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ABSIRACT

Ttris thesis expl0res the often-troubled relationship betweenthe US arxl US$ during ttre period 1g4!_1gg4. fnterjected into ttrisrelationship has been a j*ggernaut-rike nuclear strategric anns racethat seenuingry defies control arri potentialry threatens the destructionof the entire world- rt has, in effect, createrd a mutual hostagerelationship which neither sup€rpovier sesTrs capable of resolving.Arso, to be examined are the effects that possession of suchnucrear lfeapons by the superpoviers has had on the reorde*ng of thepost I'iorld o'ar rr world. h&, it vrill be pointed out, hacr its cn^nmessiani'c goals arri nsgstive stereotlpe i,nages of the other whi.ch werecharacterized by high leve1s of fear, mistrr:st and misperceptions.tsoth superpor^/ers have cqne to regarri nuclear rdeapons not only aslrstn:ments of r:nir:aginable mass destnrctive capabilitiesi but also aspolitical-psychol0gical 
v/ealDns, whose threatened use a10ne, often_times' is sufficient to achieve certain political goals. lI0reoverefforlcs at achieving sigrrificant nuclear strategic ar:rns controL ha_ze,to date, been re]_ati..zely ineffestirze. fn ille absence of suchagreements, cris.i s r,ranagen-ent principles continue to be scressed inorder to avoid any cestabii-izing superpower confrcntaticn. Tir'.Ie,hovrever' is nmning out- The us and the us* rm:st choose to acceptmutual co-existence and sigrnificant nuclear strategic arms control orface the danger cf worldwide nuclear ar.nihilation.
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A political solution is deer.red to be the only way out of thisgrave Problem' trotentiarly, conplex compr:ters arrr telecorrnunicatiorrsnetworks threaten to usr-rp oontrol 0ver their nuclear deterzents. Ttrestudy argrues u,"t absolute control must rqnain in the hands of therespective national political leaders.
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I}ITROUJCIION

The oentrar' foctrs of this trresis will be on Linited states_soviet uni-on relations dr:ring the period 1g45-1gg4, and the nuclearstrategic anns race that has beccrne an integral prrt of them since1949' More specifically, the paper will attempt to determine if thenuclear ciilenrna, each finds itself a part of, can be resolved. One of&re key rea.Lities of the nuclear age has b,een that once the secrets ofnuclear energy had been uncovered that threy no 10nger could becq'reunl.earned. Hcnrever, despite this fact, the fate of manklrrl has beconedependent on the super?o\^iers finding a solution to their mutuar. nucrearhostage relat:-onship' Rrt succinctly, both suFerpc,r^/ers gr:ickry nrustacquire the political will to negrotiate an end to the nucrear ar:rns raceand to reduce the levels of such v/eapons to more nanageabre r.ev-els arulto agree to mutua'r' coer<istence; or face the very real threat of anuclear horocaust, which could result in Lr-re ectinct:_on of civi_lizationas iv€ know it. rt will be arE:ed, that to be resolved successfully itis of critical importance for both the us and the us$ to achieve asuitable negotiating environment wrr-ich v,,ilr enabre them tc scep bacJ<frorn the brink of mutuaL nuclear annihilation and to work tc,r^zards anutua.l_ policy cf constr.rctive, peaceful coexistence.
since the te::n "super;:cnnrer, is used extensively throughout thestudy it is necessaq/ to properllz ciefine rt as vrerl as explain hcr,,r it
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aFplies b both the US arrl the US$. Ttre term ,,superpo,,rer, 
in essence,connotes a special status accrcrded to a fs,v specific stares within theinternational cornnunity' rn the case of the post-1g45 period both trreus and the usffi idere refe*ed to as the tv,,, superporder.s. rn manyrespects such a desigrnation reflects ttre capabilities possessed fu aParLicular nation' Arso' it can be looked upon as an ascribed statusi'e' the fact that the us.* and the us possess such status isultfunately due to the fact that the

perceives of thern as 
1 - rest of the v,,crld oonnunity

such. Author Hedley Bull prrovides aconceptualization of "grreat poruer,, wi-rich nore clearly defines the term"superpc1sg1..', lle refers to a great por^rer (superpor^rer) as:
. . .one that is recocrni ?&q L.- ^-,
:":ili" ]i*::-f:i=t'd 

bv other iF!'= to have a

;*,"*li"tgl'r,5,Fiffi#il'fia:,-*linten
*"d=:T:i.'-=o"**3=*n.&#".Ttr,:'#i:ry"i,i..'i
or .Tf- 1.'.1iH ff.'*'H"i'"3 :#.i"0&T55and duties. ^JuL cne bearer of cerd;i; ;Ef,i=
us-soviet post-r./orid IVar rr relations refleca* ** of theirrespective historicar developn'ents and their respective messianic viewstoqards how the world should be reshaped. fn 1945, the US, alone, mostclearly epitcrnized Hedley tsur1 ,s definition of a ,,g'ear 

porver,,(superpo^ier') 
' Ttre us$ could only cr-aim super?c,e.jer stacus in andlitary ontoct- I,,hile the us econcnq/, military (incruding sorepossession of the A_Bqrrb), and society as a whole trrCy had the abiJ.ityfor gbba. projecbion; the soviet econqrTy was crushed by the vrar andfar less internationalized- Also, soviet society was extremelv
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secluded by clroice. rts military potentlar. was fornr-i.dabr.e butgeograpfu{q1 corrlitiors arxi adverse demographic trerds inhibited itsability to project its ldeas ab'oad g10ba11y like the us was capable ofdoing' As Chris Jonsson points out: ,,Developnents 
in theinternationar' system tend to reinforce tlrese differences- As tlre gan.sof interdeperrdence as$nne grreater significance in r^rorld politics,soviet inferiority vis-a-vis the united states beccmes accentuated.,,3As the paper ci^rrrcnlcl-es the significant events in soviet-us relatior:sduring the period 1945-1984 three sigrnificant aspects of soviet foreignpolicy appear to stand out above all the rest.

1) Ttre pursuit of its guest for international recogrnition andacceptance as a tnre superpo\^/er..
2) Ttre soviet's propensity to enrulate the us, capability of. projectinq its pc,rder and infl

the world 
oru rrrraLl€nce throughout t.l.e rest of

3 ) Recogrrizing that superpo\'ver status engerders certainattitudes tcuanls the rest of the rvorld, the Soviets viewother countries simply as pieces on the soviet_Americanchessboard to be influenced' manipurated or controlledaccording to the

of rnfluenc..,,n*'= 
agre-old international concept of "spheres

laany us-soviet confrontations (ftba) devel0ped as a result ofdisagrreenent over one super?o\^/er attempting to involve itserf in theaffairs of a country deemed by Lrre other superpower to be vzithin itssphere of influence. rn reality, both super?o$/ers were involved in the
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global stnrggle for pCI^/er and influence. The situatiqr was clearly
anplified by r€onid Brezhnev's rernarks to president Nir<on at a sunrnit
meeting in Jr:ne 1973. Brezhnev pointed out to Nixon that:

We kncr,r that as 
- 
far as por^rer and influence areconcerned, the olly two nati.ons that really matterare rhe sovier unioi and the ciiih-s*;;-'il.,;L,r"nthat we decide between us otrret nations in the worrd

r { #ii* ,fT to torio^,--eG.'"*ffiugh ah"t ;y;i*ere"
ilq" s

4 :* 
superpc&/ers contributed to the confrontational nature of their

(bilateria/ relationship. lr/hile the us projected the inage of the
defender of ri-beral democratic values ard supporter of all freedon
loving nations, the us$ supported all anti_imperiaiist forces,
rega'cress of whether they conformed to the socialist moder or not.

The ideological confrontation has been overshadcxped in recent
years by a nuclear allns race between the us ard the us$, vftich has
reached unparalleled proportions. The study focuses primarily on the
nuclear strategic arms race as it pertains specifically to the us arxl
the us$- ltuch of the nassive post-wonld Idar rr military buildup by
the 'soviets' including its nuclear strategric deterrent, can be vierved,
partialty, in terns of the us,* striving for grobal parity and
superpo\^/er status. rt strove to reject any idea that the us had
sxclusive rights to retain control of the seas as well as superior1t.7
in nuclear strateg-ic weapons.

By the early 1g7a,s the ussR did achieve parity with the us ina military context- At this point, as christer Jonsson points out:
"the soviet leadership v/as determined that the ussR shourd have her
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rights of nt?t access, presence and jnfluence ackncrvrredged

internatisrally.', This also jmplied, the USSR argued, that it
shared an equal right to involve itserf in thirri world oor:ntries for
reasons of its cx^/n. The us has steadfastly rejected this soviet
argument.

rn the case of bottr the us and tLre us$ the superpo\^/er factor
interacts with other background factors to project an externar inage.
The inages thus projected have resurtecr in a highly antagonistic
adversarial relationship further cunplicated by an insane nucrear
strategic arms race.

Essentialry, there are certain key guestions that wir_r be
oplored, in depthr, in oncer to determine whether the nuclear strategic
situatlon can continue to be nanaged arxl whether or not the prospects
are favorable for resorution of the nuclear dilenrna b1z tLre
superp'vers. sqne of the nrore significant ones are as fo110ws.

1.a.

. fs the Soviet Union inherently expansionist?

' rs it st1lt seeking to fu1fil1 its historical anrbition to
achieve w-orld donination?

' rs ideology beconr-ing less of a driving factor for the
Soviet Union in achieving its global a:nlcitions?

' rs the Soviet union not expa.nsionist at all but just
defensiv'e and wioely nrisr:nderstood?
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' Does the us view itserf as the only nation capa.ble of
defending riberal denrocratic ideals and freedcm and,,
subseguently, feels hornr-bourd to spread its ideorogy
throughout the world?

' Does the us feel conperred to project its grobal presence
in order primarily to prevent the spread of ccnrnr:nisrn and
Soviet influence?

' Does the us view its ability for g10ba1 projection as
necessary solely to ensure the protection of its own and
its alries interests as well as its ovrn national security?

tiornlKel.aE,Lons

* use of such. force in the nodern vorld beconing an
anachronism with t]-e advrent of nuclear u,eapons?

' rs the e><istence of nucrear weapons forcing the world to seer<
nore rational n*ans for resolving conflicts, especially
betraeen the superpowers?

. fs military force sti1l a viable option?

3.

' Has the existence of nuclear weapons had an impacc on
military thinking and strateqy?

z.
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. Are nuclear

let}al than

utilized in a

weapons Imked upon only as

other v/eapons; but still
ccnflict?

more destnrctive and

capable of beinq

4. The Natr:re Of Deterrence

. What is deterrence strategy?

. Hcr,i best can it be naintained?

a minimal but g:aranteed retaliatorv
- HiHHiir par*v w*h rhe sovier's nuclear srraresic
- striving for superiority or a first-strike capability?

' can cornpr:Ision be used to achieve nuclear arms controragreenents from the Soviets?

5. fn i.,rorld Affairs
. --S f; -u-.€ i.v-SE

' ltust one use it as a nagr<or9n-r"1"a", to r:nderstarxr a-rdrespond to all other international. co"fiicts ?. rs it an i:npediment to the a..r"C""i or other nations ardthe resolution of their problems?

The Probabilitr,

-*

reasullrlty Or rffi

By - acguiring
capability?

of
ffi Nuclear liar, And tLre

ear I
' rs the nucrear strategic balance stable and the threat of

nuclear war lcnv?

' rs the nuclear strategic .ar-ance extremely fragire due to
teclmological changies, political tensions and nuc.lear
proliferation and the threat of nuclear war grrcxnring daily?
ff nuclear lrar breaks out can it be limited?
rs a nuclear doctrine of warfighting anci prevairing possible?

)fi/].X



7. The Role Of M:clear Str ic Arms Reduction Negotiations

. Can they replace military
national securitv?

actions as a means to presenze

' rs diplornacy to be crcnsidered as a necessry but rot dcnrinant
adderxlum to national security policy?

' Do such negotiations just distract a nation's attention ard
cause it to neglect its real security needs?

Do boo' superpcxuers have the political wirl to ensure the
succ€ss of such negotiations?

8.

' what factors are to be included in the calcurations?

' llhat sigmificance, if any, shourd the balance nt aw i n

determining national_ security policy?

' considering the as'nnietries in the nuclear strategic
deterrents of both the us a'd the us$, is it possibre to
determine what constitutes a nuclear strategic bar-ance?

The thesis wirl argue that it is necessary, first of arl, to
gain a deeper r:nderstandjlg of the tvio protagonists in or-der that one
can begln to understand vrhy their mutual relations are so
confrontational. rn doing So, the paper rvill sxamine the influence
tirat the factors of gecgraphlz, ideorogy, psychol0gy, history, poritics
and econoni-cs have had on the historical developnent of both the us and
the us$' rt wili be argued thrat these factors, many of vrhich have
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been moulded through years of historical tradition, have resurted in
messianic ideals being formed in both the us and the us$. Also,
during the post 1945 period their bilateral relati.ons resul-ted in the
develognent of nn:tually negative stereotlpe images in trre mirxls of botl.
the pubric and governrnent officiars. These irnages, ur-tirnately, have
led to heightened levers of mutuar mistmst, suspicion, and insecurity.
oonfrontation, rather than co-operation came to ctnracberize their
rerationship. subsequently, as these feelings @an to build, so also
did the pace of nuclear strategic weapons developnent. Also, as the
numbers of \iteapons gre!/, paradoxically, it will be shcr,,rn, feelings of
security did not appear to i-ncrease, brt rather to decrease, thus
further fueling the nuclear arrns race. &acerbating this situation
even more has been the periodic interjection of destabilizing nucrear
!/eapons teclrnologry advpncements such as the MrRv concept or the cruise
missile.

currently the race is on by botlr sides to devel0p and dep10y
anti-ballistic mi-ssiIe defense systems either in space or on earth.
what all this has produced is a classic case of the action-reactlon
phencrnenon, (only one of rnany

nuclear allns race). As one

stimuli which have helped fuel the
side beccrnes a$/are that thre other has

developed

coripelled

with a new

By

while the

to

superior nuclear weapons systern, then the other side feels
devel0p its own counterpart and, if possible, to cor:nter

superior system the other side does not yet possess.
the end of 1gB4 ar-l nuc.ear arms reduction talks had ceased

nuclear strategic ar:rns race oontinued to spiral upwards. Ttre
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threat to launch a new arms race into outer space appeared both real
and qrrincus' ctisis managenrent is being relied on increasingly to
avoid a superpower crcnfrontation frqn escarating into a nuclear
holocaust.

while both sides proclaimed their serious desire to resune arns
ccntrol negotiations, both rejected the other,s preconditions. Ttre
aslmmetries in their respective nucrear strategic deterrents, imply
that while both the us ard the ussR desire a halt to tLre nucrear arms
race, neither is ready to sign any agresnents, just yet.

A political solution, it will be arg:ed, is the only sorution.
Hoarever' the real fear is that as nuclear weatrDns and thelr control
systsTts breccme more technologically sophisticated that the decision
making process n'y be removed from the hands of politicians arri
statesnen and be usurped, due to necessity, by highty ccxnpro<
rcachines- Th"is, it will be argn:ed, must not be a110wed to occur.
clearly' time is n:nning out- certain key agreenrents rm:st be concruded
between botil the us arxl the usR to hart tlre mcmentum of the spiraling
al:Tns race' These rvil1 be examined as well as the futr:re of nucrear
strategic arms redustion takd.
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C}IAPTM ONE

-

PMSPECTNE

chapters one and T\ro will endeavor to examine certain
significant factors such as geography, psychorogy, poritics, ideol0gy
and econcrnics in the historical deveroprnent of the Soviet union and the
united states. rt is felt ttrat by doing so, one can grasp better the
nature and conrplexities of the thinking of both nations and hovr it has
contributed to the deverognent of their mutual antagonistic
relationship- rt wirl be shornn that. by o<amining this divengenql of
world views which have developed as a result of very different
historical pasts that or-le can begin, trren, to conrprehend the reasons
behind the devel0pnent of mutual stereotlpe i-mages. rt is because of
these inages that their rerationship became one dominated more by
onfrontation than by a sincere desire to resolve their serious
differences' These stereotype irnages must be rcdified ard nn:tual tnrst
achieved if there is to b,e any hope of thern resorving thelr nuclear
dilencna' ard achieving scnte state of mutuar coo<istence to ensure world
sunrival.

PERSPESINE

To many Western obss:rrers of the Soviet
"enigm3t' probabry best clescribes tLreir overar-r
v,iays contenrporary Soviet society is as closed co

Union today, the word

impressions. fn many

Western eyes today as
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it was b4D hundred years ago or more. Despite the fact that it
ocorpies the largest rarxl nlass area of any cor:ntry in $re r,rorrd ard has
one of the largest populatlons it has ctrosen, proughout the oourse of
its hlstory, to maintain an insular profile arxl limit contacts with the
western raorld' Ttre cnrciar fact of Rr:ssian history is as sir Bernard
Fares points out:

To sum up: Russia had always witlr her the 10ng ardpainful _responsibility of Gi";-;" the frontierbetween alroile ard Asia. art t6en, too, she alwayshad h": crp strcng natiorni .*ii"r,.., her famiiyinstincr. of uniry, her. iq.r.v l;;; d,_il,*",which she lras beqne ttre .6i"". ttre East hadimposed on her Ln" _ necessity of a nationaldictatorship, brrt r,uas a-'rsg3dy ui""Li"g up before herpersistency. tut, if she ;: a;-b"cfi the East, shewas 
"1:g bor:nd to learn from the wot. rtris was thernore difficult task of the bnro. l

Despite the backqiarrlness which charasEerized Russia when
cornpared to western E\:rope, it stnrggled to find solutions to its
internaL problens from within rather than turn to the west. rt onry
turned to the West when absolutely necessattr/. Things did begin to
change gradr:ally with Feter the Great. Ho\dever, ttre reality of
Russiafs sltuation meant that poritically it had to contend with the
bu::densorne task of ontrclling large nr-unbers of rzarious ethnic peoples
within ttre country, whire at the same time competing and getting along
with the l{estern state system.

Theodore H' van r.aue makes an interesting obsenzation when he
remarks that:

Between 
-19.56.and 

1g14, with the intelligentsia actinqas chief ?"! by no means sole i."i6rln"oi-Ir-i;-il:western model victoriously penneatJ Russian life.ocnsciously and,rrrconscio,-,i1y -nussi"n,society,



adopted lrlestern .standards, either in actual fcom ormore often in.^ldeaI enlargJnent, as its frame ofreference. rrtherever one ro5ts in R'ssian lits:atureand journalisrnr of in theienronarda of the officialsand the testimony of the 
"r.,d' ouncirs, one obsenresthe habit of invidious qcnrparisons arxl, withi-ncreasing fregr:ency, the fr:an,< admission of Russianbaclsdanrness. s..'lE--rvrr rJ.- 
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rn o<amining the important events which transpired throughout
the course of Russian history, one

emerging concerrrs Russia's alternatinq

contacts. Looking back

makes the obsenration that

of the nuny j_mportant themes

feelings of fascination or
repulsion tcxnrards the West. It e><hibited a zenophobia borderino
scrnetimes on paranoia tcxuards anything alien or western which might
taint Russian society. only when Russia,s bacrci^rardness became
intorerabre did it beqin to open its borders to western ideas and
technology. E\zen then, suspicions, fear, and mistmst characterized
the tone of its relations. Ar1 attempt-s were made to minimize such

on the history of Soviet Russia, R.G. Wesson

it is basically:

" 'a continuation of the tsarist state; but it may berernernbered that the continuity rests r,ot simplv ontrad*ion and inherired political-;ir#"bil'E;rdJfact that Russians have faceO lne same majorpolitical problems since 1g17 as before: namely, tohord together and n:re the hd; iliiinationar realmin the face of solvent forc6s of modernity and tonpdernize eonornically (and militarily) withoutmodernizing politically. Leonid Brezhnsr.. like IvanW, invites possessors of superior-iecnnology to hisrealm while. shutting them ttt rrom nis peopre andwarningr against subversive iaeas-irom the west, notbecause it has been ,lone Uut Uecaise it has to bedcne. -$e vevsu 
3

Throughout the cent'ries, Russia was ravaged by nany foreign
invaders' Hcxuever, one in partio:lar, the Tatars, who svlarmed over
Russia in the tlrirteenttr centur', left a rasting legacy. rt marked the
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beginning of imperial greatness for the Russians. For under Tatar nrle
there developed a strcng Russian state r,,rhich was later able to
gradually overccme the alien oppressor during the fifteenth and
sixteentl1 c-enturies. orce the Tatars had been suppressed, Russia began
to e}rpard outl'and acrcss Asia- ttaving no natural or historicarry fixed
boi:rrdaries' expansion took place in areas contigruous to Russia rather
than across the seas where many European empires $/ere congr:ered and
developed.

rt was peter the Great who managed to open the so_carred
"windout to the west" and satisfy the Russian desire for, arnong other
things, r^/arrn water ports. rn addition it sought for religious and
strateqlic reasons to ontrol Byzantium, the ancient seal of orthodoxy
whiclr permeated Russian society. Likewise being so close to Elrope it
lmported western tecrrnorogy to satisfy its needs whire cautiousry
avoiding too nn:ch bilaterar contact. Dipromaticalty speaking, as
Gonlon A. Craig nctes:

Before the seventeenthr century v/as over, t'e obviousadvantages of contirnrous contact with foreigrn ourtshad red to the establishnrent ;i th; first permanentnisslons abrcad, and _this p*"== 
"Js E:shed furtherby peter the Great and by-$tn ri".,-in"se policy wasoriented to the west and who G-ii."i-p"ted activelvaftl profitabty in the ccmpl&.--ei.y--;;;$i;;i:nEneuver that filled the eigitteentfr -;;il;:Althouqh peter may have had =o* ao,ruts about thepernanence of Russia's - Western osrnection. . .aftercatherine's time Russia's *.rGr=nJ'p in the westerndiplcnratic ccnnnr:nity was ontinuous. 4

Drring the course of its outward exparsion Russia estabrished a
pattern which vould continue even into modern times. rt chose never Eo
attack a rnajor pcx^/er but to expand into areas in which it would
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encounter ndntnal rresistance- upon encor:ntering stiff resistance itlould choose, rather, to wit}draw. T?aditionally, it tras achievedgrreater sucoess fighting on the defensive rather than on the offensivearxl qrtren athcked by foreigrn states, (troland, S\^Gden, Frarce, Germany)in strcessive centuries, it rnanaged to emerge victonious andconseguently to aoqtrire additional land. Any argrr.rnents against itsecpansion uould be or:ntered by one claiming that it was necressary forseLf defense and seo:rity. Ttre Russians approached their ocpansionwith a messi-anic fe.ror rike the spanish, D:tch and Erglish. rtrey feltthat it was thelr destiny to spread the Russian o:lture ard way of liferrterever they expanded.

ore big difference in the ocpansion or empire building carriedout by Russia as oompared to the Er:ropean states was in trre methodsernployed' Russia expanded into contignrous areas whictr were thenintended to be assimilated by an ocpanding state. In most cases theareas in g'estion v/ere absorbed into the social arxr administrativeorder, ultirnately beconring part of an e:<panding whole rather thanhning col0n'es of the congr:ering state. Russi_a ,s eternar stn:ggieto aclrieve and maintain the leve1 of national security that it desiredsaw it continually going to battle to move the borders farther away.Ttris enabled them to overeme their enemies on the frontier and r_o

:** 
those territories frcm which attacks might be launched against

This

time. Ttris

reluctance to

feelingr has permeated

feeling undoubtedly

surrender any larxls

all of history even to the present
c'ontrih:ted to Russiars extrsne
once firmly occupied. Bqgansion,
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unquestionably, must be onsidered to be the overvhelming fact of
Russj-an history. D:ring the course of sqne slx hr:ndred years armost
every generation sw a sr:bstantial increase in the anor:nt of land
acgutired by it4cscs'r' Ttre fenv setbacks that Russia suffered such as the
cri'nrean war ard the Russo-Japanese war of 1904, were ultimately
overcome. As Wesson obsqrres: ,,,..when it embraced the Er:rasian
steppe; and it was endowed with correspording self onfidence. The
idea of Russia dcrninating if not nrling the earbrr seerned by no means
fantastici tl.e idea r.ras as_ consoring for its oppressed as it was
seductive for its readers.r' These messianic feerings, whir_e altered
over time' did renain part of the r.,,orld destiny ttrat Russia fel-t it was
preordained to fulfill.

The Russian sense cf mj-ssion was of paranror:nt importance in its
sesular struggle to capture the hearts and minds of the people. Ttrey
were partioilarly adept at convincing the conguered peoples of the
inevitability of their condition after their incorporation within the
enpire' The Russian people consequently developed a sr:bmissive
chraracteristic that
the worst autocrats

saw them follovs blinclly the di-rectives of scnre of
as lcng as they were successful rulers of the

empire. rt \^/as as Wesson obsenres: ,,...the motlvation of
subordinaticn of the indivldual, the sobornost (,togetherness,) of
tsarism and the collectivism scalted by the soviet uni.on.r,

For five hundred years, except for a verlz fer,u brief periods,
Russia has been subjected to stronq governrent varlzing frorn despotic to
monarcrric-authoritarian, or oligarchic when the monarch happened to be
weak- Ttre Tatars were responsible for int.ducing it to Russian
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society' rhe;1 utilized fonce and ongr:est r^fticfi was soridified by
ter:ror: ttreir goverrrnent was ntodelled on the refined despotisn of
inperial ctrina. rheir ideorogy simply stated was: ,,as there is hrt
one God in heaven so there strour.d be one mler on earth.,,7 Trri_s
meant that any re'olt against ttre autocrats was a sin and a crimetogether. ttre strbseg'ent nrlers of Rr,rssia gained pcr^rer rpt by
revolting against tlre Tatar hegemony, but by adopting its heritage.

For more ttran tr'ro centr:ries ttre tvuc key elenrents of the Russian
institutional- systan were autocraql arrJ serfdcrn. until the serfs were
given their freedom in 1861 threse two clrarac-teristics made Rr.rssia
unique allbng the more significant cor-ntries in Er:rope. wtrile otlrer
states in central and Eastern n::ope er&ibited one or bottr of these
institutions' only in Russia were they so fully developed arr1 arlovred
to funstion virtually unchallenged. Ttre term autocracy has a riteral
meaning of "self mle. " Hcnvever, as e)<ercised in Russia it came to
represent a mler endonved with r:nlimited or unchecked pcfi^rer over his
oern subjects' so defined, Russian rulers of tire eighteenth century
were autocrats in the tnrest sense of the term. Ttrere existed no 1ega1
or institutional forces to restrict their pcr^/ers. There wel:e no
political institutions such as a parliament or political pa.rties
erxlcwed wittr constitutional rights; there was no tradition of 1aw as
scrnethlng above the person or the sovereignr, nor q/as there an
independent judiciarrT to interpret the raws that scisted. E\ren the
orthodox e:r:rch was totally r:nder the ontror of the monarchy. Ttre
Tsar or emperor, as he veas then referred to, represented the only
lawrnakinqr authority and he al0ne ould change or violate the laws he
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made' rhcnrgh diffiqrlt for the western mind to conprelrerd, wessor
points out that in Rurssia plaes in society were clearry defined and
any deviance was dealt with by force. Hcrurever, overarr, ttre peopre ard
Tsar accepted their respective rores. Ttris was in great part due to
the fast tLrat the:

Enpire not only regr:ired, facilitated, ard occused,brt sanctified autocrary, wrrich becane a principle ofnational 1ife, part oi'tte-rr*,r"iloa"r, flor:rishingeven when the autocrat rrras perso*ffy.. ;;;iir.The Tsars saw their pow9r as holy, standing for tlreholy empi-re, with one faith *i' o*. mrer givingjustice arxr peace to the nations. The Tsar became ahalf abstraction rike hearren; 
"rrJ-n ==ians took pnidein what foreigrners sah, as a fault, sutmissiveness todespotism. Absor-utist government'was rauded as partof the Russian superioiity pV ,oilers frcm ttre tjmeof r'an the Terribl_e to the &rd,oi-G""a*,. g

The only effective limitations praced on autocraqg, apa.rt frcnr
assa'ssination' qftich acounted for tlre demise of several Russian Tbars
in the eighteenth century, were of a purely practical nature. The
ar,resorne size of the oor:ntry ard the subsegr:ent br:reaucracy reguired to
govern it, along wittr the usual atterdant corn:ption, enabled scme of
the Tsars' onders to be circumrrented or aLlo,,/ed to becanre buried in ttre
sea of br:reaucratic paper. Attempts rvere rnade during the eighterenth
and nineteenth centuries by the Tsars to try and reform ihe overall_
gcnzerning system' Hourever, it should be noted that such attenpts were
not made to limit the autocratic pcx^rer of the Tsars or even to share
it' They were rnade to increase the autocracies, efficiency.

lhrshall s' shatz rnakes an important obsenration when he points
out that: "Many of the distinctive features of autocrary repricated
themselves i-n tLre institution of serfdcm. Ttre serf estate was in manv
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etays a microosmic version of the auteracy.,,10

rn theory and in }aw, the serf was considered part of ttre lard
he worked and was not the personal property of tlre randcnrner. Hcweven,
in reality this relationship was easy to circunrvent and in nnrry cases
the serf was considered and treated as a srave. Agrain, shatz makes a
valid point when obsenring that:

The chief probrem with both serfdorn and autocracy wasrpt tl"! they invariabry g-,rrrd-the individual dormwit*r daily acts of oopression and injustice, brt thatthe two institutions wgr-e inher."tly arbitrarl. Trreyhad the pcr^/er to diilil*J.'tinairridual,s rifeunpredictably, at any noment. Trrey did not alwayschoose. !g a" so, but.itren *rey-a:-a-tr,. i.rairridual hadno reliable means of defens" 
"i"i*t1n.*. 1i

Another factor that scercised great contror over the hearts ard
minds of the people was the othodox ctrurclr. As an institution whi-ch

inherited the Byzantine tradition of support for a strong nonarch,
it looked to the autocracy to aid it in ensuring the presenration of
Russia's religious arrl cultr:ral i-ntegrity. By the fifteenthr centurlz
the Russians were able to expel the Tatars and their predorninant
affiliation with the religion of Islam.

The o:thodo< ctrurch conti-nued to thrive under the ne'autocacy.- Hcr*ever, in 1721, p"t* ttre Great (peterr) abolished the patriarchate and established a synodh*rich he ontrolled through it=- fr'-;;;;;i";Tl:us' while its po^rer ana iittu"r'r." r*uined stronq,for all intents and pur?oses, the eccresi"Jr""-J#6to be rather statesrnen'th;n nrinisters of tn" Gosper.-12

Rule by the ?atars isolated nn:clr of Russia from the west and
sazerely restrlcted its trade with western Er:ropean states. Russi_a
became, predomlnately, an agricultural society qihere social and
econondc life centred on the self-sufficient rnanorial estate. As a
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result of this situation, Russia never developed a sigrnificant r:rban
middle class cunparable to ttre bourgeoisi-e of western Europe.

Another sigrnificant factor which contributed to the development
of autocracy in Russia as Shatz points out were: ,,...ttle 

circums.Lances
created by Russia's geograp6y."13 Ttre nnjority of the Russianpopulation had settled in tlre western reaches of the rzast flat plain
that stretches vir*:a'ly unrcroken across Eurasia. Geographically, this
exposed terrain presented no serious obstacles to a deterrnined invader.
Russia had no naturar barriers rike an Erglish channel, an Alps,neither an Atantic nor pacific oc€an to ensure its security. over thecenturies invaders cane frcrn the East, west, arxr south menacing its
inieper:dence ard autonqnous cultural devel0pnent. To tlre norbhwest
were the swedes and Baltic Gernnns with whcm Russia would share n'nybattles- on the western borders were the pores and Lithuanians,
vrrestring with the Russians for dornlnation over the borderrands betweenthen' as werl as threatening othodo< Russia with possible catholic
domination.

Having suffered

that the Russians have

carried over even into

these countless invasions it is not surprising
a siege mentality induced in them vihich has
modern times. fn the pre_1917 revolutj-onary

vears' the task of nraintaining national serf prese:zation r:nder verlz
extreme geopolitical condltions meant that the Russian people came tcrely heavily on a strong ?sar capabre of nounting the reguired rnilitary
forces to ward off any invaders, arxl prese:ze their nati_onal security.

Another effect that geography had on Lhe course of Russian
history was the E'rasian plain. Likewise with no effective natural
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barriers, it laid itself open

internal calonizati.on as wel1.

to not arly exbernal invasion b:t
As Russia spread out arxl exparded itsenpire it did so, as mentioned earlier, by assimilating ontlgrr:ous

lardnasses into the "motrrer country,, rather than ocpanding overseas.
Tttus, Russia, by tl1e sixteenth centurlr, had grrcnm inrnensely and had
absorbed nEU:Iy diverse ethnic groups and tribes within its bor:rxlaries.
while its population was rarge, it was spread very thinly over a huge
territory- consegr:ently, the harsh climate coveri.ng much of theountry and the above made eoncrnic devel0pnent of the @untry as a
whore ectremely difficult. Hcnrever, despite these facts, nnbilizing
and orrganizing tlre people to deverop an e@nomy to sustain tlrepopulation was necessarr and essential if military security was to bemaintained. As has been noted:

'corditions ard traditions have produced a definiteporitical^-mentality i" -n 
==i]"-*f,ilt, qoes back forseverar- centr:ries...ttre R"=;i; ai"Jor=t of the west,the 'c'lt and onsciousness of the precedene of theconrn:nity over the indiviJ*rl-ui.i=rLogr,ition of theunuJrlited pcr^rer of governmental authority oversociety, arxl the aiscr"parrcy*L*""r, politicalrealitv and the protes-J-'ii""t aim__all thesephenomena of soviet [iought u"a iii" have their rootsin onditions which aerieiopJ ii-i*=i" betreen thebeginning of trr.--iii-re*c--.rra- "frr. end of thesixteenth century. r qru Lr 
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coercion pl.\rcd to be a necessary toor_ for Russia to accomplish itsgoals rrnder very trying circumstances. such a situation reinforced thetrerd tcn'rard autocraqr' For as shatz points out the situation dictatedthe need for: "...a strong, centrar-ized politicar_ force capabre cfmobilizing the resources geography had scattered so widely, in order to
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ltard ottrr*. dangers and potential dangers which that same geography
invited.tt

the daninant position of
the pennanent featr:res of modern

Robert C. T\rcker rptes:

" 'it i-s essential to realize that thg Tsarist systemof government was an -absolute- iucocracl,, in thefurlest =or".tt"I[e wora. ,*," [isiorical backgror:ndof this autocratic system was the Irtcngoh_anoccuparion of Russian_ i;;= ';; 
the thir.eenthcentury- rater the gra'd pri"."" Jr u,r=.rry tok thelead i_n orrertfrrovrini

rjme nrodered .*;;iff.:*'T"r"R *;";! H*real_m of the Golden- Honae. - 
- 
f=Iri* arose as aRussian adaptation of oriental -iJ"poti=* 

with anideoloey_,*1* t."s"ry i;.T ;;""IIirr" sources. rrre*rb"T::l--H:rgneanir.li* 
"f RG;i; al_rered rhe forma&l faEade of the governmental systern, but tlreinstitution of absoiute- ;i;;"y $/as prese.zedintact. 

16
Hcxoever, one cannot solely relegate the autocracy to being merely a
souree of repression and exploitation of its subjects. Such is tooverlook its historical role &d, indeed, the main reason for itspersistence. rn renziewing the efforts put forth by the autocraq/ toensure Russia's defense and eoncrnic deverogrent, as werr as its
ocpansion, they must be viewed for what they were_deliberate statepolicies designed to meet the national needs of the peopre as i*re statedefined trrem- E\ren when one rooks at the actions of Stalin,particularly ln the 1930's, they can be seen then as:

the autocratic Tsars renrained one of
Russia's hj-storicaL develognent. As

Giffiffir* ttnt*) were . despotic in their
mareriars, --b,,i 

^FS" F:ti::.1.&1.*f11' ;:lXof the Russian -p"riii""i" 
tradition -oi 

srareinitiative, the orii'ins-;f- whicrr stretched back tothe fifteenth and iir.t.".rtf, centr:ries. Hence suchactions by the.. state r'tJ- 
" considerable degr::ee ofr_es*imacy in rlre "y" & -ur;--Rdi;;;1e, 

and
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this rdas doubtless part of the reason why, for a1Ltheir cnrelty, th"y prevailed reason why' to, 
.r,

consegr:ently, tlre political tradition tlrat was nov, so penrasive
throughout Russian soclety could only be viewed as autocratic andpaternalistic. ft was based, as Shatz points out, on bpo keyassumptions:

...that ttre society_ is not capableofmeetingthe
ffy.*'= basic ne{s ;" ld "#?itiative, so-rhat
tr,o".*,1#3*#:i" d:r:ffffi;rH" d"lt#u:gthe individuals rh" -"rk;-;; ffi"-"ociety nn:st be atthe full disposal
€rqr^ 9ut ils responsibiliiie;. A-=;:"=.::f .:,^.
brecame a self p"rpEti,.ti.r,9 ,eiiii"Jr,iil. octenr, this

Progress wlthin the state was achieved through the offices ofthe Tsar as no other grcup was organized sufficiently to carrl out therequired responsibilities. This rdas simpljfied by the fact thatsociety as a vfio'e had grov/n accr:stcrned to the state making thedecisions that affected every facet of their li_ves.
Hooever, by tlre latter eighteenttr century snall groups ofprirnarily western educated nobility @an to guestion the continuedocistence of the autocratic system. Trreir demards on the surface didnot appear so reprehensible. They sought a greater say by society inthe formulation of policies which affected their rives and the rntionalinterest' A1so, they agitated for reform of the crcncept of serfdcmwhich would provide freedcrn for them and make them less as inscrurnentsof the staLe to be used at will.

Tfie reality of ttre situation \,{as that the Tsar and hisautocratic mle were deeply entrenched in Russian society and were veryunlikely to subrnit to change. r.ttrile cerbain i'dividuals may have
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adtieved scme influence r:nder the Tsar no roorn was reft open for t-,.e
develognent of a pocerful nobility. Likewise, ttre ctrurcfi vas inpededfrcm attaining too rm:ctr pcrder or influence over ttre peopre. T?reotrervrherming portion of the population were serfs or chattel slavesuntil 1961 , and e\ren tLren the 10t in r-ife for the serfs crranged verylittle' However' eoonomic rnodernization denranded it. As sir Bernanl

Pares points out:

i#3ntl- l$i"gl tl.. peasanrs received half of rhe
price 

*rlTH*I#: 
H#rtrt trL,.*yffi:;years' rn the meantime, tr.. d"E nnent advanced trrewhole of rhis .il,_r-d fu: }*;; who in many casesproceeded to spend it, and, 

-".iiirlg 
'*ra. rsnained oftheir estates,- -;*," .t" -*r.ii-rd" 

ranks of tlreIntelligents of the t*r*..--n t this first realattenpt at a hnd 
. settlenreni_in Russia, ccrai.ns aslate a.s it did, fai.fg i" a*tr"V. ir, *,e peasant the. idea rhar he ha;-;u 

"ioni";J rh. real master ofthe land, a'nr that in principle-he-sti.I 0ught to beso. r _--tr-v :.s , 

19
rrdustry had as its chief purpose to se.ze tlre state. Most ofthe irulustries htere established by officiar decree or it offered itsprotection' while sone private enterprise grew during the nineteenthcenturT it renained and existed only under the cl0se scn:tiny of theTsar- Mcst private capital was foreign and the majority of managersand merchants htere non-Russians. This situation ulti.mately resulted inRussia being severery depressed and backrnard both eoncndcally andculturally' Agai'n' wesson draws a sigrnificant concrusion wlren pointing

out that: "The basic difficulty was that progress depended prirnarilyon the state' the orientation of which was inevit^hIy political ratherthan economic' Ttre autocratlc regime stifled initiative, disor.:raged
enterprise, and suffocated original thoug61.,,20
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After the middle of the eighteenth centuzlz, the influence ofthe F?ench came into proninence as the German influencre faded. France,
being ttre wonrd's intellectual leader at that tirne, provided rrEmydetails about the west through its rangrurage whictr becanre adopted bv the
Russian nrling or:rb. rt soon became painfully obvious with the grcwthof the inlustrial revolution arrl scientific technology in tlre west that
Russia !vas' in ontrast, very backwanr arrJ had to work diligently to
keep up.

l4any in the West

whether to oonsider it of
describes the answer:

were perplo<ed about Russia not knoving
Western or Fla,cteL.n heritage. As h,esson

It h,as seen as Asian (at least_political_1y) in Alropeand as Er:rooean (at least iecrrnological_ly) in Asia.rt was an etnpire' 
"t-itE oi]-entar stvre mingring inand dependent 

, ypon *l. 
--n]top"un 

r.vorld of nation-states, its polilicarlnte;;;=-(in 
Russian qres) a:llcr:1tural superiors.-- #;;i!'or 1ts location, it hadspecial needs 

. 
to rule a.i."1tvre and to progrress intechnolosv western . stvre.- -iti- LTrilvriluo *r"IIEcle possible 

.*:_!:lig11s "t rhe pror:d empire; arsostimulation an! ccnrpetiti5n saved Russia fronr thedepth of aecaaence--dli*"ir"= invariably overtaken
]f,i$j#. enpires arter -t' -"' rhd;-;".,!Li"= or

21
wesson goes on to ocplain the key fastors whlch have had

extremely

identity:
strong infruence on Russia's struggle for its unicrue

,..the two bases of Russian greatness were and areprofoundly contradictory. The ancrnalous anduncertain rol"__:h.I .*piY . h3" 
. caused ttre Russiansenlless portical 

_and i#.i.,"r"qi."r-JIrrflitv. rrnas resul_ted in- a- a*p imfivafence, or a series ofambivalences or dualiii.!,*tti*t rari-ters have noted invarious terms: the asGtic substance ard theEuropean veneer; the *yii.r and ur;;;iolr; thestate (ncnradavs trrg i;vi ry ilre people; the'black' masses anA 'Ur;, 
modernized elite; the
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suhnissiveness of t!" pq"pie arxl their individualisnor rebelliousness- 
-Susiiair-i"rJg pori{, politicalinstitutions ard ctrrture-c;"iik3*=. oeen permeatedw*Lr. rlris auaritv, thi Hii'rncertaintv whetlrerRussia shourd be-consid"""a-* iiiefinite empire (inr'eninlst terms, a worrd ."ri"ti"Lry movsnent) wittra special destiny or a state *"g states follcnringin the stream of Wlstern civilization. 

22
The ambivalence in their attitudes torrarrds tlre west can clearlybe seen in terms of a love-hate or fascj-nation-rep:1sion syndrome. The

western pc'}ters Ir/ere considered to be heretical in faith as well asalien in political phil0sophy. confused, ttrey felt that they could
neither treat the !{est as inferior nor reognize t-hern as egr:al_s.
Russia was astute enough to realize that it needed ttreir cooperatj-on
and tectrnologry but knew aldo that they oould never be tmsted or
erbraced as rear friends' lrltrile western alnbassadors were i-nvited tost. Fetersburg, they were treated as spies. T?averlers were generarly

'nwelccrne, y€t they needed both the hard currency frqn the west as well
as their expertise in those areas in ntrich Russia was backvard.

By the mlddle of the eighteenttr centr:r1 the Tsarist reginre wasdtaracterized by chaos with no effective chain of poritical authority.
Ttrere l'as no Prin€ Minister or cabinet. The Tsar chose his ministers
and any authority they had came frcm him. such a system did not breed
excellence anbng the ministers of the Tsar. There was no guestion thatthe traditionar- political system was out of step with the times. Ttreprobrem was that no viable alternative presented itself. Meager
attempts' such as the post-ctimean reforms, acconplished little and theautocratic system carried on- Enancipation of the serfs in 1g61fr:rther r',eakened and dernonarized the gentry, the class upon which thestate rested.



I{onverrer, t}re

the latter part of
points out:
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stnrggle for change.was beginning in earnest by
the eighteentlr centr:ry, arxl as l4arshall S. Shatz

Reoogrnition of the chlrnging nature and role of theeducated elite 1n nGsia is cmciat to anunderstanding ot ttre.gligrfr-gf. Jfssent, because thj.sis tlre segnrent-otE]ssiai sociEtt-Elr". has issued themost persistent challenges to fte 
"b.tg,s rncnotrDly onpolitical politer since -the ,;; ;ignrcenth century.peasant reiorts *J- 

"ort "r";--Jtiii"", though they
ffii*" attained *,11"""-n""pJrti*=, \^rere usr:al1y
unable #=":Hiiotr*,"iiH=lr- *- ;o;$;b;:;

23
D:e to the fact that Russian society was culturally bacl*uaniand tradition'alisti-c, it was incapable of generating an intellectualryelite group spontaneously. consegr:ently, tlre state proceeded to createone of its ch/n. ultinately this proved verrr dangerous to anautocratically nrled society. Ttre state reguired this ner,r elite tohelp erad'icate Russia's backwardness, but it had to allcrvr them freedcmsto acccnrprish their goals that r,irere forbidden to other member:s ofseiety' EVentually trrese privileges as shatz points out:

...hcnrever, breed a sense of pride and self_esteemthat leads them to resent tfre restrictions ardarbitrary treat.,"ni- ,t.y rrniJ "L", or laterencounter at the tran&s &- ;* paternalistlcgcnrernrnent. Frcrn these circumstances ccrT€s theit3t"';"3*t"'o,., tf,.,ppg-t, s'rprv Gr." 
-adr,antase or

edr:cated 
--;:j :" ijtr-t-l-cLcdJ- pcl^rer arxl cnrsh the

1 

'""- 
-;i iji:-"-, iirr:il!ir=r:i.3n""* " Td;:_ Tfmodernization and *["ii"f progress 

24
Politically, the elitist intelligentsia

reform of the Tsarist system. Reformers to them
"deceitful and 'ccmprcrni.se, was a s1ur. Unable
practice, they had no sense of practj-"a1ity.,,25

so:ght revolution, not
l/ere @nsidered to be

to actrj-eve anyblring in



The latter part of
Prorninence. ft provided a

Populists, and ltancists:
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the nineteenth century saw socialism rise to
@rnrnon gror:nd for Westernizers, Slavophiles,

As G.F. Ker:nan rotes:

Fnrstrated, disconl*t{, hopeless of findingself-expression--oi 
- ::" 

-ilp.ti'Jff 
to seek it--in theconfinins lirnits of^the t"iii"irJri*cal svstem, verladcing wide poprri., supporb io, their choice ofbloody revolutioi as a means of social betterment,these revolutionists fourrl i" 

^aii=t theory a highryconvenient rationali"uti"" ;;d"rr c&m instinctivedesires- rt artora.a p"u"a"J.i.J'"Tiric justificationfor their irnpatience, for their- categoric denial ofalr vatue in rhe tsari;r-:;!d,-rg, 
lhegr yearninsfor po\^/er and r"rr"rrg", and- toi iheir inclination tocut corners in the pursuit of ii. 

_- 
It is therefore nowonder that thev Lg .*,"-to-*lieve implicitrv ini:t. rrurh and 

, 

"o*0r,.=" ;- ffi Ma:rcisr_r.eni'i=t
*oar_,.t9ur 

so ongenial to tfr.i, own impulses and
n i" il=" *"H,fuT""=i:.fri.I= ilffi H.r_fi.TSf#.

sociar'isn, it appeared, wour-d provide the best, perhaps the only hopeof presenzing the tn:e Russia, that in reality, was basically jrnperial
values.

Russia bgan to modernize ard its ducated class gre\^/, itfound that it coulci not escape a grcn^ring sense of national awareness.ft appeared that the o1d ideology no longer senzed its purpose.Rapidly' it was becoming clear that dramatic changes--sociar, economi.cand political--would have to occur if Russi-a was to eurninate theshackres of backwar:rrness and to advance to take its place in a rapidlychanging world.

As Russian nationaLism and

a distinct disadvantage to
PsYcttologically, socially and to

patriotism grew, it gradually became

be a non-Russian politically,
scme extent econanically. Such
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Russianisrn prorided stjrm:lation to minority natiornlism whiclr was, in
turn, stirmrlated by it.

officiar poliqr dictated that non_Russi.ans be made into
Russians especially by education. Ttre minorities uitrich totalled well
in e)<cess of one-half of alr the popr,rlation, presented various
problems' ltre nost serious was w'ith poland, a strong nation possessing
an occeptionally proud tradition. They were nq/er satisfied to stard
under the Russian eagle. Rebellion in 1g30 and 1863 convinced the
Russians that the only answer \^/as incorporation into the Russian
enpire.

By 1904 things seerned to be caning apart in Russia. unofficial
grcups @posed to the Tsarist regine sprung up and became very vocal.
other organizations sprLrng up arso, such as working men,s uni_ons,
intelrectual clubs, etc- Alt of these g'oups were unaninpus about one
thing' ctrange must ccrne and qr:ickIy. Fearfur of an insr:rrection, the
Tsar agreed to a semi-consti-tution with his proclamation of the
lthnifesto of october, 1go5- rt pronised an eles.ed legisrative
assernbly or Dlma' This action proved to be the first weakening of the
tsar's absolute autrcratic rule. Refusing to surrender any sigrnificant
pcffers to tl.e Drma led to its dissolutlon in July, 1906. The second
D:rna met a sirnilar fate.

After the peasant disorders dr:ring ttre period ig04_1g06, the
unreliabili'ty of the @rnmune system was highlighted. Trre governnent
under kirne Minister peter stolypin decreed that peasants courd
henceforbh leave the ccnmr:nes ard form fami.ly farms in the capj-talist-
cornpetitive rather than r-he collectivist spirit. As wesson obsenres:
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"such clrangres were rapidry naking the autoeacy anach:ronj.stic, and t1.e

=ttt" 
r*" beccming nrcre effective as it broadened arrl became morereali-sti.c.',

l{hile al1 this was taking place, Russian irrJustra, highly
inefficient, was losing e\ren Rcre g*:rrd to the west vrtrich !€sconstantly gaining mee efficienql r.rtrire advancing more rapidry in the
technological field' As Russia ncved to increase contacts with the
West to inprove ner ecorqny the result seemed to be: ,,As Western
influence grerv deeper, broader, dnd e\ren more un@ntrcrrable, the monal
basis of the autocracy shrank. rts obsorescence becanre e'ident in the

:nt 
of secularism and denreracy, and the governnent q,as cprrupt and

dernoralized. " rt is interesting at trris point to orarnine the viewsheld by

the West:

K'P' Fobedonostsev reganting Russia arrd the west. He defined

. ..not in terms of geogrraphy, but in terms ofinstitutions and ,ral,rei. -'--g" 
believed that eaclrsociety or state p""="=""a distinctive political andsocial beliefs a'd instituiions ofrl.t, herpea to shapeits character' Each r,"ti";" devel0pnent representedan organic pro*ss based o. irnmutable laws. Eacl,st-ate was thus a prisoner of its past. Ttrus heocplained that ::*e. states, such as Russia, hadcentralized, authoritaii.rr-'gorr"rzments because intheir distant past tfre 

- 
empnasis f.rA -G"r, 

uponccmrn,tnal life an$ upon firm oontrol over the familyby tlre father 
?r-Uy C.- pJGirr.ir; @nseguently, eachperson renrained dependeni, pofiti..l p.,u;; ;s highlyoncentrated, and =i"g- central governnentdeveroped' or -the 

"[iJ"i.no, the angloisaxon andscandinavian states Gd dlcentrarized denrocraticgovernments because in thgir- distant past theernphasis had been upon individualisn, arrl the fatherdid not aoquire ib*Irt;'-pcr^rer in the farnily;consequently, democratic locai g""*r.,;rt"ieveroped,arn the central autrrorifi-rernained ccnparativelyweak. ------r lqr@lrr€l ccmpal 
29
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Tttus as wesson points out the Russian empire ncnv faced an unbear:able
dilernna:

- ..it could evidently neittrer continue as anautocracy nor beccme a aenrccra&. There r{ras noevident middle *y -:t ;;;Fy-"ih" desires of theRussian people ana the "ri"iiti..= for more freedcrnwithout _giving freedom to uioi-''p the Russj_an_dcmlnated sys[em. rt is 
""t 

-ir,rp"ssib1e 
that theliberals or- moderates, those of more western arxJrncdern_ outlook, ould h"";1#1oped sonre sort offederar rerati-ons -trrat 

,ra-i"J"'saved unity whileonceding self-nrle- this *rid-h"rr meant solvingthe dilermna of the enrpire by ending its irnperiaLcharaster ard the ad'antagei 
"-rorilg to the dominantpeople. But the liberals-for:rrfurJ on this guestion;it seemed that thev rrourd lr";-a;;tray their idearsof freedom oi pt"fo=e the ai"=oi,rIlon. of the enrpire.Moreover, there was no means for cne autocraticsystem, dedicated to._self .qr""*r"tion, to reformitself; ard riberals had no ibea rrc,r,r .ne obscr:rantistgovernors could be persuaded to sacrifice their ovrnpo^rer. 

30
The desire for radical change had reaclred a point where rernovaL

of the Tsar and his regime b,ecame not only necessarr b:t inevitable.
Ho^rever, those outside obsenrers who foresaw the nation choosing apolitical system sjmilar to that of the free and progressive cor:ntriesi-n the west were wrong' Ttre history of Russia dictated ttrat as wesson
concluded: "constitutional goverrnrent rnrcurd have been difficLllt in
Russi-a urxier the best of _circr:nrstances; under the worst of
circr:mstances, it was impossibl".,,31

The kovisional Goverrrnent set up after the overthroar of Tsar
Nicholas rr was virtually impotent. rt coul-d do littre more than rnake
concessions when the situation dic,tated it. rt sought prirnarily to
maintain central control rafrile avoiding rnaking D€Cessar1, decisions.
The collage of revolutionary arxi reforrnist grroups covered a broad
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spectrum of possible changes in tlre Russian poritical and sociar
stnrcture. None seenred capable of garnering the necessary support togaj.n ontrol of the goverrrnent.

' lhe Liber:als: under leader Paul t4ilir:kov foresaw etlrnic terzitorial
autoncmy failing since the border areas raould choose to alignthenrselrres with foreigrn pcx,,/ers.

' : proposed a comple>< schenre to provide
autoncrny for vari-ous minorities within respective areas.
The Menshqziks: r,rould settre cnly for cultr.:ral autonomy for minority
groups ard, in addition, rejected federalism as divisive of thesocialist proletariat.

. The Bolsheviks: proposed ttre nxrst practical solution. Ttrey ca11edfor deflating and confusinq the movement by offering conplete formal
independence while essentially centralizing authority through nrle bya strongly unified p"rty.32 

:

The moderate soclalist prime minister, Al*cander Kerensky, wasable to maintain his position sorely with the support of theBolsheviks' rn addition he had to share authority with the petrogrrad
soviet or cor:ncil 0f l{orkers and soldiers, Deputies.

Hcnrever, r"enin's party was prepared with a pran to replace theTsar and prrovide a strong governnent with scnre nr:dern adaptations. Hispolitical organization vjas autocratic, hierarchic, and sernj-_military
operating u:rder e:<trerne secrecy. Apart frorn r,enin,s party no Russianparty was demonstrably democratic. Lenin himself qias irdifferent todsnocratic norrns- rn reality, the Bolshszik ieadership had littlecontact witlr the workers for whonr they spoke. Ttrey treated the people
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as if they were lnstnnnents of the state or the camse. As Robert c.
T\rcker has noted3

renin was of ocn'Ese the-suprerne leader.and doninatlng!igu::e, a'd.his personal rrr. i"-Gisions or,cerrrirrgroreisrn potiry i"a tr," ";;;d.;;;rernat relationsvras orrespordingly gr€t. ni" J."Gi."*_r.jii_d#,was not a fi:ncEion-o! the."t"t" Jiit-.that he heldas chairman of tire courcii*"F fr...s ocnunissars(sovnarkog), uut orlne enonnous authority he enjoyedwEE-Tfre nrllnq- party, which ne himself hadorganized ard 1ed -on- iti. ,..roirtiorrry career topc'\^/er' This authority r"=t&--ili mfy upcn hisdenronstrated .rp-.iiv' ior o,ri=t"Jirrg revoLutionanrreadership a'* ,"*iu.r,g or.i.aiil,*i"t atso upon hisrernarlcable pers'rasiveness -withi;-'th" 
circle of mencontrolling Russia. .His ultirnate sanction forenforci-ng poritical aec's'Jns;ffi=il" party was thethreat to resigrn -v*v's stlrt rr 

33
Smn after Lenin assr_rned pover, a strident anti_Western

reaction in Russia grov along with insreasing isoration fronr Lhe west.
5he moverent of the capital from Petrcgrad to t4oscor^r, although di-ctated
scnerohat by mj-litary consideration, was symboric of a reversaj_ of two

34centuries of Europeanization presided over by the Baltic capital.
Frqn the Revolution in 1917 until 1g3g, through one of theworld's qorst peacetime slaughters, there occr:rred throughout Rtrssia agradual evolution tcxnanis despotisn. As wesson ercplains it:
The Lentnists introduced a systenratic self_justi_fication nmch morg tngro,rgt 

"r,i-purposeful thananyEhing the tsars t't.a .ii.*itJ,* . unifying andoncering,. ccrnpulsory neii"t =v=til, L ideology in therpst autioritarian sense. Ttris wasfor an 
. 
absolut:.sf =Lt" ,_d;;-,d;; tlffiwhere there n"=t -L 

education and extensiveccnunulrication, the oeople frave-- to be gi.ven aplausible i"i..pi"i"ti5n -or 
tire-o'a"iirrg of societv;where the .heretical 0utslde *rr""i-'u" physicalrvexcluded' it nn:st bre- morarry exciuaea. renin saidqcrrectlv, 'without a re'olutionary theory there canbe no rivoruil;; 

"i".**tt.' Th"ory, or a coherentans&rer to gr:estions of ptrrpose, h.s Gce=="ry to hol,Crhe morzenrerir a"s;th;; rna'gi" ir-;E-"onvicrion ro
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ffi: 
decisively. rdeol0gy lvas essential to leqitinate

*t"iaslit;:?,"iffil: if*_* #*,L ff:i;:to act with self_.ti.a*t,orirrii"Jr""". 
35

Ma::<ism-r.eninisn, the basis of rm:ch of the ideol0gy, claimedthat o<isting privileges l^/ere based prirnarily on force and f::ar:d a'dprcrnised a crassless socialign- lrbncian emphasis on collectivign overindividualism ldas acceptable to a society long accustcrned to the
supremacY of the state arxl which idealized ccnun'nity, bth in theccnurn:rnl institutions of the peasantry and in the togetherness of theerpire. As Richard l-cnrenthal points out: ,,!tle fundamental,distinctive social reality in the soviet union is the nrr.e of thebureaucraqg of a singre, centralized, and disciplined party, whichwields a monopoly of political, economic, and spirltual poroer andpermits no independent grrcups of any kind.,,36

lrar':<isn-r'eninisn' in adapting the theory to suit thre Russian
experiencer Dot only rationalized the merging of many minority nationsinto a single p,oliticar body, but it also made it easier for radicalsof dissatisfied minorities__Balts, poIes, Jev/s, and others who
ocrnprised many of the revolutionaries to join r.enin,s party.

Russian feelings of inferiority \^/ere assuaqed parr.y by Mancisnwhich explained their poverty as virtuous and ternporary. HisLorical_justice' it v'as argnred, would eventually work to overccme theexploiters--the bourgeosie--a'd place power in the hands of thepresently oppressed workers. The plan fitted welr the ambivalence ofRussian society. They ould outrightly reject all facets of thewestern form of society while admiring its rnaterial and technological
advancernent.
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Ithnrism per se vras rot precisely tailored to fit tl.e Rr:ssian
o<perience.' Rr:ssia was predorninately a peasant, n:ral society rackinga strong widespread irrlustriar proletariat. For the Russians as wessonsays: ".-.this rdas occelrent in tlg"rv but r:nsuited to political
traditions ard the practical sitr:atlorr.,,37

ft was,

able to take

as Wesson points out, the nrastery of Lenin that was
the basic tenets of Mar:<ign and rnassage them into an

ideology more @nsistent witlr Russian historical traditions arri present
cirgr:rnstances:

ffi:l.'ffi lli*ff:f =ffi T##;tT::"iltpurrose- Ttre Bolshenriks were Russian revolutionariesvfro for:nd Mar=<ist aFpllacrrei-- ana the rrhnristtheoretical framercrk -;""ili.:.ualism 
became adoctrine. not for the *oletariat uut for bourgeoisinteLlectr:ats. ---r*rrin thodht;i r,i*r"rr as a gooddisciple revising interpretaiions only as reguri_red bynehr realities. But. tfre ,..i-l="* was pcr^ier, a-rxfI"eninism_ h,as never a riterar-JJi'i,lt rolarty to thepolitical cause. r.enin *= .o*i*tlit i'his ways ashe derzeloped a set of ,iaeas-su'IJ'to tLre making ofrevorution- in zussia ana 

"q.rrrere ;G....yet r.eninisrnwas so srt'eme and r:ntraditio.,"i-tr,"t it ould nothave t:pr.^:_ l":n; rouc"ring*;; ;=sia occept intirnes of- desperation ana strEs=]" m" Russian vnrldwas collapsinq. Ttre ofJ--autoc.aqg had beendiscredlted noi onlv -bv -riiit"l)-iaitures but bvstupidity arxJ aegra6lation evidenl in the ponrer oiRasputin and 1n the popular rnind, by treasonousglerne.ts. rYtzs-s: "qrtq' 
38

Itre greatest appeal that Mar"ci-sm-r-eninism had for tLre Russlan
Illasses !'ias its plerige to provide sal'ation. rt prcmised an errl to
private property and a sharing by all in the fn-rits of tlreir col-lective
labor' peace arxi harmony would replace greed, ernry and quarzels overprivate possessions. ultimately, the state vould no ronger be reguired
to maintain onier in such a society arrr thus it would fade away. rt
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prqnised' arso, as a result of this process to enable R.,"sia toeuminate its bacl*iardness ard actrieve the nrcst advanced oorrritions ofciviLlzation-_a veritable utopj.a.

as RicharC Iorenthal points out, tlrerre are sorne
oontradictions inherent in the Cqnnunist version oftotalitarian ideology. fn the first he arjrues that:

a result of these inherent weaknesses of @nnunist ideologyLowenthal notes that:

i.ilp::" "i-:L3:-.ff" .H:"tilt* has more markedly
exleloitation 

:L.rJ'ov ffi"i:::*ffiil{,*ff trdjstate--ratric' 
ry*e ."fo-r.r*' yardsticks ior the realachierrenrents 
?-f. c",rrn_G; ia.a.". seconary, in aralorld where *i::{r_ril;*"il= 

3 f9r9e of rremerrlousstrengrth, an internationalist doctrine is bourrr tocome into conflicr;iu. -rh" 
i"tgr"gt" ";; major@rrnr:nist por^/er or with tne desire of srnalLerq:nnn:nrst states i", -u"i"*y. 

Thirdiy, by. ..;ilTg.rg.f ' d.,,,o",;;i:L*,unisr ideoifoy makes
a_i s c i pr inJ 

-A: 
i* FffiIr.o'ff H:ir.Frf;*"R'*:!appear ro brird i;ilrr--; ii., orrr"iiirv.pJ,m,itred,justification 

i: ngeded in ,Ltionat, teiri. ...D:eEo the fictions 
"r 

-ffiral7 
arld rationality, themorale og mtry^""a-"-ilrffir, made dependeni on theappearance of ideologicaf consistemcy. 
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However,

weaknesses and

...tie
' ai.."ffi ;s*$"'*";ffi:u:#rr.'f,3 *sF= .s:fi?JHfr:',.*#ii:i;#i",, *.F";. iil;:

;1T:*_ ; i;1 
t,.::,;$", ;:"* 

3:i:* 
+ Td"",,:*,#i

'revisionist, ;#i:__,,,tre5rwer_ .rria" reveal_ theundertyins. ontradi"t].o"=, i" , p"i[fo=r, strikingvray. yet rhese 
"i.^ q.," ";d;;Lr.r,"= which rhe;Sil;.f$?:""'T;'J"-_Fo;;' $:;. are the baslcpresenation. 1Es ohtn desire f"r- 

".ii]40rn 1919 a,,l 1g2o r'enin established a ne$/ orgranization car.ledthe Ccnnnrnist International or Oonrintern. Ostensibly it was desigrned
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to oversee the estabrishment of a soviet r,rorrd. Ttre pa.rties
representing ttre proletariats of various countries r.aould, it v/as
expected' pledge their loyalty to Russia as the suprerne leader ofconnnrnisrn' rts ultinate goal was a world conrnr.nist revorutionary
morement. Sanuel L. Shar?, vtrile ackncnvledging tlrat r"iriters such asR'N' carer"r Hunt, have arSr:ed that: 'there are messianic a,"l
catastrophic elernents in the ccnurn:nist creed which influence...the

41Soviet drive for Soviet pc,hrer., He states tt,"t this may be so b:tthat the 'catastrophic tendency' seerns to be herd carefulry in check.
He goes on to make a further varid point in saying: ,,G::anted that the
Scnziet leaders aim at ,world pcx^rer,...th.y have long since decided not
to tfr any specific time limit for the aclrievenrent of this urtimate
aim. tt

Lenin's astuteness was to ifiport western political ideas,
veabulary, and institutions, and put them to Russian uses. His use of
the term "party' differed from the way it was used in the west. Ttrere,
a party was part of the wlrole electorate. To r.enj-n, ,,par1y,, 

means a
self-selected governing body. He used another western poritical
term--federalism--a politicar method used in the west for securing
rights of self government--in Russia as a means of reconstnrcting the
enpire and establishing rncre secure crcntrol over national nrinorities.
The irony in alr this appears, as wesson obss:zes: ,,He put the anpire
back together in the name of freedorn and anti-i.nrperialism; the peoples
had to be protected against heathen capitalism. fn the name of
internationalism the peopre were isorated as never before from the
outside world and placed under Rr-rssian dcminatio.r.,,43
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rn retrospect, despite a better future prcrnised by the tenets
of lh'<ism-r'eninisrn, the reality has not been entirely what l'asexpected' rn many ways the new political system i_s just ,,o1d wine innev/ bottles'" since historically tlre soviet peoples have rorcn^rn nothingottrer than autocratic :rrIe, it is not surprising that they havesubrnissively accepted cqnnr:nism. Ttrey reaIly had little choice.

Today the us$' geopolitically and militarily, is one of the ---.,

two most powerful ccuntries in the worrd. rts major weakness oontinues / .-to be its econorq/. Ttre centrally plarured econcrny is nor,r *rr.ir,o uoa 
i-)

this' more than anything else, ac6t'ts for its continued baclcr'a;"==-
vis a vis the western capitalist based econcrnies. Access to the us$is still c10se1y controlled ard its continued isolation frcrn nn:ch ofthe rest of the world appears nore voluntary than determined by outsideforces' ftre soviet way today continues to be based on theconcentration of power and auttrority and the nonopoly of force of the

eqcnomrr' and of political 0rganization. rt leaves no rocm nortolerates any organlzed opposition. To the us,*, nmlti_party political
elections would rezult in the dissolution of the ideol0gy and of thebasis for one party n:1e.

Any sign of discontent is usuarly met witLr force and astrengthening or reshaping of the control mechanisn. The systen cannotallow any tampering with the essential ersnents of party, rno.cpoly,
opinion control, centralized planning of the econcrny, collectivizecl
agriculture, and police.

The reality of the present day soviet union is very nn-rch rootedin its history. Wesson points out:
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ff"#il=*:: ;$" cenruries, rhe Russlans resard
ncn^, F:v .;; --""{; "5.3o::st"LT5r.iff:.#{*:r'eninist- party *i.- iir_ 

-iir. .".iction t,at this isthe way to nota tne ongrunerai.- i"gther under theirhesenony- rf rhe gei": ;;;" ;y victories weretost, the shock **u * ;;d;dl. Russians r.rcuLdhave to alter ,"oi..[y ur"ir-="ii]rLn . 44
As it wilr be ir.lustrated in the nort section, which deals withthe united states viert'red in historical perspective, the two cor.:ntries

errclved differently based on their respective historicar pasts. Ttrecontrasts r'ftich w111 be highlighted when ercamining tlre irnited states,historl, clearly illustrate that u*rile each developed veqr differently
based on their respective historical backgror:nd, that both have qnerged
with separate messianic views about hor^r the r,iorld shouLd be reorrderd.
Conseguently, dr:ring the post World War JI restmcturing ofinternational relations, ritrile it was inevitable that the us and ussRwould be the two dominant actors, it was also inevitable that theirrelations nould not always be in agreement. Rather, their mutr:aLrelations would be characterized more by conflicting ideologies arrrsubseguent aonf:rontations reflecting their individr:aI views. Hcnrever,the possession of nuclear v"eapons by the us and uS$ afte r 1g4greinforced, in the eyes of both superpowers, the need to achieve somelenrel of mutual u'derstanding and accrannrodation, rest their antagonisms

toqards one another lead ultimately to a nuclear confrontaLion, wh_ichboo' rea''zed had to be avoided at all costs. Efforts were made toreduce the rikelihood of zuch oc€urrences qtren both sigrned the
"Declaration of principles,, as part of the SALT I agreement in 1972.
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CI{APiR TTlo

A look at the united states in historical perspective reads oneto drpell 0n tlrree of nrany irnporbant characteristics. one, it is anideaListic nation often tinres prone to espousing the virtues ofdenrocraqy with a messianic fenzor, vtrire at the same tirne decrying the
Ievlls of tlaanny and oppression- T\o, scanning the history of the i
I

:::*.. _:T::: 
its people ernersre as a violent race. rhis rra* is pur 

I
Iinto its proper crcnto<t by Barbara Tbchman who onrnents by saying: 
I"warlike no; violent yes. Trnt we are a viorent people is undeni"bi", iard ttre reason for this too goes back to the beqinning.,,1 ThirC i(,rncenzentionism.T}rischaracteristicresu1tedfrcmamaturingofthe

state over two hundred years- As the twentieth century vrore on thewealth, po^/er' a,'i infruence that it aco_unulated resurted in itultirnately havlng to sever its ties with neutrality and isolaticnism
and intervene where demoeacy arxl f::eedcm were threatened. frris was
accom-olished with the aid of other nations which espoused the same 

,ideals but lacked the force reguired to deferd themselves. .*-o*,
rn the post-1g45 war period it was the united states whiclr was100ked upon to defend, g10ba11y, the tenets of dsr.rocr:acy whenever andwherever they were threatened, primarily by an expanding ccnrnunistsoviet union- Trris situation came about as Ronald steel points out in

'))

L/

34
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obserring:

The ctrange frcm the_ old isolationlgn to the nerrintenrentionism flotred 
"rno"i--iiJit"orv from theSecond World w.r. -- Jhe ,_rrola"if" e,ar asainstfasci-sm 

-revealed the bank':ptcy of isolationign anddestrqpd the *rusion_ that-Ameril coura barricadeherself fronr the inmoiariii." til-Er'.rpa rrorrd. rtalso providg- tnJ;;s ror-tnJ ii"rr,.ti. grrcr,,rth ofAnerican .Allgp por^rer qticlr *J"li." new po1iq1 ofglobal intqrrenti6"ii* possible. 
z

r4any wartirne al]ies of the tlnited states turned to it wtrenmilitarily weak ard econcmically devastatedi the United States wastheir only hope to rnalntain their freedom r^ft-ich trrey had fought so hanlto presene.

A.

Three nations were prirnarily responsible for colonizing what isnow ]q:rcs,^ as the united states of Arnerica. Trrey were Ergland, spa.in,
and France' ard to a lesser degrree the Netherlands. Ttre first
perma*ent settlenrent to be established by the ol0nizers was st.Augustine (Frorida). rt was founded in 1555 by the spaniard, ltendez DeAviles' Ttre first permanent Eeqlish settrement \^,as at Jamestorn(virginia) in 1607- rt was managed by a charber ccnrnerciar
ccrnpany--Ihe virginia ccrnpany--that considered ecrrnornic nntives to be
cnrcial to ttre settlement,s found*n.'

Ttre majority of tlre inrnigrants arriving at the new settrernents
were hoping to escape the religious and political turnroil- of theRlritan Revolution in Ergland and the rnaltreatment of the Hugnrenots inF?ance' Ttrey brought with them hopes of econornic betternent and
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religious freedcm' Thousands of others emigrated frsn F?ance, Germany,
arxl ottrer E\:ropean nations.

As the eighteenth century progressed so also did ttre number ofolonj'es and settrenrents gros/. At tlre same time political and econonricgrievances became exacerbated prirnarily by British mercantile
regrulations httrich furpeded the coloni.es' ccnnnercial and irdustrial
devel0gnent' By the middle of the eighteenth century ,,...there 

had
been created a greater sense of a thriving arrl distinctly Arnerican,
albeit rzaried' civilization"' Distinct charaster differences ourdbe for'rnJ uFron e><am'ning the groups inhabiting New England ard those ofthe souttr' rn New s:gland, Puritan values were altered by the irnpact
of cqnnerce ard by the influence of the Erlightenment, while in the
south the so-carled "pranter aristocracy,, developed a ]avish and
gentlemanly style of rife- Erlightenment ideals also gained adherents
in tl1e 

r"* as a result of the establishing of institutions of higher
learning.

After the British arxr coronial forc.es marnged to exper the
French frcm eanada and tlre Great rakes region dr:ring the French andrndian wars (1754-1760), the col0nists came to feel thaL the need forBritlsh pa:otection was not as grreat as previousiy. ur:fortr:natery, the
British were in the process of implenrenting a neh, colonial
reonganization wlrich lrould have placed the osts of their defense more
on the shourders of the settlers. Ttris, an.ng n*ny other festering
gri'erzances' led ultimately to a series of events that unified col0nial
settlenrent against Great Britain curminating in the American Revorution
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(1775-1793)-. Trris resulted in the 13 col0nles gaining tlreirindependerr.". 
o

The central tenets of their irdeperrlence can be found in theformal Declaration of fndependence. ft was adopted by the Tldrteencolonies on July 4, 1776, arxl announced their interition to separatefrom Great Britain arxr to form the united states of Ameri_ca. rt isconsidered to be the rost important of all American historical
documents:

rt
i ustiri?I1i."=:itffi:tx'*i*"T5;:ilir""uru,sled 

t3the world; but id unigr_re d,rifutio' of generalprinciples and an abstra& tir.r,"y-ot gorr*t witha detailed enumerati"r.;i- 
=Eiti. grrievances andinjustices has giG it enduring power as one of thegreat political docr:ments of the riJt. 7

The operring pa::agraphs 90 to great lengthrs to assert the fundamentalideals of government based on the theory of Natural Rights which havebeen developed by previous political philosophers such as John rockeand John Jaogr:es Rousseau. As the Declaration of rndeperrience states
al-I men are:

' "'endovred by their cbeator with cert-ain r:nalienableRishts; thar amons $;--3;"lii5i Liberty and rhepursuit_ o! Hapiiness...whenever-, *y Form ofGovernment beccmes' destmcbi".- J tnese Erds, it isthe Right of the eeopre t" .it"r J, to abolish it,and to institute - -nev/ 
Governmenc, layingr itsFoundation on such erinciple"-urJ' organizing 1tspowers 

, in _such rormr^ as to them sha11 seem mostlikely to effect tfreir,safety and Happiness., B
The document emphasized that it was not only the people,s right butalso their duty, when reguired, 'to throw off such government., TrronasJefferson sunrned up the spirit of the document in 17g2 by sayingtt'Everry man arul body of men on eartlr possesses the right of self_
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9
govelmnent. r rr fn retrospect, frcm this point onward, the manyvaried facets of Annerican messianic idealisrn @an to r:nfor.d as itsrelations with the rest of ttre world expanded. As the Repr:blicdevel0@ nore and more, feelings grew ttrat Americans felt (t1.at) ,,th"y
had the right to determine the fate and political direcbion of other
nations, whether or not threy weloned such intenrentio.r.,,10

The Revolution:

. Broadened representation in government

' P't forth the c'oncept of separating church and state
. fncreased opportr:nities for lrlestward ecpansion

' ffiustrt 
the abolition of the rsnnants of feudal land tenure to an

The Oonstitution:

The united states' ccnstitution is very elogr-rently described by clinton
Rossiter who states that it was:

' "a masterpiece of draftsnrarrship, probably the mostartfully constnrcted charter'of.-government thewestern wo11d had 
-;;, 

cerbainly a vast improvement1n mode, .of .r.pr."=ior 
. over tha best of the stateconstitutions. - pl_ain to tf.,"-p"iii _ot severity,frugal to the poi-nt of austerity, raconic to thepoint of aphorirm, the consti-tution'was, as Randolphhad reccnrmended i" r.i" d;;;d;"= oF rhe rouqh

Si$l=""t' 
late ']uIv, a statsnent in- 'simple *a

courd u"'THffi"a:f*T:TH:l #":;#:;*y;tr;man ould foretell. sv sv 
11

Iir essence, the American Constitution:

' cYeated a national government with ample po\i/ers for effective rule;but which were limited by a set of checks and balances to wanr off
any incipient tyranny or radicalisn.
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' rts concept of a strong onierly union lvas popularized by theFederalist Papers of Alo<arder llamirton, James r4adison arxJ John Jay;ertrich played an important part in winning ratification of the
Constitution by the setrrarat" =t"t.".12

Ttre ne$/ Government of ttre united states was established as a
Federal Re1rublic' rts stnrcture was outlined in tlre newly adopted
constltution (17871 ' Ttre system described is the American form of
denocraq' that r'vould not only senre them well but would also becqne oneof the sacred tenets of thej-r idealisn which ttrey would attempt to
spread throughout rm:ctr of the world with a messianic fsrror. As the
united states gradually matured, it becarne recogrnized as a cor:ntry
where personal, religious, and political freedcm were @nsidered sacred
ard treated as such' Ttrese freedqns v/ere considered so impontant that
they v/ere enshrined in the constitution which became central to theverr e>ristence of the united states of America. consegr:ently, hundreds
of thousands of inmignants poured into tlre united states seeking the
freedcm ard opportu::rities which were inherent in the American way oflife, and which did not ocist in the countries frcnr which they f1ed.

the us and us$ are two distinct countries with tvo distlnct
poritical and social- systems that have evolved (sometimes through
revolution) to satisfy the needs of their inhabitants. rn the case ofthe united states, it found that being tied to the yolk of Britishcol0nialism $/as intolerable a,* it revolted and vanguished itsoppressors' rt then established a system designed to provide Li_fe,Liberty, and the R-rrsuit of 

'lapplness 
for all its subjects. Russia, incontrast' revolted against the Tsarist autocratic rule and replaced it



v/ith the Dictatorship of
anybhring, repressed even

people.
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the Proletariat which promised muctr, but if
more the irxlividual liberties of the Russian

TLre "Arnerican dream" did not ocsur overnight rpr did it devel0p
without the usual grrovuing pains of any newry emenging and developingnation' T\'ro political parties enrerged which provided much of thepolitical debate concerning the country,s future and hor it should begoverned' Ttre Federalist party (later to beccrne the Republican party),
led by Al"ocarder Hamilton, favoured qcnsiderable governrr_rent
intenrention r:nder a broad interpretation of the constitution. rtre
Dernocratic party adhered, primarily, to the principles laid dcnn by
Thcmas Jefferson. Ttrey favoured, briefly, nan:ow constniction, and
rfunited Federal Goverrurnent interrention. Economically speaking, the
two parties had definite references. Ttre Federalist party considered
itserf the spokesran for the agrarian interests in America, whj-le the
Denpcratic Pa::ty represented tlre properbied arxf mercantire classes.
Americans, in general, r^/ere proud of the fasb that no privilegred
aristoeary nor remnants of feudarism renained in America. However,
IIEny did, differ on more subtle gr-restions of egalitarianisn ard
progress.

Frcrn the earliest days of the united states, its foreign policy
was based generally on three political goals: (1 ) self_defense;
(2) peace; (3) spreading the American way of rife. r-ooking at
self-defense, one historical cornponent in the us defense policy has
been oontinentalism. As Alfred De Grazia points or-rt:

The doctrine of continentalisrn holds tLrat the realinterests of the unlted st"i"" a[*c.cnrined to the
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western. Henrisphere; indeed, scnre interpreters nour-drestrict American interests to .'re territory of the[hited states and i!" p"i"""=i""*". Ttris is trreoldest doctrine of l,t*riott- foreigrn policy,originating in ttre first days of ur"-nJprrit]*'rtobtained -its classic stai#nt- in the FarewellAddress of Ceorge washingtonr l*r" asserted that theunited states nia intereits--'se$rate frcm those ofthe rest of the *orld6d-u.,";-fi*. u"ited states inthe future nn:st 'avoia_ entangr;gliri.rr""s, witlr theountries 
. of E\r:rcpe. !,r'ren wJ"rtiti,re"" enr:nciated thisdoctrine he did'so not with th; o<pectation ofestabrishing a permanent -"."pi but r-nder theprodding of contenrporary event=; .i this epoch Europewas being rocked Ui, tfr"-'urJi= of t1.e nrenctrRevorution, arxi the unitea st"t"=Ls sprit betweenthose rafro r,tould honor, arrt t,ose rafro wcur_d disrega'rc,the pranco-American iriiJ""-ff; irl"rzze. 14

Another doctrine rarLrich kame a central part of us foreigrn
policy dr:ring the nineteentlr centr:r7 was the lbnroe Doctrine enr:nciated
by President Janes Monroe in 1g23. Essentiarry, it warned trre E\:ropean
nations that the us would not tolerate any meddling in the donrestic
affairs of American cor:ntries. of key importance was the statsnent
that the European nati-ons must not seek to obtain fr:rther ter?.itorial
possessions in the so_called 'New World., Again, its statsnent raias

relevant primarily to contemporarlr circumstances, the apparent airn of
F?ance and spain to restore spanish n-r1e to the former coronies in
r'atin America that had just acquired their irxiependence. As De Grazia
points out:

The Doctrine is a 1ogical1y consistent expansion ofontinentalism; its prernise was that tfre sil:riU ;;the united .tates requi-red that a:ropean statesshould rpt have bases in sdth-o;central Americafrqn !"trich they might lawrch 
"ic"r." on the unitedStates. 

15
Ttre west was gainlng greater attention in American life ard in

the '1840's expansion to thre Pacific was fenrently proclajmed as the
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"uanifest DestS'ny" of the tnited states. ftris term has 
".,ne 

to refer
not only to the us's goal of exparrting ttre Repr:blic frqn the Atlantic
to the Pacifj'c, but also ttre fullfillrnent of American ressianic aoals.
It has been succinctly defined as : ,,...tfie preordained logic and fate
of America's historic role in wrcrld history, to civilize ard develop a
cohesive nation under the mantle of capitalist democr:ao.,,15

The balance of the nineteenttr centurT, after the cpncrusion of
the Civil War in 1g65, was rnarked b1r massive railroad h:ildinq and the
disappearance of the American frontier. Great mineral deposits were
uncovered and exploited along with important teclrnological iru:oyation,
whictr sped up irrlustrialization. rt was 1n this field, particularly,
vttere ttre tlnited states was right years ahead of Russia arxt it became a
key point in any descriptive balance between the tlvro futr:re world
porders. The Americans de'eloped an economy based on steer, oi-1,
railroads; one that only a fsv decades after the c-onclusion of the
Civil War ranked first in the 

"o.1d.17
Rrrther opansion of the united states took place with the

crcnquest of the western territories--the annexation of Ts<as in 1g45
and northern Irdecico in 1g4g. with the purchase of Araska from the
Russians in 1867, and the rapid settlenrent of the rast western
territory, oklahcrna, American capitar and energies were focused on the
Paciflc and the caribbean. Thus, by the 1g90,s, a new wave of
expansionist sentinent was @iruring to affect us foreigrn poti"y.18
The us first established cqnnercial then political hegenrony in the
Hawaiian rslands and annered tlrem in ig9g. rn that same year its
expansionist desires for:nd release in tlre spanish-Amerlcan war vitlicl,
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resulted in the acguisition of R:erto Rioo; the philippine rslands, andGuam, and in a us quasi-protectorate over Cbba. Widening its horizons,the united states formulated the open Door po1iq1 (1goo) whichirdicated its interest in ctrina. rt also intenzened in the panamarerrclution to facilitate onstnrcbion of the panama Canal. Ttris wasblt one of its many future involvernents in r,atin American affairs underTheodore Roosevelt and later presidents.
President wilson tried valiantly to keep the United states outof the pirst worrd war. Hcxarever, it was eventually dragged into theconfrict on the side of its allies (Great Britain and France,prjrnarily) ' President wirson prronoted a precise role for Americanpc'rder. ft emphasized three key points: (1) prevent revolutions(2) pronrote education and (3) advanee stable and just ,";;"1;However' while rejecting popular attempts at revolution he did use theAmerican military to gr:ell rebelrions--in china, in Haiti in 1g15 andin lbxico in 1917' A11 0f these advocated onrnunal 0wnership ofprroductive ."""a=-'o These actions certainly bring into guestion whysuch revolutionary changes that li/ere outlined in the Decraration ofrndependence were satisfactory for Americansr but not for others ifAmerican political and econcrnic self-interest was involved.

Herberb H@ver, president from 1 929_1933, a e:aker, consideredthe Bill 0f Rights, enshrined in the American constltution, to be theheart of it- He rejected the use of force except in the case ofself-defense and outright opposed globar crrrsades and Dorlar Diplornacywhich he claimed rras 'not a part of my oonception of internationalrelations.' president Hoover saw:
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...national securilt" -JiJ"Ht -fiftrtt as requirins 
91v eo,o.rgh force

m:, 
gili:,#: 

$:"#"*",.*r, .i''ffi "H#H,.33trffi;k ;y.":::f&rii ::.J:=T3' $;;io*,neigibours; # "hffoff,.Tid.ffr:"*gJ#the ill_wefr _ril"g; them. r 
__ * . 

21rsolationlst sentirnents began to spread after the war arri curminatedwith the US voting against participation in tlre nerdy establishedr-eagn:e of Nations- Renrnants of tlris po1iq1 persisted until December 7,1941 ' wtren Japan attacked its naval base at pearl rarbor:r. The SecorriWonld War, h,hich oncluded in 1945, underscored once again theimportance of us resources, its highly prcductlve econorqz arrr theprestige and pol^er of the Llnited states in i.vorld affai-rs. Fossessionof the atqnj_c bcrnb, along with the above, made the US the urdisp:tedmost pcnuerful nation in the wonld.

rt is necessarlr, in onler to more fully understand theonfrontational nature of us-soviet relations arrr their very differentworld views, to 100k at militarisn arrr the American people. Tfie threatof using military pCI^/er has becqne a fundamental ccmponent of usforeign: poliqy ard the international goals it hopes to attain. Asnoted by Dr- Helen cardicott: ,,power and force were grorified as an

ff:"""Trt*t 
of national llfe necessary ro counrer defiance by

B.

D:e to the dramatic changes in the sphere of militarT porer arriinternational relations particularly since 1945, a verT important
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E€stion raises itself; nanrery, is the past rerevant? Barbara Tbchman,in speaking about the Americars, concr.udes: ,,prrobably it is because,
'.ltile ttre nationaL expe.ience of trre rast tr,n,o centuries r,nay be totarlyinapplicable a'o unusable in the world of tlre 1gg0,s, it has femed

-"_o*" .-zPr* 
characteristics r^trich r think will -ntinue tooperate"t rn ccnnenting on the outsta'ding featr:re of Arnerica,smilitary experience she points out that it has been its paradox r,trichshe sees historically as being "...ant'-militarist in thoughtarrJsentjment wtrile rernarkably ccmbative in ctraracter *u o.;.;';The remarkable number of wars and skirmishes that the us has beeninvolved wit.l. since gaining its jrdependence certainly appears toconfirm this obsenration- Hq^/ever, in spite of this aprparent bellicosecl-raracteristic' Barbara TLchman obsenres: "...Americans have shcrrntheir dislike of organized war by a desperate attachnent to threeprinciples: r:npreparedness r:ntil the er.erzrenth Lror:r; tlre qr:lckestfeasible strategy for victory regardless of political aims; arul instantdsnobilizatlon

25 
r oo natter how inadvisable, the nrqnent the hostiritiesare over' f' Ttlese facts are as tnie today as they were at the endof the Revolutionary war (17g3). anerica rejected the oncept of astarriing army beyond what vras reqr:ired for national security needs.T\:dunan oncr-udes that the standing army phobia ,derived nct frcrn anyaversion to fishtr*g but frorn the passion for liberty that infused theeighteenth 

"*tr,*-" Mernories of the political stn:gEles of theseventeenth century in Erglarxi rezur.ted in the co.r-onists in Americaviewing a pexmanent army as a threat to tlreir liberty.
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Tladitionally' when Americans have been invorved in r,riars ttreirtactics have been to nobilize for a rnassive offensive, erxl the war asquickly as possible, and return hcnre to demobilize as soon aspossible' nlchnan makes a'arid obsqrzation about containment of theSoviet uni_on i_n our tirne, hcny it ,,.. .v{culd have been a very differe.t
matter if ctrr:rchill's strateql of in'ading Er:rope frcm the south_East
had pre'aired--and of @urse succeeded__b:t this rikewise was tooirdirect arxl protracted for Ainerican taste., ,A Dernocracy cannot flght
a Seven years Warr, Cieneral l4arshall 

="id.,,2?
rn America, strong public support is required for American

troops to be sent abroad to beone embroiled in a far-off war rafiich rnay
have guestionable effects on us national security. Ttre vietnam war isa case in point- orce public.opposition began to beconre so rarge,
organized' d'ld voca1, it was not long before the us extricated itself
frcm the war and brought tlre soldiers hcnre. T\:clrnan also makes a v-aridpoint when obsenzing that tranti-militarism 

has been a fr:ndanrental
sentiment in our history.,,28 Equally rzalid is her point that:
"corn.ining with isolation'sm ard neutrality...anti_militarism 

hasgenerated 
5r. 

genuine passion than any but the most pro_!,var
sentiments"' Ho\^/ever, the historicar. record indicates that it didnot recoir frorn military acti-on, particularly when it concerned the
achievement of its national objective of ,,Manj_fest 

Destiny, r, ,ra

stnnrrcns," as Tbchman put it: ,,...to fill the continent allotted by
kovidence to our svelling popu1atiorr.,,30 rn reality, it was theearly fulfillnre't of America's messianic feelings which would continueto tlrrive.
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Given tlre fact that it v/as a 1arge, wer-ldevel0ped ir,hritime
pc'I^ter frcm the Atlantic to the Pacific, it appeared inevitable that itwould make good use of the ccrununication links available to deferrlliberty and justice v*rerever they may have been threatened. As theunited states entered the twentiettr centr:r1 there was no E:estion abo:tthe fact that a nehr era had beg''- Ttre problerns of national secr:rityarxl the use of military pcrrrer would never be simple again. Trreinternar stn:ggle over neutralj-ty and isorationisn was settred by therealities of the twentieth centurlz world which produced two lrlorld wars,

and which it inevitably for:rrd itself involved in.
The reality of the post-1g45 nuclear world is that, as far asAmerica is concerned, the 19go's is proving to be very nn:ctr an age ofinsecurity; one in which "America has already 10st one of its threeprinciples, having gone from unpreparedness to3?verprepa.rednessr...war

is no{ a problem of avoidance--or should be.,, G.F. Kennan, writingin 1946, made it clear what us poliqr tovrarrds the us,* shour_d be. Hestated: ""'the rnaj'n element of any united states poricy tovrarrc theSoviet Union must be that of a long_termr patient, but firm andvigilant containment of Russian expansive tendenci"=.,,32
The finaL question to be explored concerns horu the attltudes

formed by the Americans over the r_ast two hundred years wirl affectAnerica's performance in the crises whictr lie ahead? rt is essentialafter detailing sketchily the Lristorr of the united states, to try andfirxJ sqne answers to scme key gr:estions in onler to define what trreUnited States is, what its objectives are, and what irnage that it
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projecbs not only to its arch-enerny, the soviet unj-on, b{-rt to the wrroletvorLd.

Ronald steel makes a very incisive obsenzation about Americaand its go"l 0f uriversal peace. He points out that the tlnitedstates: "rn its rejection of funperialistic ambitions, and in itsalmost utopian idealign about the possibilities of universal peace, itreflecLs the assurnptions of the American people about the goal 0f theirforeign poliqr'rr The history of the united states clearly unveilsa messianic feeling (not unlike that possessed by the soviet union),that destiny has it that the united states can and must spread thevirtues of denrocragr to the four corners of the grobe.
RonaLd steel, very eloguentry, seems to have captured the realessence of what nakes America grreat as well as p:zzled, when itshcx^rcases its success aror:nd the world and firxls sqne nati-ons rejectingits argn:ments and ideals. rn addition to being one of the nxrstbenevolent nations in the world, it also has been one of the mostintrusive an<J conseguently has acg.rired its share of enemies. As steelputs it:

yet hcn'vever deep and sincerely felt these aszumptionsof American u.t'",roiu.rrg 
. 
*rt be, th& are not oftenshared bv rhe nati.ons-'tnat i6ei-iieTii... effecrs ofAmerican power. Nor all trgY. always consistent withour ohrn behaviour throughout-*,e wirrra. As the mostH;f"t ,"ffii;S "Lu*'p--the- ii.i.=t, rh.- ;;;;

ideoloqicauy -"**H.dr:L" 
."ff .#r=r."*S T::intenzened -*"="i""fv 

in tfre J#airs of othernations. She hastone so, to be ='ru, for the nostnobre no!1ves and *it1 _tir.-T";a nJJ-u" j:npulses.But her high ideals frarl ,rot Olmi.nisirJ the impact ofher po\^/er, nor has 
- 

her generogilronvinced 
. 
orhers *r"t rr., -u',tid;{ 

:ff"=ff::i;philanthropic' r" til. eyes of much of the worldlAmerica j-s a nation'-possessed of an empire of
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runinally independent client states and pursur-ngambitions oonsiitent _with 
-tn"".I. 

a grreat imperialpolver. Arthough we do not onsci""=rv"!# #ffi;"yover other nations arxl *.i--"". ottrer t.rritory,there is rpre than o1e icird "i *rJir., more than qreeay of o<erting controf ;".r Jtfi"r", arxr nrore thanone justification for doing *.- --- 
34

Frqn this one can begin to formulate a profile of America.
Frorn its history it is clearly evident that it is an idealistic
nation. rt cherishes verl dearly those ,,serf evident t:rrths,, ontained
in its Declaration of rndependence- rt is so convinced of the inherenttruth in its political (denreratic) and social values that it feels
honor bor:nd to spread them throughout the world where oppressed people
are tied do^in by the yolk of tyrarury and autocratic rule.

From Decanber 7, 1941 | onward, after the attack by the Japanese
on Pearl Harbour, American idealisn, as steel points out: ,,...rras
transformed into a pran- The word was givenrfr.=n Lv the mating of
American military power to native idealisn.,' He goes on to say:
"For ttre first time in its history the nation had the abirity to seekits idealistiSuno.t= by active intenrention rather than merely by pious
proclamation'" Trre second worrd war then provided the opportunity
for the us to restore freedcrn in western Europe and spread its ideals
to whatever countries .,rou'd accept them. With the onclusion of Worldwar rr in '1945 steel concludes, somewhat qmical1y, that: ,,The nrcralpurity of American isolationism gave way to the moralself-justification of American intenrentiorri*.,,37 America was ab'eto intenrene, where it saw fit, b,y virtue of tl.e dramatic arowth in itsmilitary power by the erxi of the sescnd world war. rn 1g45 the us was,

unguesti'onabry, the most powerful nation in the wor'd. rt al0ne
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possessed ttre atqnic bcntb. us soldiers lvere garzisoned frcm Berrin to
Okinawa to stern the tide of Ccnnn:nign. In addition, it @an to
onclude military alli'ances v*rich spanned the v*role world as well asencircling the us$ ard increasing its already high level 0f pararoia.
The new sense of mission became halting the advance of ocnrn'nism
("containment of Russian expansive tendenciesr, as Kennan refers to
it) ' rt rezulted in the tlnited states beorning cqrnitted grobally to
protect ard to spread the tenets of denrocrary arri freedcm in order to
rnake tlre world a better place.

The soviet uni-on g,ickly becane its strongest opponent,
particularly after it joined the nuclear club in 1949. Hcnrever, prior
to this, as Dr. Caldicott poj_nts out:

(whilb) although tte adversarial relationship betweenRussia and America began d;;;*il. mle of theczars, 
ll_^I"-?"ty aftei W"r'd;;r r rhat the Unitedstates began to perceive * d;sR as tte spokesrnanfor a voiu ,ri."'- th-t -"o,rrJ -Iilrro,g 

America,snenrfor:nd status as a g1oba1";;;.".-, 
38

Billions of dollars were expenled in foreigrn aid to help
reconstn:ct a war torn Er:rope. rn other places it was subitly used toevoke changes, more in keeping with American idealisn. Ttrere,
poritical and socj-ar stnrctures were interfered with i' onder to try
and align them more with the American model. Scnretimes it was
successful, other times, like Vietnam, it was not.

Despite its espousing the ideals and goals of r:niversal peace,
the united states has for,md itself involved in two rand wars since
1950, (Korea and Vietnam)r Ers well as sponsoring intenrention in the
affairs of other independent nations. The reason for intenzention by
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the us is scnree,hat paradocical. rt was not precipitated by trre usr:al
reasons such as:

. seeking adrzenture

. acquiring new tenritories

. retaining distant colonies for naterial gains
Rather' it has done so primarily to ontain ocnunr:nisrn and to pnotect
the free worLd witlr its denrocratic values and fran being coerced bv analien system.

The follo'ring will be a brief look at scrne of the sign:ificant
similarities and contrasts betr,i.en the us and us$ based on theirrespective historical develotrnrents. Despite sqne shared sjmirarities,
they wil] illustrate hcrur deep-seated their natlonal and worr-d vier,,rsare' ard hcxr,r crrnflicts cour.d easily deverop, especially when bothr
assumed superporer status after Wonl_d War If.
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CTIAEIER THRM

IIUA@S A}iD

TT]E @[{ETRY OF Br-POI.ARrflr

rt is the contention of this paper that for nn-rcir of this
enturT, but partiorrarly d'ring the post worrd war rr period, both theus ard ussR develo@ nmtua-l stereotype inrages about each other. crzer
time they came to be onstnrcted more on the basis of rnlrth, fear and
mistnrst' perceptions arxl misperceptions. Hcrarever, despite the origins
of these stereotlpe jrnages, there is no question tlrat they have had a
decidecly negative j*p."t on us-soviet rerations. considering the
nuclear strategic stockpiles that eacLr side possesses, it is not
difficurt to see why tlrese irnages can only evacerbate already tense
rerat:-ons and impede any hope of defusing the r,"er1, voratir_e nuelear
arms race' For this specific reason alone, it is criticar to o<amine
these stereotlpe images.

.,** Gladstoneo in an article entitr_ed ,,The conception cf TheE.Isny"r presents an excellent framework lvithin which one can examine
c10se1y the rm:tual stereotype 

'mages 
tirat the r_Initd states and the

soviet union hav-e devel0ped about eacir other. He nakes note of thefacb that throughout the course of history there have been numerous
examples of what he refers to as ,,hostile pairings,, or nn:tual_Iv
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antagonistic enernies' Ttre post-1 945 period has seen East-west (Lrnited
states-soviet t'lnion) relations develop 1n a similar way. As Gladstonepoints out' there are basic patterns whictr are prevalent in nrost al_r of
these "hosti.le pairings.', Each side, Gladstone argues:

" 'believes the other- to be bent on aggression andconquest, to be caryblg-of-;;t;ruta1ity ard evildoing, to ue scrnetrring ress irr"""r.i*n and thereforeharCly desenrinj -..=p""t or 
"o.r=iA.r"tj_on, to beinsincere and untruitworthy ;t.:" To hold thisconception of the enemy becmles the moral duty ofevery citizen, and th";;-:;;; gr:estion it -aredenor:nced. eacn =-id" or"!r;; ac.ively for tlreanticipated olrbat, stri;in; a; Jr*"" the greater

ffi;**rg*,unflil , 
*" a"it"Itil" ?{ tr.,.-",.*.,v.

*clme htqhi, ;;;;.1.Th:fT*it*ffii.T#rffiffi:
my' often people praise c;i;-.",.,prtriots for the

"oo,o""f;*i"1i,, T:':grT jr S#fi." $:hostile intentions- of_ Ure--enfr. 
. 

fhe only way toprevent the war is to. frighten *3..r,o,y by achievingand maj_ntaining *iiit"rv- ;"r;;ri, . ,rn fact, bycutdoing eneny in -the r]=.ii-*"*.cos for whichthe *Ty is 9Lera11y ."J*rj f . EVentuallypreparations do lead to wir, ;;il;;. believing thatthe lrar r^'as rnade necessarr by ce actions of r*heother. p! Lr, 
z

Itdcst' if nct all of these characteristics are inherent in thenmtual stereotlpe irnages that both the us ard ussR have developed aboutthe ot'er' while historically such pa.tterns of behaviour haveultinrately 1ed tc war, the us realities of the present day dictate thatthese irnagres nn:st change in order for not only the uS and ussn tosurzive, but also for the whole world to sunzive.
Gladstone goes on to argue that ,,projection,, is the defense

mecha'isn which is most relevant for r:nderstandlng the crcnception ofthe enemy. He defines projections as ,,the ascription to othrers of
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inpulses, feelings, and other clraracteristics
individual ht v&ich he canrpt admit
factors hitrich affect the ocqurrence of

which o<ist in an
3

to himself." He cites tktee

aspects of
4

scapegroat. t'

the self , past history,

projecbion: "unacceptable

and avai'takility of a
He furttrer includes three additional aspects, which he

argiues apply particularly to t,.e type of projection that is rele'antfor international confLict. ltrey are as folLcxnrs:
1 ' "The alnrunt of confrict between the projector and ttre object ofprojections." kojection, Gladstone rnaintains:

" 'c.u1 .ccur and be maintained more readlly qitren theobject 
. is aistani, 

, 
not easily accessible forverification of characteri"ti..=l--it,e distance vtrichfacilitates proiectior_,...n be physicaL dista'ce arx'it can also oe sociai distance, wtri.ch interferes wlth:ffi. interacri"--ili trr" i"orr.ti*.or-,..prion of the

2. "The cljmate of opinion.,, Gladstone notes Lhat:

".(people) generallv find it easier toshare thebeliefs . of ottrers--lfran to oppose inem. ...Widelyheld projection" -.t" 
.a- speciit case of this socialinfluence gn- -our belie.fs. Fu=th*lr;re, i_f a beliefis widerv ne'u-ii iJi-"ir-r-r" i.kJ;to be acted on,since there is 

'ikely 
to be sociai'approval for theaction. 

_- Thr=r_ . projection which- is shared by aru:mber of peopre is'riiely-6 l-;;cn more serioussocial conseguences than if each of, those people
$:S:Sff". " dirrerent tthoush--eq;u.y erzoneous )

3. o'Ttre ability to project onto a group of people, such as a poU_tical
or ethnic arrcup, or nation,r:

This would sesn (Gladstone points out) to reguirethat the. g*oup be personified; 
=o-ti.,"L it is thoughtof scrne$rhal .='u =iiqi!_inai"ii""I, ;;. tha!- rfre groupIlenbers be regarded-is essentially sr.rutar to oneanotlter. Yvve'e€rrJ 

5
utilizing thj-s oonceptual framework, the paper will endeavor t.
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define ttre respqctive mutual stereotpe images ard to deterrnine to what
degrree do: t'our conceptions of the Russians and their onceptions of

6us involve projection rather than realistic appra'.sal.,, Ttreimportant significance of Gladstone,s approach is seen *tren oneotraporates his idea, that projecEion plays a role in our oonceptionof the Russians and their conception of us, to the point where one can100k at how these stereotlzpe irnages ercacerbate East-west tensions andprovide a stjnn:Ius for heating up the already volatile nucrear arms
race. Gladstone asks a firnl gr:estion: ,,SuptrFse, fr:rther, that wewere to discover and apply methods for eliminating projection frcrn ourthinking' I'{cu1d we be any better off than we are nonr?,,7 Gladstone
concl_udes, and rightfully Sor that:

rt would, r be'ieve,. change our ability to deal withthis .situation u"a t"--"""t.J-'it= destmctivepotentiaLities. rf T: a""gJr'-tr*, the opponentould be seen in realistic ;;=;'instead oi-treinggreatly ocaggerated as ? result of projection, icshould be possible to d"G;- ;.Lr,.m. !{ays ofdealing with the danger instead of preparing for aholocaust qfrich w:iti -aesgroy -roti 
siaes. rf thepeople on each 

"ia" could -rJog;i"e 
the o<tent torafiich their ourn actions sers/e to piovoke and frightenthe orher side, i"=t=a 

"f pi;"i;; at_l the btame onff uil*r,, ii shoutd r.,"ip-tlJo-"?aousty in workins
both +ffili=HrEn;'i:'J:'*:a:%F.:l=3ic&rir side. And if ttre -pJpG""ilan 

sides coutdreognize the oc.ent to wtrich they have needs andgoals which are ccrnpatible, ;J even mutuallydependent, this srrouie i..iritit.1r. develognent oicooperative arrangements whi_ch ur"l-necessarr basisfor peaceful relatio.r=f,:.ps. 
g

Ttre soviet union is characterized wideJ_y in the united statesas an aggressl-ve' e)<pansionist state @rnmitted to global donr-ination.
The paper will attenpt to examine the erzidence which supports this
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assertj-on' rt will al-so o<arTline whether or rpt it is gsible thatthis very same evidence represents a reasonable response to perceived
.'.ternal threats to tlre us$. Because of ttre crosed nature of sovietsociety' it has always been difficult to obtain tlre necessarrinformation about the soviet governnent in order to understand its aims
and goals better. Hch/ever, as l,tarshall D. Shulman has obsenzed:

fn recent years r^/e. have qne to learn a great dealabout aspects of tire- goiJ- Jiiorr, certainly nnrchmore ttan is reflectts il Eui-.'iiscussion. But ofrhe actuar oisGiu:tion 
";-;;.; wirlrin rhe soviersystern or of the fly governing tfre aevelognent of amodern totalitarianiF[e, * =Eiii-kncx^r very little.Necessarily, our thougha;'+;i"n *" changes whic.rtirne can G "ry"cG'to prodrice in'this confrontationlead us into t'e rearm oi speeor;L;; projection fronrather tenuous aata. 

- -" v- sr&uraLrv( 
g

The present day united states stereotype inage of the ussR canbe considered an amalgam of many sources of information. Much of whatshulran says above is sti11 valid, h-rt considerably more is kncrrrn aboutthe USSR today ttan was krnwn in i945. As it became clear that theus.* was to be its chief adversarl in the post world war rr period, itbecame critical to the us to learn more about tlre ussR. conseguentiy,
rn:ch has been studied, written and said about the us,* since 1g45.Hovrever' the us still must deal with a cl0sed society that discouragfes
cLose study and' consequently, nnrch of what it kncx,rs about thre LrssR isbased on secordary sources and interpretation of information nrade
available to the Western world.

" 'a reflestion of the official vi-ew of the sovietirnion anq that view is-a composite of the impressionsof a hanrful 
"r i"Ji"Ia""i= il;;=rJi :-t is ro decidewhat the g.oviets are 

"o a" and whai-Le united statesshould do about it.-- -r' sv qrLr wrrd.r Enr 
10

charres Bohlen and George Kennan, troo of the more preeninent us
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Russi'an e<pents or sovietol0gists, harre, as private individuals,
serectively listened to so-called "experts', arxl then constructed their
irnage of the soviets frqn their crvn personal erperience. These, aswell as others such as Dean Acheson, Averelr. Harrfunan, Jarnes Forrestal,
and clark cliffonl, helped derzelop the earry cold war irnage of the
Soviets dr:ring the T?,r:man administration.

Presentry, the us stereotlpe inage of the soviets can be
onsidered to be based on an amalgam of: interpretation of historicai
facts, academic studies by sovietorogists, and the vienrs of various
public irdividuals and qrcups virro, because of their intense o:riosity
about the soviets arxr events transpiring in the us$, write or tark
about the subject' ALso to be included as sources of information are
gcnrernment rcriry prronouncernents and views put forth by varlous
military and pubiic action grcups to warn thre American pubric of the
grcn'ing soviet threat. corlectively, they all contribute to the funage
that the American pr:bric views as best describing the soviets a'd the
threat they pose to us national security, a stereotype image.

The soviet irnion also has a stereot'pe image of the thited
states' Hcr'rever, the procedure or method used in producing it is fardiffere't than Lhat employed in thre thited states. Ttre soviet union is
a qcrnrn:nist autocratic state, very rigidly c-ontrolled and central'zeo.
The mling erite presents the irnage based on its perception of the
united states and the threat it poses to the soviet uhion. Rrlclic
input and criticism is virtually ni1 arrl certainly not enocuraged.
Hchrever' it shour-d be pointed out that over tire last forty years or sothere has been more ontact qath ttre hiest and consegr:entJ_y more
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lcnovdedqe gained. Dipl.nats, united Nations, personnel, student
o<changes, arxl scientists travelling to Western oountries a1I haveherped to expand ttre sorziet union's knovuledge of tj.e us a,,t otlrerwestern ountrles' 

. 
Also, it has established a government deparbnent tospecifically str:dy the united states and canada r.'rder the direstion ofGeorrgi Arbatcnr' The analyses and publications frqn this departnent andotlter sources mentioned corlectively provide rm:ch of the nraterial andinforrnation &,"t it has about the united states. As mentioned earlier,tlre nuclear arrns race and the threat it poses to the us,* plays adcminant role in the stereotlpe funage that it has developed about theUnited States.

Richard J' Barnet, in cqnnenting on the cold war states that itiq.

"'6r history of nmtual reinforcing misconceptions.rn the-united states igg="-. ilil the soviet unionproduced a good a".r 
"i ia;Gili-scnorarship aboutthe soviet system which diJ.-;uring to discouragescnriet analysis of trre unitea---Jtat.s from givingexpression to their * lg:"i"giJior_"""s about t,.eAmerican 'day of life.. officiii-siereotylges in bothsocieties have been the f";;;d"i"raor,. on which tobuild solid 

"caaernic careers. 
11

Despite the fac. that Barnet is nraking a conrnent on the coldwar period, what he is saying is relevant even today as it was during
the early c.old war years.

A.

since 1945 the popular in-age of the soviet union in the unitedstates has been altered continuously based prirnarily on the nagnitudeof tlre perceived threat tlrat the us felt the us$ posed. one of the
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nrore prcrninent soviet "expes;5" to snerge in the post ig45 era wasclark cliffonc, a hani liner ard advisor to president lurnan. cl_ifford
$ras asked by T."lnan to ompile a top secret repont outlining the viewsof pronrinent sor,riet experts. rts result can be considered the firstoffi-cial "irnage of the enqny"' while considered alarmi-ng andfrightening at the time, clifford remarked scnre thirty years rater thatthe report's @ncern was justified but the analysis was out of focus.Anotlrer prcminent soviet e<pert hras w. Averer-I Fiarrinran. He, duringthe early cold rrar years, prayed one of the more sigrnificant rores indefining the national irnage of the soviet union. He supported thebasic decisions of the cold qar and steadfastly supported the onceptof a6tente' wrrile accepting the deflnition of the word d5tente asnothing mcre than relaxation of tensions, he did, honrever, argn:e thatit was oversold, claiming to mean much nore than what cour.d ever beadtieved. He felt that the Soviets r^rere genuj-nely interested inavoiding nuclear \,/ar, but, for reasons unknonrn, had not accepted thestatus guo everlnnihere in the world, as some Americans naively berieve,and no understanding to that effect has been made. rn essence, Harri.marrfelt that tLre soviet tnion was extranely back,rard. To rebuild itsshattered econcrny it was in desperate need of heavy machi_nenr- rr.o,,rrrcyhad' he pointed out, no modern rcads, no adeguate rallroad systern, and90t of Mosccrnr's population lived in wretched conditions. He rejectedthe thesis that the soviets were about to go on the offensive in ttreinrnediate future' conseguently, he pushed for the unlted states to

behave.

,-/
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George P' Kennan was the only influential advisor of the earlypost-war years who was a pnofessiornr student of the soviet ihion. rt
was lGnnan' wtto, in an 81000 word teregram sent fronr the us embassy in
Mosctnr in Febmarfr, 1946, said that the soviet union's foreign poricy
was nct sigrnificantly affected by the realities of the international
world; in other wonds Kennan viewed its poricy not as a response toRr:ssia's treatment by the great pohrers, br:t rather, it ernanated frrominternal traditions based on a deep-seated sense of insecurity where
rcots reached back to the middle ages when Russia had lain exposed tooutside inte.rention by its ncnradic neighbo,rrs. The expansion in whicrr
Russia had engaged since t,'e end of wonrd war rr was therefore anatural conselluence of its historical past and heritage. Kennan qarned
that the usSR 

'rouId nraintain a relentless pressure on its neighbours
exploiting their internar weaknesses and divisions in order to conquer
them' Russia, he oncluded, was ccnmitted to the view that no lasting
peace between it arxl the rest of tlre ra'orld was possibre. Given such anattitude he felt ccmpranises and concessions i,ou1d be inadeqr:ate tomollify it ard he vras skeptical of any ad hoc snergenq/ measures to
rrnpede its drive westward- Kennan continued in his subsequent writings
to argue that what was needed was an equally relent.l-ess and sustaj_ned
oounter-effort to 'contain' the soviet union within the existing
boundaries. Ttre views Kennan articulated found support among the
leading diplomatic and milltary flgures in washingrcon. rn tirne they
marnged to cause a complete reversal of earlier assurnptions about the
sources of soviet behaviour. n"lor to this time, the soviet ,nion,s
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oHr:racy had been interpreted as a reaction to western wrong; ncr^/ wasocplained as inherent in Russia,s tradition and out100k.
Kenrnn was arso responsible for stressing the criticalimportance of ideol0gy in any analysis of soviet corxiuct, As Barnetpoints out:

A persistent idea i1 the American strategy foronfronting the soviet i.irion iil;; the ideol0gicalstnrggle nn:st be resolved-thr;;gh'ir,ra.rrr, change inthe u.s.s.R. Ttre no-pular ,oiioi-. o= qonvergenceimpries far 
"*'r"-- t*air""Lr""Jtrg" in the sovietririon than in the united ta.t J.Lirre justificationfor using american-porier to change soviet society wasthat if the soviets G..,r'" more iike tne Americans intheir varues, in -t'"-orgorization 

of their society,they r,rould beccme less-dan{.-;;:---. -. 
13

Resrolutionary ideorogy as defined and implemented by theSoviets is viewed by the uS as ,,...a threat to established povrer
because it challenges the purpose for which pcxder is o<erci".d.,,14
The us image of the us,* is affected, in part, by this noti_on since itis alien to their beliefs. As Barnet pojnts out:

Revolutionary organizatio.,- even a radical vislon ofhow to achieve -tr.Jii:-"ir 
=""i-.i ili,r"= and goals,is much less 

"r i-.rrrr"rg". - o;; ;; have a potitedebate about whether i.l i.s i g""d- iaJJ ro nationarizeindustrl, harze i";;_;;r. econorn-ic planning, or tomn a continental enpire ,,v-ith a centralizedbrureaucraql. But an ideoloq, -Gat 
proctaims anentire social system to b" tfr"- 

"r,noAjment ofwicl<edness preciudes go5rtactr rnuch lessacccrrcnodation. At the height oi the cold v,ar bothsides ''=q rhe -rr"t&*i. 
"i'Ji=u"J'Io describe rhesystem of the other. Colrnun:.sm 

"""-, ,)i*", a social_sickness, a disease of tfre body politic. 15
rdeology, Barnet feels, is not as much "an ideologj_calstraightjacket" for soviet leaders as it once was a generation ago. ft

appears that usjng pragmatism to try and sorve real problenrs is beinq
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utilized more and more by the soviets. Hcarever, the soviets renrain
rnasters of adapting ideology to actrieve practicar political needs. TLre
real prroblem, as Barnet sees it, is that:

" 'Ihe American elite does not understarxl the.lang:age-. rdeologicar rrretoJc is threateningDecause it has tto crrari"t.ri=Til=-L.,t make Americanlawyers, bankers, and -gJerars 
parbicularlyuncrrnfortable__vagueness and pu="i"". 16

D:ring the Eisenhovrer years, Secretary of State John Foster
D:lles berieved that free enterprise ard freedcrn went hand in hand.
H€' rike many other A'mericans, viewed the Anerican ecpncrny as a nrcder
whictr the world courd use to bring prosperity to tLreir countries.
D:lles $.ias onvinced of the necessity and noral obj-igation that the us
had to liberate sovietdcminated areas of Er:rope and to maintaj-n a
guarantine of the soviet Ltrion to keep starin,s successors frcm
achleving the international respectability they so obviously desired.

Drlles ould probably be onsidered,, ironicarly enough, as trre Ipurest ideorogn:e in either the us or the us*. As Secretary of state j

he expounded at great length on the r:nlimited ecpansion of American I
Ipower' He stressed the establishing of miritary pacts, and militanr I

bases which sur::ou'ded the Soviet union, as well as a relerrtr"== I -anti-soviet diprornacy' Alr this he justified on the basis of the 
"rrir 

/
of soviet po\^/er and made possible by the inherent weakness or tneir I

morally corn:pt systern. As Barnet obssrres: ,,rt was a mirror ,-*"n" o, ithe brununist view of capitalism--a1so an evil system destined to ra:_r I

of its orn weight but desenzing of a push nour and again.,,l7 )
Helnn:t sorurenfeldt, another well-respected us sovietol0grist,

has expounded on arother theory about the scnriet union. rt takes into
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account that soviets have, over tirne, been forced to ooncrude thatthere are many roads to soci-align ard that lrra'<isn-r.eninism does not
provide ansrt/ers to everT qr:estion in ttre nrodern day wonld.

sonnenferdt's theorlr, which he derivered in an address to the
Navar war oolregre, runs or:nter to thrat of John Foster Drrres. He
views the Soviet Ui:ion:

" 'as a threat not because it is the embodiment of anideorogry but because it rras ioJ-iIs ideoloq1. weare (he says) just entering tir--.r, of sovietimperialign. -.For the first iir" L.ir ambitions gobeyord the nurasi - land_ nass. ,*" are defininqtheir interests in globar G;r. -^'in"" 
are aidin{gruerrilla rnovernents ir't Africa and selling airpla'esto penr' unlike ttre Britisn ana rtencr: empires ofthe nineteenth ;."t"qf or the American ernpire,Sorurenfeldt argues th"! nrssians 

- 
Jo not have acivilization tr,it *vUoay wants. fteir model ofbrreaucratic sociari#- il *i--ianirfu. Ttrere is1ittle interest *ln"ii*. outside of Russi.a itself intheir langruage or their cur-iure-- t.o have littre:H::"" ":r"ff:Ti;g", t1_1i!-n'"e; i, - r",,,,*iil-;

of the 
- whit;;;;;-ilrds ""ffi5.::il",,T;H-";f;:i:

orpanding pcr^rer is militarV migni.--d".*" they are'unable to transplant their .,r"i,r"=;- trr"y seek tornaj.ntain their influenee through il;: 18
George F. Kennan, in an article entj_tled, T\no Views of the

Soviet problem presents two images of the Soviet Union. One, his crnrn,
and that of those he refers to as his ',various critics.,, rt is worth
examining them since both views reveal disparate portions of the
prevailing stereotype irnage. Kennan very importantly points out that:

...the differences have- been, essentially, not onesof interpretation of phenonrena;;; reality we alla*ree on but, ra$er, difference= ;;; the nature andslgrnificance of the oO=.rriJr. phenonrenatlremselves__in other words, diii;;rrE= ,,ot about themeanj.ng of what we see, but, ,utfr"r-"Lrrt what it isthat r,re see in the firsi place. 
19
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After o<aminj_ng these trnro vier^rs, the paper will look at theReagan administration's view as expor:nded in ,,re pentagon,s yearlyreview of Soviet military capabilities and intentions: (SovietMilitanr Fcr^/er: 1984). Irrhile, admittedly, this view is slanted frun amilitary perspective, in reality, it is, however, the military(national secr:rity) issue wLrich predominates most in ctrrrent us-sovietreLations. conseqr:ently, the image presented in this studlz, a10ng withthe additiornl lnformation gleaned from George Kennan,s article and theprevious information presented, nnst cJ.osely, tire paper will argue,relates to the ctrrrent us stereotlpe irnage of the ussR.
A brief synopsis of Kennan,s article follows. Kennan,s 

_)
critics, he argrues, view the soviet leaders as a group of men r..i; Iprirnarily by an intense desire to further expand their 

"ff*tr;. *; 
i

nost prrobably at the expense of the irrdependence and freedon of other .-,-
people' Trrey also appear to shovv little regard for its potential .-;effect on international peace ard security. They vierv,r the US$,smassir"e b'ildup of its military forces a-nd eguignent as inexplicable interm.s of proteding its national security. Since it cannot beexplained by Cefensive consideration alone, they reason that it isfurther evidence of soviet aggressive intentions. Soviet actions andperc'eived intentions in the Third rrbrld lead Kennan,s critics toonclude that these cor:ntries are to be brought rnder the Soviet sphereof influence and used as paums against tlre united states and other_\msnbers of the western alliance. sone exanples of soviet a"-";; r; ) ,-"this regard can be seen in Angola, Ethiopia, and Afghanistan.Defensive crcnsiderations are not vier,.red as the prirnarrT reason for such
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meddling in the third !{orld. Additionally, they reject the idea thatthe us feeLs politically encircled anc threatened arrl therefore nn:stcreate a defensive buffer aror:nd its teritory. Despite the fact thatthey recognize that l"l0sccrar faces critical internal problerns, they do,hcrwever' reject this situation as one ufiich will inrribit ure soviets,ability to pursue their aggressive external intentions.
Kennan onsi-ders this image of the soviet union not that rmrchdifferent than the one presented by ttre Nazi regrirne just prior to thesecond world war. He o<.presses no sr:rprise that they feel that theapproach that western statesmen shourd take with regarri to the currentsoviet regrlme should avoid any inference of appeasenrent vritrich mightresul-t in a repeat of the mistakes the western pcr^/ers made dr:ring the1930's' rn addition, lonr priority should be given to the possibilitiesfor negoti-ations ard acccnmodations. Instead, they arg:e that prirnary

emphasis should be placed on the building up of a formidable militaryforce (prirnarily nuclear oriented), in conjunction with a highly unitedwestern alliance' These two forces collectively vould unegr:ivocally
demonstrate to the soviets the western capabilities a'd resolve to seea hai-t to Sovi-et ocpansionism. subsequently, the soviets, it isargrued' will realize the danger posed by thej-r aggrressive behaviour andaccept the necessity of cooperatron with other natj.ons to ensure peaceand security for all and urtirnately restore onrer in the internationalsphere' Kennan rejects the inference put forth by the Arnericangwernment that until such tirne as soviet behaviour is modified to itsstandards that litt1e is to be gained by mutual discr_rssions. Kennan,s
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last point is well taken ratren onrnentlng on this scenario.
that: He states

...f fear that they see the. success of any suchdiscr:ssions a= 
. scrr,etrring to vitriclr the soviet leaderscoufd be broushr 

""rv l.iJ"Ql+r, wth snashins ofteeth, and this- 
. 
sesns to me to be- a pocr augrurry forfft.*35:t"n qualitv- Jr*u"J resulrs- trrat ilisht be

Kennan, as he points out, sees

20

scmething "quite different. "Ittuch of the Soviet inage that he sees rs sununed up as fol1ows:
. :"" a group of tror:bIed nnrqsr 

- 
parti-whose a;G! "';r'"-"ts5=.[ffiir5:r :::severely constrained.-----i"""" these npn as prisonersof many circumstances: -pri"orr.rs 

of tlreir. cnrn pastard their crn.,t y;s #*, f,ir'*r,"r" of the antigr.ratedi9tgrogy to raitrich tneii 'ertre*e 
".*J^ Jr frtnoo."yornds them; pri.soners or tng, ,rgi;;;iln"or po,rerthat has give: 

, 
them tfreir a:uthori.ty; but prisoners,Eoo' of certain i"gt-ri"i. peculiaritiel of theRussian statesrnanstrip 5r ".Ji"t ages--the oongenitalsense of insecuriiy, th; 1.".k of in:rer serf_onfidence, the oistiust l? the foreigrner and theroreigner's world, ur.- pu==io.. ro.--=Lilqr, theneurctic fear 

. "t p.""t 
"iio" by other porers intoareas cLose !:. tt't"i-i-tt r, and a persistenttendenry, resurting ri*-Ji-trrese otr,J t#o.s, rooverdo the creati"" 

"i-*irt;* strength. r see heremen_ deeply preoccupid, ;;-;;. their Czarist Russianpredecessors, with guestions of prestige__preoccupiedmore' in mErnv instances' ri-in appearances than withthe realities. r ao noi =J ti,ol as men arxious toexpand their 
"gre-r by di;; use of their armedforces, althouqh C.v-L"Ii-Jsi.ry be frightened intotaking actions ttrt 

"'""iJ-=-;"ff1" have this airn. 21
Kennan, while acknoruledging that the Soviets aro attenpting toincrease their influence in the Ttrird World, s<presses neither alarmnor surprise since, as he argrues, ,,most great pcrvrers have similardesires.', He is oorrect in stating that in the post_World War rrperiod, soviet actions in this area have resulted in only nndestsucoess, ratrite failures such as Yugoslavia, Chirra, and Eqpt
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predcminate. Kenrnn argrues guite poignantly that ,,...a wish to e:rpandone's influence is not the same thing as a wish to exparrt tlre fornallimits of one's porirer and responsibility.,, He does not see thesotziets morzing in this di'rection and particularly refutes the idea thatthe usSR has furbher designs on western Er:rope to formally sr:Jcjugatevarious geographical areas fornrally under their authority. Rightfullyso, it would seem that it has sufficient problerns keeping its Eastern
European allies under ccmplete control.

He also rejects "-.-the primitive thesis, drawn largely frcmrnisleading and outdated nineteenth-century ocamples, that the l*ernlinmight be inclined to resort to war as a means of resolving its internala]rri*l5i*' Nothing in Russian history or psychology suppors such athesis-" Kenruur does not deny that certain aspects of sovietbehaviour instill fear and suspicion in the minds of us poliqmrakers.rn a foll0aring quote, he very astutely outlines what he feels is thetnre intent or reason for their actions which trigger many anti_sovietsuspicions in the US. Kennan refers to these actions as:
. ..certain disguietinc
lresrern poricvrnjrce;;*.i.: 

. 
Hffff""=; "#St"iilig:even as they pursue lheir ;ii;;" iooaras peace. rberieve that-tir!""-i""iencies-ieti""e"Lt 

so much anyrhirsr 
. 
for - tirl.t - ";;;;;;"; as an

ffi#:i$iou11ess, a rg.' -;i-;i;s 
tricked or

#*:_ioi" ff"fr3:ff ,:"*#j;i*:dTr# $
teccmes ff trSil_fi and so tar_rJci,ine__tha. 11

hJr"itv oi *"#:";:.i:"3:*'*rlYt"::
one *"1* olguaurv 

- affect_ 
"ri--io:"ier statesnen to

rhar -*# 
"q HiSfr 

".S"J::::::::Sitri:,ff 
;ffi "-:#irT:elernents of th"--s";; poruer stn ciure--notably inthe military 

""d 
-;;;i 

ccmnnands, in Ge vasr poli.cyestablishment ard in- rertain ;;Ji; of the partvaPParatus. - *-'^ -Er-Lr<:ns 
24
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Both Kennan and his critics acknonledge they vier,r the sovietunion prirnarily as a ,,great inrnediate and gro,ving military dangrer.,,The causes of this danger are what separate Kennan fron his critics.They choose to ocplain it by the "agrgrressiveness,, inherent anong thesoviets' while Kennan argRres that tlre nuclear a,:rns race is the prirnaryfactor.

the final image, which the paper will argue, of the nostpredonr-inant stereot'pe inrage of the us,* by the us, is that put forthby the Defense establi-shment under the direction of the kesident. Forit is t-hey who urtimately are charged with the responsibirity ofprotecting America's national secr:rity as werl as that of its westerna'lies' since 1945 us fears, misunderstandings, mistnrst, ana-oonfrontations have not onry collectively helped to paint a stereotypejrnage of the ussR, br:t, also, depending on the revels of such factors,helped to fuel the e:<isting insane, apparently unstoppabre arrns race.The us, just rike the us$, has reacted to apparent or perceivedthreats to its o^rn securrity- Each has placed the nrajority of ;" ;;;,-on the other, whire at the same time fornnrlating an inagre of theother' As fears rose, so arso did defense budgets and cCInsequently thearlns race- Ttre nn:tual stereotpe i_n-ages are, in reality, baromecers ofthe levels of fear and mistrust.
rn the case of the uniteci states, as the picture of the soviet

menace grew darker and darker, so arso did public support for higherdefense experxiitures rise- The follcnving synopsis from the usPentagon's pubrication' qigt@, ilrustrates q'ite

I
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accurately, it will be argnred, the
USSR.

curent US stereotype irnage of the

The US pentagon study states that:
the soviet union's snergence as a g10ba1 superporrverhas been based 

, 
gpir.jmiir*" Jr, , its mj.litarrTcapabilities. A1though. -6"i.i 

leaders resardmilitary power as trteii pttfr'strength in theinternational arena, they 
-a1so ,view 

the East_Westrelationship as ;involvins -forili"..: .#ffir., HisT;T.Ji#?glifactors, which thev cr,arr.t"rirJl" ,the corretitionof forces, . rrrev _profess _rriia..r." that thisqrrrelation is =rritii.,g 
-i" 

;;;;r of socialisrn.Soviet policy (they argue) has sought to shift thisfurther through in rasi_on, 
.*rtn 

"IJio.r, military andeconcrnic aid, the y1",oi pr""i."r-oovert activitiesand poritical aliqnrnent__with regimes or novenentsopposed to western foticies. 25
As well as partially outlining sonre factors which qc10r itsirnage of the ussR' the us also provides sqne specific reasons whichunderrie the rmrtual antagonistic arrf ccnfrontational nature of theirrelationshi-p. rn a bi-polar world vtren one superpovfer speaks, as suctr,about the other' it irnplies that there is rittre roorn for cornpromise orcl0ser understanding- The study goes on to state that despite its pooreconorq/, heavy defense expenditr:res and perennial agriorlturalfailures, the us.* conti-nues to pursue a foreigrn policy that incr-udes:

;;Ha. 
aggiressive expa.nsion of Soviet influence

ruini:"'rf":*:l3 T:_.ifffirffiili Hn:ffil;
exproi tltiil:_ e, "ill ff i::l . 

;:#:H.,f ::-. ;*ljfl;direct military crrnirontation o,i[r,--Le west, sovietleaders rra'e rotroruo-1^*utious approach thrcugh thecreation and exploitation of oppodititi"= to enhanceSoviet pcx^/er and reduce western.I;ii;;.". 
26

The us' the study goes on to relate, recogrnizes that r:n'ikeitself' the ussR has fewer dcrnestic constraints on its foreigrn policy
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activities than the us does. conseqr-rently, it is not deterred fromtaking action in purzuit of its key national interests. Also,recogrnizing the pos,er and influence of world opinion on p:blic poliq/it erdeavours to "manipulate it tcn"ards their crurn erds.,, Again, thestudy makes note of the "highly stn:ctured natr:re of soviet society,,which aids it in concentrating much of the nation,s resources to enabre
ecpansion of soviet po!'ter as weu- as to manipulate domestic opinion tolegitimize policies' since soviet poricies are nct restricted by anytime imperatives, the us feels that ,,their deep sense of mission aboutthe course of history imparts consistenqr of action over a long time,
allovring 

,f* 
to make plans that do not have to produce inmediate

results.,' This feeling nrns counter to tlre us,* view of the us asbeing inonsistent, eratic, and rrrpredictable.
The us recogrnizes that the soviets do not restrict theprojection of their pohrer and infr-uence solely by utilizing theirmilitary forces' rt al-so sees it attenpting to acc-cnrplish its goars

through dipl'nacy, trade, aid, propaganda, and covert activities.
These tools are seen as being useful to the soviets for penetrating
areas berpnd the inrnediate reach of Soviet mi.1itary forces. The ustends to view the conc':ding of soviet treaties of friendship and
cooperation (of drich they have 10), particularly with Third worldcountriesr ds providi.ng the soviets wittr ,,instn:ments of por^/erprojection'" rt i-s through these treatres that it can expand itspolitical and econornic influence and establish a legal framework
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for closer relatj-ons with Less deveroped coturtries. The us sees theultimate soviet aim as Lreing the establishing of r4a::<ist_r.eninist
regimes with the us'* as protector, rf one or more of these or:ntrieshap'pens to possess a warm water po*, strategically positioned to be ofuse to the soviets as a fo::ward base for military operation, then thatmakes the rer-ationship that nn-rch more valuabIe.

The Pentagon argRres that the soviet union uses arrns controlagreernents to nincrease its global reach.,, Arms control agreenents arefelt to contrib'te to the shaping of the balance of military forcesworldwide' while arms oontrol negotiations provide the soviets with aninternational fonm which they attenpt to utilize to achi_eve their

l"tl: . 

*: Pentason soes on to accuse the soviets of strerchins
" 'Ehe limits and spirit of both 

'ALT 
r and sALT rr Agreenrents inexpanding and modernizing its strategric ,r=.r,.1.,,27 m,jy n r orrryseen fit to adhere to such agreenents when it was in their bestinterests to do so- rn addition the soviets are accused of:

' Refusing on-site verification of strategric weapons facilities
. Using chemical^.-ai., biological weapons (Afghanistan, IGmpuchea, and.TffL'i'ffi#i$:itini'"-#ii*." oil'L,"t*' iu nor availabre ro rhe

. Flagrant violations of SALT

A. Ercryption of missile_test
B. Constn-rction of a large

ABM Tteaty.

ff "understandinqs',

teler,etry

phased-array radar which violates the 1972
rt

Jlirtiil*t;;.;ff iry (in testins stase) r d S€cond new one, is
rt has violated the Threshold Test Ban T?eaty lin:its on the size ofits underground nuclear a;:;;: 

resE ]ran T?eaty lin:its on the si 
29

h
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rn essence, the Fentagcn oncludes they are not to be tnrstedard the Us will resporxl aocorrlingly. ,,The Soviet union wiLl rpt havean incentive to accept suctr reductions wrless it is onvinced tlrat tlreltlest will not aIlcru it to achieve unirateral ad'antage withj.n oroutside ttre arms ontrol fru*a*o.k.,,30
the soviets are also charged with formenting discord ard

encouraging r4a::<ist-r.enlnist tipe revolutions in the Thin' world.
Regardinq Soviet militaqr aid to these countries: ,,...the 

uSg1 exports
more arms and has more military tect'ricians a'd advisers stationed
ab::oad than any other country.,, Ttrey are accused of fostering
"dependenql by assisting ccn:ntries deficient in educatiqral arxl
technical assets"' Additionally, the soviet Union is said to have over
21 '000 military advisers and technicians in nearry 10 countries. Ttre
Pentagon views such a presence as ultimately increasing the client
state's dependence upon l4osccnr. hlhere possibre, proxies or surrogratesare used abroad--(Olba is the prirne ocample). Their use, the Fentagon
="ys is for "" 'tl.e pronotion of anti-western causes ard tlre s<tension
of Ccrnmr:nist influence while minimizing l,loscor,s risk. proxy forcesare interxled to project the appearance of international support to
'progr:ressive' forces i_n a regional cc,nflict.,,32

The soviet union is cited for e:<parriing its fomard support
bases viLr:ich enables them to fly military airlifts and reonnaisance
over large parts of the r,vorld not reachable from soviet territory.
Scrne ocarples are:

1 ' rndo-chirn - former us naval facirities at cam Ranh Bay
2. South yenren
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Ethicpia's Dahlak Archipelago in the Red Sea
Luarda Angola - soviet naval ships in souttr Atlantic
Libya

Despite the fact that all tlris is a rniniscule mlrr:or image ofus o'erseas bases, it is presented as evidence of soviet forceprojection and aggrressive miritarisn aimed prirnarily at the us.
Also, to fr:rther their goals e.snonic aid is doled out toqualified recipients generally determined by bilateral agreenrents.

This' ttre Fentagon argues r'...give(s) the sor,riets more f'*<ibility indlctating terms .lg utilizing such agneenrents in support of overalrpolicy objectiye".,,3?

The so'iets are additionally charged wittr carrying out suchnefarj.ous deeds as irdustrial and military espionage
The sum total 0f what has been delineated so far preserts thestereotlpe irnage of an enemy bent on aggressive ocpansion to furtherits international a'd ideorogical goals. rt is not to be tnisted, anJis absolutery paranoid of outside forces which threaten it. rtsinferiority ccnrpl0< forces it to work erdlessly to shsp to the worldthat 1t is a superpouer: in every respect and the nilitary egr:al 0f r_he

us' only by corlincing the us and the irorld of this can it achieve therespect of the international qnrm.:nity.
,Itre Soviet Union,s political

to be a direct threat to aLl that
@nseguently, tire US feels it
military posture sufficient or
The i-nvasj.on of Afghanistan ard

3.

4.

5.

arrl social systems are perceived

American democracry stancis for.
rn:st be ever_vlgiLant ard maintain a
grreater to counter the Soviet threat.

the shooting dcnn of the lbrean
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airliner are just additionaL e'idence of hco, barbaric and bnrtar tLreSoviets reaIly are.

In sr:nnration the pentagon study concludes:
rn light of this threat.to the thited states and itsAl1ies, the .rrirJ"g. l"--"IL;.- . *. must rnaintainrnilitary 

.. capabiiiu."=. sufti.cieni to onvince thescnziets rhat- d!- 
":".:_gf,:;G"ssion woutd be fargreater than *r, possible-._ienefit. 

Thesecapabirities are irt" '."-JJtorrJ 
or our defensedicy' -"-'Reducing -arrns ana ensuring a more stablemilitary balance ;d,rd "r-trrJ;;ii ",r, asenda. 34

Regrarding a potential nuclear cpnfrontation it states: ,,orrgoar' o'r strategy and our defense prograrns are desigrned to ensure thattfie soviet leadership understands as werl tlrat there can be no winnerin a nuclear'1',ar arrl that the west has the confidence to resist sovietintimidatiorr.,'"

Any amelioration in their bi-lateral relationsr other thanrnilitary' is premised on thre fact that scme form of internal clrange,nore in keeping with the usrs messianic world view, must ocsur flrst.what has been learned to date raould indicate that crrange within tlresoviet union rn:st be generated frcm witlrin. outside influences areneither soLicited nor wanted.

rt is clear from the stereotype image that the us appears tohave of ttre sorziet union that there is a mixture of fear, distrust, anda lack of understanding of the reasons behirxr the awesorne rise insoviet rnilitary capabilities. Little rega* se€rns to be given to thefact that it conceivably couLd be in reaction to the western Lorrd,smilitary capabili-ties which it views as aimed against the ussR. BurnsH' weston makes two valid obserwations about this situation 
'*rich are
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*ost probably ingrrarned in the us stereotype inage of the us.*. Hepoints out that two basic vlews starrl out:
...One is fua *9-!1i1dun is ccnrpelllng evidence ofSoviet plals to - pursue ."--*;;ionist aggrressiveforeisrn, 

Fg]iqr *di-i1g;"Tfiiorical 
preerninenceff .Hf t*Ir.lt *q:_n*;ffi;,,c ies . 
-- ilt*o'En".

pr:rposerul -tr,'Lt" *:':T: nfi9;ff""':T''i:t* 
""?soviet 

"o^"or.ii*, uur..uJJtic. inertia, and ad*pl-{ engrained *r,=" "r wir.iiirity to externarintenrenti6n oi- ir,Ii"=i.or.,, ;iG;.d by centuries ofdeprivation and ;1""d* ,"t.-ilJ,h"rd= 
of hostileforeigrn. pr""r=. id co_nctuaesi]..wr,"ros the firsttends to corrunit the r,r/est i;' -; 

path of pe.rmanentmilitary ccnrpetition 
Td_ *rrtroit"tion, the secorulholds forth - e.--6"sibi1iiy -"F 'f"i.t tracrabilityergo the pobntiai 

-ror--nioti"tt. and conpnqniseover the tensions that divia..n"=i_*_ west. 3G
There is no grestion that the military threat posed by the us,*colors greatly the us stereotlpe inrage of it. weston,s secorrr pointholds out scrne hope for a change in the future.

B.

Upon reviewing the various facets of the overall Sovietstereotype inrage of the United States, it becj_ 
__-_ v.*gs_, rL oecomes readily apparent that.'r many respects it is, as Ralzmond Aron describes it ,,An anal0gousstyrized attithesis"3T to what the American view is towanrs theussR' rt refrects, in many ways, the diametricarry opposed social andpolitical systan which exists in the soviet uni_on, the very antithesisof what is present in tlre United Sbtes. fn the Soviet Unj_on, asRaymond Aron poinrs out:

...a =hgl., party erects a historical_into u ,.::.r". . 
ri.th;- ad Ci;;- i;-ff:.*_:TFriil:prorerariat wiricrr-ri enbodi;;-;; il *.. name of thehistoricar mi'ssion -i*"="i*,i. 

GiJ lE nas assigrneditself. oi.versltv"'or,.iisi;-? of ,national
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culturesr is reocrnized, _the egr:arity of races andpeoples is formaliv groclq:-med,'b,rt all gr-restioningof rhe singte party i= i"iui-aGr,], " 
38

As a resrrlt, the image of the united states whlctr is projected
to the Soviet people ernanates frqn ttre ,,slngle party,, at the top anddoes not 1n any way reflect widespnead pr:blic opinion. In reality the
closed nature of soviet society severely rirnits the average soviet
citizen frcm learning first-hand about the united states ard its
people' conseqr:ently, the official party irnage is the image.

rn the early post-1945 years, according to George F. Kennan,
Soviet views of the US ould only be described as:

...distortions of understandinq t--,_ . , ,parriorlarry 
=*io,r" EJJT*.:' rjy:i::._J$ih;and deliberatelv culti;"iJ. - 

t th"*;,"; characterized' byl.-.trr" dense' ;i""q= ;r' i;il:i:rican propasandaput out, day after day, monihl** month, arxl yearafter y€r, in the, F"=!wq, period by a Sovietpropaganda machine thal irao neierl.., inlribited bvany very serious concern tor objeciive and obse:rabletmth, and was ncr^/- rnore reckress than ever in itsdisregarrd for it. ...Here, the--United States was
tri:Elilir"lt ffi'' as the 

"'=1- irnperialistic,
aee'essors.'A'd- .hi3?"T?ill*"tfi1r.,.f,j.. ;ji
relations at both ends; for on tfr. orr. hand, the veryextremisn of these attacks -"ii*j Americans intheir view of r,.e sinister d"pii;it"tr so'ri.t po1iry(whv, 1t was 

""x"a'-=r't"ur;*';^";;;"r,.^",r. rhar wasrearly of peacefur intent r,arre suitr-"."o for the liei-n tLre statement 
"i- it= ."=.ii;'"irit. o' the otherhand, those soviet leaders *o'oiri.iars who had apafr in the makinq 

"5 q"ii.y, aI=pta. the cynicisnwth which rhey d"";d-ili:,p;;i;anda, coul_d nothelp hlrn afiecreO Uy it th*n="i,r.=, and r^/ereinfluenced acconainqiv in -ureG--.Iii"rpretation 
ofAmerican behaviour . 

-'-. qr=rJ- rrr. 
39

Raynond Aron makes a significant point wnen ccrnrnenting on hovrthe two super?ov/ers view thsnselves and
respectj_ve enernj_es (each other) :

project an funage of thelr
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ft is true that on_ a first analysis eactr of ttresuperpovrers r:nderstands it;G &.rrererrtly from tlrer'/ay in whictr the other *ru;"#'ds it, arxr that itcan no nnre give 
. 
up itsilirllerpretation than itcan subscribe to o'a rr.t.-i"'tir"tatlon of itsrival. Soviei propagarda denounces Americanp*:ralisn arxr the i:-t""-&-rodi.cy as ,illusions,or 'hoaxes, 3 th..-;,'.,o;";1iil-i ttre leaders ofcapitalisn v'*ro rese:rze- real p*u", for_thgrnselves,exploit the r*"i."- 
""a."-iLttil&ro' dipranacry inthe direction of-iil&riatisn. --y .-*u 

40
rtuch of the soviet stereotlpe irnage of the united states isliberally sprinkled with dogrnatic and ideological terms arxi adjectiveswhich highlight the key facet of the inage ,,the j_nnate antagonisn

between capltalisn arui Socia1isrn.,, As Kennan maintains:
of the original ideology.nothring has. begn officiallyjunked. eelier is rnaintai"Jl"'"tirE basic badness ofcapitalisn, in the insvltability oi it" destnrctionin tng oblisation ?i . *. ;;i.hiat ro assisr irlthat destnrcliorr- *O t" -t ["'-ffi"", into its cnrnhands. Lv Ld e pow( 

41

An understanding of tlris important point helps one toccnprehend hovs and why ttre sorziets view the us as they do. rnaddition, other specific soviet characteristics, whether politically orhistorically based, or both, help contribute to the soviet inage of theUS. Ttrey are, as Kennan points out: ,,.. .the secretiveness, the lacJ<of frankness, the duplicity, the b/ar suspiciousness (particularlypotentialnrnuclear vrar wlth the us), and the basic unfriendriness ofpurpose"f cornbined with the l('emlin's belief in its infarribilityand the party leadership rernaining, in theory, as the sole repositoryof the brrth, the soviet union fornn:Iates its image of the unitedStates in strong ideological and political terms. ft stresses not onlythe inherent onfrontational aspects of their respective political,
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econornic' an'd social systerns but also the infallibility andinevitability of the triumphs of socialisrn over capitalisn. rn keepingwith ttre present nuclear reality, ttre soviet union sees the tlnitedstates as refusing to accept nuclear strategic parity arrr workingfeverishly to achieve nuclear superiority in order to be able tothreaten .'re destnrction of the so'iet uni.on or the ,,evi. empire,, asdescribed by president Reagan.

As mentioned earu-er, the official stereotlipe irnage of theunited states enranates frorn the hardful 0f men who mle at the top inthe Polithrro. Hourever, considering the closed secretive nature ofsoviet society' it is oftentimes dlfficult for outside obsenrers toobtain a first_hand look at hor the image is formed. Mlch of it isbased on the "innate antagonisn between capitalisrn and socialj-sn,, a-George Kennan notes' since worrd war rr the soviet tnion has rnade aconscious effort to send selected individuals to the west to learnfirst-hand about thern. such gn:oups as e><change students, dipl.rnaticpersonnel' journalists, as well as united Nations and various missionsin washingrton have aided the soviets in learning a grreat creal about thesoviet union' rn Mcscow the soviet government has established athink-tank called the rnstitute for the study of the united states andca'-tada under the direction of George Arbatov. From it has ernerged as
Adam UIam notes:

...4 new breed of Soviet spokesmen, egually at hornein an East-west- 
""rr"rutr;-;e?ence, at theirinstitutes il. rcscor^rr- or addressing an Americanrerevision. audienc", - llitJtri"g _iiiik"r=, alleqedmiscrcnceptions abdi ihe ussR *a-iJ&*9 them in onthe *=*!*Jrv-G..i"r 

""a -r"c]Jive inrentionsof the poritburo. - s! q,tr \r/rs.ruct 
43
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These Americanists, so-cal-led, provide nmch of the information
whictr the Politburo can utilize along with additional inforrnation frqnselected irrrividuals (scholarsr tJN arrr ernbassy pensonnel, etc. ) sent tottre ttnited states in order to fonm:late ure official soviet irnage ofthe united states which is then dissenrirnted to the soviet people viatelevision' radio, or in printed form. Tn addition, the ,nited stateshas its c&41 eminent scholars ard Itemlirologists who work ar:rrently tokeep abreast of any subtle or sigrnificant changes in soviet behaviourwhich may affect the Soviet_p,rnerican relationship. ft is frcrn suctrsources that one can begin to constnrct the soviet stereotlpe irnage ofthe United States.

Despite ttre fact t,at any western interpretati_on or descri-ptionof the soviet stereotype image of the united states is open tochallenge because of its apparent bias, one is conpelled to utilizevttatever sources are available to best describe hcrar tlre soviets vi_ewthe united states' ftre varj-ous facets whlch ccnrprise the soviet viewof the us are sunned up o<cellently in an article entitled ,,soviet
Perceptions of The us--Results of A surrogate rnterziew proje 

"r.l,iirt is der'ved frqn a memorandun distributed by the united statesrnternation'a' cqnnu:rications Agencry (usrcA). The report makes mentionof the fact that while it focuses primarily on elites scme respondents,hcxarever' felt that sonne specific views appeared to be shared by all 0ftheir contacts. oongSguently, in such instances, the phrase ,soviets
at all levels, i" ,r""d.45

A. C,eneral Obsenrations

The report states initlally that: frsoviets at ar_1 levels see
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soviet-American relations as their most critical international
re1atl;;srri'n and those wtro fear or desire a confrontatiornr relation-ship'r' rttis view sesns to be held by both tlrose vtro desire acmperative relationship- rn general, tlre us$ feels that the us doesnot attactr the same degn:ee of irnportance to ttre rerationship that itdoes' Because of this they argrue, that tlre us v/as responsible for thefailure of detente to produce the rm-rtual benefits that both appeared tobe seeking' Tire deterioration in the detente process by lgTgresulted

in the sorziets feeling that little e/as to be rost in terms of itsrelationship with the us by its invasion of Afghanistan. This
attitude, the mernorandum argues, ,,...rnakes it possible to fit alnxrstany astion into a pattern of anti-sorziet behaviour, and grreatry blursthe percepti-on of linkages between soviet ard American
behaviours"' Despite the.negative effects that the Afghanistancrisls had on soviet-us relations there stilr rernains, in the sovietunion' a traditional a'd widespread perceptj-on of tLre us ard ussR beingnatural aIl-ies- This inage is thought to arise from: ,,a desire to beassociated with the industrial west as well as frcm a visceral
intolerance of non-white"-'*t As anti-soviet rhetoric arew in Lhe usit had the effest in the soviet union of enhancing the views put forthby those grroups hostile to a cooperative relationship with the us;while those who renained ccnrnitted to working tcxuard a cooperative
relationship with the us went on trre defensive, nodifying scme of their
earU-er views.

The scnziets do not appear to be inclined to view their ownactions as precipitants of US action. Ttris attitude does have an
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historical basis. Do\^rn thrcugh the years the soviets (Russians) haveconsistently for:nd it difficult to believe ftat tlrey r,votrld takeoffensive actions 
;:f;oosins, 

rather to view eaclr action as ,'defensive ina hostile world.rr Ttre mernorarx*zn goes on to nrake a verT validpoint ttrat: "rhis unwlllingness to be critical of their ohrn actions
makes it very difficult for them to understand other crcr:ntries, actions
whictr are predicated on uuorr* that the soviet union is a miritary
threat to their security.ff This view ar-one not only ilr_usb:ates
hcn'i the soviet uni-on is operating on an entirely dlfferent wavelength,
but that the us is making confrontation more rikely than cooperation.

B. Po,rer politics

the menrorandum notes tl,at: ,,rdeol0gy clearly plays a rore insoviet vievrs of the us. Yet, when soviets dj-scr-rss the relationshipwith Americans ttre terms are usually ,or_i!fl1ogrica1 and framed muchmore with:ln the oontext of power politics.rr-' The Soviets inpl_y thatany hop"= for r'vrcrld peace nn:st be predicated on the usffi a,"l tLre usworking together' Ttre jrrference of this view indicates that they
""'appear to desire the estabrishment of a soviet-American co-dcxninion
to stabilize a frightenlng world and avoid what is most feared: athird-party problem escalating into a superpo\^/er confrontatiorr.,,52

fhe soviets argue that a superpower is entitled to intervene asit sees fit in those geographicar- areas in which it perceives that ithas a natiorr,al interest. lJ?r'e prepa.red to accord tLre same rights tothe united states, it feels that the united states is unwir_ring to
reciprocate.



3. Ttre e:estion Of Egr:ality

The soviet union seerns perpl0<ed by the fast that wtrir,e botr, itand the us aptEar to agrree that world peace is only possible tlrroughtheir mutuar cooperation; that the us appears to be r:nwilling to accordit egual status as a co-superpower in the international sphere. Fronrthe Soviet perspective thev:

...see.^th:_y, as.r;nw'.lJing to acknoniledge its loss ofeonqnic and political- ;*;;;;H, 
"rru unable toaccept the ascendanc. 

. gi tn" l;"i"t union. (themernorandum points grt) - -Th;"";esire 
for U.S.recogni'tion of soviet eqr:ariti':*; legiti,nacv ispalpable in nrost onversations wittrJf,viets.,, 54

strong feelings exist in the soviet union about us efforts toocclude the soviet union frcrn participating in the resorution ofimportant internatlonal issues- A case in point is the Middle Eastwhere the us has effectively isolated the us,* fron any peacenegotiations aimed at resolving crises in the area. The soviets feelthat as a q3-superpo\^/er that it is only right that they be invorved inany peace initiatives. The article notes that ,,Many soviets believe

feel that only they and

peace, the USSR speaks

In spite
the United States

of the US as:

the fact that ttre Soviets

togettrer brlng about world

of

...ei potential, 
^ if erzatic, 

_trrartner, in resolving.th" probrens gr "rp*il;:: n 
"v Gii"i" iL. t',.vnave a lonqer term. rri"'-or-il._prontems b";.+_g therelationshii and rrop" 6"i*a*-ior, leaders wir-I;:ffi;"'#f" .F --:"'poJJr,..._ ^frgog is a srrons

regtrires of tl-" ontinuity ]n soviei -r"Ia"t"Xl'3

successive *#=" *:ffi:r#:ff;t t*uy :glsignificance of tire ,"ruIti$io. 
s3
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that the U.S., in failing
focr:ses in cannr:nication with
does not place disagrreenrents

f,5respect arri recrcanition. rt

to accept their eqr:ality and legitimacy,
the Sorziet Union only on tlre negative and

in an 'appropriate' ccntext of nn:tual

4. American Foreicm policy

The Soviets, in general, tend to view American forei-Er poricv)
as inconsiste't ard erratic. Americans, themselves, they tend to =""_( 

*
as unpredictable and r'mreriable. Ttre predominant consistenqg trrat theydo see thre Americans portraying crcncerns their unrelenting anti-soviet
stance which tlrey see as breing personified by the presj-dent, his
administration, pressures frcrn the miritary as werr as the mirltary
i'dustrial complex. In addition, tLrey see it fulminating from the
imperatives of dqnestic politics as well as the need for drawinq
attention frcm American foreign poricy failures .1"""h.r".56

Most So'iets believe that their serious attenrpts at inproving
us-us$ relations have brought few if any sigrnificant returns tothemselves' For this they blame the us. A case in point concerns thesoviets agreeing to i.ncrease ernigration of those, partiorlarJ_y Jews,
who wished to leave the USSR. fn return they did expect sorne quid pro
Q',or which they fert vras only just anc fair. rnstead of the Most
Favored Nation status (MFli) which would have enabred the scviets to
expand their trade wlt' the us on mutually favorable terms, theyreceived tt5lt. if arrything and felt their efforrs went
urnppreciated.
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Arpther incident qihich illustrated the us's reluctance to enterfully into the rerationship concerned SALT rr. president carter,s
withdrawing of his initiar- support of the treaty provided further
evidence' in the eyes of the soviets, of America,s unwillingness to
accept the Soviets as an eqr:al co_superpotder. Tlo the Soviets, thetreaty represented benefits for both sides as werl as a rnovernent
tcnaards world peace' rt also reognized soviet nuclear parity with the
us' The implications fert by the soviets \^rere that the us was
unwilling to sign SALT rr which vrcurd restrict the us from regaining,
once more, nuclear strategic superiority.

The sor'ziets outrightly rejected the us linkage theory or ,,the
carrot-and-stick hypothesi=.,,58 As the msnorandum notes:

There is considerable evidence that the soviets' miscalcurated the verrenence-;; J-* of Americanreactions and still tend not t" 
"';rt as a reactionper se. we are dealing ;ith attitudes andpercepti-ons, not actions. ooe cannot conclude that ifsoviets had perceived a r,igh.r-p.yf,it to the anericanrelationship - based on more restrained sovietbehaviour, their act'ons ooura-Lve been mcreconstrained. monetheless, i;- =;= clear that thesoviets do not believe tLt"-il" 'carrot-stickhypothesis' has b€e; tested yei- *"" believe thatthey have seen many sticks O"i ieor'..io.=. 59

?o the e:<tent that Americans believe that the hlpothesis has
been tested there exists a fundamental perception gap. rf we assume
that the Soviets were willing to sacrifice major gains in the American
relationship by invading Afghanistan, our understanding will sharply
diverge from that of the Sori"t=.60

sorziets at most levers in society are acutely a$/are of American
military strength' They treaL us debates about hcrar American miritanr

I

\
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strengrth is slipping vis a vis the Soviet Ltnion as nothing nrore than us

rationalizing a military br-rildup to actrieve us superiority. Despite
the fact that the sorziets feel that they have achieved parity with the
US' they face tlre future witlr scme trepidation. Ttre political as weil
as the militaqg readers rook upon us technology wit]. awe. Ttrey

recognize frqn past experience vfiat it is capable of aclrieving and

conseguentry fear that the us, if it so chooses, could ,'...unr-eash its
productive capacity and eliminate the soviets' harl earned relative

61
gaJ-ns. tt tttis attitude, the memorandr.un notes, is reinforced bv
other considerations:

First, nost soviets are convinced tlrat they r,vrculd notbe first to attack, ht that their aitions aredefensive in nature. Trrey find it difficurt tobelieve that tlre us sees the soviet union as athreat. But, they fear that the US untempered by tlrehorrors of war on its crurn tenitory, mighl be tenrptedto attack or that war might aiise out of a third
99"ltw conflict. Seond they view the US as'trigger happy' ard erratic, witti_ng to conmit itsnLilitary. 

. 
strength much more readily [rnn trre sovieiUnion--this even after afgha;istan. Such'militarism' is even more dangerorls in soviet eyes ifthe U-s perceives itself to be losing preo,i.r,orc.

around the world. Third, even those insulated frcnreconcmic sacri-fices by virtue of their oevn privilegedposition, are aware of the societies'vulneribiliaie;;especially econornic. They fear that a new anns racewill be severery detrimentJ to their cxrn society andthat they nay not be abte to keep up witrr the us. 62

Itre Soviets feel, hcx,,rever, in spite of these serious concerns,
that they are considerabry nrore disciplined and will-lng to sacrifice
for the national interest than are the Americans. Regardless, they
viesr the present volatile si_tuatj-on as very dangerous.

soviets speak about the possibility of war with visceral
emotion. Hcnrever, it would appear that they will continue to probe
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American strength and resolve. Direct confrontation appears to be an
unthlnkable ttrought.

Despite the heaw expenditr:re of tfur*" arxl resur""s on
attanpting to better understarul tlre American politlcal process, the
military irrlustrial ccnrpler< arxt the pc,\^rer ard influence of public
opinion, ttrere ccnLinue to be fi.rrdamentar misperceptions. Trre
mernorandum illustrates a case in point:

" 'Grigory Rornanov, politburo mernhr and head of theLeningnad -pa+y organization met wiUr theCongressional- 
_ de1e9ati6n. tCJef t led UV- S*ut",Ribicoff- After listening' i*puii""trv i" -;l;;;

discuss-ion abou_t the problsis of'sAlr rr and t,.e roleof congress nonranov finally -"lia that if ttrepresident really wanted sar,r ri 
"rry 

aie"'iL-;r,,eddiscipline ttre menbers "i rri."-pr^io." ' 63

Tko points which can be derived frqn this orchange which
denronstrate the lacl< of a deep rrrrderstanding of tlre American political
systan are: r'First, the scx"ziets interrl to deal with only one us
Government, even if tLrey do perceive the importance and role of other
*otn=.an secrcrxl, their misperceptions about the American systsn are
basic. tt rt appears that even the soviet Americanists rack such an
unlerstanding of the us political interactions at the nationar, state,
and local revels' consegr:ently, the soviets have qcnre to focus their
attentions primarily on washington and New york whir-e fairing ,,to pay
sufficient attention to both the nature of ccnstituenry poritics and
the autonomy of state and rocal governments.,, Ttrey do not appear
to ful1y mmprehend the role of the judiciary. rnstead, enphasis has
been placed on understa'ding the white House, @ngress, heads of large
multi-natiornl corporations and labor union leaders. A11 0f these
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cunponents are viewed as stereotlpical of the US militaq/_irdustrial
ccmple:< which it feels has consj-derable power ard influence within the
American political system.

The soviets appear to have an insatiabl,e curiosi-ty about ttreus' Tt stems frqn two factors: rFirst, the u.s. represents an .,cot'cforbidden fnrit--hard to travel to arxl surror:nded by mythology.
second, 

aP" 
u.s. is the onry real standarrc of ccrnparison for

Soviets. rl T'e availability and wide range of consumer products inthe us is held in awe- Their tremerrlous appeal is evidenced by thefacb that professional travel abrroad is sought after in rarge part
because of the r:nigue shopping opportt':ity it offers the soviet
traveller.

The us* views itself as inferior to the west in terms of
econqnic devel0pnent and sta'darrc of living. rn contrast they feelthat ttrey too have made impressive econonic aains which are not
recogn:ized by the us ard other western nations. clrlturally, holrever,
the scxziets are e><trernely proud ard see theirs as being superior to the
American culture.

The soviets feel that their deep abiding interest in learning
all- they can about the us is not shared by nrost Americans. rtrey l,iew
most Americans as either uninterested or il1 informed about Soviet
culture and history- At the same time, to many soviets, there appear
to be many contradictions when viewing the united states. laany find itdifficult to believe that an advanced rich oountry rike the us that
produces an overabundance of food, assorted consumer goods, rock rm:sic,jeans and other goods, crcurd have crjme in the streets, r:nenrplolment,



some poverty ard democraqr.

predonj-nant oonflicting vier,rs :
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67

The menprandum notes scrne of the

i1ff. 1ff1.t33,*:':i*i" d: #sjs ffti# i:wealthy arrr- has 1itt1e materiar*nk; hcrarever, theyperceive ttre U.S. to frarr"--e'Oo,i" r:nernplolment,inflation, and exploitation. 
"1.; 

are cqnforted bythe perceived 
"ofi&,ic-="ioity'oF'trr.i. ovrn systenr,tending to regard the Ameri*'"*rr*,y as benefitingonly one group. --"--s' ewrr 

6g
Irxcst infoEnation made available to the average so'iet citizen

about the us @ncerns the econcrnic problems that tlre us faces. rnreality' nrcst are j-gnorant about hcp,r Americans actually live. Feve are
even aware that progirams such as r:nemplolzment ccnrpensatj-on, medical
insurancet anc social security do scist. The memrrra'dr:m points out
that:

Altlough soviets are aw{ by Anrerican ec-oncrnic andtechnorogical capa.city, they 'seefiei-r 
oven systern,sstrength *. it?- enpirisis 

"i, ".""*ri. rights ant thesecurity this implies. Ttris view is brcadly heldeven though Lhere is general,,e"og;iion (ard perhapsacc-eptance) of a frilhfy stratiiied distributionsystem' rt is held even-pv p""ei.-ilo 
"*,prain aboutinefficiency of the systern anl the penzasiveness ofblat. 

vrvevrr qu Lrre t 
ug

The ussR, while accepting the fact that the us econqnically is
more productive than the ussR, hastens to point out geat the us has notsuffered the ravagies of war on its conti-nent rike it has. The us,,. feels
certain that it possesses a stronger moral superiority ttnn the us.

The second liorl-d l{ar still fignrres proninently when the us*. viewsitself in relation to the US and other c_ountries. To the Soviets:
Ttre war explains everything__even for those too youngto rernenrber ..the "r,p"ri."." 

-th;;irr"=. 
Ttrere aresne signs that this line i=-*ii"g ttrin, but itrsnains potent. Tt o<plains .""rytfrfurg from ttreshortage of goods to *r.-F,-aln"iiirLri"f that ttre
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US$' rmrst defend itself and
aggression for it kncws better
consequences of war.

could never ccmmi-t
than anyone else the

70

Tttis arrgrunent is used often to explain or justify v*ry tlre usg1 would
never be the first one to lar:nch a nuclear war.

The Soviet aprproach tcnands the cqnnercj_al aspects of its
relationshj-p with tLre tlnited states in many ways mirrors its political
attitudes' ostensibry, any business dealings that it has with tLre us

are determined prirnarily by strict economic considerations. Hovrever,

as the menprardurn conch-ldes: "...tLre soviet desire to trade witlr the
u'S' occeeds pure econornic rationality and appears to be tied up with
the prestige ard legitirnacry_presr:nred to accme frcrn an association witlr

71
the other great superpcrwer."

The desire for a widening of econcmic relations with the us is
not based entirely on obtaining specific products or technology. There
is additionally: "-..a continuing fascination with finding the ,key,

to American econqnic success. It may thus be that r:nderstarding the
72process, not obtaining the product, is thre goal." The soviets

suspect that there must be a pranning mechanisn of sorts which is a

well hidden state secret. Ttreir puzzlernent appears to be based on the
apparent lack of a centralized planning centre like that in tie us$r.
As the nrernorandum notes: r'...Trre grreat efforts to estabrish the
rnternational rnstitute for Applied systems Analysis r^rere based largery

73on the assumption that withr grreater study the key courd be found."
while ackncwredging that the us is a very wealthy ard highly

producEive society, the Soviets seern to be perploced and ccnfused when

they attenrpt. to r:nderstard it as a systen. rn their experience ard
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accoxdi-ng to their ldeological thrrlking "it ought to olrapse of its
74ovtn weight or fly apart frcm the centrifugal forces." Mrch of this

can be attributed to the mj-rror funage effect. Ttre ussR has had no

eperience with a systenr similar to ttrat of tlre uS. Conseguently, they
fird difficulty making sense out of the processes in tlre us. simj-rarly,
the Us has diffiorlty relating to the Soviets, Iikerise, because it
neither has had experience with a system similar to the soviet one. To

the Scx,riets:

A system which fr:ncti_ons witlrout apparent rigiddiscipline or enforced onder is -a:-rti-curt -to
conprehend. E\ren soviet speciallsts well_informedbut lacking a fi-rdanrental grasp of thesocial/political dynamisn of Arnerican society,ontinue to search for thre "rearrr centre(s};icontrol witlrin the society. 75

In sumrnary, the Soviets are anrbivalent tor,riarrl many facets of
the American system. r4any reject what they see as a high value being
placed on political freedorns in ttre uS while they seem to value egr:ally
econcrnic rights. rt is fert that the soviets sense that acceptance of
one is only at the expense of the other. tvtany feel that the e:<ercise
of poritical rights in the us is, in reality, license, not freedon.
They see in this ocercise: "...a rnanifestation of weakness, not

76
strength. " while the soviets do not place poritical freedqns hiqh
on their priority rists, tlrey do, hcrt^rever, envy the ".. .diversity of
cultural o<pression available in tlre outside world--pa.rticularry in the
US. ''

fhe mernorardum concludes with a significant obsenzation that:
"" 'a cr:rious love-hate relationship emerges in the attitudes of nrany

Soviets about the U.S.,,78 rt goes on to say tiat:
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E\En iq _ persona[y interested in grreaterpoliticar/irdividr:al fieedcm and intriE:ed by theAmerican systern, rnany hold trre eritiit vieri trratwhire tirey arrl their peers could 
"ope, 

widespreadfreedans r,vould lead to ctraos in sociely a'd rrhd;undermine their ovrn positions. Ttrus, whileprivileged soviets may desire personal treeaqns iorthernselves, their fear of introducing western valuesinto soviet society helps rnoderate tlieir taJir-,aiiowith the outside worid. 79

Any prcgtress toqrarCs scme degree of peaceful co-existence ended
guickly wittr the erectlon of president Reagan in 19g0. what the
scnriets saw happening in the tlnited states made thsn both fearful and

determined not to 1et tlre us threaten them r:nder arry circumstances. As

Jonathan steele notes: "As far as Moscour was @ncerned, the Reagan
80administratlon exacerbated us-soviet relations in every field."

The soviet funage of the us harrcened even more in reastj-gn to president

Reagan's pronouncenents. His statenrent that the us was falling behind
the us$ militarily saw a cai-l for a $1 trilrion military buirdup which
included an acceleration in the developnent and deploynent of new

missiles i-e- the lrfr, Midgetman, and the T?ident rr D-5. rn addition
he announced a $26 billion research program to exprore the feasibili-ty
of a ballistic missile defense system.

oi the ideologicar front Reagan's anti-soviet feerings were

clearly enr:nciated in various speeches in which he referred to the
soviets as "an evit ernpire" ard "the focus of evil." rn a speech (made

before both houses of Farliament in London in Jr:ne 19g3) he car-red for
a global crusade against crcnnrunisn.

rn the Third worrd, the us enrbarked on a nev, path of
intenrentionism q,tlich brought it into conflict with Moscovr ard its
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allies. rn the Middle East, increased uS strategic ooperation wit1.
rsrael appeared to be aimed at syria (backed by the soviets). rn
oentral America, the invasion of Grenada ard us support for tlre
"contras" in tlreir war against Nicaragrr-ra were clearry warnings to cuba,

the Sandanista regime, and indirectly to the Soviets, that meddling in
the us perceived sphere of influence was not to be tolerated. The

dcn'ming of the South Korean jetliner in Septenrber, 1983, only fueled
the fires of anti-sorziet antagonisn i-n the uS. The result of all this
was' as Stee1e points out: "At the erd of Septanber 1983 Andropov

declared that it was 'an irlusion' to think arry deals could be stn:ck
with'&e Reagan administratiorr.,,Sl

The overall situati-on became even more intractable when the us,
igrnoring USSR warnings that it raould break off any strategic arms

rimitation talks if us Pershing rr ard cmise missires were instarled
in west cemany and scrne |trATO ccnrntri-es, ctrose to deploy the missiles.
The USSR resporded by walking out of the strategic arms reduction talks
and dep3-oying new ss-20 shorter range ss-2i,s in East Germany ald
czechoslovakia as well as more missile canrying submarines off the
American caast. As Steele notes: "The itemlin believed that if it
contj'nued tlre talks as though the NATO !,reapons made no difference, this
vould only be seen as a sign of Soviet weakness and enc-ourase Reaqan to

82
proclairn a political victory. "

with the death of Andropov in Febmary, rgg4, Konstantin I
I

Chrernenko came to poruer in tkre i(renrlin. Initially, Reagan lovrered U" /
Ievel of vitriolic rhetoric agalnst the soviets and called ror\

/"dialogrue, with the soviet union. Ttre soviets interpreted this as a /
)

,/
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dcmestic plqr. steele notes: "The Krernrin took every opportunity to
shovs that East-west rerations would rernain frozen r-mless the united
states denronstrated by means of 'practical deeds' as chernenko p:t it,
that it was softening its anti-soviet lirre.,,83

Frcrn all of this, there emerrged a more determined Soviet union
ready at all crcsts to see sigrnificant changes take place in us poricv
tcwands it, ard also, re:.dy to match any us increase in nucrear
strategic h/eapons systems regardless of the costs ard sacrifice
involved. steele pro'ides an excellent sunrnarr of the period:

With tr collapse of detente, the Soviet Unionreverted- tc ? posture of massive reanrEtrnent ardpolitical isolationism. rn a speech to the centralcqrunittee -in June, 1993, Andropov described the worldas divided _by 'a social barricade' between sociarisnarxl imperialisn- A month later he told the westGernun ctrancellcir, Helnmt Koh1, that the p""pi"" 
"iEast and west Gernany would have to rook at eachother across a 'paliiade of rockei". t- e"hi"J-G;;drarnatic analogies lay an old- Russian rnood, areversion to a Fortress-Russia strategy in wrricrr'tr,esoviet 

. 
union would patientry *.i.rr and wait in thefaint hope that the world beyond its bo::ders wouldone day becqne a friendlier placl. g4

ciearly, by 1994, the mutual stereotrpe i:r.ages of the us and

usSR had hardened considerably to the point where both sides considered
it fmitless to pursue any meaningfur dialogue without first there
being significant c:anges in attitude and sincerity. There appeared
rlttle likelihood of ccrnprornise. Meanwhile, the nucl-ear arrns race
appeared headed for anothrer qr:antum leap fon,urd with both sides
aco:sing the other of seeking superiority.

c.

The history of the united states is generarry agreed to have

1t)
(
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begun htith the establishment of a settlement in Jamestcranr, Vj-rginia, in
1607' rn fact, ttris would provide it with a more recent history tLran

the Soviet llnion h,hich traces its early begirurings to the establishment

of Klevan Rus in the ninth and tenttr centr-rries.

Arnther significant ontrast concerns the religious preferenc.es

which played a sigrnificant role in the develoEnent of kpth cor:ntries.
The ulited States saw h:otestantism develop as thre religious preference

among the rnajority of its citizens. Ho$rever, parLicularly after the
rnid-seventeenth century, tlre church increasingly became separate from

the state in the British colonies. This situation was formalized

later by its incorporation into the uS @nstitution. As a result, nnny

other religious groups were pqrnitted to develop and Roman Catkroliciga

and the Jewish faith grrew sigrnificantly, In Russia, church and state
maintained a closer alliance than in America. Ttrere, Russian (Greel<)

orthodoql became incorporated into the caesaro-papist Byzantine state
in which the Tsar was treated as a divine ruLer who dcmirnted
church through the secular-appointed procr:rator-Genera.l of the
synod. only 9ne rerigion was permitted just as the Tsar was

85
absolute mler.

Politically, Russia ard America developed historicalry along
two very different roads. Having adopted a Constitgtion Ln 1787,

America @an to travel inexorably but srcorry do,rn the road tqryards

Iiberal denrocracy. Ttris process was aided by the Constitution which
provided for political freedcrn, freedcm of the press erd speech, as

well as the separation of poe/ers, and toleration of rj.val political
groups and parties. Habeas cor?us as well as due proc€rss of raw was

the

HoIy

the
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ensured as ltell as many other personal freedcrns. rn Russia the three
g:iding principles of Tsarist gover=rnent $rere ecpounaea by Tsarist
spokesrnan, K.p. Fobedonostev. They rnere o:tlrodo:cy, Ar:tocracy and

Nationality. Ttre transformation r,lhich took place after 1917 r:rder
Soviet mLe saw these three principles nrcdified, in name only, to suit
the soviet conrnunist's political ard social vision for the soviet union
in the trryrentieth century. Ttrey became: one-parby or o:e-rnan 11re, and

the Great Russian nationalism. Ttre secret police, originalry
established by fvan the Terrib1e, rrere to play an increasingly
important rore in the new society. Ttrey existed solely to senre as the
protectors of absolutism whether Tsarist or Sorriet. To fulfiLl their
duties, police-state institutions of rabor camps, the ,,Gr'Iag,, were set
up to puni-dh wrong-doers and disbelievers. D<tensive internal spy and

informer networkers were set up to keep the nrlers av/are of any

dissent. rsolation frqn tJ:e rest of tLre world, occept l,tren absolutely
necessarY, became the nolln to avoid tainting the mirrls of soviet85
citizens.

The united states, despite its shorter history, gnadualry

developed into a prim.e example of Greco-Roman, and Judaeo-Christi-an

western civilization. Ttre Protestant Reforrnation and the subseguent

political turrnoil which ensued was fresh in the minds of rnany of the
inmigrants, who poured into the united States to escape its evils ard
oppression. Eventually it played a significant role in the develornrent

of denrocraq/ as it evolved in America.

An important contrast concerns the political ard econqnic

develognent wlrich occurred in frrgland, on the Er-rropean continent, and
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in America during the latter parb of the nileteenth and early trarentieth
centuries' As ttre rndustrial Revolution spread throughout these
ountries, in pa.rticular, a significant degree of tiberal-democratic
gcnrernment became entrenched in their political systems. As a resurt,
the capitar versus labor stn-rggles ttrat acornpanj-es the rater stages of
industrialization in these countries were setLred primariry by the
ballot box, rather than by attempted fltass violence by workers or
"rev'o1utj-on' " TLre situation in Russia was considerably different.
First]y, Russia was geogrraphically isolated from rm:cLr of the European

continent' rts religious deveropment was considerably different f::om

that in Europe and America. prfunarily, by choice, it remained cut off
frcrn western civilization. rt renrained partio:1arly unaffected by tLre

Renaissance ard such post-Reformati-on political develognents as the
Hugn:enot attacks on absolutist government in France. rn fact, the
Slavophiles, in their olvn r/uay, sought to reform the Western wor1d. ft
was not until tlre twentietlr centurlz that the industrial revolution took
hold in Russia, thus enabling it to pass into a."bo,rgeois' phase of
poritical develotrment, making it capabre of developing into a state of
political freedom with the ensuing civil rights present in nrost U1ceral
democratic systems of government. Russia rejected this option in
favour of beconing an industrialized giant with a crmtinued autocratic
political systern, isolated from nn-rch of the rest of the worr-d. rt
ocntinued to nrle with such gnridelines frqn the past as censorship,
absolutisrn and a privileged n:ling elite. The only sigrnificant
difference appears to be *t" olr. self-perpetuating origarchy instead
of nrle by a hereditary nonarchy.
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rn realityr despite rnany stark crcntrasts, the us and ussl share
three key similarities whiclr characterize the historical deverognent of
each, and help ecplain if crly partially, the nature of their cr:rrent
antagonistic relationship.

1 ' Both nations came into being as tlre result of violent revoLution.
In 1776 tlte North American c-olonies revolted against Great Britain,
their former coronial masters. rn 1917, after a violent
revolution, Russia and the myriad other nationalities, which

conprised the Tsarist errpire, ccnrbined to establish a state with a
union of Soviet peoples.

2- rn the case of both the us and ussR, it can be said tlrat ',(the;
88

historical process was harsh." rt can be crrncruded that:
' Even when concealed beyond the facades of ,spreading

christianity of '1a mission civilisatrice'. or trr6'wtrite nnn's bur .== ""=harsh. ttre spanish conquistadores, as wer-r as tlre
French, _ British, Russian or American conquerors,asserted their influence with the sr,,rcrd. The whitesettlers not only subordinated, but at tG;aoctermj-nated the indigenous, more primitive people,
vtro stood in their way. - -g9'

Both societies utilized tLre tool of force to ensure national
ogansion.

3. BotLl nations are imbued with a messianic zeal which they feel
honor:r-bor:nd to spread throughout the world. Ttre us with its
Declaration of rndeperdence and Constitution, which orpor:nd on the
principles, ideals, and freedoms of liberal denrocracy, as well as a
capitalist economy' con€s head-to-head with the USSR. The soviets,
in contrast, espouse the virtues of Cqnrn:nist socialism. Based on

the philosophy of Karl lrhn< ard Friedrich figers, ard rater v.r.
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Lenin, it has developed an ideology and way of life h,trich is the

cornplete antiLlresis of capitalign and denrocraql. Eactr professes to
be the "gruiding light" and both rryork diligently to spread their
respective creeds to the four c€rners of the globe, whether it is
wanted or not.

Despite the sigrnificance of these similarities, they have

resulted in both nations becuning increasingly antagonistic to each

otlrer as they find their respective international goals coning into
crnflict with one another.

TLre contrasts in developxnent by the united States arxi the 1
I

Soviet tJnion are unquestionably octremely diverse. when events briought 
i
ithe tvro giants to centre stage at tl1e conclusion of World War II in

1945, it hcame scxler,rhat simpler to ccrnprehend hcnr the seeds of a

potentially deadly rivalry could develop between them. In addition,
the words written in 1840 by Alocis De Tocgr-rerrille seemed, by 1945, to .

be very prophetic: '

There are at present two great nations in the worldwhiclr se€{n to tend to^ardd the same end, althoughthey start frcxn different points. r allude to theRussians and the Americans...Ttreir starting point is ,different ard their courses are not the same, yet ,,,y''each of thern appears to be narked by the wiit-ot -..heaven to svay the destinies of half the globe. 90 .oa'
the relations that develo@ between the United States and tlre

Soviet Union after 1945 reflect, in many ways, the veqr different
historical paths each had travelled to eventually beccme the two most

polerful nations on earth. Both had developed separate messj-anic views

about how the world should be ordered and each felt honour-bor:nd to
spread the "faith" to the four cprners of the g1obe. As eactr souqht
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its destiny, the inevitable clashes develo@. When both acqr:ired the
atqnic bcmb, a nuclear rivalry began witlr potential consequences never

before encor:ntered by rnan. For tlre first tirne in history rnan possessed

the capability of destroying not only his ensnies but tlre whole world

in just a matter of hours or even mj_nutes.

The potentially deadly nuclear rivalry t}at has ensued since

1949 has, in many hrays, been fueled by the mutually antagonistic
stereotlpe images that each has about tLre other. Hj-storically, their
separate developnents revea.l- characteristics that rnake tLre US and US$

poles apart in their thinking. Acceptance or toleration of their
different views might have avoided clashes had both pc'r^/ers not beccme

the two dcnrinant actors in the post-1945 internatiornr world.

A brief review of the sigrnificant events which have occurred

between 1945 and 1ge4, which have brought the us arri us$ into
canfrontational si-tuations, will follonr. Ttris review, it is felt, wiII
illustrate better hcrw each perceived its role in the international
sphere and hcxr stereotlpe images each had about the other, not only
irnpeded each from attainj-ng its stated goals, but helped considerably

to fuel the nuclear atlns race. Ttre folloraring section wiII c.onclude

witl1 a brief outline of these stereotype irnages, ard provide a backdrop

for looking at the nuclear arrns race, which has come to be the nrost

penrasive characteristic of East-west relations and the most seri-ours

threat to world su::riva1.
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cl{APIR FOUR

By the end of 19g4 us-Soviet relations were at an a' ilm6--\lovr' A11 nucrear arms reduc'tion talks had broken off arxl *. *r* lstates v'as moving gr:ickly to redress an apparent soviet lead in t.'.e I
inuclear militarT balance. spurred on by president Reagan,s hatred of ,the "evil empirert' scrne one trillion dorrars was spent to or:nter thesoviet threat. Ttre sovi-ets, as they have deronstrated 1n tlre past,

$/ere not about to ret the massive us military buirdup go r:ncha'lenged.
conseguently' they too resporrled in kind by pouring rnassive amcunts of
money into their a::naments bulldup program. Apart from.the fact that 

itheir nrutual relations \^/ere $/orse than ever, the leve1 0f nuclear
armaments possessed by both sides, undeniably, had reactred insane iproportions' rt has beocme questionabre whether the nuclear trrrear-each had poised against the other was manageable or spinning out ofcontrol' clearly the guestion of world sunzivar had beccnre tenuous atbest' A point had been reached where relations between the twosuperpode's had to rmprove dramatlcally if there was to b" -rry hope forthe resurnption of nuclear disarmament talks and political sor-ution tothe existing problem.

rn reviewing the turbr-rlent years 1g45_1-ag4, r propose to rookspeciflcally at East-west relations during this period and to s<amine

109
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how they evolved' Richard J. Barnet rnakes a valid obsenzati.on aboutthe period v*ren he points out that ,,...tfre 
managers of the glohalocnpetition on both sides have believed that no fundamental improvernentin us-so'riet relat'ons was possible without profoturd ideol0gicalonversion' Each projected that belief onto the other.,, rnretrospect, such ideol0grical conversions were not to oceur b:t ratherhave harrcened over the years. Trris, in pa.rt, helps to explain thestormy nature of their relationship dr:ring this period. C.eorge F.Kenran, writing in 1947, warned of the dangers inherent in any futurerelations with the Soviet Union. He said:

rt must invariably_ be assr:ned in lrtrsccnr, that theaims of the capitarist woriJ are antagonistic to tlresorziet regrime and tdr;i;; !g th" interests of thepeople it crcntrols. --ii- tfr" Soviet governmentoccasionally sets, its sigiature to docunrents whichtapuLd indicate IP ;";;;, 
. 
**t is ro be resardedas a tactical manoeu\Ee permi-ssibr"-i"iliiing withthe enqny (who is "itfl"itE""r) and should be taken

ll*Sir"ini5i5r"3l "'"*i'J"ie=. B,;Giir,*ii;
unquestionably, the antagonisn referred

!{as shared equaUy by the Sovlet Union. rn

to above by G.F. Kennan

reality they were mirrorllnages of one another. Richanl J. Barnet, in speaking about {-ha
post-war period, makes a varid obsenzation when saying:

rn the years of co-oci:l*Su, especialry si.nce worrdwar rr,. what each s"cietv l*i pi&"J&, r,o, each hasspent its npney' hovs nn:cir rrrJ;-""d dissent eachhas allcnred, h; i& secrecy eacrr has craved, andh*'r eacf 
- 
iras treat;-4". r""iirfir"" worra have beensubstantially determined py-;h"t-.Ernruu of nen inthe white - House anJ tr," xr*,rii- thought theiroounterparts were doi-ng or about to L. The cold warhas been a process of ducation of 

-t 
o-i,rr.l elites.3
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FoliticaI EVents Affect East-West Relations

rt will be argued that virtr:al1y all 0f the significant eventsdr:ring ttris period involved, to scrne degree, the trao superpc,v,rers, andcan be vieryed in terms of "confrcntatj.on,, ard ,,rntenrention,, 
beb.^ieenthe tr'rio' urs schwarz' in his book entitled @lg! andTnl-^F'^-!r --

, provides a very useful definition ofthese terms. Confrnnrr+.i ^- ,- .
LrrE:5ei EerfIE. Confrontation, he vievrs, as ,,an ocercise in mutualdeterrence, a mearrs of limiting the use of force and pursuingobjectives without resort to war"' Likewi-se, he views intenrention as"a strategry to limit the use of armed force and to keep events underthe control 0f the actor in its pursuit of its international goa's.,,

Both pcr^/ers have utilized these strategies to p*rsue theirinternatiorrar goals despi-te the fact that. often they are mutuarlyharmful to one another, as wer-i- as the rest of the world.conseguently' they feel strongly impelled to try to reduce trreir
antagonisn t oT at least the level 0n which it is expressed, since bothsides are acutely an^/are of the dire conseguences of a @nfrontation
escal_ating to the point of nuclear war breaking out.

Reaclring a state of rasting a6tente during this stormy periodhas proven to be virtr,ally impbssible. ,,re soviets continued cringingto their lr4ar:<ist_Leninist beliefs of class stniggle bretween thesocialist and capitalist systems, ard trris has been one of the prirrarysources r,.trrich has ld to nunerous confrontations and intenzentions byboth superpo\^/ers. ccrnpounding this probrem was the stalinist view thatthe western allies and Germany were ljnlced together in a confti.f rhrr

S
T

A. t
T
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lv',uld ultirnately result in the dcnmfall 0f western capitalisrn and thetriumph of the ocnrnr'nist world- Ttris view undoubtedly hel@ toexacerbate the growing rift between East and west and made reaching anaccrcnrnodation that rmrch more difficult. rn addition, the soviets viewe\'ars of nation'ar liberation as a nor:n'l desirable and perrnanent stateof affairs, sonething the US cannot accept, and this had led toheightened tensions thrroughout the world (Ethiopia, Angola, etc. ) andproved also to be a strong impedirnent to improved East-west relations,
As Schwarz obsenzes:

EVen the concept .of peaceful coscistence issrmonlnpus w*h d*p =FdiJ * irnplies rhartrao anlagonistic wo:rci systerni-exist which cannot bereqcncir-ed, and s'nce 'rili"fiiiu.o' is neitherpossible or desirable, _they-nd-il;isionally try fortactical reasons to 
^postpone ; clash which in tlreIong view is inevitJl-e. 

4
rn retrospect, it appears that the differing world views of thesoviets and the Americans crcntrih:ted greatly to rlsing tensionsbetween East and west during this period. perceptions afilni-sperceptions by both povfers about the role each wourd pray in theinternationar- sphere arso played a dqninant role in widenlng the gapbetween the two superpowers. Hovrever, above all else, the East_westnuclear strategic balance has come to dcrnirnte relations between theE\'vo' and ultimately, the fate of the whole world is r-eft hanging in thebaLance' As inentioned earlier, the old nation state balance of powersystem had faded into obscurity a,nr the new rvorld was to be vastlydifferent.

Ttre chronicle of sigrnificant events during this period refrectsthe grcxoing stn:ggle for suprernacy betveen the two superpouers and, as
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mentioned earlier, orzershadowing all of this has been the nuclear armsrace which has had an increasing lnfruence on the @urse arur outccme ofworld events.

1. Ttre Oold War

since 1945 postwar politics, broadly speaking have, as FredHalliday points out i.rr his book, 
,passed tlrrough four phases which are defined prirnarily ho, tne characterof soviet-tls relations at each stage. Briefly, Fred Flalliday,s

cronceptual framework for looking at tLre cold war is as follo,is:
' Phase 1 - 1946-1953 (soviet Dcpansionis,n: us @ntainment)
' phase 2 - 1953-1969 (period of oscillatory Antagonism)
. Phase 3 - 1969_1979 (period of Detente)
. Phase 4 - 1g7g - onwards (superpcwer stardoff)S

2. Phasel -1946_1953

Despite tre fact that the us and soviet union vrere, ostensibly,allies at tLre erd of the second worr-d war, in rearity strains in theirrelationship had already begun to surface. There had beendisagrreenents over when and where the ,,second Front,, should begin aswell as the post-war arrangements for Gennany and the future of EasternEurope' Hovrever, at the concrusi-on of world l{ar rr in 1g45, withBritain and western Eurrope econornicalry cnrshed by the war, the ustrroops returned home to an eonornically intact country unscarred by thewar' Mearrwhile, the sovlets took the opportunity presented by the
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pqrer vacarum left in E\:rope in 1945 to consolidate its sphere of
influence over Eastern Er:rope.

Between 1945 arxl 1948, the scviet Union e><tended its control
and influence over most of thre Eastern Er:ropean cor:ntries bondering on
its frontier, as welr as briefly over North Korea, Manchuria, arxl
Northern rran. An interesting anarogy is presented by a. Brcnrke
oonoerning the way in which the soviet union inposed its donirntion
over Eastern E\:rope, crcnrpare.l to the way Britain n:led coroniar rrdia.
The two methods were not entirely different as one might irnagine:

The direct anno<ation of the eastern periphery of theregion into the Sorziet tnion rnakes it resemble thoseparts -of the rndian subcontinent which vfere nmdirectly frcm r.onOon; while the rnaintenance of thefacade of sovereigrnty and a d.qr* 
"i a*,-i ;"d"-;in the. remaining- dr:ntries 

"r e"*"* Europe cqnesclose to the British doctrine-"i&"ountcry in thevar'ous semi-irxrependent rndian 
"Lt.=. By linkingt'e interests or the rriic Jil.t.=--n" it themaharajas or the leaders of the-cqrem:nist parties__tothe new.imperial poruer, the centre;s-basic objectivesare distanced fronn unrest among the 1ocalpopulations 

6

Ttre us was convinced that the soviets were seeking to
snnunize, not only the soviet occupied cor:ntries, but also T\:rkey,
Greece, anc western Europe. rn 1945, the western arlies in Europe were
eoncrnical]'y devastated and militarily, ectremely vulnerable. Having
heard Stalin declare in lr4osccr,r in 1946: ,r...tlat there could never be
a lasting peace with capitalismr" and ctrurchilr warning the west in a
speech delivered in Fulton, Missouri, in March, 1946, that an ,,i_ron

curtain had descended across the middle of Europer,, the US, alone,
Srossessed the capability of halting any furLlrer westvanc ocpansion.
President T"r:rnan acted in restrDnse to soviet meddling in T\rrkey and
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Greece by annourcing hflat has ocrne to be referred to as the Ttr:manDoctrine vfiich, in part, warned the soviets by declaring: ,,...it mustbe the policy of the united states to support free pecpres vtro areresisting 
?tt"*a* subjugation by armed minoriti-es or by outsidepressr:res.rr nr:man actrieved his desired effect, partio:larly in

Greece arrd Ttrkey, where Soviet actions ceased.
The rondon Foreigrn r[ini.sters, conference in December. , 1g47, sawthe end of sigrnificant negotiations between the us and soviet t-rnion forsorne time to c.'ne- There fol10wed a period of almost six years duringwtrich there r^/as a virtual breakdcrrn in ccrmrnunications betraeen the

SUperpO\^/ers.

rn April of 1948, the us announced its r4arsharl plan desigrnedto rebr:iId the econcrnies of western Er:rope apd make thern better able todefend against any westrvard moves by the soviet union. By this time,the us found itself pernranentiy invorved in western Europe in onler tofill the vacuum created by the defeat of Gerrnany arrl the decline ofBritish and French por/,/er and infl_uence.

Irrith the partition of @rmany in 1945, a primary area ofconfl-ict developed between the l{est ar^d the soviets over how it was tobe controlled- As early as March, 1g4g, soviet authorities had begunto lrnpede rcad traffic to Berlin and in June imposed a total blockaoe.This confrontation 1ed to a massive air-lift of supplies to west Berlinand negated scviet n'"ves. Ttre blrckade ended in 1g4g. ur-timately,this situation led to the estabrishemnt of the Norbh Atlantic T?eatyorrganization (NATo) which sought to link the us militarily to westernEurope (including Greece and Tbrkey) by making an attack on one an
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attack against aIr. Arkady N. shevchenko, formerly under secretary
General of Lhe united Nations, who defecbed to the us ln197g, in a
recent b@k entitred, %, nakes mention of a
onversation with Nikita Khmshchev in which he ccnrnents on the
European situation. He stated:

'we threw a Iittle scare into ttre NAT. cor:ntries lastyear with . the spirit of camp n 
"i.a,, 

-h;-;i.i*i'
recalling his 1g5g talks with pr"=ia"r,t Eisenhcrrarer.'we must work further at turning the tnited statesagainst llop., and. nuroG---a6ainst the Llnitedstates. TtEt was the _tecirni#- vradirnir rlyich(Lenin) taught us. r have ncrt forgotten hislesson.. - 'svv rrv 

g

rn turn, tlre soviet union brought its East European satel_lites
under the banner of a nelly created organization calred o4rNFoRM
(@nnunist rnfonnation Bureau) - rts ultimate pulpose v/as to provide
unity and cooperation under soviet su::rei11ance, i.e. keep the
satellites ln line' Ttre open defiance to soviet control by yugoslavia
in 1948 was a severe blov to the soviet union as it ultimately saw
Yugoslavia aligned with the the West.

The year 1g4g saw the soviets join the nuclear club by
exproding its first atonnic bcrnb, and the ctrinese ccnnnun-ists, r:nder Mao
Tse-tung' come to pCI^/er. rn early 1950, Mao Tse-tung went to Moscc[^/
where he and slalin sigrneo a treaty of friendship and cooperation which
brought the two Cormnunist giants together.

on June 25, 1950, the North Koreans poured across the 3gth
parallel and invaded souLh Korea. rn retrospect it vour_d have to be
considered as a seri.ous miscalcuration by the soviets who possibly
engineered the attack, and who ung'estionably supported the nove. Thre
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subsequent actions by the united Nations in apprcving the uniting for
Peace resolution and the General Assernbly's corufemnation of ctrinese
intenrention shcnred the exEent to which the sovlets were isolated. The
tlN ex@itionary force, comprised primarily of us troorps, fought r:ntil
an armistice was arranged in July, 1953.

Trrus ended phase r of the cold war as defined by
Halliday- He attributes the end of phase r to two sigrnificant
which altered significantly the current cold war errvironment anc
signalled a new change in direstion. rtre tr,vo key developnents lrere, as
Halliday points out:

"'one, the death of stalin in Marc.r 1953, and t'eattendant 'Thaw' in soviet poricles at horne andabroad; two the election of ei="J*r"r, rafio prcrnisedto end the Korean War. Ttogether these led to tLrecessation of hostilities in-'tr,eE, nu"t, with theKorean Armistice of July 1953 and tr,. ""*.fire inIndo-Orina in 1954. -r ' 
,

upon reflecting upon phase r of the cold war, it is interesting
to note as Adam uram has in his book entitled Bcpansion and
Coexistence: Soviet Fore PoIi 1917-1973, that: The period of
American nonopoly of the bqnb was the period of the greatest soviet
agrgressiveness in foreigm policy, of the rapid satelrization of Eastern
Europe and of the Conrrn:nist conquest of O:rina. Another very
sigrnificant obsenzation was made by George Kenr:,an who argues that the
American elite misunderstood stalin's attitude towad nuclear weapons.
He points out:

There is no reason to, doubt tLEt stali-n saw thisweapon as he himself described iir as sonrethingwhich _ole _ frightened n""pi.- with weaknet:ves...Indeed, in view of the physical danger= th;weapon presented, and t.re ..'"i"=io" ;hia- ,t;scistence threw over certain cherished lr4a::<ist

Fted

events
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oonqspts as to the lfay the world lras supposed towori<, he probably would rave reen-guite happy to seeit rernoved entirely trorn natio'if 
"r"*.ls, includinghis c&rn' if rhis .6,rra b" d;;;-;itilout tlre acceptanceof avid<ruar:rl forms of internati"*i-i*p.ction...Littreof 

*i:_ *= perceirrea ;:il; -arnerican 
side inparticular 

10
The fast is, if GeorrEe Kennan is right, then as Barnet points

out: "" 'the American mj-sunderstanding about the effect of nuclear
wealDns on scnziet thinking is perhaps the most fateful miscarcuration
of history. rt is the most d::amatic o<ampre of ho,r difficurt it has
been in *..,.,nucrear age for great enrpires to grrcno poriticar poruer in
grxr barrels. t'

As phase one of the oold war drew to a cl0se the fact v,as, as
lialliday concludes: "Neither East nor west was able to prevair over
the other, ard the ver? partitions that acconpanied its end, in
Gernnny' *otE, and vietnam, symbolized the incrusive character of its
termi'ation"' ungurestionably, gains were made bv notrr pcr^rers. rn
contrast to the situatlon the soviets found themselves in 1945, tLre
situation in 1953 was far different. Now it had cemented ties with its
bordering c-'ountries and established an arliance system frcm Berrln to
Peking and Flanoi' Despite the horrendous death tolr and destruction
caused during the war, the soviet union worked relentlessly to rebuiLd
both in Eastern Er:rope and the soviet union, alr- of this under the
banner of socialisrn.

The united states also constnrcted a far_ranging ar_liance
system to thrrrart any fr.rrther Soviet expansionisn. In contrast to the
alliance systen of the soviet union, the us one was worldwide. rtsvibrant, r:ndlstr:rbed econcmy took on a post-war dpalnism that gave it
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even greater politer and predorninance in the international sphere. rt
played a sigrnificant role in the rebr,rilding of the war_damaged
eoncrnies of western Er:rope and Japan, while at trre sanp tirne
projectinq ".--a 'Free 9vorld' ideol0gy in which it was the military,
political and cultural lodo.,,13 rndividually, botl, gained
strategic lnfruence which wourd continue to grrovr in future phases of
tJ:e First CoId War of the nuclear age.

3.

Phase T\so was notable prirnarily for the fact that a sr:bstantiaL
East-west dialogrue had begun once again. Negotiations covering Korea,
Germany' Austria, and rndo-*rina were reconvened. The Austrian problen
was solved by agrreeing to declare it neutral in return for a conrprete
evacuatj-on of soviet forces. rn both Korea and rndo-ctrina miritary
hostilities ceased vrth Korea and vietnam, by joint agrreenent, being
partitioned' stlll no solution was vrorked out for Gerrnany but tensions
were reduced. Hcn'rever, despite the easing in tensions, one g:inq was
certain at this point 1n the cold war as Barnet obsenres:

...it was. the 
. inage not the reality, that sustainedfear on both sides] The conse;;ai;" poi-iticians i_n&arge of defining the e*.ii"r"--rltionat interestshared one idea #itrt their rolstre-,rtt< counterparts:the world was not big enou+-ioi-Ltn to maintaintheir polrer. The ver? ocistence of two suchradically antithetical social systens threatened thesu:rrival of each. . .The cold, 

-;; 
has fed onmisunderspn{ing, but it is not 

- 
trre product ofrnisr:nderstanding. 

14

president D^right D. triserrr:ower and his secretary of state, Joirn
Foster Dulles, put forth a foreignr po1iry more nationarist and
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unilateral tian P:resident Tlr.tmanrs. Ttre period saw an acceleratj-on of
rearmament of tlre west arrl American dqninated alliarrces vitriclr ringed
the Soviet and Ctr-inese parameters. Stategically, D:Iles enr:ncj-ated his
nuclear docErine of massive retariation vrtrich reflected the superiority
that the us had in this area over the Soviet union, and its deep

@ncern over Scnriet erpansionisn.

By 1954 the SovieL army nr:mbered scrne 5 million men (up frcm
2'8 million in 1947) - At the same time, the clA, acco::ding to NSc-Gg,

estimated the soviet nucrear stockpile at 200 bornbs. (Ttre us total at'15

the same tirne T/\Es close to 600. ) as @ncern grew over the size of
the scnriet nuclear arsenar- tlre writers of NSC-6g warned:

'o:r intelligence estimates assigrn to the sovietunion an atsnic bqnber capability already in occessof that needed to detiver arrailable i,cr.os..:F;;praruring purposes' therefore, the date the sovietspossess an atornic stockpile of 200 bcxnbs would be acritical date for the uniled states, for the delivervof 100 atomic bonrbs on targets ln'Ce tniiea-st"i;isould seriously damage this country.' 16

with the death of stalin in March, 1953, an era came to an end

whidr Adam Ulam describes as one:

...when a decisi_on by one man could change abnrptlythe wLrole @urse of foreignr policy of the sovietunion and wcrld @rmunism. Hi= =.,L.=ssors neithercollectively_ nor singr-y wour-d ever again have thatpcrrrer. Increasingly, though stili enjoying afrocibility for rrEneuver inonceivabLe to agnocriticstatesrnenf they would beccrne slaves of the past anCsusceptible to dsnestic and intra-ccnrnuniit blocpressures- witLr stalin's death, it is ar_so nowcIear, effestive unity of the icnmunist bloc alsopassed. 
17

First r4alenkcnr with his 'b{ew course" and then ltrrr:shchev, 
'nderthe banner of "peaceful coexistence', ard ,,separate paths to socialismr,,
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tried to break out of the foreigrn poliqr onstraints imposed botS by

the stalinist inheritance ard western containment. As ghevchenko

points out, the Soviets believed "...that peac.eful coe>cistepce was the
r'enin-era nracim Khmshchev had revived arrt trumpeted. rt prcniided the
snokescreen behind ratrich efforts to expand soviet influence were18
planned. " rn addition, the French witLrdrawal from rndo-chrina in
1954, ccnrbined with the anti-crcnunr:nist McCarthy era in the US, Ied to
an American ccnmitment to large scale retaliation against any further
ocrnrnunist advances whicr, it was feared, miqht read to a chain
reastion.

The decision by o*To mernbers in rvray of 1955 to admit west
cennanv to the Alliance stirred up the paranoic fears that the soviets
had about a rearrned west Germany. shevchenko states that the soviet
position regarding Germany: "...,,,,as that two sovereigrn states had

appeared on German soir. As a result of deverognents in the postroar
period' each was an 'independent nation'. rt was therefore impossible
to achieve 'a mechanical integration of the two parts of the former19
Germany. ttt conseguently, the soviet Unj-on reacted by establishing
the warsaw Pact which bound East Eu:rcpean states into a cLose mil-itanz
alliance wittr Moscov/ to oounr_eract NATO.

A series of crises affecting East-i,lest relations took place
durlng the 1950's ard 19G0's. @iruring with lhe large suppry of arms

to Egypt in 1955, Soviet leaders nrade crear their willingrness to
provide nilitaql and eonomic aid to those states not aIlied with the
ialest. After the october, 1956 ints:rention in Egrapt by Britain, France
and rsrael aimed at the ove*hrcrar of Nasser following tlre
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nationalization of ttre suez canal the previous July, the soviets
threatened to use force to bring about a cease-fi-re. with tlre defusing

of ttre sitr:ation ard the faih:re of the invasion, Soviet prestige rcse
in the eyes of the Ttrird Wonld, an area it would continue to tnr arxl

gain rnore influence ard control of in the futr:re.

The uS, in January, 1957, in a statement referred to as the

Eisenhcnrer Doctrine, rnade kncrrn its determination to recover for the

west, the influence which Britai-n and France had forfeited after the
war. At this same tjme the Soviet Union was forced to gr:ell violent
revolts in Poland ard Hrngary indicating to them anl the other
satellites that disobedience of Moscour's mle vould not be tol-erated.

A series of crises over the status of West Berlin enrpted

during the period 1958-1951 and threatened to escalate into another

world war- Khmshchev and Eisenhoper agreed that a four-party solution
to the Berlin questron nn:st be reachred. Halliday rnakes note of an

sccellent o<anple of the oscirlatory nature of us-soviet union

rerations dtrring this period wLren he points out that:
A second pr:rsuj_t of negotiation, epitonized inKhn:shchev's visit to the usA in 1959, arxl the ,c".4
David spirit' devero@ between hirnsetf -trdEisenhorer, was overtaken by the breakup of the paris
sunnit in 1960, the Berlin arrd raos frises of 1961 ,ard the Culca t4issiLe frisis of 1962. ZO'

January, 196i , saw John Fitzgerald Ke*edy inaugurated as

President of the us, bringing witl: him hopes for a new era in F:st-west

relations- rn Jr:ne of that year Khnrschchev and Kennedy net in
vienna. ltr:r:shchev, in writing about Kenrledy in his menpirs, said,
with reference to hcr,i he hardled the orban lvlissile crisis:

r'11 always rernernber the rate kesident with deep
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resfg! kause, in the final arnlysis, he shor"rcdhimself to be sober-minded ard Jetermined to avoidq,ar- He didn't 1et hirnself beccrne iri;ht.*l'i",did he beccme recrdess. -- n - ai",t o'erestirnateAmerica's 
--miglt, 1d h9 left hjrr;if a way out of ttrecrisis- He ihcnred reat wiJcm-J-=t tesnanship ratrenhe turned his back on,right-wing forces 1n ttre hitedstates who were try:"g-. t" -g&d-'lli* 

into takingmilitary action against Arba. 2j
ry 1962 the us had nuclear superiority vd-rich the soviet union

attenrpted to undermine by pracing barlistic missiles in o:ba, in easy
reach of us cities. when us intelJ-igence so'rces discorzered this in
october' 1961, kesident Kennedy reasted by ordering a naval blockade
around o$a ard issued an ultimatum to Kh-:rrshchev to rernove thern
inrnediately- Ttris crisis brought the world as close to a nucl_ear
confrontatron between the superpo,vers as had ever occurred. shevcherrko
outrines lGur:shchev's intentions in deploying the missiles in cr:ba bv
indicating that the Soviet Lrnion felt that:

Beyond a defense for C.iba, the rnore important galnsoul<i be a better balinge of pc,vfer Gtr*r, the unitedstates ard the u.s.s.R. ron"rril*,s plan was tocreate a nuclear ,fist, in ;i;;;-;roximi_ty to theunited states, urd, 
, 
at__ first glance it seenredseductive. The Soviet 

'nion 
.o;fa get a ,cheap,nucrear rocket deterrent, and acccnrplish much withvery rittre. gvvs 

22
rn addition. it had serious repere,-rssions on East_west

rerations' Trus, it crearly dsnonstrated the us resolve not to alrcxni
the basing of missiles in o:ba only 90 nriles frorn its shores. AJ_so, it
rnade the sc'viet Ltrion acutely a\,iare of its nucrear strategic
inferiority vis i '''is the us, something vrhich they 

'cxnied 
to themselves

"rpuld never be alicnved to conti-nue. Thi-s ccnfrontation wiiJr the us
resulted in a drarnatic increase in soviet defense ecpenditures to
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ensure titat ttre imbalance with ttre us r.,ould be redressed. Ttre nuclear
anns race was ncht in fu]I gear- rn the case of tlre so'iet tJnion,
onventional force increases went hand in harxl with nucLear r^/eapons
derzelopnrent.

subsequent to the o:ban missile crisis a ne\^, and nore reraxed
relationship develo@ slovuly into a concept referred to as ,d5tente.,,
(This concept will be explained more fully in phase 3. ) Hcnrever, qfrile
the us chose to inteqgret it as a serj-ous attempt to ease tension and
reduce situations which courd develop into serious confrontatlons, the
scnziets pointed out that tl.e relaxaticn of tension did not mean an end
to so'iet support for gruerilra movenrents in Asia, Africa, and recentry
central America, or a sroradcnrn in lts militaql buildup. rn the firal
L\'/o years of Krrrushchev's reign, a number of important steps were taken
to improve East-west relations. rn 19G3 an agreernent to set up a ,,hot
Iine" telephone between the lGenrLin and tlre trilrite House was sigrned as
well as a partial ltuclear Test Ban treaty.

However, Noveinber, 1963, sae/ the assassi_nati-on of kesident
Kennedy and the assumption of pcr^rer in the us by Vice president L.B.
Johnson' unfortunately, hj-s administration gradually became totally
consumed by us invor-vernent 1n the Vietnam r,var. sovi-et assi_stance to
Nortlr Vietnam durlng this time was restricted to the suppry of war
rnaterial and logisticar support. As the war intensrfied frorn 1965
onward' further strains devel0@ in us-Soviet un'on rer_ations.
Likewise, in 1g65, us forces invaded the Dcxn-inj-can Republic. kesident
Llmdon Johnson' mirrlful of the difficurty of eradicating ccnrm.mism frcrn
ftba once it had beccme entrenched, ordered us troops into the orrn.,rz
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in the first anerj-can military intenrention in ratin America since
1926- rnitialty, the us justified its actions b1, claiming it did so to
protect Arnerican lives, brt several days later the president declared
that their assigrrnent was "...to prevent another cuba,,in the western
Henisphere' Tensions nrrr:nted even more, rnfren the June, 1g67 Middle
East $rar broke out. As previousry, the us supported rsrael, wrrire the
Soviet Union backed the Arabs. Ttre Soviets prov_idd lhe.Arq! states
with al:Ins ard diplomatic support but proved r:rrwilling or unable to
intq:vene decisively to prevent the over,rftelming Arab defeat which
follovred rsrael's pre-ernptive strike. East-west relations suffered
even more tafien the soviets nrarched into czechoslovakia in 196g to put
dcwn an internal insurrection seeking ntore riberal govemnent
poricies' Ttre west, as previously, deplored the action but avoided
direct involvenrent.

As phase T\rvo of the cold war @an to wane, scrne progress was
made by bottr sides in attempts to prevent any mutuar confrontaticn from
deteriorating to a point where nuclear weapons might be used. A result
of this was the slgrning of :

- 1967 
'r:ter 

space T?eaty (prohibitrnq the placing of nuciear
weapons in space)

- 1968 lfuclear Non-FYoriferation Agreement as wel-l as a series
of sunrnit meetings up to 1gG7.

cnly in 1969, whe:r kesident Ni-xon assr-:rned pc,\^/er did phase rrrl
@in' rt was to be the @inning cf a period, as Halliday points out, l->
"...of consistent negotiation or d5aort".,,23 _l 

'/
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4't

the election of Richard M. Nixon to tlre us presidenql in .r 969
savr a profourd ctrange develop in us foreigrn policy. The new theme
ernphasized witlrdrawal frqn third rrcrrd confrontations aror:.d the
worrd' rt saw the revival of a nationaristic and r-rnilateral foreigm
policy enr:nciated by his secretary of state, Henrry Kissinger. TLre 

/_-..--policy stressed a barance of po,ver diplcrnacy design:ed to keep the us
free of rasti-ng cqrmitments so that it courd move back and forth
between the other poh/er centres--Europe, crrina, Japan, arxl the soviet
lJnion, hopefully to rnaintain scrne degrree of eguilibrium.

TLre concept of detente lras to receive its greatest emphasis
during the Nixon years in the white lbuse. while it was not to last
for a long time, Leonid Brezhnev worked diligently to foster its
grcxoth' The us also saw a possible opportunity to ameriorate their
strident differerrces and to develop a constructi_ve urcrkinq
relationship.

Detente was heralded by both the us and soviet ,nion as a
possible means through which their mutuar antagonistic and
confrontational rerationship might becqne more friendly arxj
onstntstive' Hcnoever, the fact was that they each had separate but
distinct definitions of the term, as werl as different understandings
about how it should operate in both their bi-rateral relationship and
in the pursuit of their respective international_ goaIs. Richard J.
Barnet points or:t that vtren soviet officials are asked to define
"detente": "...they usually Say that thewonrdescribes sixty_odd

. agreernents c-overing a wide rzariety of subjects from nuclear weapons to

\-/
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avoidance of accidents at sea
24

technigr:es for heart surgery."

ShevcLrenko points out felt that:

Eo crcoperation for developing new

Hotrever, numercus Ameri_cans, as

"...d6tente would ma<imize cooperation whiledisor:raging r:ncontrorled 
".,.p"titi"". Thre Itenrlinwelccmed a certain anrcr:nt. of cooperation, on itsterms, ht it never accepted trre-ihea ;i-;i#;;i;gcornpetition, either militgqr or ideological. ore ofthe great fallacies of d6tente $ras the idea that ifthe sorziet union $/ere engaged in eooncnric, trade,cultural, and other agrreernents, the West vuculd beable to moderate tLre soviets' voracious appetite forexpansion. and prorr:te a shift in the -u.s-s.n.;=

global ai-ms. llothing could be fr:rther frcm reality.rhe soviet union has_never contempli"d-;;il; i"arrangements that would in any ""y ti" its hands inthe pr:rsuit of vrtnt it wanted. 25

The united states based its r:nderstarriing of the term d6tente
more on the statenrent of basic principle that president Ni:<on and
Leonid Brezhnev sigrned Ln 1g72, and which Henql Kissinger referred to
as a "road rnap" for d6tente- Ttre principles outlined the basic arrou:ed
nrles for coercistence which were expressed in diplonraticarly obscure
langruage. p:obab1y, tl1e key prcvision was an agresnent to consurt each
other with regrard to tlre develognent of situations capabre of causing a
dangerrous exacerbation of their relations. The two pcxoers agreed that
they had a special responsibility to do eve*thlng i_n their po,arer in
order that onflicts or situations will not arise which could senze to
increase internationar tensions. American critics or o5tente point cut
Soviet Union violations of the "urderstandings,, such as the Soviet
faih:re to notify the united states of the inrnj-nent Eqptian attack on
rsrael that @an on october 6, 1973, or even to take steps to stop it.,Detente, as the soviets viewed it, offered ths'r nunerous
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advantages, nct the least of whicir, was the acceptance bv the us of
soviet strategic parity in nuclear weapons. The strategic Arms
Lirnitations Agrreement (SALT) taLks presented the possibility of
reducing nuclear arms and stabilizing the arTns race. rt also paved the
way for furLher developnent of East-lrlest trade ard possibly an increase
in badly needed western technology. Tfre soviet union began to feel at
long rast that the l{est was prepared to formarry accept the soviet
sphere of infruence in Eastern Ehrope. This was denxrnstrated by the
1971 Berlin Accolris which vourd see western recognition of the German
Derxocratic Repr:blic and polard's post-war western frontiers. r{ith
nuclear parity, the soviet ilnion tooked foniarrl to securing an assured
role in future internatiornl crisis nranagement. rn the soviets, view,
as outlined ir, , they have becrr're
t'one of the greatest urorrd por,vers, without vrhose participation not a

10single international problem can be solved.,, Frorn this, one can
interpret llat the soviets ocpected, henceforth, to be consurted ard
their i'nterests represented in any international settlernent of regiornr
tension, whether it ocsurred in the Middre East, the persian Gurf or
Irdo Ctrina.

Despite the fact that the Kremrin wanted d6tente to be
permanent and Brezhnev saw it as being "irreversibler,, sud:l was not the
case. Marsharl shulman, who served as the secretary cf state,s advisor
on soviet affairs during'uhe carter admini-stration, viewed the struqoie
for d6tente in the Soviet Union as a :

'dispute between champions of economi-c modernization
Yl?^_^::pp"rt- peaceful coaxisten.", urrJ-**ifituryrnterests ard the orthodo< p?+y apparatus whosevested interest in an imperilrr=a ensny is cqn.ined
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rrrith a fear of &:r. effect of modernj_zation on tnesystern' por thern, dStente holds the danger of aweakening of tlre ideologicai:J"" which is tlreirstock in trade, an opening of . the cor:ntry tosubversive influenoes, incieased t:or:ble withintellectr:als ano-- nationarisi- milorities, arxr an*".":., _:I tlr: y"g "f ih"-ir,*;ftisr rhrear r,,,tricrrlegitimizes their pcr^re_r. Ttrey aLso fear thatabando,nment of sert--sutii"i-*"v"=ir"v read to fataldependence on c;--w;;i;--it;' a6tor.. w11r weakensoviet poritical controi at -rrcrne- 
ana in EasternE\:rope ard that toieign ti"a"-'ii* not be veryproductlve.' wa. 

2g
Jonathan steele' in ccnunenting on the decline of d6tente as vi-ewed bythe US states that:

The united states the psychologlcal arrlpolitical burrden of giving up nuclear superiority ardaccepting parity too r,"rt-'-to--G;. Americans (heargrues) misr:nderstood the ."ai""r -cnanges 
in theThinl world sucrr 

-as-tir"=e-ir,-ffi1a, 
Ethiopia, rranand Nicaragrua between 1975 una-,-i62g...,They alsoassumed, in line with 

"fJ "rrd #sta*en oold Wartlrinking, that d6tente could u" ,r="o to liberalizethe inrernal sorziei 
-sysrem, 

a'd _L?::-::ili.:disappoint"a orrt"" iitia ..t. 3re unreasonably
29

lrltrile there is considerabre truth in what steele sysr one cannot
overlook the fact that they both defined d6tente differently arri tlrus
saw its process being operated very differently. rn essence, as steelepoints out: "The b:oubre was that the canpetitive instincts that

mutual suspicion arxr mistnrst were never reduced to a point where atleast the spirit of a6tente--r-he easing of tension--could operate for
an extended perlod.

rennined dornrant in the

eventually revived and icecame

By 1972, events

at ttre d6tente process.

US-Soviet relationship during ddtente
30

too strong.'r the strong barriers of

began to occur which lrould starE to chip away

Ho$/ever, Cespite this fact there were events
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vthidl transpired during this period

Soviet union, enhance its recognrition

nations in the international sphere.

as tnrly one of the strongrest

Njxon's visit to Grina in that year opened tLre first direct us
diplomatic dialogr:e between the us ard cqnrnnist china. rt,
undoubtedly, was r:nsettling to the scnziet union whictr was experiencing
velr caol relations at this time with the ctrinese. The soviets were
deepry concerned should the us and Grina becqne arlies and put forth a
united front against the Soviet Union.

The conclusion of the war in vietnam in 1973 did herp improve
the atmosphere of d5tente between the us ard soviet Union. Hovrever, at
the sanre tjrne, it prcvided the soviet union with the opportr.:nity to
exLend ccrnrnr:nist infruence throughout south-East Asia. yet, overa]l,
deLente proved to be guite fragile and limited.

There vtas a rnarked increase in soviet rnilitary support for the
Arabs durirg the 1973 war, whi.cLr produced a nuclear alert in the us,
ard threatened to escarate into a grobal onflict. Hcnvever, despite
their vocal concern for strengrbhening detente, the soviets continued to
increase its supply of arrns to the Thirr worrd, whiclr was of deep
concern to the us which feared further soviet expansionisrn. This ,aras

particularly true in the cases of Angoi_a and in the Horn of Africa
where soviet supplieri arban ex@itiornry forces acted as soviet
surrogates' This ri/as very r:nsettling to the us and further increased
its suspicions of Soviet intentions.

Ttre marked imp::ovenrent in e:ina's relations with the us, Japan,
and Europe, after the death of Mao tse-T\rng Ln 1976, arso producec

I

:/-
;t "--'

v,trich did, in the eyes of tte-\
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fi:rther strains, both in East-west relations and in soviet-cfrinese
relations' Ttris was partictrlarly tme after crrina rnarched into l&crth
Vietnam at tlre @inning of 1979.

D:ring this sarne period scrne of tlre grreatest efforts put fortlr
to o\rercEme cord-war hostilities were made in Er:rope. when w. Brardt
hcame chancerlor of western cennanv in 1969, he pursued the concept of
ospolitik vigo:rousry- Normalization of relations between tr:st and west
Germany paved tLre way for the 1970 Tteaty of Non-Aggression between the
soviet uni'on and west Gennany ard tlre 1971 Four-pcxrer Agreenrent on
Berlin.

rn 1973t two sets of paral1e1 negotiations were begr:n on
'M:tua1 and Batanced Force Reducticns' in Er-rrope and on ,secr:rity and
cooperation in Europe.' North America and the soviet uniort sigrned what
is referred to as the Helsinki accords. For the soviet union, this
represented a major foreigrn poriry victory by finally remgrnizing the
post-r,rar boundaries of Eu:rcpe.

By the end of the 1970's the Soviet union had emerged frcm the
shattered ntins of the second world war to assume a position of world
po\^'er status- l4ilitarily, the soviet unron was superior to the west in
cq'enti-onal forces, a'd equal to the us in nuclear strategic
capability. Econcmi-cally, it ragged behird the us. put succinctry,
the soviet thion was pouerful and had definite national as werr as
global interests and possessed ccnsiderable worrd influence. rt became
exLrenely diffictilt for East-west relations to improve in this tense
environment since many of thelr interests luere in conflict with one
another' rn fact, the death-knelI to d6tente rnost probably occurred in
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December, 1979 when ttre soviets invaded Afghanistan. Ttrj-s action by
the soviet unlon r:nguestionably led president carter to ask ttre us
senate to deray indefinitely arry ratification of tlre sALT-rr Agreenrents
desigrned to fi:rther umit nuclear strategic wea[Fns.

5. Phase 4 - The Second Cold Wql2lg Onwards ( Stardoff )

Phase 4 of the cold war, which Fred Harliday refers to as coLd
I^lar rr, covers the period 1979 onwanls. rt was a period of grorring
irrstability in the relations between East arxi west, in reality a
superpcr^/er stardoff' rt was characterized by an increase in hostility
towa:-ris internal 0pposition witLrin the soviet union while at the same
time East-west contacts were reduced even more. Jewish emlgration was
reduced by 95* between 1980 and 1982 with direct telephone rinks to
western Er:rope being severed in 1982 and the rnailing of books abroad
\^/as clirtailed- This went together, as Harliday points out: ,,...with 

arr
attempt to stirm:late grreater patriotic sentiment in the soviet union
and r'ritl: an enphasis on the need to educate the y-oung in the

31necessrties of rnilitary discipline.r' Hcnrever, crearry, there was
no return to tlre excesses of the stalinist period, but there was a
notable increase in the repression of dissent 1n both the Soviet union
and the East Er:ropean bloc of cor:ntries. fne most notable exarpJ-e r$/as

in Poland, where cPsu leaders, in order to contain the soridarity
movernent' prayed a role j-n the declaration of martial 1aw in December,
1981, by polish leader General Janrzelski.

Phase 4 0f the cold war can best be described as:
. -.a concerted and sustained attempt by the usA tosuboridinate the various dimensions of its-roreign
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p9licy and that of its allies to qrfrontation withtt'" so'iet union- Ttre funage of a 'soviet Threat, \^,asused not merely to ericit increased vi-gira"ce-agadltthe so'iet union, but also to create a strategicframeraork within vd"rich other issues shourd o" i"eo,arxr given trrei-r due proportion and to mobilize tlreEuropean allies ard ,ripan for ecanomic pressure o.tthe scx,riet union- Ttre- enphasis 
-was 

on facing up tothe soviet .uni-on, rather tttn o" 
"""t 

i"g 
"*rpi*,i=.,and on giving piiority t"-u-,i",-iatner than on tlrerelative distinctiveness of the different i==,r"=dividing the states of the raorld. 32

The election of US President RonaLd Reagan in 19g0 b:rcught a
strong consenrati-ve, urtra-nationalist mania with a distinqt
anti-Soviet bias to the white liouse. He canrpaigrned on a platform that
stressed the need for massive defense expenditures to redress a
military imbalance tlrat had develo@ over the previous several- years.
He argrued against senate ratification of the sALT-rI accrords and
pointed out that, until the us had nrilitariry rebuilt its forces to
counter the massive scnziet buildup, that no meaningfur nuclear
strategic allns reduction agreenrent ould be negrotiated which the us
r,tould be prepared to approve.

President Reagan, a10ng with his secretary of state, caspar
weinJcerger, nnnaged to stir up anti--soviet hatred and stress hcrar their
global interests affected the national security of the us. such
argrunents and proclamations were used to secure congressional- approval
for increased defense experditures, soflle one triLlion dollars over for:r
years' The net result of all the belrioose rhetoric on both sides has
been extremely negative as far as East-west relations are conco_rned.

since President Reagan came to pCI^rer three Soviet leaders have
died: Brezhnev, Andropov and ctrernenko. A1r took a hani rine against

v^

-
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Reagan's anti-soviet position. ."Arms reduction negotiations went

ncnrhere arxl once tlre us installed its first pershing rr missires in
E\:rope tlre sorziets, keeping to tlreir word, withdrer,r frcm all arms

reduction talks in late 1993. East_West rel_ations rrrere never colder.
F:red Flalliday notes that the period frqn 1979 onward erclribited

many changes in East-west rerations not seen in the three phases of
cold war r. ore ocample is ideologry, wLrich he argues lacked the strong
motivation after 1979 that it Srcssessed dr:ring cold war r. The

realities of pcr^ter poJ-itics in a questionably stable nuclear age has

seen the superpov'|ters' while not abardoning their mutual antagonisns,
establish EIn informal system of assr-rnptions about crisis marngenrent in
order to avoid sitr:ations r^frich could tLrreaten not onry the secr":rity of
their'cnn relations, but also those of the rest of the worrd.

(hanges in pcr^/er and influence, as evidenced in the evolution
of E:ct-west rerations dr:ring the cold war period, were extrernery

significant' rn the early @rd war years the us had ungr:estionabre

miritary as well as ec-oncmic superiorlty over the Soviet Union. Such a
situation put the soviet union in a weakened situation frorn which to
negotiate. As time went on the us did not ever Iose its superiority in
these t\'rro areas, but rather the soviet union crosed the gap and thus
increased its pcx^/er and influence vis ) vis the uS. By the time cold
war rr @an, washi-ngrton vras having to shc,vr scme restraint arxl
negotiations were more balanced. Talks were taking place on strategic
and Er:ropean nuclear weapons reductions. This was a rnarked contrast to
the period 1945-1953 when no significant East-west negotiations at all
took place.
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rn $nrming up the important onstituent ccmponents of Cold Wars
r and rr, Fred Halliday makes scme verr excellent conclusions. He
obsenres:

Both periods of heightened east-west tension wereeroduc:! ngt pv impersonal a'd inrninent forces .o,-bythe mere facts oi militaqi 
""**i"tion, but bv theevolution of rhar grobariied":ocGi --J"ifritt

accentuated by the ot6er constituent eLements ofwonrd politics. cold war rr refrectea the desiie orboft bl0cs to retain- what tlrey had acguired in ttreearlier periods of reduced anta6onisrn, together wltrrtheir determination to deploy the fear of the otheras a ccnposite ideorogical device ror guarant."i"gunity at hcnre. Abcnze .ir, it i"ii*t"a the continuedforce of. long range goals that w&e irreoncilablewitt each other ar.'d wnicrr deterrnined the strategicplans of both camps 33

kesident Reagan's vitrioric ti_rades about ttre soviets ard
their evil enrpire ended any hope of tlre scnriets ard t1.e us funproving
their relations, at least for the near future. rn retrospect it can be
seen that:

The secrcnd cord war was neither an accident, nor theproduct of some near conspiracy: it reflectedconscious rong-term divisions t.ien by p"opr" -ir-,po\^rer with limited crcntrol over worrd events. Trreirswas a response to a challenging world situation whi;hprovided new charjenges to thelr =y=t"* of dcminationand new oprpor.r:niti6s.ror p.os"culing the grobarizedonflict with the opposing Uioc. 34

'oiul 
i9e4 being a us election year arxl with a nsnr soviet

Ieader, K' ctrernenko, who frcm the start was considered an interim
Ieader due to his age and failing health, there rvas little l-ikelihood
of any meaningfull dialogn:e occurring. I,leanwhile, the anns race was
speeding up with ballistic rnissile defense systems ard anti-saterlite
eteapons capabre of being operated in outer space either being deverc@
or tested' ungtrestionably, rapid advancernents in arr areas of nuclear

I

J*-
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v/ea[bns systems are creating an extrsnely desfahilizing situatj_on rct
only for the us and soviet union, br:t for the whore world.

The overall sitr:ation is ::apidly spinning out of ontrol.
There are serious gr:estiors whether or not the nuclear threat is
manageable' P:resent reality appears to dictate hcnrever tlrat: ,,Ttre

confrict between the t\ao countries will continue in the foreseeabre
future' Ttre prroblem is not wkrether it can be solved but hovr to assr:age

ard defus" it."35

rn retrospecE, looking back over the years of the early
begirurings of the @ld war, tLre united States ard the soviet Union
already had rm:tual stereotlpe images of one anotler. ttuch of the
ontent of these irnages develcped as a result of tkreir respective
differing historicar pa.sts ard divergent poriticat and sociar
systerns' Ttre cold war period ard the grouing influence of nuclear
weapons in their bi-polar rivalry senred to ocparrl t1',,e scrcre of these
stereotype irnages which were to play a key role i.n tlre ensuing nuclear
arrns race- These mutual stereotlpe images not only helped to fuel the
nuclear arlns race' but also ccntributed significantly to the denrise of
all nuclear anns reduction tal_ks by late 19g3.
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THE NUq,EAR AR},IS RACE

-

Orer all these years the ccrnpetition in thedeverognent of "ireai ".p"6t hr= proceededsteadily, relentressry, withoul tire raint.;a-;Grdfor all the warning voices. We have gone on pilingweapon 
. 
upon weapon' missile upon missile, new i.".r-"of destnrctiveneis upon ord ones. we have done alrthis helplessry, armost involuntarily, iir..- tr-,.victims of sry.re sort of r'tr.pn"ti"tn, rike men in a*"*, l*g lemnr-i_ngs headi_ng' t"i-tn" sea, Iike thechirdren of Ftramlin marching uiiUr.rv aunj u"r.,i,dtheir fiped piper.,' Gborge K;;;, as gr:ored in,Ruth Mams and Susan Or1len (eds.;, Ttre FinalElcidenic, Education Fo.ndation tor NucieaGlcaeo, 'r 

sai J----'-
Itiith every passing day the words spoken by George Kenrnn beccme

more ominous' However, while the overall insanity of the situation
cannot be denied, certain guestions remain to be answered. How did the
us and usSR beome entangred in this deadly rivalry? And can it be
stopped? TLre ansr^/er to the first qr:estion can be discovered by
examining the events reading up to the dropping of the f.irst atornic
bomb by the us on Japan on Augn-rst 6, 1g4s, and those follcvring
thereafter. Ttre ans,,^/er to the second question, if tn:ly there is one,
will be examined j_n future chapters.

al Augnrst 6' 1945, the united States dropped the first atcmic
bcrnb on the Japanese city of Hiroshima. Trre nragrnitude of its
destn:ctive pcr\^/er r{as awesome and the ensui_ng loss of rj_fe shocked not
only the scientists who developed the bcrnb but also the whore world
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$iho r:nder:stood it even ress. some r3or000 peopre died as a result of
the atcmic explosion. Approximatery eighty-eight percent of the people
within a radi-us of 1,500 feet of the hypocentre died inmediately or
later that day. Most of the otlrer deaths occr:red within a few weeks or
nrrnths after the exprosion. Three days rater, on Augrust 9, 1945, a
seccnd atcmic bomb was released cnzer the city of Nagasaki-, resulting in
the death of scme 60,000-70,000 people and the destn-rction of

2
approximately 44* of the city. Subseg-rently, the war with Japan

came snviftly to an end. rlrustrations 5:1 and 5:2 depicb the enriched
Uranium and Plutonium tlpe bcnrbs used in Augn:st 1945. rllustration 5:3
illustrates the Prutonium reprocessing systeir used to obtain weapons

grade material- rllustration 5:4 depicts tlre nn:shroorn cloud resul-tinq
from the ocplosion.

undoubtedly, these events had ushered in the dawn of a ns,v era
in the history of the world. Albert Einstein, whose theories had nour

been put into practice, had serious forebodings about this
dernonstration of atomic po\^/er. Einstein has been q:oted as sayj-ng to
fellow Nobel prize winner Linus pauling, shorLly before his death
that: "'r made one grreat mistake in my life--lvhen r sigmed the letter

Jto President Roosevelt reccrnmending that an atornic bcntb be made. ,',

In essence, man' for the first time in history, possessed the
capability of destroying not only his enemies, but also the whole
world.

The world, as it was then knovrn,

in the years to cqne. For as Fred

would be altered dralratically

h?plan obsenred: ,tTtre whole
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oonception of rnodern warfare, the ndture of international relati-ons,

the grrestion of world onder, the fr:nction of rreaponrT, had to be

thought through again. Nobody knew the answers; initialry, rot many

had even the right guestions."4

once the US and US$ had both achieved nuclear capabilities and

realized their destn:ctive potential, the artns race and tlre stn:ggle
for nuclear superiority loegan. l*rile both superyov/ers had their
individual and international goaIs, while attempting to achieve thern,

neither seenred ready to use atqnic weapons. If nothing else, both the
US and USSR were ao:tely aware of the potential results of an atqnic
v/ar and both sides worked assiduously to avoid situations ttrat might

result in a direct c'onfrontation perhaps resulting in a nuclear war.

As the nuclear stockpiles on both sides @an to increase, the

US and USSR came to feel that witlrout sufficient nr:nrbers of nuclear

v/eapons with which to deter the other side frcm initiating a

"first-strike" attack, that one could become rmlnerable to the caprices
of the superior nuclear pcr^/er. ffris situation nrarked the early

@inrrings of the creation of the "nn:tual hostagre" relationship and the
birth of the nuclear strategic doctrine of "deterrence.', out of all
this enrerged the nuclear arlns race which continues even today. Neither
side can nor will tolerate the other gaining what j-s perceived to be

the upper hand. As the nuclear weapons system and warhead stockpiles
qrew astronomically on both sides, they grradually became perceivec more

and more as psychological v/eapons. The threat they posed came to
achieve the desired effect since their use by either power would result
in annihilation not only for the us and usSR, but most probably, for
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the qftole wor1d. As Fred l(aplan points out:

The nature of war had clranged drastically and so hadthe conditions of peace. Ttre atomic- ncmn woulaforever more dcnrinale both. torotinj Bernard Brrcdie,a renourned rnilitary strategist, I(ap1an statesi'rverything abor-rt thb atqaic bcrnb is ovlrshadcnred bythe twin facts that it enists and that iGdestmctive ps/er is fantastically great. t ----- -i-

To lhplan, the key was to be fourd in the phrase 'it exists.'
To Bernarc Brodie and his other colleagrues at yale "a plan for ensuring
peace first had to ccrne to grips witLr the fact cf enzeryday living wittr6
the bcrnb.tt

The mutual stereotype i.nages that the us arrd usSR developed
about each other have, over time, led to increased levels of nn:tual
mistmst, suspicion, aru1 insecurity. As these feelings loegan +_o b'i1d,
so also did the pace of nucJ.ear weapons developnent. paradoxically, it
appears that as ttre numbers of nuclear weapons gre$/, feelings of
seo:rity did not increase but, rather, have appeared to decrease, thus
fi:rther fueling the nuclear anns race. Racerbating this sj-tr:ation
even more has been the periodic interjection of destabilizi-ngr nuclear
weapons technology advancements such as the l{RV concept or the crr:ise
rnissile. (a glossary of nuclear wealpns related acronyms and

terminology is provided in Appendix A. )

Jcnathan scherl, in his book Ttre Fate of Trre Earth does an
occellent job in presenting the octrerne seriousness of the never-ending
nucrear anns race and its overall threat to human su::rival. However,
l-is solution is not onry octreme b't most probably impossible to
achieve- He argues: t'rn sum, tLre task is nothing less th,an to
reinvent poritics: to reinvent the world." rn rearity, as the
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lla::zard Nuclear Study Group

were invented by men, nor
I

rei-nvented."

states "...neither politics nor the wcrld

can either politics or the world be

As the early @innings arxl evolution of the nuclear ar:rTts rac€
are o<amined, it is necessary to renrernber that "...in international
relations as in all of politics, the goal is to relate the desirable to
the possible- Ttre impossibility of achieving perfect solutions should

nott hcnrever, breed discouragement. rt should only strengthen
determination to persevere." rn tlre final analysis, a political
solution is the only answer to terminate the race tovrards Arniageddon.

A. Scn^rinq Ttre Seeds Of A Rivalry

1. the l4anhattan trroject

Just prior to the @inning of world war rr, physicists
investigating tLre natr:re of nratter and the stmsture of ttre atqn rnade

two sigrnificant discrcveries. TLre first was made by two Gernan

scientists j-n 1938. They discovered that atcxns of uranium ould be

made to split-rcr fission--if bcrnbarded with neutrons. TLre second

discovery v/as made in April | 1g3g, just iive nnnths prior to Hit1er's
invasion of Poland. rn France it was discovered th,at a self-sustaining
nuclear chain reaction was possible. TLre jrmnediate realization was

that these two principles could be emproyed to release tremendous

amounts of energy contained within the atcrn and that therefore, nuclear
bombs with incredibly devastating po$/er oould be constmcted.

tre fear in America at this ti:ne anong those scientists
studying the ator.',ic concepts was that Hitler might develop the bcrnb
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first and use it. Sr:bsequently, Albert Einstein was persuaded by a
number of physicists to write a letter to president Roosevelt warning

him of such a possiJole danger and urging him to allocate ttre necessary

funds for the regr:ired research into these critical discoveries. The

finaL dltaft of Einstein's letter was penned by Dr. Leo Szilard, signed
by Einstein, ard delivered by hand to Roosevelt by Dr. Alo<ander sachs,

an econondst with the Lelrman corporation. sachs was abre, after
lengthy discussion with Roosevert, to get his approval to finance an

intensive project to determine if an atomic bcnrb was feasible, and if
i0so' to build it. TLus the birth of thre 'Mantr,attan project.'

The r{anhattan Project to produce the atcnr-ic bqnb turned out to
be a gar,gantuan r:ndertaking. When it was ccnrpleted and phased out in
1946 iL onsisted of :

---37 installations spread over 19 American statesand Canada-. ft enrployed scme 371000 employeesincruding the centrar core of physicists based at ther.os Al-arrcs raboratories i-n the New Me>cio desert. rtwas at Los Aramos under the dlrecbion of Dr. Robert
@penheimer that the scientists worked out in detailhcir^i the principle of nucrear fission oculd beutilized to rnake an atornic bcrnb. Finally, in July'1945, after an expenditure of scrne g2.z uiltion aniin the greatest secrecy, the worrd's first atonic
bornb was testecl at Alanagorda...lluenty days after the
Alancgorda test, the seqcnd of the three atornic bcrnbsonstmcted by the r,bnhattan p:roject was dropped onHiroshima. Three days after ttiroshima trre trriib bonl
was dropped on Nagiasakj-.r' 11

2.

on July 6, 1945 | whir-e the potsdam conference was in progrress,

the first atomic bornb test took place at the Alanngonio test site in
New Mecicp- Later, on July 24t]1, President Ttuman broke the news to
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stalin wtro rgnarked vely casually, as nr:man wrote rater, that "'...he
was qlad to hear of it ad hoped we would make good use of it against

12
the Japanese. t tt trresident rrngnan and prirne l4inister (tn:rchirl were

convinced that stalin was ccnrpletely in the dark about the atcmic

bcrnb. Hovrever, as David Holloway points out, both were mistaken as

"...stalin knew of the l4anhattan Project and had initiated Soviet work
13

on the bcrnb in 1943."

The discoverlz of nuclear fission in Berlin in 193g also

stfurmlated the interest of Soviet physicists who closely monitored

international progress in the field of atomic energty. Leningrrad became

the leading research centre for such work. It was there that Igor
Kurchatov headed up the nucrear raboratory at the Leningrad

Physicotechrnical Institute and was later to becqne scientific director
of the atanic project. rn addition, he co-ordinated the research of
his oh'n laboratory as well as that corxlucted by scienLists working at
the Radlum rnstitute and at the rnstitute of physical *remistry. Ttre

Radium Institute was directed by v.G. Kl'rlopin. The director of the
rnstitute of Physical Chernistry was N.N. Sernenov whose work on chain
reacti-ons earned hjm a illobel Prize. In June of 1940 the Acader,ry of
Sciences set up a uranium Cornmission, vrith i{:rlopin as chairman to
direct researcbr on the uranium proble.n. This, as David Ho11owalr 

"?:.=,
t=

"...h'as a clear sigrn of the Acadsny's interest in nucrear fission."
At the end of 1940 or early in 1 941 , N.N. sernenov wrote a

Io{-{-or fn fl-reuLsr L\J url€ government on behalf of Kurchatorr regarrCing the
possibility of creating an atornic bcrnb. rt grenerated little interest
and with the German invasion all nuclear research was halted
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cunpletely. However, early in 1942, as a result of information
obtained about British, American, arxl c,erman work on the bonb, the

i5soviet leadership @an to treat the issue more seriousry.

stalin was deeply concerned about the costs of developing the
bcrnb especially when two scientists suggested that it ould eggal the
total cpsts of the entire v/ar effort. Hovrever, stalin agireed to
initiate a snrall project r:nder the direcbion of Kurchatov rafro began

research in earnest in Febmary or March of 1943. o:rrent estimates of
tirne for producing a bornb were thought to be between ten and twenty
years' By the time of the Potsdam Conference the Soviet Union had a

16sign:ificant atomic bcrnb project underway.

success in producing the bcrnb came as a blow for the soviet union. As

Ale)cander lr/erth, who was in tr4cscovr at the time, wrote that the dropping
of the bqTb on Hiroshima had ,rar acutery depressing effesb on

everybody. The atomic bornb was seen as a threat to Russi-a, and scrne

Russian pessimists. -.disnally remarked that Russia's desperatery hani
victory over @rrnany ',^/as nov/ as good as ,=;"6. ,,,17

the dropping of the atornic bornb on Hi-roshima led starin to
order the atornic research project to shift into high gear. shortry
after returning to Moscow after the potsdam conference as Horroway

notes, stal:-n sunnrcned B.L. Vannikov, the peoples ccrnmlssar of
l4unitions, and his deputies to the ltrernlin where they were loined by
Kurchatov to hear Starin state: rrrA sinqle denrand of you, ccrnrades,,

said stalin. 'Provide us with atcrnic weapons in the shortest possible
time' You knor,v that Hiroshima has shaken the whole world. Ttie balance
has been destroyed- Provide the bornb--it will rernove a grreat danger

News of the American
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18
frcrn us. I rl

fu1I suport

bqnb. As

took place

with Stalin

The

rt was estirnated at this point that with u:rgr:estioned

it viould take approxjmately five years to produce an atcnric

things turned out, the first soviet test of an atcmic bqnb

ocactly four years to the npnth after that Augmst meeting

(19491.

Second I'tor1d War ffibr a trernendous infusion of foreign

in tlle form

and entire

rebuilt in

technology enter the soviet union frcrn outside, primariry

of captured German scj_entists, technicians, eqr:ipnent

production prants disassenrbred in Germany and returned and

the Soviet Union. Lend-Lease also provided thern with the necessary

technorogy and eguipnent to carry on the war effort. Also, during

post-war reconst:trction, tlre USSR utilized this technclogy to develop

the TU-4 bcrnber which was an e><aet copy of the American B-29 (three of
19

which made a forced landing on Soviet territory in 1944).

rt is interesting to note Holloway's corffnents on the progress

of the soviet atcmic bomb project in 1945. rt was, as he says:

-. -better organized than the German, and whire thesoviet union acgr:ired some scientists, tecLrniciansand eqr:ignent, most of the reading Gernran nucrearscientists ferl into l^testern hands. The information
pa.ssed by Klaus ftrchs (vacrked on r.ianhattan project
and passed on information to the Soviets) ancl olher
atcndc spies vras more i-n:portant for the soviet effortperhaps speeding up the developnent of the atomic
bcrnb by as much as a year or two. But it iscertainly wrong to say that this is how the Soviet
uni-on acquired the tsecrett of the atcxni-c bcrnb, foras Niels Bohr remarked, the only secret of the atomic
bcnrb is that it can be built.,, 20

The soviet union gained nruch more from German rocket

technology. Having sent obsenzers to @rnany in 1945 to study its
rocket technology, they retr:rned to the Soviet Union and developed its
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first long-range rocket, the R-l which was test firerd in october,
1947. rt was, in fact, a nr:dification of the Gerna n v-2.21

The united states also marnged to ac.guire access to German

rocket teclrnoloEg when Dr. I^/ernlrer Von Brar:n 1ed his team with their
imporbant papers to tlre American forces. rn retrospect, the soviets,
unlike the us, accorded higher priority to rocket developnrent,

initially, than did the US.

In oct'ober 1946, the Soviets ror:nded up thousarxls of German

engi-neers and technicians and brrought tlrem back to the Soviet Union to
work r:nder the direction of Soviet scientists. rn 1947, a council of
Orief Desigrners was set up to co-ordinate the Soviet program. It was

chaired by s.p. Korolev, who rater r.ras responsible for designing the
soviets' first interoontinental ballistic missile. Sane other
important designers appointed to the councir were: v.p. Grushko

(assigrned to developing the liqr:id-propellant rocket motors for most of
the usRrs strategic missiles), A.M. rsaev who was the ctrief Desigrner

of a br:reau for rocket notors since 1g44t and A.N" pirugin, who was the
Grief Designer of contror systenrs. By 1950, the usSR had test fired
the R-2, an improved developnrent of Ure R-'l , but with a rangre of 600

km, abcut twice that achieved by the R-1 . Also, by thi-< time work had

be$n on the ss-3, which vras deployed in the mid-1950's (see

rllustration 5:5 regarriing important dates in the early usSR nucrear
weapons program).

Meanwhile, in 1g4gt in the united states, the @neral Mvisory
Ccnunittee, chaired by Dr. Robert oppenheimer met concerning whether or
not America should proceed with research leading to constn:ctj-on of a
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hydrogen bcmb. rt was lobbied strongly by Dr. Edrr\,ard Teller and
opposed equauy strcngly bDr Dr. Qppenheimer. rn the end, ure ccnmittee
reccnrnended against it, on the basis that with no rimits to its
destmctive capabilities that it would endanger hunranity. rn spite of
this rebrff, Dr. Tel1er pushed hard for his so-called ',super bcmb,, and
ultimately won out over Dr. oppenheimer's objections. president Ttr:rnan

ordered a crash H-bcxnb program. The first H-bcrnb was sqcloded on
23

Hriwetok atoll in tlre pacific in 1952. (See fllustration 5:6.)
The usf in what was to l:econre a classic ocampre of the

action-reaction phencnenon, which wouLd characterize nn:ctr of the future
nuclear alrls race' worked feverishly to duplicate the us achievement.
rn Augnrst, 1953 the soviets tested what they onsidered to be a
thermonuclear bcrnb- Hovever, as Herbert F. york noted:

...the bomb tested by the Soviet Union, whilethermonuclear--or, in the curious soviet phrase ,one
of the tlpes of a thermonucrear bcrnb'l-".=-*i-.
'superbcnrb. 

-' rt was not based on the principle thatmakes it possible to obtain an at*ost i"ti"i[e-yi.dfrcm a combination of fission and-iusion reactions.The soviet test of August 1953, aGuea i" tG-G;i'Joe- ', had 
" 

-yi.ra- in th;'ora.. of 200_400kilotons, while the American thermonuclear device(not a deliverable bornb) tested ln-octoner i952 had ayield of ]!-!resatons, and the american bonb test"a-i"FebmarrT 1 954 had a yield of 1 5 ;.dt;*. rt r.ras notuntil Novsnber 1 955 that the soiiet union tested asuperbcrnb, vrith a yield of 1.6 megatons. 21

the awescme feature of hydrrogen bcrnbs, partio:Iarly the
fission-fusion-fission devices is that not only are they enormously
powerful, but they theoretically have no limit at all to their
ocplosive pcxder. (See Illustration 5:6. ) For example, the US Titan ff
rGM warhead has a yield of 10 megatons. Trris is eqr:ivalent to 10
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A qE'lcal hydrogen bob ls a f,our-stagc devJ,ce. rn ehe first stage, a conventionarexPlosioa ls set off; la the second stagG, the conventlonal explosion lnitiates aflsslon rcactlon, whlch ls, in fact, an atonlc trob; ln the thiral stage, the heatfrco the atolc bcGb tnltlates a fr:slon reactionr and ln the fourth stage neutronsfrm the fusion reactlon i'nltlate addltlonal ei"ii.il on a scal.e vasrly grrearerthan the flrst, ln a surror:ndlng blanket of flEsLona.ble uraterial . ,,The tr!gger,,' hesaid, "consists of a carefully iashioned; subcrltl;J; spherical piece of plutoniu:n,tdith a neutron-initiator devile in lts interlor ana a'rrign-explosive jacket sur:cunc-ing it' lhlngi begln rhen detonators all over the 
"p1"t" of rhe high-exprosive ;acketgo off as nearLy sluurtaacously as the deslgrn p.;;: Now the high-exprosive jacketexplodes and sends a shock ,"rr. t=.rr.lllag irrrira in a shrinking concentric sphere,and gainingr in force and teopelatr:re as ii proceeds. when lts leading edge reachestbe Plutoniu[ c6re, there is an abrupt Jrnp In pressure, which squeezes the plutonirmrin on all sldes with great preclslon. rtre presirrre nakes the plutonir.u go from su.b-critical to superclitical. At this polnt, Fhe neutlon inl,ciator flres, and the chainreactj'on begins'l lhe t-rick ts to c;Fr."" eir. ;i;;;r- as much as possibre. as quick-ly as possible because-thcn aore generatLons of nuclei will be fissioned, and noreenergy wlll be released, before the explosJ,on, ln effect, blows ltself our. when thathappens' al1 the 

"l:ts:f.frca the plutoniru trigger wllL have been released, and par--i-cres whose atoaic raenlrty iras leli rost rrill l" uoirirrg and sulgfing !n an expancieisPhere whose temperature exceeds stellar levels. Now the fusion--othero,ise known asthe ther:nonuclear reaction, because of the extleme heat need,ed t,o initiate it--canbegin' The fuiion fuels--lithir'rn and isotopes or iryarogen--fIy around with suc:l velo-clty that they can sinply coast rigrrt into one arrotiat, spicting our nuclear lrallrclesas they fuse' Tlrj's ls not a chain reaction, but again the explosion is stobbec h'the expansion caused by lts o*n heat. By the tine that happens, howeve!,"!i!"r.il.stage--ehe fissi-oning, by neutrons released both by th; f,ission trigger and b!, che
1"::: reaction, ot ttre surro,-aiig-blanket of rnatlrial , which night be uraniuru-?3g--rs under '"ray. *.
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million tons of TIlIf and

dropped on Hiroshjrna.

15.t

800 times more powerful than the atonric bcnrb

single Titan ff warhead has more than tlrree
tirnes tlre explosive power of all the bcnrbs dropped bry air on c,ermany in
worrd war rr. To reach fr:rther into tLre realm of the unfathcrnabre

Stddaby notes that:

the most powerful hydrogen bcrnb ever tested was madeby the_ Rr:ssians, and it had a yierd rrario"sivestimated at between 5g and 65 megatons. Khn:shchevis reported to have declared that the bcrnb courd havebeen nrade even bigger, but that ar1 the windows inIr4cscovr, scnre 4000 mil-es away fron the testing ground,rnight have been shattered by the blast. 25

3. Ttre Nuclear Arms Race Begins

rn 1945, at the end of the lvar, the us, alone, possessecl the
secrets of the atonric bcrnb. However, it had only one bcnrb 1eft in its
arsenal' Already, fears of nuclear proliferation u,ere spreading around
the world. Secretary of state Dean Acheson, and David Lilienthal,
chairman of the us Atomic D-rergy ccxrurnission put forth a proposal.to
control the proliferation of atqnic energy research ard developnent.
rt h/as referred to as the Bamch Plan and seerned docmed to be rejected
right from the start. The proposal called for the establishing of a

rnternational Development council which woulci take possession of the
nuclear warheads frorn the us only if the soviet union immediately
relinquished control of its uranium mines and produstion facirities to
an international authority. rn the meantime, the uS would continue
constn:cting more bcrnbs and onducting research on new weapons until it
was satisfied with the international procedures for inspection and

control' Any nation trying to subvert the agreernent would be pr:nished

tq

A
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bY ttre United Nations at the behest of the security cor:ncil which was

dcminated bv ttre us. rn addition, Russia would also have to give up

its pcx,'/er of veto. Needless to say, considering tLre fact that in 1945,

the us alone possessed atcmic weapons' capabilities, and realizing the
extrerne fears that the soviets harboured about this situation, it is
not difficult to understand $/hy the usSR rejected the Bamch plan

outright' thus enabling the uS to continue expansion of its arsenal and
26

research into viable delivery systems.

Considering the high level of anti-Soviet feeling in America

irnnediately after the war, it is nct difficult to r:nderstand stalin's
decision to produce a soriiet atcrnj-c weapon as gr:ickly as possible.
Staternents such as that b,y Er:gene Rostow (formerly president Reaganrs

director of tlre Arms @ntrol and Disarnanrent Agenry), who, in 1946,

circulated a mqno amcng peopte at the office of Strategic Senzices

proposing that "-..stalin be given an ultfuatr:rn--dernocratize your
27society or we will obliterate your cities with nuclear weaS:ons."

The mutual mistrust and fear as rveII as the paranoia suffered by the
ussR were enough reasons, by the tj-me both possessed atcxnic and

hydrogen weapons, to start the nuclear arrns race. As Adam ulam points

...1950-1951 was the period of the building ardacquisition of American air bases, stretchin! frcrnthe Atlantic almost to the persian Gulf, from whichAmerican aircraft could reach Russia's interior and
most of her industrial centres. 28

The USSR was not in a position to counter any US nuclear threat
until 1954, ivhen it nranaged to produce a relatively sma1l number of
TIJ-4 ard Badger bcrnbers, which could reach the US from Soviet bases.
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llcn'rever, due to fuel constraints the bonbers r,,lould be r:nab]e to
carplete a return trip to the usSR. By 1957, wlth the soviet,s
rar:nching into space the world's first satelrite, the ner.r era of
interccntinental ballistic missiles.(ICtsM's) rvas about to @in. Ttren

the race real1y began in earnest on both sides. (See Illustration 5:7

lrfrich depicts the three phases of flight of an rctsM. )

An intportant addendum to the above is outlined in oplicit
detail bv F:red Kaplan in his book The tr/izzards of Armaqeddon. rn it he

relates that for over thirty years, @inning almost from the dropping

of the first atomic bcnrb on Hiroshima, that a small group inside the us

strategic onnunity had been devising the plans and shaping the
policies on hovr to use tlre bqnb. sone of the brightest minds in
America frcm nnrlti-academic disciplines studied the sr:bject in-depth
and produced position papers whlch ultimatety found their way into
government poliqf pronouncenents. Orne of the nrost prarr-inent of these
think-tanks was established by the us Air Force. rt'was cal-led the
Rand Corporation. (Tko other prorninent thirk tanks were The Hudson

rnstitute and TLre Brookings rnstitution which did sinilar work. )

I€plan eplains its incepti_on as follows:

Rard haq its origins in the military plaruring rocmsof world r^/ar rr. rt was a war in whibh the falentsof scientists were exploited to an unprecedented,
armost e<travagant degree. First, there ,*ere all theneer inventions of warfare--radar, infrared detectiondevices, bcrnber aircraft, long_range rockets,torpedoes vrith depth charges, as well is the atomicbcrnb. Second, the militalT had only the *E.=i "iideas about hcxnr to use these inventionsl thinJ<ingabout nerw problsns e,ras not an integrral feature of th6military profession. Someone fraa to devise nev/technigues for these new weapons, new methods ofassessing their effectiveness arxl the most efficientway to use them. rt v/as a task that fell to the
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Theblteephasesofthefttghto,aninterconiinentalballistic6;55ile'

In considering the range of a ballistic missile, as a 6rst .rpproxinration
the launch and-reentry lnases can be ignored (i-e., one can act as if
the ballistic rocket instiritaneously reaches the final ballistic velocity a6

anr.i as though it flies at all limes in a vacuum). The range of a rocket

depends very strongly on its ballistic, or terminal, velocity'.
iigt r" 5.3'shorvs-this relationship for various ballistic velocities of a

rockEt fired at 45" with respect to the earth's surface. It shorvs, for ex-

ample, that an increase of 33% in the ballistic velocity !t"-- 5.r- krn/sec

to i.+ k*lsec increases the range of the missile by 1087o from 3-150 km

to 7180 km. For a velocity of I km/sec, the missile can go into orbit at

an altitude of 160 km just above the atnrosphere, circling the earth in I
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Traiectoties of ICBMs launched at 45" lo the horizonlal, wtlh rnslantaneous

velocitres ol (i) 5.5 kti/'sec, (ii) 6.4 krn;sec' (iii) 7.4 km.sec' (iv) 8 km,sec. (vi 10.7 km sec.

and (vi) ll.2 kmisec. Case (iv) involves enough baltisttc speed to put lhe mrssile rnlo

o(bit lust above the earth s Surlace; CaSe (v) can put lhe rocket Into a geosynchronous

orbit 38.000 km above the earth's Sudace: in case (vi) the rockel wtll ieave the earth

aitogelher. The llight times are indicated lor (i), (ii). and (iii); for (iv). (v). and (vr). the trmes

requrred lo complele one or0rl are snown.

Source: Dietrich Schroeer, Science Technology And The Nuclear Arms Race, (New York:
ffiTr rey d )ttn5, rro+i, p.
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scientists...fn short, precisely hovi should these new
weapons be used to produce tLre greatest military
payoff?...Ttre operational research groups were
conposed of scientists of all- fields--pLrysics,
astronony, chernistry, physiology, zcrJ.:qy, eonornics,
mathernatics--and thus were calIed ttmixed teams.r, 29

The Rand Corporation came into being on lrbrcLr 1 , 1946. Working

initially out of the Douglas Aircraft building in Santa lvtonica,

California the Rand staff worked alotg with the Douglas enginee-rs

strictly on tecLrnical and engineering problems: cqnparisons of rockets

and ramjets, the use of titanium alloys on supersonic airplanes, aerial
refueling, bcnber and fighter desigrns, nucrear proE:Ision,

upper-atmosphere physics as weII as nev/ rnathenratical and statistical
30

technigues.

During the late 1 940's and early 1 950's the coru:rection of Rand

to the nuclear atlns race can be gleaned from the follcwing: "rt was

nrn under Air Force contract. ...The Air Force ',vas the only senrice that
had the atsn bcrnb; American security poliqf was based alnrost entirely
on the bornb; therefore, Air Force policy essentially was national

security policl/, and Project Rand was the Air Force centre of
JI

ideas.tt

The Soviet Union, in contrast, had no "think-tanlcst' ccrnpa.rable

to the Rand corporation, the Hudson rnstitute, the Brookings

rnstitution, or F.rany others dcing, artong o-.Lrer things, goverrrnent

ocntracted defense research in the United States to o<plore problen,s of
strategic @ncern. As David Holloway notes, particularly up r:ntil the

death of Stalin, "lnleapons developr,ent and. mih-tary doctrine existed in
separate worlds: the former was pushed at a rapid pace, the latter was
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32
stifled.rr Holloway also gr:otes t4ajor General l(ozrov who wrote

Iater that:

...stalin's scornful statenrents about atcrnic $ieapons
\rrere q" reason rartry our military thought was notdirected in time to an objective and f;r reachinq
evaluation of the new instn:ments of warfare, to th6
discovery and analysis of ne$/ phencmena of armedconfrict and of the revolution in military affairs
which had develo@. 33

BY 1965, Soviet @ncern about the lack of such resources, as

well as the need for them to keep abreast of the us in nuclear research

and developnent, was reflected in an article cp-authored by v.D.

Sokolovskiy and M.r. ckrerednictreni<o. Threy ccnnrented Ulat tLre RAITID ard

the Hudson rnstitute in ttre US were at work solving 'nnny military
problenrs.' Th"y also made note of similar work being done at the
Brj-tish Ihsti-tute of Strategic Studies, as well as a 'technj-cal centre,
attached to the NATO supreme Conrnand doing strategic planning. ltrork at
such research centres, the Soviet writers stated, is brought about by
bringing together highly gualified specialists--a 'huge army of
scientific, nni.litary and politi-cal Illustrations' who are devisinq

34
plans for 'an openllr aggressive strategy.,

Not long after, in 1967, the Institute of TLre United States

(later to include Carnda) was established. rts location, as the Scotts
point ant t'...j-s no accident, as the Russians so often say, that the
ne!t/ institute was located fumrediately across the street from the
apartment b:ilding where Marshal Sokolovskiy and other sen1or Soviet
officers were riving at the tirT€." Many prcminent miritary
specialists in various fields of military expertise were sr:bsecruentlv

appointed to do research at tJle Institute of the USA.
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By the late fifties the nuclear arrns race was not only picking

up speed but was also resulting in increasing levels of nuclear

strategic weapons and delivery systerns on both sides. As this
transpired, fears began to grow about possible US-US$ confrontations

that might result in a nuclear holocaust. Already, by 1954 there were

enough nuclear weapons in the US and US$'s stockpiles to conpletely

aru:ihilate the whole world. Despite this cxr,inous fact, tle nunrbers and

technological sophistication of such systerns was reaching, already,

nLind-boggling proportions of destmctive capability.

4. TLre Drnamics Of The Nuclear Arms Race

From 1949 onwards' once the Soviets had joined the ercclusive

nuclear club, the m:mlcers of weapons ar$ weapons systerns grew on both

sides. As mentioned earlier, paradoxicarly, increased levers of
national secr:rity c-onsciousness did not resurt, rather, feelings of
insecurity, fear, mistmst, ard vulnerability grew dranaticalry.

Perc-eptions or misperceptions of each otherrs capabilities and

intentions not only hel@ fuel the attns race, but had a direct bearing

on the respective nuclear strategic doctrines that both the US5p and

the us fornn:l.ated. As rnutual relations improved or deteriorated, so

also did their respective doctrines evolve to suit the changing

conditions. l'echnological advancements by one pcx/rer or the other were

arso significant factors which helped to perpetuate i*re arlns race.

Some startling facts which help to put the magnitude of the

attns race into perspective are as follows. Since world i,iar rI,
governments around the world have spent approximately 9 trillion
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dollars (us) on defense, with the us and ussn being the rargest

spenders. oollectively, they represent only 118 of the world,s
population, but spend alnrcst one-half of the world's military b:dget
(in 1982 it occeeded $600 biilion). E\ren if one factors i-n the
inflation onponent the overall figures are still staggering. rn
addition, tlre us and usSR alone ocport 5g* of the arms moving in
international trade while controlling 96* of the world's nucfear

v/eatrDns. with no hope^in sight of reversing this trerd, the arms race
36

onti-nues to accel_erate.

While tlrere is no single factor which alone contri-butes to
fueling the nuclear altns race, there are, hcr,,rever, a number which

collectively do contribr:te to its continued grovrth. TLre follovring will
be e><amined in varying degrees of detail to illustrate i:heir
sigrnificance. rt should be mentioned that, while a]l of these factors
are present in both the us and usSlR, sqne tend to pray a nr.cre

sigrnificant rore in eitlrer the us$ or the us--ie. technological
advancernents bV the us have consistently been ahead of those in the
US$' In contrast, while ensuring a defined 1evel of rational security
is important to the us, the usSR' is virtually pa.ranoid about the
subject.

5. National Sesurity

National security,

trernerdous sigrnificance in
Robin Luektam points out

nxrtherhood it is hard to be

during the post-war period, has acLrieved

overall East-I{est relations. Ho,rever, as

it is a "nebulous word. Like patriotisnn and

against. Yet it is as well to enquire into
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its h-istorlz, meaning, and use, at least that made of it by politicians,
37the military establishnent, and 'secr:rity arnlysts. "' He goes on

to note that: t"Security' in the sense that it is now nost connronly

used is the brainctrild of tlre Cold War. ft is an ideology vrhich

legitimizes a number of cmcial trends in the post-wor]d war rr world
38

order.tt

In the United States the words came into promj-nence in 1947

vften the Natlornl Security Act, rntrich created tLre National Security

council, was established. Frsn it evorved a brarxl nee/ set of
institutions coveri-ng areas from loyalty checks to covert intelligence
operations- Despite the nefarious aura that surror:nded its actj-vities
it is intenesting to note, as Richard Barnet points out that "...at no

tfue has there been a national 
-debate on what constitutes national
5Y

security or hcrur it can be achieved.tl

In the US, the meaning today of national security differs
little frqn the throughts of the cold-war strategists in the 1940's and

1950's. As Barnet points out, national security still rests on three
pillars:

(1 ) I4aintaining ? rnilitary ,balance,' that is,having nore nuclear weapons and more advanced
technology than the Soviet L,trion or anyone else; (21
naintaining allianes arourd '"he world that pr-cxnise
or imply a promj-se, r_hat the United States willresist by force any changes in the status qr:o thatvould favor the Soviet Unlon; and (3) maintainlng aworld wide presence through military bases, arms
shipnents, private investment, covert operations andincreasingly private banks...the whole ccnrols<
designed to keep as nn:ch of the world "s 

possible
respectful of American interests, hospitable toAmerican investnrent, and available for the
ocploitation of natr-:ral resources. 3g
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By preserlting such an aggressive posture the United States

could not possibly avoid eliciting an intractable challenge fnqn the

Soviet Uni-on.

The US$ does not use the term national secr:rity. in the same

way the tlS defines it. More often the subject is described in terms of
protecting tlre motherland frorn outside influences whiclr are anatherna to
Soviet socialist precepts. Fear of arry exbernal threat to the Soviet

union has historically reached revels of pararoia. Arso, as a

co-super?o^/er it has international ard regional interests whicLr it
considers to be invj-olab1e. Ttre retention of Eastern Er:rope is
tt...aside from the soviet unj-on itself, the one area for whose

presenration r-:nder their dcnrinion tlrey would take high risks of war
41

witlr the United States. f' As Soviet nrilitary po$/er has increased

and gror'ilrl to be global in perspective, particularly since the early

1960's, tlte Soviets have been cautious in using it. Ttrey have chosen

co use proqr troops (ftbarr) to ensure Ureir interests were protected

(Angola). Afghanistan is the first time since World War II that the

sorziets have ccnrnitted ccrnbat troops abroad in a war.

The verT antagonistic nature of the US-USSR relationship meant

that ttreir interests hrere destlned to collide with each other. In
order to ensllre natiornl security at hcme and in the areas each

qonsidered to be in their sphere of influence, both superpowers came to
regard the possession of equral or superior military capabilities as

necessary to alleviate their defensive fears and to support their
international goals. The nrutual fears and rnistnrst that each had about

the other, whether real or imagined, eventually provi-ded a stinn:lus for
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each to develop and deploy more ard more nuclcar arrns to nreet real or
perceived threats.

In essence, both the US and USSR are deeply concerned about

providi-ng for ttreir respective national security in vier,.r of perceived

or real threats posed bV tlre opposition. Conseqr-rent1y, since botlr

share a mortal fear of each other and since nuclear weapons are the

most pouerful available, each sees the naj-ntaj-nance of predefined

Ievels of national security as requiring the possession of more than,

or at least egr:al nr:mbers of such weapons. Bo*r consider this
necessary to counter any threat posed by the opposition.

It is the collectlve fear, nistnrst and perception of real or
imagined threats by both the US and USSR regarding tlreir predefined

leve1s of national secr:rity that has ted to it beccxT'ring a sigmificant
12

factor in propelling the ar:Tns race. The folloivring tr,ro octracts,
one from the Soviet Union's perspective, and the other frcnr the Llnited

States perspective, clearly illustrate the defensive attitudes on both

sides, which only add fuel to the fire:
Ttre soviet union 'was not the first to nake the atcxnicbqTb. It never used it and never engaged inblaclqnail. iL...did not threaten anyone with nuclear
destn:ction anc did not surround r,testern Europe withmilitary bases, although it was itserf encircled...The Soviet Union has no forward-based system
spearheaded at the vertr/ heart of another country,
whereas the United States does have such a systen....The fact (is) tlat. the soviet union has been
ccrnpelled to do no more than answer challenges and
catch up with the united states to maintain thebalance of forces...When vre study the situationcreated by political ard military developnents, is itsurprising that the USSR shoutd have touna itnecessary to create its civrn military potential. ..to
or:nterbalance everybhing that threatened it?' 43
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An eltract bV US General D.C. Jcxres, former US Ctnirman of ltre
Joint Ckriefs of Staff illustrates the American position, which in rnany

ways is a mirror irnage of the Soviet one.

fhere is no qrrestion that soviet mcrnenfum has brought
them frcm a position of clear inferiority to tfreirpresent status of at least strategic equarity withthe tlnited States and tlre trends for the futuie areadverse...rt is essentiar to proceedwith out srBM
npdernization prcgrarnne, the develognent and
deproyment of the rfi missile and rapid deploynrent ofthe 'alr-Iaunclred cruise rnissile. ' O,zer- the longerterm, f believe we must continue with the developnrent
of a manned penetrating aircraft to succeed the
B-52- - -rn surnn'qr, we face a period of high risk and
grreat r:ncertainty in the strategic barance tlrroughout
most of the ccrning decade. we nn-rst be resolute inpursuing the nrodernizatj_on prografime needed to
overcome the effects of 15 years of strategic
Iregfgd. I consider our current prognamne a minj:iumbaseline; deperding upon future soviet policies,
actions and programnles, we may well need to do *o..;o

I^iith such inflanrnatory and intimidating staternents by both

sutrErpov/ers' it is not difficult to ccrnprehend their influence on

speeding up the nuclear allns race. (See Tables 5:g-A ard 5:g-B. ) They

will illustrate in ntLrnerical terms the growth of intercontinental

nuclear warheads and delivery systems by bth the us and usSR during

the period 1950-1980. More specific dates will be outlined later.

6. Ttre Action-Reaction Phencnenon

Sinply described, it holds that as one superpower develcps ard

deploys more or beiter nuclear rveapons--whlch it inevitably justifies
as essential in order to ritain'r-ain its secrrrity--the other supertrDr^/er,

just as insritably, views this as a threat. The general reaction is
fregr:ent1y to reply in kind. Ttre erd result is that new nuclear
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h'eapons are almost always justified with reference to preceding astions
by one's opponent. ltris phenonenon has tended, historically, to follorar

technological advances by one side provoking an equal response from the45
ottrer. (see rllustration 5:9 hrtrich depicLs the relative us/us$
starding in ttre nxrst important technology areas. )

lhe period 1950-1984 is fuII of ocamples of the action-reaction
phencmenon. Ttre follovring is a brief sunmara of events which produced

these e><amples. rt should be pointed out that over the years it has

been the us which has consistently 1ed in the field of technological
developnent (tLre one sigrnificant ocception was the introduction of the
first rGl,l which the soviets tested on Augrust 26, 1gs7, vrhich was

folloved a couple of months later by tlre soviets rocketing the first
ever satellite into orbit around the earth).

D:ring the early 1950's the American public, primarily through

the news media and government pronouncements, was alerted to the fact
that the soviet bomber force was far grreater than previously tlror-qht.
The Us Air Force was instnmental in spreading the fearful nelvs of a

so-calIed "bomber gap." rn realj-ty it was an invention of the pentagon

to justify getting larger appropriations of money to deptolz the Air
Force's nen^l B-52 intercontinental bornber fleet to counter the perceived

Soviet threat. Ttre Soviets chose to spend their tjme and nloney on new

mj-ssiIe technology. once they launched their first test missile in
1957, President Eisenhcn^rer reacted by setting up the Gaither Ccrnnittee
to determine the octent of the soviet missile *rreat. Despite the fact
that the Soviets rejected his "open Skiesf' proposal to slow dcrurn the
al:ns race by allcn^rin9 for on-site verification of each other's nuclear
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deterzent, Eisenhower proceeded, despite this fact, to authorize secret
u-2 reconnaj-ssance flights over tLre ussR to determine the extent of
Soviet missile capabilities. Itre Gaither oonmittee reported back to
Eisenhovrer that bv 1959 the soviets could lar:nch 1oo rGt'G against the
Us. tttus tlre birtn of the infanrrus "missile gap" which also proved to
be a myttr. In reality, as fllustrations 5:8-A ard 5:g-B reveal, the
uS$, in 1960 | had only 4 IGIvls while tLre uS had 42. I^that was not
said, \i/as that the overwhelming najority of Soviet land based missiles
in 1960 were short-range missiles targeted on l{estern Europe.

Neve:the1ess, the so-caIled "missile gap" red to the accereration in
production of us rGMs as well as sLBMs. The USSR reaction was nct
seen for severar years, not until the arrns race had reached a ner,,/46
mqnentum- Bv 1970, Tables 5:g-A and 5:g-B indicate that soviet
intercontinental forces grew from 4 land-based missiies and 1 45 heavy
bcnrbers to 1220 rGM's and 195 heaqg bsnbers. Ttre us was not si:anding
stil1 while soviet strengittr was building. rt increased its overarl
lead, v,trich it had not rost to date, from 42 tand-based missires, 32

sea-based rnissiles and 1735 heanry bombers in 1960, to .1054 land-based
missiles, 616 sea-based nrissiles, and, 501 hearry bonrbers in 1970.

Tlotal warheads reveal a more ccxnplete picture.

47Dff,fiTIRABLE II\nmmlnINEI'{IAL RAl,tcE WARHEADS
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In 1960 the uS launched. its first Polaris ballistic missile
sutmarine. Five years later the usSR lar.rnched its verslon of the
Polaris- rt !'ras a diesel-powered Gorf-crass mlssire car4ring sr:lrrarine
whiclr carzied 3-ss-N-4 balllstic nr-issiles with a range of 350 (tru)--not
quite in the class of what is crcnsidered strategic nuclear weapons.
Hovrever, by 1968 the soviets lar.:nched their first yankee-class ssBN,

eqtripped with 16-1300(NM) SS-U-6 missiles. fhese ould be considered
fairly ccmparabre to tLre us polaris ssBN with i6 A-1 missi_res.
Hourever, the us had already begrn to nrcdernj-ze its sSBN fleet by adding
the follow-on Poraris A-3 with its l4ultiple rndependentry Targetabre
Reentry vehicle (MrRv) capability. (see rllustration 5:10.) The ner,r

missiles carried 3 warheads arul had a rangie of 2500 (M4). While this
systdn was being deployed, a more advanced SSBlt, the poseidon v/as being
tested ard made ready for deproyment. The soviets, in turn, did not
develop and test !IRV'd missiles until 1973, five years after the uS

had deployed tlrem. This technological concept led to enorrous
increases in nmbers of warheads on each side as older mi-ssiles were

48either re.olaced or updated to carry nn-rrtiple warheads.

current us teclFrological develogr,ents such as the ljanoeuverable

Reentry Vehricle (I"IA"RV) and cn:ise nnissiles are being closery rnonitored
ard developed by the USSR.

The acti-on-reaction phenonenon is r:ndoubtedly one of the key
factors in fuering the nuclear arrns rac€. rts potentlar seerns endless
as both pcn^ters currently are researching Barlistic l4issile Defense
(Bl4D) systens. rf this syste,n oontinues to be developed and deployed



TLLUSIRATIG.I 5:10 IIULTIPIE TNDEPENDENIIY-TAReIBBLE RE-ENBY \lEi{rg.ES
(MIR1/) AI{D MRVIS.

Muftipfe re.entry vehicles (MHV)

Modcrn lcBMs (and subnrarinc-launchcd ballistic missiles - sLgMsl havc a very
important t€atutt which har lrad senere repcrcussions on thc nuclear arrrui 61ce, nuqear
ltratlgy and thc risks of nuclcar wac this ir that many modsm missiles cany nor jult one
nuclcar uanhcad, hJt sav.ral - rcmctimss as many as 10.

The procass of fining rnotr than onc warhcad to a missile was begun by the Americans
in thc carfy 196&. At fint, drcsc missiles wgre knoirvn as multiple f(Hnrry vehicles
(MRVs, and what thcy did in offect was to reglaca a single large warhead by several
snallcr onca daeigncd to llcensr around a ta€et much lika shotgun pellets. Thc
de.trustion caused by swcral snratl warhcads is greater than that caused by one large
,nrarhead.

Multiple independentfy-targstable reentry vehicles (M!HV)

During thc aarty 1960s, horilsvcr, there wgru increasing fears that anti-ballistic missile
syst6.ns could bc devcloped. Thesa, it seemed, might be launched at high speed to,vards
incoming |CEM oTSBLM warheadsanddcstroythem high in theatrnosphers (seeChapterlV).
Accordingly, considerablc attgntion was givcn to a variety of msans to overcome this
potantial threat which mighg in thc futurs, lessen the ability of offeruivq missiles to reach
thcir tar$ts. Thc most imporant of the systems designed tg ovcrcome AgMs becomc
knovn as MIRV - multiplc indapcndenrly-argetable (rentry vchicles.

The princigle qf MlRv is that a singlc missile carries not one, but several warheads.
Unlika MFV horwer, these are not all released together and scatlered at random around
dleir target, but rather, carefully released and directed. each to sepaato tlrgetli which
can be hundreds of miles apart. This enables thern to avoid .ABMs. The prrinciple of
operation is sirnptc. Aftar thc final rocket stage of the missile had been released high in
spac!' tha 'post-boGt control sl6tem' or'bus' releases the first warheEd which futts
down in a traicctgry tou.ard3 its target. Then. using booster motor, th€ bus alters
courrr and then relcases thc sscond warhead. This process continues until all the
warheads have been dcpatched to their s€pante targes.

MIRV - nuttgt ,
indAoandantlV-targqrbla r!.

afitry vthrcla.
l--.1'

- - -1 st warhead released

finat stage ol tls
rralecrorY.Scurce: Adam Suddaby, The Nuclear |./ar 99te, (London: Longman, lgB3), D. 46.
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by both sides it can only result in a gr:antum leap in the nuclear a.nns

race"

7.

rt is difficult to ccnrprehend hcn,r suclr an arrns race coul-d have
advanced one step without the time and nroney vfrich has been spent by
the scientific ard technologicar ccmmunities. Trre us, which is, and

has been, in the forefront of these fields, particularly since the
success of the l4anhattan Project, has shcorn Ure world the best ard the
worst sides of science and technology. Along with drarnatic discoveries
in medicar science, space technorogy, agriculture ard industrial
technologyr ds well as a host of others, the uS has been instn:nrental
in improving the lives and welr-being of its citizens as welr as their
rife e*pectancy. rronicarly, it is the us that has led the way

scientificalry and technologically in deveroprnent of weapons with
horrendous destmstive capability. Ttre ussR equarry devotes a
crcnrnensurate anror:nt of scientific arrd technological brainpcx,ver to
p::oduce the same such weapons. Hcx,,rever, it has traditionarly been

compelled to plalz catch-up as the US has consistently been the first to
initiate major deveropnents in nuclear weapons teclenologr.y.

It is a sad ccrnmentary on the present state of the worid whe*

one considers the vast scientific resourc€s dsroted to tLie nucl-ear arms

race' Frark Barnaby, former Directon of the stockholm rnternati-onal-

Peace Research rnstj-tute, makes this fact abr:ndantly ciear when

pointing out thac:

T*ly nearly half a million scientists work only onmilitary research ard develcpment, about 40 per cent
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of all scientists enployed on researclr. rf onlyphysicists and engineening scientists are counted, itis well over 50 per cent. T\oo-fiftlrs of worrdresearch ard devel0pment ocpenditure, about $5oroo0ml11ion, is devoted to military research 'and
developrnent.
An effort of this magrnitude cannot fair to produce
staggering results. rnrprrorzements in warhead designand missile 

. ?cqr?cy, which have virtually reacn&their theoretical rimits, are just tro er,a*pies 
"t 

i-ci1indicate the incredible progie=s -n a" by ndritanz
technology since worrd l^rar rr. rn the nocl 30 vear3we can expect technorogicar renzorutions in =pu..warfare, anti-sr:bmarine warfare, electronic warfire,air defense systems, early warnlng systens conrnandcontrol and cormunicatisrs systemsl trre autonatedbattlefield, the military use of high_energy lasers,ballistic missile defense, and a number--of otheifields 49

Apart frorn the concern for natlonal security, there are nany

other factors which influence scientists to do such research. one

irnportant one that cannct be overlooked is the fascination with
technical matters- This factor is excellently illustrated, oddly
encugh, by Al-fred Nobel (the inventor of dynamite) utro, more than half
a centurrT before the discovery of nuclear weapons, when speaking about

his work with explosives to a friend said:

- . -you kncx'v, it is rather fiendish things we arewgrking oo, but they are so interestino As nrrrolrztheoreiicar' probrens, and so conpleteiv-tJniidt,";:well as so clear of arl financiar arrl cqrunerciarconsiderations, that they are doubly fascinating. 50

It is the view of Sir So11y Zuckennan (former chief Scientific
Advisor to the tsritish Government) that it is the scientists who are

largely responsible for the nuclear anns race. He rnakes his case in
his book entitled Nucrear rllusion And Reality, when, speaking about

scientists arrd their role in the nuclear arms race, he obsenres that:
In the nuclear world to-day, mi-l1taqg chiefs, who byccnventi-on are a or:ntry's off iciir adviiors on
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national secrrrity, as a mle merely senre as the
drannel through which the men in the laboratories
transmit their view. For it is the man in theIaboratory, not the soldier or sailor or airnran, who
at the start, proposes that for tfris or thrat reason it
would be usefur to i-nrprove an oId or devise a new
nuclear warhead; md, if a ne[^, warhead, then a newmissile; ard given a nesrr missile, a ne\^/ system witLrin
which it has to fit. It is he, the tecluniciari, notthe cqnnarder in tLre field, who starts the process offormulating the so called military need.- It is he
who has succeeded over the years i'equating, and so
confusing, nuclear destn:ctive poder with military
strength, as though the former were the single and
sufficient condition of nrilitary success. The men in
the nucrear laboratories of botLr sides have succeededj-n creating a world with an irrational foundation on
which a nenr set of poritical realities has, in turn,
had to be hlilt. They have becrrne alchsnists of our
times, rnorking in secret vrays that cannot be
dinrlged, casting spells which snbrace us all. Ttrey
may ns/er have experienced the devastation of war,
but they knovu hcq, to devise the means of
destruction. Ttre nore destn-rctive pcn^ier there is so
one rnust assume, f i:nagine, the greatest chance of
military success. 51

(See Table 5:11 which illustrates the overall effest of a
techncrogical advance such as MrRV'ing had on the nuclear
arms race. )

8. The fron Tbiangle

As the nuclear al:Tns race beqan to expand prolifically in both

the US and US$' large conpla.< br:reaucracies develo@ to deal with

miritary rnatters. rt has reached a point where, in r-he us, there are

as many civilians paid out of the nrilitary budget as there are troops

in u::iform. Academics, b:reaucrats and politicians have joined forces

with the military and defense industries to forn an academic-

h:reaucratic-political-irdustrial conplo< determined to rnaintain ard

where possible increase military b:dgets. They form pcxuerful lobby
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gtroups irr Washington seeking vast

onceivable tedrnological advance

sums of roney to transform eveqi
52for military purposes.

controlling the pcr^ter of this military oriented cabal has proved

difficult for politicians. rn rnany cases Congressiornl politicians
firid themselves working botlr sides of the i-ssue. or the one harxl, they
are trying to restore sone fiscal sanity to a ountry with a national
debt approaclring two trillion dollars (any such solution must include
defense ocpenditure c'uts); while on the other hand, where possibre,

they are lobbying harrc to attract defense contracts to their states to
reduce r:nemplolarent, to j-ncrease taxes to be paid to the state, and

hopefully, if successful, to attract enorgh votes to get re-e1ected.

The three arms of the so-caLled "rron T?iangre" (congress, the
Pentagon, arxi tlre t4ilitary rndustrial Ccrnplex), work hand-in-lrand with
the scientists and technologists to maintain ard periodically to
increase the mcmentum of the nuclear anns race. TLre rnonetary osts for
fueling the nuclear arrns race are staggering as ncted previously.

the United States in 19g4 earnarked approximately g2G4 billion
for the military, which anr:unts to 7.24* of the total gross national
product- The total for 19g4 is expected to reach approximatery 9305

billion- D:ring thre five years 1984-1988, the Reagan administration
plans to sperd g1.8 trillion on defense. By way of conpart=o:{ it only
spent $1 .5 trillion over tLre preceding thirty-seven ,*r=.tt Again,

even factoring in inflation, the numbers are a\,rescme for defense

expenditures.
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T\lo Ccmpanies sharing in the fr:nds appropriated for defense are
the ros Alamos laboratory in New lvlexico and the rawrence Livermore
laboratory in california. Ttpse two national laboratories are financed
and operated by the Department of E:ergy r:nder the academic sponsorship
of the university of california. since r94s, they have designed everlr
nuclear v/eapon in the nuclear arsenal of the us. Los Aranxrs operates
on a $421 million annual br:dget and enrploys T,o1g peopre. rawrence
Livernore laboratory has a $515 mirlion budget witlr 7,160 peopre
employed. The us Government en@urages rivalrrT bebween the
raboratories to stimulate ccnrpetition to designr tlre best nucrear
v/eapons' once built, the weapons designed by the labs are sent to the
sarulia National raboratory which adds the fuses as well as the firing
and safety devices- Ttre raboratory is operated by western Electric
which has a budget of $73g mit-ion and eirproys 7,9g5'o.ooa..un

raboratory officiar-s craiin that they have no diffianlty
attracting young sclentists to tlre laboratory since they offer thern an
opportunity to work with similar people, using the most up_to_date
scientific eguipnent available incruding the cRc_l ccrnputer, the
lvorrd's most pcruerful. rr4ost feel that their work will one dalz make the
world a safer prace but doubt that nucrear \^ieapons wilr ever be
ccrnpretery eliminated- i{erbert York, the first director of Lawrence
Livermore, in describing the nntivatlons of his former colreagn:es,
said: "'Ttrey derived either their inccrnes, their profits, or their
consultant fees frcm it, but much nore imporLant than rrpney as the
motivating force are the individual's o\^rn psychic and spiri_tual
naorlc t l'
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the fact is tlrat tlre us militaay-irdustrial ccnplex in the us
plays an octremely sigrnificant role in the us econcmy. Tfre folloroing
is a list of the top ten defense ontractors with rnajor @ntracts j-n

e><cess of $1 billion, as of 1gg2. They are ranked according to size,
in bitlions of dollars.

General {namics
t4cDonnell Douglas
United Tecluroloqies
General Electric
Iockheed
Boeing
Hughes Aircraft
Rockwell International
Raytheon
l4arbin l'tarietta

$s. 9

$4.2

)J. f,
$3.2
)J. I

bz. /
$2. 3

$2.0

56

see rllustration 5:12 which outlines tLre various phases in us nuclear
weapon development. Arso see Fignrres 5:13, 5214,5:15 for a rist of
other sigrnificant defense ontractors and vreapons or weapons-related
systerns produced.

To ror:nd out the picture of the military-irdustrial conplax
mention must be made of scme of the other conrponents such as: r,obby
groups for the defense contractors actively vrorking in l./ashington,
banks, accowrting finrns, ouuaor-=sociations, as well as research and

develognent in rerated fierds. rn reality, the result appears to
be that the government f'...ends up contracting out to cou:rter an

58emerging threat to the ver]r people vrho profit frcrn i_t.,,
consegr-rentl1z, it is in the best interest of such ccrnpanles to encourage
rhetoric whj-ch enhances the soviet nuclear threat to America, since
that helps to macjmize sales and profits.
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llre strange crqrtradiction in all tlris is t}lat it is generalry
the civilian sector that cones up wittr the new weapons ideas who, in
turn, se1l these ideas to the pentagon ard then the ryc1e @ins.

The guestion of hcn^r the soviet cotrnterpart to the us military
irdustriar crnrprex operates is difficurt to determine precisery i:ecause
such knourledge is not as readily available in the us511 as it is in the
US. Hovrever, certain sjmilarities do exist.

' rn both countries the rnilitary sector consumes thelargest amor:nt of manufactured ;""d; and senries.

' More peopre are enpl0yed in military work than inany other ocorpation, o<-ept agniculture.
. Military research an!. develognent oco:pies a veqlhigh proportion of the time oi scientists andengineers 

59

The dearth of information about the soviet defense ecorromy and
horp it oSrerates prevents an accurate ccrnparison vrith its us
ounterpart' The main specialized bodv for defense policy-rnaking is the
Defense council, whicLr, according to the 1977 constitution, is a state
and not a party institution. rt is, however, presided over by the
Par:ty Clnirnan- Despite the party's dcmination over defense
policy-rnaking arrangernents, the miIitary, because of its professional
ocpertise, plays a sigrnificant role too. The l4inister of Defense sits
on the Defense council ard is Ctnirnnn of the t{ain t4iritary cor:ncir.
TLre rol-e of the @uncil of Ministers appears confined mainly to the
pranning' arxl marngernent of militarf/ research and developnent keeping
in mird the general policy put forth by the pol-itburo. Ttre developnent
of the Anned Forces, the missions arrd tlre roles to be played by the
armd Forces in wartime, the creation of arms, stockpiles ard otLrer
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related support egtripnent, has traditionally been governed fu rcn:g_term
plans (generally five years h:t scmetirnes for longer). Gosplan arrl tlre
other econqnic agencies lrcrk with the Ministry of Defense arrl the
General staff in plan:ring defense p::oduction. (see rllustration 5:15
r'rfrich outlines the rninistries in the usSR defense irdustry group. ) uot
since 1945 have soviet authorities provided information on the size of
its military effort- Each year an rllustration for the defense budget
is published bllt it is risky to consider it a true irrlication of what
the soviet tlrnion spends on defense sinc.e it is not clear what precisely
this rllustration enconpasses, nor is it clear that it has arways
covered the same e><penditure itenrs. see Table 5:17 whictr notes the
various s'rrces whicLr present their estinated figrures. r4ost probably
an acelrate one will neven be obtainabl".uo

Despite the paucity of information on hour the soviet systen
ornpares with tLre us Military Trrlustrial complex, one only needs to
read a short passage in Nikita Kh:rrshchev,s merpi_rs reganJing a
discussion he had with President Eisenhover about this matter, to see,
that in essence, they are guite similar.

!:::*ry,"t] 'Teu R€, ur. $rmsfrghev, hcrar do you

ffiF..-|;r 
*::,fi:i, "'JH*'iGT*#*::;

anything, he said,' fbisenrrowd lp"ri"i'=^" first rshould tell you frcxo 'it is with us....Ity rnilitaryleaders ccrne to me ald say, ,l,lr. presidentr, we needsuch ard such a sum for sircr, 
"rra 

u""rr-"-piJgru*., rpay, 'sctrr1', we don,t have tir r,-a=.t lifi.v'!"v, ,we
have reliable information that the soviet tnicn hasalready allocated fu'ds for tlreir *r" =""rr-prog.*.Therefore, if r^rg {on't get the fr:nds * ,r.d, we,1lfal1 behird the Soviet union. i So I give in. That,shovr they wrinq money out of me. They keep grabbingfor more arxi i *eep iiving-it'to trrem. ruov iert nre,hcnu is it with you?'- -
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'fio':sncnev] rt's just the same. scrne peopre frcnrour military departrnent ccme and say; -'ccrnrade

Khmshchev, Iook at this! Ttre e.meiicans are
developing such a system. we courd develop the same
systen but it would oost such and suclr.' r teu themthere's no moneyi it's alr been allotted already. so
tLrey .say, rif we don't get the money we need ana itthere's a war, then the enemy witl iave superiorityover us.t So we discuss it scnre more, and I "rrj ,riby giving them the rTpney they ask for.' Gj

It tvould appear t|rat fear and ttre threat of rtrlnerability
drives the military-irdustrial ccmploces on botlr sides in a similar
fashion.

I t5

of science and

own mcrnentum, hlt
and allocated by

needy sectors of

9. Political Rivalry

the poriticar arm of the iron triangre must arso be considered

an accelerator in the altns race. TLre factors

techroloqyr ds pointed out already, do have their
they do nct ocist on their cr,rn. They nn-rst be paid for
govemments at great o<pense. Inevitably, other

society rnrst do with less. As Adam Suddabry points out:

Ttre argn:ment is not that the united states and theSoviet Union wish to fight each other with nuclear
weapons, but that in thej-r political rivalry, theynrmst inevitably brardish the most pcxrerful and
convincing weapons they can ray their hands on. such
$/eapons ryqst, of eourse, be nuclear and the greatertheir effectiveness, the greater their political
clout. A country that knor^/s it has an adeqr:ate or asuperior nuclear strengttr can play a much moreforceful role in the arena - of internationalpolitics. 62

There is no gurestion that politics prays a significant role in
the nuclear balance. US Secretary Of Defense Caspar 'l^leinberqer

illustrates this point guite well when obsenring that:
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The peacetirne, day-today, decisions that
collectively make up the behaviour of the united
States, tLre Soviet Union ard all other nations areinfruenced by perceptions of the us-soviet strategicbalance. TLre greater the imbalance, the more
conscious we beccnre of tlre limits to our options ininternational affairs ard tlre grreater chancb that we
might be forced to ccnrprcmi-se our interests to avoidcrises tlat might overburden our capacity to deterconflict. In the same vein, the greater the
imbalance, the greater the tendency of the Soviet
union to ernlcrace ever more anrbiti_ous defi_nitions ofwhat constitute legitirnate Soviet interestsi thegreater their tendency to view the risks of crises asan unacceptable price to pay for the satisfaction oftheir political aims. 63

the fear tllat scists on both sides is that each views its
opponent as working feverishly to build up its nuclear arsenal in order

to achieve nuclear superiority. The effect of achievirg any such

superiority would be to enable the more povierful cor:ntry to exet
considerably more political leverage and subsequently b" able to
influence worrd events to a greater degree. Neither is about to

concede this advantage to the other. The end resul-t is that thre

stn:ggle for superiority and what politically accn:es frorn it helps

fuel the nuclear allns race.

1 0. The t'Follcrvr-on" Imperative

Orce a highly skilled anC specialized team of scientists,
engineers, are assenrbled with a sj-ngle objective--design more lethal,
npre sophisticated, and rrcre accurate weapons systems--there rernains a

strong incentive to keep thre grroup together. The end result of thr-is

self-perpetuating phencrnenon is the creation of.better weapons. As

It4ary lGldor points out in an article entitled 'Disarmament. Ttre

Armament Process In Reverser that:
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tSubmarines are faster, quieter, bigger and haveIonger ranges. Aircraft have greater speed, noreporerfur thmst and bigger payroads. Ari $/eatrbnsrparticularly rnissires, ard - greatry i:nplovedcapabilities for ccnnnunicaticn navigationl deteteion,identification and weapon g.:idance. Each contracEorhas designed, develo@ and produced one wea[Dnsysten after ancther, each representing anincrenrental improvenrent cn tlre past. ror eoein{, theItlinuternan rnter-continentar Barlistic Missilefollowed the B-52 strategic bcrnber, whi-ch forrowedthe B-47 - -.Trre idea that each weapon systern nrust have
a follovr-cn has beccrne self-perpetuating.' 61

This facton has unguestionably becorne one of the most drznamic

factors in keeping up the mcrnenturn of the nuclear atlns race. Follorving

along, hand-in-hand lvith the "follovr-on" imperative, is v&at Elizabeth

Young refers to as the ttripenj_ng plumtt syndrcnre. The theory of this
holds "...that what can be done, wirr be if the money is avairabre, ard

that a Eood reason wilr be for:nd when the project is ripe for
62

deplolment." This syndrome very aptry describes the rerationship

between the scientj-sts, tedrnicians and armaments industries with the

Pentagon- There is no reason to believe an analagous situation does

not ocsur in the US$'.

1 1 . Inter-Senrice Rivalry

the primary lirr-ks in this rivalry are the us Narry ard Air
Force. Throughout the late 1940's andnruch of the 1950's, the US Air
Force reigneed suprerne as the only military ccxnponent capabre of
delivering nuclear bornbs on target with its long-range bcrrr5er force.
Ho"rever, with the advent of the nuclear powered ballistic missile
(Polaris) suhnarine the l{avy t}ren assumed what was to becsne an
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increasingly sigrnificant role in the overall uS nuclear deterrrent

force.

The leaders of both the Narry ard Air Force are not that muctr

unlike political leaders. Ttreir overall po\^rer depends heavily on the
size of tlre organization. what it arnounts to is that leaders of big
and erpanding organi-zations tend to receive more respect than do

leaders of smaller ones. consequently, such leaders will valiantly
resist any effort to cut either the br-rdget or personnel 1evel, in fact,
they will work vigorcusly to expand ttrem.

Both the NaW and A1r Forc.e (the t\^/o ss:rices primarily
involved in the nuclear strategic theatre of operations) are in a
constant struggle to eittrer maintain or increase their share of the
funds allocated for nuclear strategic weapons systems. The dynamics of
the rivalry alone increases the pace of overalr nuclear weapons

deplolment. what results frcrn all this is, as Bmce Russett points
out:

' "that when one major weapons system becqnesoutnpded or obsolete, thbre will be a built-ininterest group pressing either to modernize it and
sqnehoar keep g! soins or to reprace it with scrnethingelse that will do a similai job and keep the sam5people and resor.:rces employed. 63

Russett, in further elaborating on this situation, notes:

The Air Force's major mission has evorved to onestrategi-c nuclear deterrence which depends on
lard-based missiles. Air Force generals wilr beloath to see that elenrent of tt16 skategic triadabandoned as obsolete. Trrey wil1 work harrc forsonething like the lro( and a neans to deploy it. orcea weapon has gone far tlrrough the process of researchand develognent, it becrcrnes politically andbr:reaucraticarry very difficurt not to produce anddeploy it in large nrxrbers. For o<ampli, the MIRV
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was developed largely to ensure that scxne Americanretaliatory vehicres vriould be able to penetratesoviet defenses even if the usS* shour-a b"Ji"v ",effective 4Br4 system. rtre 1972 ABM T?eaty lret 
"o,the us and usSR' hourever, very sharpry rimitJ an.ronstn:ction and made MrRV,s unnecessaiv-for the mai-npurpose for wh:ich tlrey were designed. Nevertheless,production ard deplolment of MRV rient ahead. 64'

The Nar4r, rikewise has its o$/n interests to consider, rike
maintaining multi surface ships and rnanunotlr nuclear aircraft carriers
as well as the less glamorous nuclear sutxnarines. conseguently, it
rmrst compete head-to-head with the Air Force for what it considers to
be its fair share of the nuclear strategic b/eapons br:dget.

I{uch less is kncnrn about hcn^r the systen employed by the us$
operates relative to the one in the uS. Being a more highly stnrctr:red
societlr, vrlrich relies on centralized plarur:ing, particularly in the
econcmy, there does not e>cist the same conpetitive environrnent that
charasterizes the us system. rnter-senrice rivalries arxi ccrnpetition
for budget funds a:re not present either to the same degree, or for the
cqnnercial reasons that are present in the us systen. Tkre highly
centralized and plannecl eooncxny as well as the tiqht political control
over the military ensures U.ris.

David Holloway provides sonre insight into the nuclear weapons

acquisition procESS in the ussR. rn the soviet union, frorn the point
of view of weapons developnent, the key institutions are the research
institutes and the desigrn bureaus. The research institutes are
generally lar"ge, well eqr:ipped and staffed with scrne of the soviet
Uniont s most preernj_nent scientists.

Briefly, the system is stnrctured as follcnvs:
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1.

z.

?

AFElied research is by and rarge institutionally separate

frrom the design: ard developrnent fi:nctions. Fr:nding depends

to a significant degree cn the importance that a particular
area is seen to possess for nuclear weapcns develognent.

The role of the designer is cmcial since his job is to
attenpt to match foreign $reapons, while working at a

distinct technological disadvantage.

The desigrner, when given a new project, most rikery will
try to meet it with availabre resources. Hcoiever, this is
not always possible (chronic shortages in the econcrny).

The separation of aplied research fron deveropr.rent

dictates that tLre designer must turn to the research

institute and take what is avairabre, rather than vrait for
a new development. This is due to the fact that
developnent prcgralns are not the way in which funds are

acguired for applied research. Ttre incentive to utirize
fancy desigrns is not en6llrracrerl- Tf de facto, a

technological breakthrough is iirrninent then it may provide

for major inter-generational changes in design arxl

technology.

4- conrpetition between design bureaus, has been a ccrTrnkfn,

f hnr ral-r }.' 'Lrruugrr Dy no means uni_versal, practice in developing new

nuclear weapons, especiarly aircraft and missires. Tlvo or

more design bureaus may be given the same projecb to
deverop and be aske.l to suhnit their final designs. Hcr^/ever
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it is the Ministry of Defense that ultimately serects the
65

best desigrn for develognent. (See Illustration 5:1 8).
At this point, as Holloraray points out:

when a prototype or noder is prepared it wirl r:'dergofactory trials- ard then go'roi 
"ct" tri_ars, whichdeterrnine honr the system will perform underoperatiornl corxlitions; there ratter trials areqcnducbed by the senrices. rf thre design ii-Jppr"afor series production, a document carred theTechnical conditions is drawn up wlr-ich sets out thepur?ose of the product, the basic tactical- technical

9.!.' the parameters that govern its suitability foidelivery to the custcrner, the nnethods of quatitycontrol and so on....rt is generalJ-y true of thlSoviet econcmy that vertical linj<s (such as thosebetween enterprise and rninistry) prevaii -de;
horizontal tles (such as those between enterprises).
Thris is tme of rnilitary R & D too....The ro16 of theMinistry of Defense in weapons acguisition seerns toreinforce the tendency towards conse::rative andevorutionary technological change: the ccrnprexcunmittee stmsture for apprrcving new aeveropnenl
p_rggr+ns is rikely to inLribit innovation, whil. trt"different senrices fi-ght be ocpecteci to press foiforrc,rv-on systerns-pressure that may be rverccrne to theqes+gn bureaus, since it will keep them occupied witrr
Cesigns that are not too challenging. 66

Clearly while the two "iron trianglestt function under tiao very
different sets of rules, the end resurt, a deadry tit-for-tat nucrear

anns race, still prevails.

12.

The phenomena of trust and mistrust are tr..rc fastors that are
often overlooked as key elements in fueling the nuclear arms race.

There is no guestion that distrust leads to worst-case scenarios being

harbored by both the US ard the USSR'. Likewise it leads to military
h:ildups anl an acceleration in the nuclear anns race. Ardrew Inlhite,
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in a panphlet entitled ttre Terror Of Balry Ogg2) provides an
erccellent sunnary of t.i-e facts sr:rroueding the effects of political
distn:st and security dilenrnas on the superpCIders.

Each side makes pessimistic calculations about itsc,r/rn weaporis perforrnance; each assumes tlnt what itcan onceive on its drawing boards, the other must beabout to d"plgy; each guesses at the militaryadvances the other may haie in, sy, 1O y.ur= time,and formulates _its ovin plans on tf,at basis....Ttrus,both sides tend to be convincea perpeGiiy of the'inferiorityr' actual or poiential, of their corn
::r"!-i: firepcxuer. Neither side can find a narginor satety wide enough to be able to say 'enough iserough' and freeze weapons deploynrent.-'moionly isthe notion of 'sr:fficiency' no longer a viablesriterion in for:raard v/eapons pfaruring andprocurernent, but there is, in fact, no logical upperIim.it to the number and t"'ffisophistication of the weapons each side nray seek inthe_ guest to overccrne security arxieties'th.t, i'reality, have no technical or miiitary orre. For theunderlying paradox of the allns raie is that, vdthevery new weapons system that one side deploys, itends .up nmltiprvinq, rather than alleviating'; its crr^rnsecurity. The nuclear allns race has evohled into aself-generaling process of escalating fear response
*^_f*ted-response whjch has an internal upwarddynamic ard no ascertainabre pgint of iermirntion

l-sarmament. 67

The exanrple of the "Prisoner Di-lenu'nat' is a case study which
examines scme of the many di-fficulties associatec with the gqestion of
security ard safety

nuclear strateqists

in the world. ft is utilized extensively by

to explain the dilen'rna that the us and ussR face
when tryi-ng to find a rautually viable solution to the nucrear arms

race. It is outlined in Appendix ts.

The tables following this chapter wirl illustrate nct onry
assesgnents of nuclear deterrent capabiLities by cor:ntry (US_USSR), hlt
also ccnrbined cornparisons of the two cor:ntries. specific note should
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be rnade of rllustrations 5219, 5220, d21 arrd Table 5:22, which outrine
the future projected prans of botlr po\,,/ers. rt appears that 5o,ooo
warheads each is not enough as the plans for nevr weapons appear gqite
prolific' Ttre conclusions rmpty orly what has been accepted as fact
for scrne tjrne, that tlre us read in teclrnorogy has not to date been

surpassed, occept for a very brief period in the late 1950,s. rhat is
important, though, is that despite the lead in technology tlrat the us

has held for Inany yearsr the soviets, given time, have consistently
managed to catch up and acl:ieve parity with the us. Despiie all of
this, the nuclear a]:Ins race proceeds relentlessly with no apparent erd
in sight.
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Future Nuclear lVeapons programs

United States lvtx lc8.v
Sraall ICBIV(
B-tB bornber
Advaaccd Tecbnology gonber (..Srealth'.)
Advanccd Cnrise lvfissile
Advanced Air*o-srrrface Mirsilc
Tridenr II (Dsl SIAM
latercontinanial cnrirc aissile
Joint Tactical Misrile Syrtco
1s5ao AFAp [W-sz)
Staadard-2 Nuclear
ASWSOW
Nuclear Phoeaix
!v{ARV

SS-X-?{ (lvO( ciessJ roiid fucl ICBM
'nproved Uquid propellant ICBMs
SgX-25 small soiid fucl lCgtvt
S$X-20 largc ICBM

!S-l\fx-a (Tridcnt II ciass) Slltvt
Blackjack [&r class] heavy borabar
A$X-1S air-lauacbed cnrice Eicsila
Ecar H ALCIVI cardcr
9$M(-a (Tonrahawk clarsJ SLCI|
Yaalcc clars cnrise nissilc gubrnarinc
Modificd Galosh AEM inrelcretor
High acceleration ABM interciotor
SS-CX{ clev{
s$x-a SRBM
SS-X-2S (SS-20 replacement)

Trident II (DS) SLBM
Harder II GR5

ASMP air.to-surface nissile
SX mobilc IRBM
ASLP long-range attack rnissile
M-5 MIRVed SI.8M
Hades SRBM
Mirage 20OON

css-Nx-3 SLSM
css-Nx-4 SIJM
css.s ICBM

Soviet

Source: Fjeldhouse, Nuclear Battlefjelds: Globat LinksBalfinger Pu

Eritish

French

Chinese

William M.
In The Arms

Ark i n, Ri chard W.
( Cambri dge:Race,
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A. Srrolctlc bolancc ot key datcs. IW_E1.

196l: Jenurry - Johnron Freczc proposrl;
brlrncc on July t.

USA

t34 ICBMr
.116 SLBMr

___610 Eomben

ussn
t90
t07
t7t

I,ttO Torrl

Thiaking obout Nuclear War

a72

USA

1.05. tcBMs
576 SLBMI
650 Bomber

(q

u.ss,?

5m
tm
t55

196?: Jenurry - firrr SALT grroposel by U.S.

l96t: Scprenbcr - SALT duc ro begin.

1969: Noverabcr - SALI bcgins.

1972: fl{ly - SALI Accordt rigncd; brtance
on Junc 30.1
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ANAPTER SIX

US-US$: NUQLEAR STRIIIEGIC D0CIRI{E AI'JD TIIE MANVTEMNCE OF DEITTRRHVC'E

1. US ltuclear Skategic bctrine And The Maintenance of Deterrence:

rn reviewing this subject area four specific aspects will be

examined. First, the evolutionary developrnent of US nuclear strategic
doctrine will be looked at over the past four decades. second, the
assumptions whj-ch underly the crrncept of deterrence will be outlined as

weri as hct'r they relate to strategies for coping wiur var between the
uS and US$. Third, us efforts to develop credible and effestive
limited war strategies wirl be examined as well as their degree of
credibility. Fourth, the general relationship between changes in
strategic weapons technologies and their effect on changing us

strategic thought. Itrcre specifically, attempts wirr be nade to
distinguish the difference between counterforce and countenrarue
strategic targeting doctrines. Also the importance of relative
vulnerabillty or inrnrlnerability of strategic weapons' systens in terns
of deterrence, stability and teclrnological change vrij-I be reviewed.

strategic thoughtr dS David w. Tarr notes, refers to ,,the

predoninant ideas, concepts and doctrines that speci-fy the ways in
which the armed forces of a nation should be ernproyed.,, Corin Gray

adds a fr:rther dimension to thi.s definition when he notes that:
"'strategyt, litl a word stenulring frcxn the ancient Greek term for a

188
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general and general:nip, [*ra i.t] refers to the rerating of miritary to
2

political purpose." US strategic doctrine, since World l{ar If, has
concerned itself not only with the specific national sectirity of the
continental ttnited states, but, a1so, because of its nerwry acgr:ired
world po$/er status, a globar outlook and capabirity to fight wars at
various levers and intensities to protect its cr^rn, as welr as its
allies', interests. A11 these became part of its overarl strategic
doctrine- Those involved with strategic studies si-nce '1945 ha',re had to
ccxne to grips with the new realities which came into being wit1. the
invention of atqnic and thermonuclear weaponry. As Colin Gray points
out:

Stated in the most general terms, the challengeconfronting the postwar strategist has been todiscover and refine, ways in which American societycan rive with the inarienable fact of nucreaiweapons...The strategist is indeed reguired to desigrnschernes that reduce the possibirity oi ule unitedStates suffering_ catastrophic nuclea, aun g., but inthe oontexL of ttre design of strategies of ihieat ande><ecution vistylq another nuclear_armed pcr^/er...Strategy anaEategic studies are, therefore, anecessary conccrnmitant of the erduring disordercalled international politics. 3

Ed'*ard Luttwa,k outlines certain American

charasteristics or an American national "styler" as he puts

are anathena' as he arg.res, to strategic thinking. rie points

national

i I r^rlli alrLv t

nrrl- .

ff a nationr. Americans are pragmatic problem solvers ratherEnan systenatic.. of l0ng-range thinkers. o:r whole ocperienceteIls us that it is best to narrcnp dcx^rn ccxnplicated matters soas to isorate the prasticar problem at hand, and then to get onwith. .finding a solution. strategy by oontrast is the onepracticar pursuit that reguires a contrary method: to connestthe diverse isues- into a systematic patteh of things; Cen-tocraft plans--often rong rarg6--for aeaii"g-rith tn" whore. 4
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Prior to world war rr, it was logical for us military strategy
to assume that in the event of it beccming invorved in a rnajor crrnflict
that tjme vvrculd be available to permit nrobilization of its war-flghting
rnachine' However, with the soviets possessing the atcmic bcmb W 1949,

dealing with an imminent var-threat reqr-rired different tactics. Ttre

ner^/ atcrnic era meant tlrat a war could result from a pre-emptive strike
by one side without any prior warning. Fears grew on both sides
concerninqr the possibility of just such an occurrence. Ttre whole

world, not just tlre US and USSR, had been shov,in what tlre destnrctive
capability of atcmic weapons was after Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Ttrus,

strategic thought during T?uman's administration came to stress
pre-attack readiness (forces-in-being) not post-attack mobilization ard
countenattack.

The soviet union soon came to be identified as the us,s major
security threat, ard crcntainment of the us$'s rapid ex5nnsion prognm
became a primary objective of us foreigrn poriqr during this period.
ttre us viewed its major security probrem at that time to be the
protection of western Europe frorn soviet attack and the principle
fr:nction of American armed forces to be to prevent this from ocsurring.

rt became difficult to sell these ideas to the American peopre

who, once the qar ended, wanted to see demobilization of the armed

forces, a reduction in defense sperding and more enphasis on building a

peacetime econorny. Ttrus, its defense b:dget drropped dramaticarry
during the late 1940's.

"Deterrence as a concept was neither well artisulated nor well
r:nderstood in these yearsr" ccrrurents David Tarr. rt was generarry
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assumed that if the soviets initiated a first-strike, that the armed
forces in the us wcurd begin to mobilize, while sAC strikes would
substantially destroy the Soviet econcmy and its irdustrial base,
neutrarize its war-making ability ard conseguently be follcx^red up b,y

conventional forces retaking positions in Europe previously swarlowed
up by the us$. rn hopes of preventing such an occanrrence, the Tn:man

administration adopted the concept of "containrnentt' as a strategic
theory' Ttris, it s/as hoped, would prevent soviet expansionism frorn
reaching a point where use of atoraic weapons wruld Lrave to be

considered- certain important events, which occrrrred in the late
1940ts, forced the uS to reassess. its strategic assumptions. Tfr-ree of
these were the Berlin crisis, the takeover of t4ainland clrina by the
ccmmunists and the ussR's developnent of its o^,n atomic boTrtr.

Pt-tblication by the Truman administration of Nationar security Council
document (NSc-68) on Apri1, 7,1950 $repared by a State Defense policy
Rexziew Group, chaired by Paul Fi. rvitze] presented ure president will-r
four options:

1. Continuation of cr:rrent policies and programs

2. Isolation

3. trreventive tcar

4' A rapid build-up of the politicar econornic and miritarystrength of the free vrorld.

After a lengthy discussion, options i

direction then was. set for the future
o

strategic deterent.

through 3 were rejected. fhe

developnent of Lhe US nucl_ear

with the concrusion of the Korean war, strategists began to
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incl:de the concept of umited war in their thinklng. This ulti:nately
meant having strategic prans for both nuclear and conventional
situations' President Eisenlrcrver, upon assumlng office on Janr.nry 20,
1 953, stated ftat his ne$/ administration,s first priority was to
fornn-rlate a basic and ccnrprehensive national security policy.
subsegr:entry, a task force (named operation solarium) was established
to define the parameters of such a poricy. rn January | 1gs4 secretary
of state John Foster D-rlres enr:nciated the Eisenhcn^rer Mministration,s
strategic doctrine of "Massive Retariation. " rt ungtrestiornbly nrade us
nuclear deterrence poricy very ocpricit, as well as controversiar. rn
essence, it outlined a policy desigrned to function both to deter and to
respond witLr its nuclear arsenal to carry out the threat if deterrence
was perceived to be failing. Ttre qr:estionable nature of this doctrine
concerned ttre fact that tlre grrowing soviet nuclear capabirity was
apparently being igrnored or not taken seriously,

The Rard @rporation, after studying the issue of deterrence,
oncluded that a credible retaliatory threat (nuclear deterrence)
reguired an invr:lnerabre secord-strike capabirity abte to respond to a

soviet first-strike. A11 of this was premised on the fact that even
though in 1956 the US bqnber ccnmrarrd (SAC) had about 1G50 strategic
bcrnhrs capable of reacleing their predetermined targets in the ussR,
and the soviets had only about 150 bonlcers capable of reaching the us.
The sAc bqnbers were based at on-ly 30 lightly deferuied bases in the us

oand at 70 bases overseas (available for use onry during wartime).
Desrnond Ball has concluded that "...rnassive retaliation racked7
credibility' r' The facts would sesn to confirm tlri-s concrusion.
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Prior to 1954-55 the us was capable of rar:nching a nuclear attack on
the usSR witir virtually a negligible response. Horvrever, hv the time of
Jdtn Foster D:llest speech, delineating the ne$,/ nuclear strategic
doctrine of the "Massive Retaliationr,, the soviet union was deveroping
its ovrn nuclear strategic deterrent capabillty. TLre larger it gnew the
less rational tlre doctrine of "Massi-ve Retariation,, bcame.

Historically, it is fair to argnre that use of scare tactics
have resulted in public opinion being swayed to support such defense
buildups. In the rnid to late 1950's a "bcrnbeg gap,, was brought before
the American public, follovred by a "mi_ssile gap', during the Keruredy
administration' Mministration argurrents $/ere presented pointing out
the wlnerability of the us to nuclear attack. fne resurt was massive
funds spent to deverop new rcBM's as well as a host of other nucrear
strategic \deapons. Ttre importance of bonbers decreased so'rewhat as
these new v/eapons carne on-stream, though they continued to rsnain an
fuportant part of tkre TRTjD wrfigruration.

During the Eisenhor^rer administration, the us nuclear strateqic
deterrent prog'am calred for the h-rilding and deprolznrent of :
. Approximately 1100 strategic nrissiles

' Appro:<jmately zoe" were to be. the first-generation Atlas and TitanIGI'ts (later phased out of the rnissile inveniory)

' About 10? were to be mobile l4inuternan-r rcB[,]'s (rater withdrawn frq'rinventory due to crost ard technical proqramst'

' only scme goo missiles were the strategically viable,second-generation Polaris (SLBM's) -ana--Itre 
Minutenran_If IGl4,s inhardgned silos. ur= !.uruLr3rrdrr_rJ_ 

g
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on Janr:ar1z 20, 1|961 , president J.F. Kennedy was inaugnrrated as
President arri he, along wittr his secretary of Defense set out to cpange
the present nuclear strategic doctrine. they rejected thre
inflexibility and lack of options the doctrine of massive retaliation
presented. Again, the Rand corporation and other specialists, under
the direction of Defense secretary lr{cNanara, undertook to find a ne$/

nuclear strategric doctrine.

At this point, it is necessary to exarnine the current revel of
tlle us nuclear strategic detenent. I{hen president Kennedy took
office, the us was essentialry just entering what can be referred to as
tl1e "missile age-tt There was only about 12 operational rctsM's ard they
I'/ere all slow-reacting, radi-o-gruided, liqr:id fuerled missiles (the
extrernely vrilnera-ble Atlas D missiles). rn addition tLre us had

deployed only two missile launching suhnarines SSBN,s (carrying polans
9

A-1 missiles).

In retrospect, it is novr evident, that:
Keruredy Administra.tion

the US nrissil_e forces

President Keruredy sent

essentially determined the

"The decisions of the

size ard character of
i0

for the ne:ct tvo Cecades.t' In l,brch of 196i

his proposed nuclear deterrent buildinq and
deploynrent prognam to congress. Ttre key points were as follows:
. Limit the Titan missile force to 54 Titan II,s,
' us missile forces to be restricted to relativery snal1 lovr-payloadwarheads,

. The Polaris progrram to be rimited to 41 suknrarines carrying 656sLBM's (rather than the 45 submarines the Navy wanted),

. An upper-limit of 1OOO l,tinutenran fGM,s (ngt f9ry?ffy ar:nor:noed bySecretary of Defense l4cNama::a r.,:rtil Novenreber 5, 19641:-' --l
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the rapid pace of
seen when one considers

assassination in Novenrber

President Eisenlrcnrer left
rnissiles:

the US nuclear strategic stockpile can be

that by the time of president Kennedy,s

1963, the overall figrure had doubled since

officre to over 1900 nuclear strateqic

' 54 storable rigr-rid-fue11ed, large payload Titan rr rctsM's
. 656 Polaris SLBM's

. 1200 tlinutenran iCB[4's (cut back to 1000 in 1964). tl
strategists then began to address the question of su:rrivability

of us strategic forces- scrne results of their str:dies resul-ted in
bcrnber bases being dispersed over a wider area and the addition of
missile-carrying sr:-bmarines and the hardening of r@{ silos.

By tLre early 1960's nuclear strategists were divided into tvro
groups: 1) Those advrcating a "fini-te" deterrence policy; and 2) Those
advocating a ttc-,,ounterforce" policy.
1' Tltose qtro espoused the "finj-tert deterrence route argmed thrat the

best way to achieve nuclear deterrence v/as by threatening to
destroy a fixed (hence the term ,,finite,,) 

number of Soviet cities.
The nr:mber decided upon--200--represented, supposedly, a revel 0f
darnage ttrat vrould constitute an "unacceptable,, leve1 to the soviets
(also knovm as cor-'rter-city or cou:rter,zarue strateqr). rtrey
supported the newlydeveloped nucrear missire carrying suhmarines
because of their invrrlnerability as welr as their missiles,
accurary ard yierd revels adeguate to ensure destmction of cities,
but nct porierful or precise enough for cor:nterforce targets. Ttre

concept came to be carred "mininn:m deterrence.tt Ttrus the inrportant
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factor 1n this strateqz which determines the strategic foroe size,are the numbr of targets deemed necessarlr to assure deterrence,rather than the number of Soviet strateg"ic weapons, militarT sitesetc' proponents of this strategy argled that since the size of theus retaliatory systern would *ct be directly related to the o<isting
number of soviet r,^reapons, then the finite or miminum deterrence
policy wour-d allegedly inhibit strategic arms race incentives.

2' cor:nterforce advocates conter:ded that strateglc thought rnustproceed beyond deten:ence. A or:ntercity or countenzailing
resl'nse' they argrued, while pr:nitive, was irrelevant to the
inmediate military situation. They, in turn, argued for strategic
armed forces capable of retaliating in order to mitigate the
enerny's capacity to continue to fight. Ttey felt responses should
be based on soviet military capabilities with strategic weapons
base sites being the prime targets. conseguently they carred for
numerical and gualitative superiority over the us,* in order thatsufficient weapons, with technorogrical superiority, partia:alarly
in the areas of acc-Lrraqr, yield ard penetrability, wour_d beeffectivelv deployed against a variety of soviet militanz
targets.

once the "missile gap" myth lvas ex-ol0ded during the I(ennedlZadministration other strategic doctrines than massive retariatlon wereexpl0red' ore alte:native, whictr was examined c10se1y, concernedincreasing us counterforce targeting for pua?oses of ,,damage
limitation-" rn essence, the idea proposed retaliating against anv
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soviet missiles and bcrnbers held in resqrze so as to destroy as many aspossi'ble, thus lirniting soviet darnage to tarrgets in the us.
rn 1960, the united states fornmlated a plan designed tooutline the ways in which a nucl-ear war courd be conducted against thesoviet union' rt is referred to as t're s.r.o.p. (single rntegrated

Operational plan)__

"...sj_ngle because l.t 1s the only contingency planthat . acounts for the .,rr.Gr"riapons of all tlrreebranches of ur; united 
__sLG 

military, arxlintegrated uecause 
- it enrbriceJ-'arr the nuclearcrmting_ency pl_ans of 

. -trre- ;;il; states, resior,alqenrnands in the eacific, tiiJ"iir*.tic, and zurop",plus the lesser torggs.oi..anrerr.ui= .fo=est and oiJ-yreal nuclear ally, g.it"i.r., -vs . 
13

As william Arkin ocplains: ,,rn fact, the s.r.o.p. is so secret that it
,?- seo:rity classification: D<trenely sensitive rnformation,

alr fcT lr'J-4)1- rn essence, it provides the president witrr a series ofoptions on how a nuclear war witir the soviet union should be ,waged
should one be initiated by the USSR. Thre S.I.O.P. has beenperiodically updated to reflect clranges in the ussR's nucrear strategricdeterrentr dod any real 0r perceived threats posed b1z it. presently,
the current s.r.o.p. i-s desigrnated s.r.o.p._6. The one inherited bythe Keruredy administration contained only one pran, under which:

...the uni-ted states would launch a1r its strateqicnuclear delivery 
"dl:f:,ffi;"1-t*,"aiare1y uponthe initiation of ".r*r war with'the Soviet union.The singre llationai -strategic 

i"ria List (NST',)predoninatery incruded s";i;r- r"i*!"t"uite cities;no strategic reserf/es. were to be reGrneo; and therewas no provision for the pr=*]uii& 
"r ccnrnand andcontror capabilities. --- r-v'svqLr\Jr 

15
The Kennedy Administration rejected the infrscibility of thedoctrine of massive retaliation and sought one which provided bottr
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fl*cibility and nn-r1ti-options. conseqr:entry, secretary of DefenseRobert McNamara put forth the strategic doctrine of ,,assured
Destmction" as the fundanrental element of nuclear deterr:ence. rtssuccess was premised on taking away frqn the us,* any incentive toattack the west' Ttre prirnary threat vlas directed agai-nst soviet
PoPttlation and industries (the qcurtercity or countenralue targets).The "Destnrctionrr aspect r,/as ,,assuredr,, 

so the argurnent goes since threus TRrAD defense (offense) was innrrnerabre to a soviet first-strike
because its elenrents were dispe:sed, nrobile, hardened, or sub'rerged.The ajrn of the us retaliatory force was to deriver as n*ny bcrnbs ardwarheads necessaqz to achieve the destmction of one guarter of thesoviet population and at least 50g of its industrial base. Trre abovedescribed doctrine was based on the follovring strategic assumptions:

1. That nuclear \^/ar- was more UJ<ely to start as aresult of escalating actG"= Ui Lth sides ratherrhan as a resutr "f ; ii;;i_=#ini gr one side.
Z. Cor:nterforce t^rggt incentive continued tooperate but doctiinal .;,eh;;; was ptaced onassured destruction.

3. that the Soviet 
._p,rior, . realized that ,,trtutualAssured Destrustj-onr'. postures woulc1 be in thebesr interests of both b;G;: 

vv, 
16The theorr was that with both powers possessinq strategic weapons thatheld the popr:lation and irdustry of the other hostage that the overallsituation would be stabilizing. rt was further argued that there wouldbe no incentive to preempt during a crisis. Also, with both sidespossessing secure retaliatory forces, anns control measures werettought to be eniranced, thus slc*ring the spiral 0f the arms race and
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hopefully leading to agreenrent that vould reducre efforts b1z one to
acrrierre superiority over tt. oth.r.17

McNamara opposed tlre ABM concept fearing that it cour-d provoke
one side to lar:nctr a first-strike ounterforce attack if it feJ-t
sufficiently secure that its ABM system co'Id effectivery stop a
secord-strike attack (if any weapons remained). He instead preferred
the stability of a countenzalue "Assured Destmction,, 

'osture.The sALT-r negtotiations allcxsed both sides to have two ABl4
sites' Rrentr:ally this was reduced to one site and tlre us al:andoned
the ABM conc-ept altogether not lorg after (see lllustrations 6:1 and
6:21.

McNamarars strategic concepts were never conpletely abandoned.
Frqn the Kennedy years onward the predoninant declared nucrear strategry
betveen the us and the us$ has been referred to as rfutual Assured
Destruction (MAD) - rt was based cn the assumption that:

...because both sides possessed sufficiently larqenumbers of nuclear warheads,-""itr-,"i-side would daieto attack ttre other uecause trri" trra invevitabryprovoke a devastatinq nuc'".t r.cii"Iior-,. rn essenceboth 
=i9"?. deterred Jggression by thre possesslon of asecond_strike capa.bili[y. 

18
Adan sudda-by nrakes a valid point in conmenting on

crlteria regr:ired to pursue successfully a strategv of lfutuar
Destn:ction. Regarrling nuclear strategic weapons:

" 'Firstly, they must be as invulnerabr-e as possible,in order to aioid **g .a."t_"v.j" :-" a surpriseou:rterforce attack 1ar-:nc6ed uv trr6-ogposition. rt isthis regr:irement 
"ea G-'r;- ii."._-r,tinentalballistic missiles_ gr"E"di}"to*ilppi".o,a thre srovrerand more rmlnerabl" *,o"r" .F "ry, in turn, rctsrr{,shave been protecLed by being placed irr'*","..te sirosand hv being -aae *ouite- Trre placing of missiles in

the two

Assured
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$rbmarines which rcam the deptLrs of the oceans is abrglcal octension of tfri= regr:irenrent forfunnrlnerability.

Ttre secrcnd criterion is tlrat sufficient numbers ofwerrheads nn:st be possessed in order to cause'urnacceptable' dailg_e to an_ -aggressor. Ttre pointthat a potential agiressor will only be deterzed frcrnattacking if he ii. convincea trrai'.ny aggressi.on onhis part wilr be met by =".rr aoiJtating retali-ationthat any gains rrom-rris'"it".r.liri'n" far outveighedbv ure damage he wirl suttei- in ;;#. .19

while not a pa.rticularly attractive method for ensuring peace, i_t has,
for forty years' prevented a nucrear holocaust fron occtrring. Ttre
incredibre parado:< of ltutual Assr-rred Destmction, as a viable strategic
doctrine, is that it operates ry threatening tJre verlz disaster which it
is designect to prevent.

sirLce 1960, the nuclear stockpile of tlre united states has
rapidly g.olrn to approximatery 45,000 weapons by late 19g4. Fresident
Jlfirny carter's adrninistratj-on initiated a change in direction for the
US' nuclear strategic doctrine. He propor:nled the so_calied
"counte:vailing strategy." rn utilizing this strategy, as James
Littleton lrcints out: .. -ltre trend was to develop mechanisns for t1.e
limited anci controrred use of nucrear weapons, rather than the single
catastrophi<: salvo visuarized in the original version of s.r.o.p.20
For tlre fi.rst time in the short history of the nucrear arms race it
appeared tlat scme nuclear strategists ard key governrnent officials
were giving considerati-on to tlre thought thrat fighting a nuclear war,
in a controrled or u-mited situation, and prevailing was possible.
Thls ondnous trend carried over into the new Reagan administration.
Throughout thj-s period the MrRV ard cmise missire oncepts rnoved frrom
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the testing to the depl0lzment stages and could best be described as
destabiLl:zinq factors in the nuclear anns race. Trre soviets were not
far behnd the us in deploying tlreir orvrn version of these weapons
systens.

wi'th ttre advent of the 1gg0's, us nuclear strategists were
becqning acutely alarmed at thre numbers and g:arltative imprrovements in
Soviet strategic forces. rts build up of all tlpes of armaments red
nEny us defense analysts to gr:estion the need and purpose. Tlris
urtimately led to the raising of guestions about its overall
capabiliti:s and intentions.

Prr:sident Reagan came to porrer in 1gg0 vor^ring to redress tlris
grcxuing irnbalance, perceived or otherwise, dnd to restore the us
nuclear si-ategic balance to the position it once held. @nseguently,
he argred for higher defense expenditures since the soviets, he said,
only respccE strength' His aim r,us to increase counterforce capability
with great.er strategiic force targeting, and flocibility to include
mobile fCM's (the tD(, sti1l under developnent) and higher yield
warheads with greater acca*acy (the MaRX 12_A warhead). fn addition,
he allocabed fi:nds, cancerled during carter,s adnrinistration, to
develop i*rre new superson,-c long-range B-i bq'rber. AlonE with the
above' nerf improved srgM's (the T?ident rr D-5) ana qruise missiles
(air, sea, and grround_Iaunched) were to be added to the nuclear
strategic i-nventory' ifiti the issue of kesidential Directive Number
59 in 198(), the co'ntenrailing strategy was outr-ined as part of us
targeting cloctrine. The overall numbers of nuclear strategic weapons
had reaclrec. a point where redundanqr ard diversity of US strategic
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forces made it possible to consider replying in a crcntrolled and
delj^berate wtry in proportion to tlre nature of the attack. rn ttre early
1980rs, as Lil:tleton points out:

" 'serrior membs of the r*gu' administration strrckeopenl1' of Inucrear lrar fightd:i th"i, statedi-ntent:ion r^ras to organize _* *rtp u.s. forces insuch a vray that tlrey would be'-able to wage andtpre'ailt in 
" t,r"i..r !{ar, over a protracbed periodof time if necessarr. Tl'ti"-irrtJtio., was *pressedin a still-classifiei ri""-vli-'io.to,=e Guidance,docr:ment - produced bv tne wr,it. *"rr=- in the spring of1gg2' and formalized in ttre *r.t-s.f.o.p.-6. 21

A widely held vier,r regarrding such a scenario is that the
fragile and tenuous nature of the o<trernely important cqnnand-control-

: (c't), as it is scmetimes
referred to, 

'rould make sucaess in a nuclear war hlghly questionable.
c r is comtrrised of all 0f the sunreillance, early_warning
conrnunications, afil cmnarxl facilities availabLe to the miu-tary. rt
is, as william Arkin points out,,...the nerr/ous system of the nuclear
arsenal" 'EVerything frcm a sinple telephone to protected urrlergrcund
cables to satelrites are used to control nucrear for""=.,,22

In a recently published book entitled @Pentagonrs ccnu 
, the author,

Daniel Fond p::esents an extremely critical assesgnent of the whole
ccnrnand and control system whicrr, as mentioned earlier, is the ,ne::zous

systern of the nuclear arsenal. r The great fear is that it could verlr
easily fail when it is nrrst ,rgently reqr:ired. As Daniel Ford notes
very poignantly:

In the 19g0rs, there is no longer a guaranteed qraceperiod for hot_line qcnsultafions .,iili";-;;:fi;
L''no"rs' at s'bsonic speeds, approach each othersterzitory. Ttre tectrnology' fra!--"fr.ng"a__to-day,s
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interontinental ballistic missiles (r@4's) f1y atspeeds in o(cess of fifteen til"l' mires per hour(and 
-can arrive in as rittle ;-b_i3-'*i-i"tfi_l'Lrathis has prompted changes 

-il -u.; 
kinds oi-ii.i.,gmechanisns relied upon to assure retaliation. rtmrst ry. .be recogrniiea trrat i"-""1.t""1 u.s._sovieto:nfrontation, the good 

""*. "f- Ieaders on boths:rdes could be overwhelned by 
-th" 

bnrte fact thatt'ey might have rittte wilTng-iirrJ or opportirnity todr>liberate, a situation ,*d; ;i the more aorte tytire rarlnerability of trre ieaaer"-ur**="rves to eaclrollrers nuclear \i/eapons. ccnunon sense denrarrisd<:liberation ard restraint, but-tr,a utr*ganents ncrari' place for assuring r"t ri.tli deperd on theatrility to take 
"p."av ".ti""-.t-tr,. rir"t sign--oragrparent sign__of an eneny attack. 23

Fc'rrl goes on to gr:ote Dr. John steinrcn:ner, the Director of
Foreign Poliq1 studies at thre Brookings rnstltution, who says:

" 
' 'welve go! to realize tne inplication of what weha.re done... 'r tfri-r,:. _that fiG--orrry things, onedq:sn't want to overlo ii," ="[-tr*n., analogy, br:tto a first approximation -*rai 'iJ= 

tr,. way to tLrinkah>ut the situation. we have riggeci it so there isno1: a safety catch. nrere ;r;-#;y safety catchesuncier normar- circumstances. -r^1.'i[never 
taken thernal-- off, and 1et's hope ,. i",rl do, because thesit:uation that r^,our-d obtain wout-a ne so volat11e rdotrbr if anybody -"ra *"tri-iil rt is primed togo--massivery--anJ it would take-very little to setit off' And the r*=or is that'=-*-t" only way it canolxrate, given the sctrerne vulnerability-'oi- t-"entire (ccnnrand and .o.iroii-ilr,.ni* to thepreanptive npves of the opponent. i -"- 

24
while such a preenrptive or 'clecapitating attack, is considered

possible but improbable under present circumstances, it courd ocsur.
rf it did' the ccnunand control and ccxrrnunication network wourd be one
of the fi:rst targets- fhe nost sigrnificant danage to the entire nerr/e
centre proiubry wourd be caused by s..Ip or erectro magrnetic pur_se ( see
rLlustration 6:3 ) , a relatively little-r:rderstood phenomenon, but a
potentially devastating factor capable of affecting the united states,
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&ery 
"rr=. weaFon gives-off various kinds of energy. sorneof Lhac ener.v is in urre f6rm of g",r".'" ;il;.^-.. 

" ,"rge ,reapon isdetqrated cbil ,jo., ur: ;;;; ,r*"s! of the a.r"g" is caused by r,reresult!:g heat ard blast -"o uv-in: o<tensive ,.dio""tirr" fail.out.- Theprcnpe qanma rayi ad G;Lr"d 
"G;;;;;l distr:rbanc.es arei*$;*=tt trivial i"- o*'Fi?i wfth ,rf=tiJ-o*rer effecrs cf Lne

Hchrever, if a large nuc.ear.. lreapon is detonated at highartitude:s--a feo' .hr:rdred *ii.""Lrr. ure uiitea-it"."", say__tfre ganrna

13"i!- 1;ffi T"i*ffi*"',,airr;ft sisniri;;;el-' tt.'o,"ig.ri" ffi*
ereceraraenetic-' raoi"iior, - u.,J;:ry:rr#;5:":"irJffi T?r.:*-:in evety direction. rt could bathe ure'eniiri;;t./ is an elect=icar.stonn that courd_pteltiaiit 

"Ga mu91 9r irre;;io.,,s ccrnrnunicarior:sand electronic dlcuitrv.-' -uriikg 
r:.g.hh;d tii=, whicr are hishryl0calized, *re E-p ;G;;",.,;;*ra n.i.1illaliln*n effects, whiah'ourd be esoecially 'pr""",-."a"-sir,ce 

ti.,.--a.,g-Jisturbance is fonnedrocalty wherever 3i-f;;:;;Istr_ike F: rop of rhe arncsphere. tlismeans that the vortage ercn-u.t" b,rst coes',.,oi Ji*i,.,i=i., nuch even argreat distances frcm th6 p"Ui oi'L,e exptosj.on.

Source: hniel Ford, Ttre Rtttonr
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ability to respond, in kind, should it be so-attacked. The issue, as
Pord points out, is "...whether EMP will cause wholesale destnrction of
the nation's ccnrnr:ni-cations arrl--ei-ectrronic circtrits or whetlrer the
effects will be more lirnited.r,2s with these fears in mind, tlre
Reagan administration has initiated an $1g billion do11ar program to
improve arxr harden all of the facilities connected to c r to
wi-thstand E[4p. Defense Secretary Caspar lrieinlcergerrs talk of
cqtducting timited nuclear war in specific situations and prevailing
added only a superfluous note of insanity to the present situation.

r,ooking at us nuclear strategic doctrine frcm a different
perspective, trno authors, sE:rgeon 1,1. Keeny Jr. arxi worfgang K.H.
Panofsky' outlined one whi{ they referred to as Nuclear util-ization
Target selesEion or NUTS'26 fhey began by guestioning whether
"declaratory doctrine has generated reg'j.rements or whether the
availability of weapons for targetjrrg has created doctrine.,, Ttris j_s

certainly a valid guestion considering the fact that both sides nov,r
possess scnE 50,000 warheads, far more than is regr-rired to eriminate
e'eqr conceivabre counterforce ard countenzalue targets; in fact the
whole world' many tjmes over. Recognizing this situation the authors
put fortlr the concept of Ntlrs which purports to characterize ,,...the
various doctrines that seek to utilize nuclear weapons aga.i.nst specific
tarrgets in a ccrnple:c of nucrear war-fighting situations intended to be
Urrdted as

nuclear war

great sctent

limited once

well as trre nranagement over an exte'ded period of a general
between the superpov/er 

"."" Ttris dostrine is based to a
on nuclear confrontation being able to be controrled or
started. Most ctirrent m'litaq. analysts gr:estion this
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prernise. Tlre auttrors thernselves oncluded thacl

...N[ES creates its own endless pressure for sqcandednuclear stoclcpiles with increasing danger ofaccidents, accidental use, diversions to terorists
etc. fut, more fundanentally, it tends to obscure
the fact that tlre nuclear vorld is in fact r4AD. zg

rn essen€, tLre concept is destabilizing in that it r^,ouId most prrcbably

speed up the anns race ancl j-ncrease weapons stockpiles. Also, t5e idea

that once a nuclear war began that it crculd be limited or crcntrolled is
highly gr:estionable.

It is difficult in 1984 to determine if kesident Reagan is
personally qnmitted to achieving nuclear superiority over the Soviets

or is attenrpting to redress vihat he perceives to be a nuclear wea[Dns

lead by ttre USSR. ore thing is clear, the defense budget is rising,
ne[^/ develognent programs such as ttstars l,/arsrr defense systenrs and

others, are recej-ving close attention.

The present overall review of the nuclear strategic posture

that the Us will assrme in future years is being onducted by Fred C.

rkle, us urrlersecretary of Defense For policy. rn essence, it vaourd

appear that "...the Pentagon is determining how the r.rarious elernents of
the air defense systern ard the projected space and mj-ssile defense

systern--Star Wars--can be inteqrated into the nuclear comnand stmcture
29

and its gruiding strategic pIan, s.r.o.p." I,Ihatever the outccrne, it
is important to note that the usSR is not sitting idly by. rt has an

extrenely formidable nuclear strategic deterrent force. Ttre Sovj-et's

pad'icular political, social ard economic system is far dlfferent from

tlat of the US and undoubtedly accounts for its perception of the
nuclear strategic capabilj-ties ard intentions of tlre US. Ttris also
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Ieads F'o its c[^Jn nucrear strategic doctrine to ounter the threats
posed by tlre us' There is certainly no guesti-on that it can and does
ccmpete effectively in the ar:ns race ard its fears and mistmst herp
fornrulate its nuclear strategic doctrine which, rike that of the us,
has evolved over time.

2. ussR l.tuclear Strat Doctrine And 'Itre l4aintenance Of Deterrence

l4ost of what has been written and published about soviet
military thought and nuclear strategic doctrine in the post-tr/or1d l.br
u period is a reflection of what has been seen through the eyes of
western autttors- unlike the United States, as David Hollcway pcints
out, "lttt.l politics of soviet defence poricy lana other rerated
subjects like nuclear strategic doctrinel is difficult to study because
key aspects are shrouded in secrecy, hlt
played by Cebates about drctrine itself."

an rnrportant role has been
JU

It is by studying these
dabates that many outside obsenrers have marnged to put together rnany
pieces of the puzzle and a1so, to prrovide scxne insight into Ure
neb:lous world of Soviet military thought arc nuclear strategic
doctrine- Hcnalever, despite the €mr1on thread that seems to ,,veave

itself through the nuclear al:rTls race, that principalry involves Ehe uS

and 6s, the process for developing ard implementing nuclear strtrtegric
doctrine in the us$. is entirely cifferenL tlnn the one utilized .i.n the
US. Ttre similarities are few.

Tn rL^'r-rr tne us$ an urulerstandirrg of certain key fr:ndamenkrrs is
essential to an overall basic conrprehension of soviet defense gniicy
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and ttre riole that doctrine plays in it. Harriet Fast Sott, in q'oting
Soviet sources, provides scxne jrnportant definltions and distinctions
wtriclr are inherent in tlre soviet political and mllitary systenrs. rn
quoting N.A. Lsnov:

The dependence of military strategy on politics, itssubonrinate position in ieration-'to britics, isunderscored in the lrtancist-r.eninist aefinition oi "",as the continuation of the politics or a sci.r-".'"iclasses, b1r otLrer, tlrat is, viotent means. 31

Also, it is important to note that military strategy should not be

confused with military doctrine. rn the soviet military system it has

a definite and very precise meaning:

'strategy is general and orcn*'n for arr sqrrices ofthe armed forces of a cor.lntry, since war is roi *gJby any one senzice of the'armed forces or ss:'icebranch, but by their conrbined efforts. coorcinationof tlre actioni of alr the ="*i.u= of the armedforces in wa5 is possible cnrv *itirin trre frameworkof a conrnon nr_ilitary strategy.

strategy has bro aspects, as do the other branches ofmilitary art and .rnilitary ""i"rr"., general .theoretical and applied. r ' 
32

Military doctrine, in contrast, as Scott points out:
...hras fornrurated under the gnridance of the cqnnr:nistParty after it reaCred certain conclusion= ,.g;;i;;t'e vrorrd sociarist system...on imperialism as thesource .of aggiressive wars, on the tpes of wars inttre mcdern era and the reiationship of socialisir tothern, on the socio-politicar ard ciass content of apossible nuclear rockec war, on certain factorsdeciding the source and outccrne of war, arul on the'inevitabre' vic.ory of the socialist coau-tion in awar against the irnperialist bloc. 33

From all tlris, mllitarr7 doctrine is defined as:

'...a systern of guiding views and directions of astate on tLre character of wars in given =p".iri.historical. conditions, the determination of themilitaqr tasks of t].e state, tLre armed forces 
"rri ur;principles of their stmctr:ring, ard also t}'e ;U;;
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ard forms of solving all these tasks, including theanned stnrggle, whicfr flcrw from irr" g*r_= of war andthe socio-econcrnic and -- *iiit rv-i".rrilr.possibih.ties of the co:ntry. 34

rn sunrnarizing alr of this, H.F. scott notes that:
fn other w9rds, contemporarll Soviet military doctrineis 

're 
political @urse of trre carmr:nist party andthe Soviet state i" flr" mi.fi.tary-=pfr"r". Doctrine,vitrich loks .9n1y to the tuturer'is'tormed ,with thehelp of miritary science *i -i= 

based on itsconcr-usi-ons.' I{hereas doctrine i=-'r==irrgi"'i=io,of views ad directlon= ir*-irr.,-private views andevaluations--.in military science various ard evencontradicbory points of view do have a pIace, witlrvarious presentations and frlpotfreses.l 35

Throughout soviet military writings there are various
references to doctrine, strategy, military science, and miritary aft.
I{any military strategists ncn^r work in research institutes as werr as in
the armed forces. They work s'trictly r.nder the close gnridance of tLre
ccnnn:nist party. l4ilitary doctrine, thus, is derived fron parby
decisions, and military strategy must be consistent with approved
doctrine. rt is important to note that each of these terms have
specific meaninqs and are not to be used interchang.ubly.36

I^iithin the framewcrk of military doctrine consideral:le debate
has taken place regarding nucrear v/ar and its usefulness as an
instn:ment of policy. rn 1954 G. Nalenkov argnred that a nuclear war
wourd lead to the destrr:ction of the world as we know it, and for this
view, sqne crlticized him. subsegr:ently, N.s. Itrrr:shchev, at tl.e 20th
Party conqress, stated tLrat world war v/as not ,fataristlcally
inevitabler' and, at the same time rejected Nalenkov,s view of the
conseguences of nuclear war. The late 1950,s and early 1960,s saw
feelings change to reject the theory tlrat nuclear war vras j-nevitable,
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or even necessarr for the triumph of socialisn, or as an ocpedient
37instn:ment of poricy. Hourever, it was to be prepared for. vie*rs,

in sqne respects, becanre polarized. fn late 1958 Lt. Colonel ye.
Rybkin wrcte that:

t.. -to assert that victory i-s not at all possible ina nuclear war ould not oniy re r:ntme on ttreoieticalgrourrls, 
-but dangerous as well frqn the politicalpoint 9f vr:ew...Any a pliori rejection of theposslSirity of victory isffi beduse it l_eads tomoral disanrament, to a disberief in victory and tofatalisn afil passivity. It is necessary to vage astnrygle against such attitr:des. 3g

91.,_ull_ r*= .possible in the contenporary era themarn danger is presented by world nucleai mi_ssilewar which the imperialist tggresso.s and in thefirst place the United States, are preparing against

The debate continued into tlre 1970's. As David Hollcrrrav
notes:

Ihe debate of 1973_1974 (nuclear war can lead onlyto rm:tual if not worrdrriride annihirati-ont nav 
"rs6have .been a _ prelude to trre ietormulation orclarificati-on of doctrine that has taken pi.""-"i"."the mid 1970's. Ttre destmctiveness of nuclear warhas +=n strongly ernphasized in the Soviet press,ard the suicidal nature of any decision to st rtsuch a war has been urxlerlined { arezhnev. At ttresame tfune, hovrever, it is asserbed that such a warhas to be prepared for: strategy, in other ilrd;;has not been made redr:ndant iarity has beenaffirmed (Harriet Fast sett argnres 'soviet plans toachieve strategic nuclear 

"rp"riotity were riia ronqbefore the nucrear qcnfrontalion of 6dober 1962,) b;Brezhnev as the goal of Soviet policy, arra'Cepursuit- of superiority has been disavowed. rariiyis a key oncept here, for it uppro*:rrates the ideaof nn:tuar deterrence in that it'iecoqnizes that forLhe time being, the basic nature- of the soviet_American. _strategic rerationship is one of nn:tualvulnerability to devastati.rg r.dli"iory strikes. 39

A f'rther excerpt frcm soviet vrritings on the subject of militarry
doctrine helps to exprain the soviet military posture in the i9BO,s.
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the socialist onnpnwearth and first of all againstthe soviet union as the n,."i-'po^rerful 0f trresocialist states- . ttrereiorJ'-in the ontent ofsoviet militarv doctrine, u't" ,Li" place is occupiedbv trre propositions 
-which n.d;'t the problem! ofthe preparation a'o cotrai.t- oJ 

'. 
worrd nuclear_rocket uar. at trre same. gime tii po""inility of theorduct of ccrnbat operations uy r:nits and sub-r:nitswithout the use of nuctear, ,i"opor,=, j-.e., byonventional means, is aLso _""ia.rA. 40

rn contrast to the united states, where military doctrine is
open to public criticisn and alternatives can be discussed, us$
military dostrine is trre expression of the military poricy of the
connn:nist Pa::ty. conseqr:ently crcnpeting doctrines are not torerated
nor are public disagreements or criticisn of any doctrinar tenet
alloved' Miritary doctrine is tLre same for all of tlre soviet se.ri-ces
and is concerned not with the present but with future rnilitary action.
rn tlre soviet union politics plays the leadlng and g:iding rore in the
.fornmlation and canrying out of strategic doctrine.

rt is interesting to note, upon reviewing the evorution of
Iioviet milita4l thought, that, contraqz to the Us, it does not revolve
eiround the concepts of nuclear strategic deterrence so famillar in
ir/estern strategric thought. rn fact, deterrence is not even a part of
the soviet strategric vocabulary. sovlet military thought has instead
foctrssed traditionally on defense whi-ch to the us.* means the capacity
to defend against foreignr aggression and ulti:nately win any viar which
develops' Soviet acceptance of nuclear v/eapons has been adapted to
tileir same oncentration of defense and a'd war_fightinq capability,
not deterrence.

As previous soviet writings have polnted out, it rs assumed
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thLat the initiation of war, nuclear or otherwise, will develop frcm
western "Jmpenialist aggression.tt The reqnnsibility of the soviet
Arrned Forces will ttren be to confront ttre enenrlr with the nxost effective
weapons at ttreir disposal and to win the war. *ren, it can be said,
tttilt ttre acqr:isition of nuclear strategi.c weapons fits into the soviet
concepts of war-fighting to ensure victory. Ho.rever, it must be stated
ttnt despite the soviet's focus on nuclear weapons that, it does not
]ry)1y a willingrness to start such a war, nor conclude ttrat there is
neoessarily a h19h probability of it occurring. Ert it does irdicate
sol'iet efforts t?., adjust their doctrine to tlre reality of the nucrear
strategic setting.

Based on tlre gruidelines established by military doctrine,
soviet military strategy distinguishes four kirxis of strategic actions.
For the purroses of this discussion, the first is most significant.

The strategic nuclear offensive conducted by strikesof the .strategic Rocket Fonces, nucrear suhmarinesarmed wittr nuclear ballistic misiiles and b6:;;;;aviation elenrents of the soviet air porces. suchstrikes wor:r-d be carried out on the uasi_s oi-asingle. p1an. and preparing for such an offensive isthe primary task of miiitani =t rid. 42

Also see rllustration 6:4 for soviet nuclear strategic doctrj-ne and
poliicies ccrnpared to those of the us 1 945-present.

The developnent of thre scviet's nucrear strategic forces has
foll-ouied a consistent pattern of long-term missile programs. As the
nuclear deterrent grevti ns^/ weapons as well as modifications of old
ones' have continr:ally been deployed. EVorutionary periods are
discernible as a result of military or political requirements
chanqing' D:ring the 1950's, regionar political probrems dictated the
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parameters of nev/ wea[Dns systems. Hcrurever, early in the 1960,s
intercontinental weapons reg'irements took precedence. Missires to
@ver both regional and interontinental ranges were developed tosatisfy the regr'rirements of both forces. rt is interesting to rote
that: "The military reg'irements that prcnpted deproyment of the
generation of soviet intercontinental missile forces being deproyed in
the early 1980's V/ere set initially during the 1960,s; in tLre
intenrenlng years soviet intercontinental reqr:irernents appear to have
changed only incrernentally. " Bernran a'd Baker arso note that tlre
early 1950's (perhaps events reading up to and including the o:ban
Misslle crisis)"".were the nost visible of the critj-cal periods...when
both thre political and the military situation shifted suddenly. The
redirections and 'gr:ick fixes' in soviet strategic praru:ing initiated
then determined hcx"r soviet strategic forces vrould deverop for the noct
tr,,o decades. tt

Despite stalinrs outwanl e><pressions of irdifference to atcmic
'ireapons' the soviet union had an extensive atonric research project well
undennray when the war ended in 1g45. By 1g4g it had ocpl0ded its first
'tomic bcmb and by 1953 had tested a thermonuclear device. rt ryas not
until tl=e deattr of stalin that soviet political and military readers
began to gnapple wlth the effects nuclear and long_range weatrDns had on
ndlitary strategy and organization.

statements by the Eisenhcwer administration regarding its
wlllingrness to utilize its nuclear advantage to suppress ccrnnr:nist
threats aror:nd tlre worrd; as welr as the fact tlrat by 1955, us and NAT'
fcrvard-based systerns, virtuarly swrourdlng trre uSs;R, and nr:mberinq
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over 500, prornpted the soviets to increase both its regional and
strategic nuclear capabilities.

By ttre mid 1950!s ttre USR was deploying its
intercontinental bcrnbers--ttre I'I'A-4 Bison arxl the TU_20 Bear.
ah>ut 200 of these heaw brcnrbers were deproyed. rhe reason for
gr-rJ-te probably was due to:

"'The eight to ten hours necessarr to reach theirtarsets c'Llrtailed tn --.ii#tii""" of sovietbcrnbers. 
- .Nonetheless, trgy *v-r,o...'L' varued fortheir political eftecU bi ;L;;9 ro offset theinterconrinental ftr;i- *"i;;1He united sraresto the soviet hcmeland -and- ili Giorr"l securityobjectlves. Ttre strategic--Gt" \dere alsoprobably seen as a usefur h.dg" 

"g;inst fa'trre ordelay in tlre aevel0pnent of strategic missiles. 45

first
O:1y

this

By the late 1950's and earry 1960rs, soviet military doctrine
shifted recognizing tlre importance that long-range intercontinental
mi-ss;i-les would pray in future military affairs. rn Augrust, 1957 theus$l successfully tested the world,s first r*M--the ss_6. utilizing
an ss-6 booster, two months later it launched the world,s first
satellite into orbit. The direst result of these technological
brea.kthroughs h/as that with strategic missiles, the ussR acqr:ired a
tech:rology that
objectives and

46
might.

could

directly
supporL its regior:al political and military

offset American intercontinental strateqic

The end result, organizationally, of these devel0pxnents \,vasthe establishing, in Decsnber 1gsg, of the strategic Rocpet Forces.
They were to be responsible for botlr the regi-onal and intercontinental
rnissile forces' soviet writingrs declared the RF to be the preerninent
senzi,ce in wartime, dj_splacing ttre grcund ,or""".nt
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An interesting, as well as an jJrportant point to rsne'rber when
comparing us ard us$ thoughts on nuclear strategic doctrine is ttrat:

rn soviet.lfinking, deterrence is a politicar ratherthan a milita'./ concept-and has received relativerylittle attentioi G iiititarv -r^riitir,g= 
wtr_iclr areoncerned primarily witrr the preparation for war ardthe conduct of war; tlrere is no il"i"t equivalentlothe tlreorr of detenrence develo@ in the unitedstates in t,.e rate 1950's a'a-Lrry 1960'=...tt"soviet 

- conception of deterrence is thus differentfrcm the American and is enrbedded in t're widernction of war prevention. 
4g

rt is thought that tLre decision to shlft military resources
ahlay f:icm hearry banlcer production in favor of RBl4,s and r@4,s took
plac.e around tlre T\oenty-first pa:ty congress in 1g5g. Khnrshchev
believed that nuclear missiles would negate the need of maintain1ng
large conventional forces. As Bernan and Ba.ker point out, ,,I€fif_based

missiles prohably also appealed to both political and rnilitary readers
because of their more econcmicar operating requirements and the
possiJrility tlrey afforded of tight ccnma'd ard control.,,4g

As a result of scnriet aclrlevements in space, and deveropnents
in its r@4 progtram' and together with o<aggerated craims of
technological superiority, the US claimeci a ,,missile gap,, t/as
developing between its nuclear strategic missil-e program and that of
the soviets' TLris perceived i-rnage was enougrh for American lavdcs to
persuade the Eisenhcx,'rer and Kennedy administrations to dramatically
increase military expenditr:res to catclr up and surpass the soviets. At
th-is point the arms race \ivas heating up rapidly on both sides.

The so'iets, by 1961 | were sti1l enphasizing intermediate_
range rnissiles at the expense of rGMrs. Hourever, at the same time
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I

they began to feel that tirey had r:rderestimat6d ttre pace of the US ICtsM

program. Technologicarly, the us took a guantum reap in deproying

advanced (relative to Soviet IGM's) ICtsM's including the solid fueled

Minuternan. Scnriet first-generation IGM's failed to provide tlre
required military capability for the Soviets. Ttre Soviet SS-G Sapvcod

IGM, from the Korolev desigrn bureau, suffered frqn technological

shortconrings as an rGM and resulted in only a fes/ being deproyed.

Developnent of a second-generation of Soviet f6Mrs was weII

urdenay by the late 1950's--thre SS-7, SS-8, and SS-9 were consid.ered

guite capable of covering area targets such as bcmbr bases, ard

early-warning missile sites on the US mainland. Also on the drawing

board were the Soviet's first solid fueled IGM--the SS-13, and the

Yankee-class submarine and i€s ballistic rnissiles (both deployed in
1968). Hcnrever, at this point the greatest achieven,ent in Soviet

strategic affairs must be considered the shift frcrn a nr-ilitary posture

based on conventional military forces to one based on nuclear forces
50

under the ccnanand of ttre RF.

The mid to late 1960's saw the greatest efforts put forth by

the Soviets in developing their ICBI4 force. Technological problerns

forced ttrsr, to juggle a:rd redirect many progrrarns to ensure an adequate

nuclear deterrent. Ttre USSR was conpelled to reorj-ent its SS-11

rnissile frcm being an anti-navaI weapon to one capabte of being

utilized in both a regional and a strategic ro1e.

The US$. clearly was falling behird tLre United States' nuclear

strategic capability by the tjme President Kennedy assumed office and

craimed a "missile-gap" favoring the soviets ecisted. frie us$.
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witnessed ttre us knee-jerk reaction to thris perceived thr-eat.

' Authorization for tlre hlaris prograrn increased Ure nr-rnbers from 19to 41 sutnarines.

' The number of Minuteman missile in harrCened silos nearly tripled.
the reality was that by 1962,|...it became evident for ttre

ussR that it was being rapidly outpaced--both qr:alitatively and

guantitatively--{ the uS in terms of intercrrntinental- strike
51

forces.

rt was' at ttris time, poroerress to eqrial ttre ever-grcn^ring us

nuclear strategic arsenal. It was not r:ntiL ig63, that its second-

generatlon rctsM's--ss-7 saddler, ard the ss-g sasin--were deployed.

Beoause of their relatively poor accuracy and high nrlnerability to a
counterattack they were an inferior counter tLrreat to the us's ner"I

Mintrtenran mj-ssiles. A1so, due to ttre slcrv production proc€ss of these
ner^/ large sorriet missiles, the us was in an e><cel-lent position to wlden

thre gap in terms of numbers of rcBM's deployed. By 1961 soviet
off:Lcials recognized that their present plans to eguar ttre us in
nunbers of deployed nuclear strategic systems was irndeqr:ate. Ttris
sitrration, along with its historical paranoid fear of *rreats real or
perceived to its national secr:rity, nade a change in direccion

52
mantlatory for Soviet military planners.

Scnriet leaders had even more cause for fear of the uS nuclear
tlrreiat, when in 1961 , the US Deputy Secretaqr of Defense announced its
curr:ent assessnent of the us-soviet strategic barance. clearly, it
refl-ected the fact that tlre us, having closely o<amined

photoreconrnissance satellite pictures, was aware that ttre so-call-ed
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frnissile gap' was a a myth and that, indeed, tlre us did possess a

significant strategic advantage over ttre uSS.. As Bernran arri Baker

note:

The sudden crcincidence of these political ardrnilitary events may well have aonvinced Soviet
Ieaders that drarnatic clranges in tlreir strategic
arrns v/ere necessaqr if the USSR was to acqr:ire an
adequate intercrcntinental capability for directly
offsetting U.S. interccntinental mig.ht. thus Ure
stage v/as set for another heated ror:nd in the
nuclear a-]:Ins race. 53

Considerable pressure was put on the Soviet leadership by t1.e

military to develop a new plan to reduce tlre widening gap between US

and US$ nuclear strategic weapons. TLre problsn vras, hovrever, ttrat the

ne><t generati-on of l@4rs were not off the drawing board yet. This

overall situation led to vrhat may be considered a very big ganrble by

Khntshchev to buy scme tj-me. Khmshchev approved plans to deploy LrSSR

rRBMrs and MRBI4's in o:ba, only 90 miles off the uS nraj.:rlard. TLre

soviet plan was to station 24 ss-4-medium range and 16_ss_5

intermediate range missiles (eaclr witlr one reload) at ten separate

sites- It is argnred that this galnbte offered the Soviets their only

hope for qr:ickly closing the nuclear weapons gap between thsnselves and

the US- The attempt to acconplish all this resulted in the most

serious confrontation between the US ard USSR in the post-1945 nuclear

era. The US marnged to force a witlrdrawal of any such missiles and a

disrnantling of the lar:nch sites. Defense photoreconnaissance

satellites, enrployed by both sides, have ncr,r made it virtualry
impossible for one side to acccnrplish such a nrission wi-tLrout being

54
detected.
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Ttre result of this soviet fiasco reinforced its belief that
any credible nuclear deterzent nrust be based on its rong_term
interontinental force prcgram. By the mid 1960's, it was crear to tlre
soxriets' that numerically ard qralititatively .its strategic nuclear
deterrent e/as inferior to that of the us. rt was at tlris point that
tLre ussR beqan to deploy its tlrird generation r(3}t's--the ss-g scarp,
tie ss-10 scrag and the ss-13 sarrage--each developed by a different
desiqrn bureau. Ttre ss-10 was later eliminated and the ss-g became the
newest rGM's to be deployed. Tfre ss-9 scar? (yanger design bureau)
was intended to replace tkre old ss-7. rts characberlstics incl-uded:
. Able to cover large area targets. Greater accrrracy (SS_7 @ 1.S ml, SS_9 Gp 1.0 NM)
' Hard tarqet- capability (us ' Irinuts'nan siros and r:ndergrcr_u-rdrar:ncLr-confrot cenlie;t:- 

I vv r'4rrquqt'ur -r'r(rs anQ t 
,,

Hov'rever; despite the improvements desigrned into the ss-g, its overall
size and .,<pense prevented the achi-evement of a production rate
c'ot'rpa::ab1e to that of the us Minutenran. Recognizing this facb, the
sovlets altered their plans scrnewhat to enable deproyment of sufficient
nrnnbers of ss-grs to neutrallze the Minuternan force in the us by
targeting the 100 very harrl launch control centres necessary to operate
ard deploy all of the Minutsnan ndssiles.

sufficient numbers of the ss-13 rctsn were tc be courrted on to
close the gap in the arms race, and to match all of the us,s Minutenan
force missile for missile. rt was a radi-car desigrn change for the
soviets new ss-13. i,vtrile earlier soviet rGM's were intended to over
wide area tarrTets, the sS-13, used a solid-fuel propeuant and carried
'a snaller nuclear warhead. Designed by the Nadirad.ize design bureau,
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wllich specialized in solid fuel missi.les, its
scrnewhat similar to tlre us's earlier Minutenran

meant that rrbre crculd be prrcduced not only more

money.

charasteristics

I. Its gnaller

glrickly but for

t'The ss-13 seens to be have been intended to senzeas strategic reserr/e for the soviet rana_Gs&rnissile force. fts prop-rlsion system made itfeasible to be deployed- as a m6uit" rntssire,difficr:lt to locate - an& destroy in wartime. Trrelong-standing interest of tha us$ in nobilemissiles and its clairns to have developed 
" ,robii"rc*"l during the mid-1 960's suggest trrat a nrobiless-i3 -yas expected to serr/e i! a hedge againsi-au's' first strike and as a =.",rre =ttrt"gi. reself/ein the event of a prolonged nuclear Lnflict. 57

Hoe/ever, due to serious technical difficulties related to thre
ss-13's guidance systen and its old fuel nntor, the missile production
was severely curtailed. Er.zentually only 60 vrere depl.y€d, alr in
missile silos- Trre search for a reliable, reasonabry priced rcg,4
continued' Again, the end-product came from a different desigrn bureau,
(that of v'N' (trelcmei), the ss-l1 segro was selected to satisfy tLre
soviets' irTrnediate need for an rGs.r that could be deproyed qr:icr<Iy, and
provide a ccmpa::able response to the us Minuternan. rt was scrnewhat
sjrnirar to the ss-13 (reratively sma1I vrith a snralr warhead onJ-y

reasonably rrlcre acq-:rate (SS_13_l,tOD.2_C.E.p.g2 N.14. VS SS_11_t4OD_3_0.

c'E'P'59 t'o'l). The most sigrnificant difference was that it used
storabre riqr:id fuer, as opposed to the ss-13 using a solid
propellant' Also, it vras the onry rGl4 in the Soviet nuclear arsenal
possessing a variable range capabirity (ab1e to strike at both full
interontinentar range as well as at medium range
Illustration 6:5. )

5B
targets). (See

were

size

less
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soviet nuclear strateglc forces never develcped witlrin a
fairly rigid stnrctr-re such as tlre tis TRrAD (rcBM's, SrgM,s arrl hearry
interontinental bcnrbers) - lvhile it possessed various grantities of
each of the us's IR=AD conrponents, the percentages of each were far
different. ltuch of thrs can prohabry be related to key geographical

us is a rnaritime as well as a r-a'd-based country. rt has
to all of the world's major sea lanes. lll.re USSR, in

primarily a large relatively land_Iocked nation.
conseq.rently, today approximately 70 percent of its total nucrear
strategic fireporer is contained in its land_based rGlr,!,s. Hovuever,
the soviet union arso recogrnized the favorable feature of thre rerative
inrmlnerability of missile lar:nching submari-nes, ard consegr:entry began
to develop a sigrnificant force of ssBN's. They, too, evolved throuqh
various generations of increasing technologicar sophistication.

tr{?ren the soviet strategic Rocket services vrere established
(1959), the na\/ rost any significant role topray in the nuclear
strategic theatre of operation. rt was oniy when tl.e us began to
accererate its Polaris sutnarine program that the Soviets realized the
declining ability of its naqg to or.:nter such us suhmarine forces. rn
1962' tlre us ccrnnriitted several polaris SSBlt,s to the N.ATO nuclear
strike pran. Despite the fact that both the us and us$ agrreed to
treat NA3o-lfarsaw PacE affairs sepa.rately fron the nuclear strategic
theatre of operati-ons, these Folaris sutrrarines and their missiles
'30u1dr even r:nder I.iATo ccnnnand, pose a serious threat to the soviet
hcrneland, as well as targets ln all of the l{arsaw pact ountries.
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Oonsequently, US sea-baserd strategic missiles came to pose tJre

most diffj-cl:lt defense problem for the soviets. Tlre us was ahead not
only in ssBN and SLBM technology but also in anti-submarine warfare
techrnlogry (see fllustration 6:6). Canplicating this factor was the
necessity of soviet naval forces to pass tlrough many key
ttchoke-pointstt or narol,{ straits prior to reaching the open oceans.

Virtr'n11y all of these choke-points are oontrolled and nronitored by the
us and its al1les. rlren once the soviets developed and deproyed its
c&/n rnissile lar:nching submarines, their actual tron-statj-ontt tjme was

severely cut due to a lacl< of for:qard-bases around the ralorld in whrich

thre sr:bmarines, and otlrer naval vessels, could be tendered, retrnired or
resupplled.

In response to this growing threat frcxn the ocean deptLrs, the
USSR made scrne funportant nrilita4r decisions. It decided:

' To reduce its nElss production of such important ASW forces as thelarge lbs]<va-c1ass helicopter cmiser, and the high-speed-arpha-classattack sutmarines,

' To develop less direct means of cor:ntering the polaris--sucfr as bydegrading its operational effectiveness, .

. To target us ccrrurand ard ocntror links with rGl.lrs,

' T9 direct, if ,necessary, its anti-satellite i,^/eapons (first-tested inthe rate 1960's) against us space-based navigational aids for thepolaris. ' -rge-vrs! qr\ 
59

Late in the 1960's, the soviets decided to expand its own

sea-based ballistic mi-ssile forces. rn 196g, it deproyed its first
Yarkee-class submarine armed with thre ss-N-6 sawfly missile, thus
improving its overall strategic position vis a vis the united states.
As Berman and Baken note:
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Anti-submarine warfare (ASW)

Because they opsrare in radio silence, ilrthe depths and the vastness of the oceans,
nuclear submarines have always been regarded as essentially undetectable anct.
ihetefore, itrvr.llnerable. Accordingty, they have provided sccurity in the.knowlege that,
even if the enemy anacked first and destroyed alt the lcgMs and bombers, the nuclear
submarines would remain immune and intact. They would then be able to mount a
devasudng retaliatory anack. Sinc€ (for examplel just five Poseidon submarines could kill
37 million Russian people, and destroy 60 per cent of soviet industry, the knowledge that
both sides have invulnerable submarines cagablc of inflicting massive retal;atiori h6;
rneant rhat both sides have, so far, been deterred from launching any kind of attack
through fear of the devastadng consequenceli that would ensus.

However, in recent years. both the United states and the Soviet Union have devoted
enormous resources to devclop anti-submarinewadare systcrns with which to detect,
rack and destroy enemy submarines. Submarines citn now be detected and tracked bv a
vrxit range of sensors including:

- Long arrays of hydrophones deployed along the sca bed. These are kown as sosus
(sound surveillance systeml and can detect enemy submarines at great disances, and
locate them to within a radius of 50 nautical miles or less. The United Sutes has some
22 sosus installadons around the world, including one strerching from a base at
Brawdy in Wales our to the mid.Atlantic ridge.

- Hydrophones towed by surface ships or rapidly sown by aircraft and submarines.

- Active and passive sona6 mounred on aftack submarines (attack. or hunter-killer
submarines are used to attack and destroy other submarinesl.

- A.variety of sonobuoys, magnetic anomaly detectors and infra red detectors that can besown from. or operated by, aircraft.

- Satellites which can detect submarines by using lasers and by identifying their wakes asthey travel beneath the waves.

- Highly sophisricared. over-lhe-horizon radars.

ASW: antFsuomarrne wariare
oelectton 5Yslem5.

buoys moored to
sea bed

Source: Adam Suddaby, ihe Nuclear rrJar Game, ( London: Longman, I 993 ) , o. 57 .



rikrnetheless, depl0ynrent of trrese submari.nes sigrnaledthe beginning of a period in -vrr-ricn 
tlre rore ofsoviet sea-based naiustic-*i="irl forces would

'ncrease 
especially in the i"t.r"ntinental theatreof- cperations. constnrction 

"i-=t "t"gic-nr_issilesr:bmarines had the highest prio.itv in tLre sovietnavar progr:am' thus sfgniiv$q-&!'soviet readers'sense of -urgenqr in enhancing the sea_based missileforce rf . rnatcrring the u-s- =.-u"=.a forces.
*::"t military plans to deploy $re yanlce. cG;;ssBN armed with tlre new ss-ltrx-t3-missile with a 400mile range, and with termin"f g:iOince systsn \^/erecurtaired scmewhat due to tecrinical ai-itict tti.eswith ilre ss-NX-13 missire. rts initiar intended usewas to cou'ter western carrier task forces 

"rrdpossibly even the polaris sulnrarines. Despite theseproblems, soviet leaders. ..were apparently- onvincedof tlre.sreed to exparrl the soviet !iin""J 
"G;t"gG."pubili:I_ *d _poIitically match--tfre qrod"g U.S.SSBN force. Sea_based missiles not only r,rpuldimprove the su:riivability of trr" "t rtegic forcesbr,rt also r,ould setr/e as a strategic reseta/e. 60

(See illustration 627.)
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the Navy's strategic strike nrission through the

Iriithin a few years, the yarkee-class ssBN's were eqr:ipperJ with
a ne$/ slBt't--the ss-N-6 wlth a range of 1300 MI. By 1970, such
suLmarines \^/ere patroling off botrl us coasts. Trris resulted in the
soviet ssHrl's being able to ever a wide range of us targets, however,
it is now knovrn that they were rimited to corzering us ssBN support and
ccrnmunication facilities, large ports, and major us hcrne fleets such as
Norfolk, Virgi-nia. As has been noted, ,,...institutional interests of
other se.rices, such as the RF, probably prohibited any fr:rther
expansion in

61
1 950 ts.tt

soviet ssN's had certain umitations whicLr affected their
operational reliability and s':rrirzability, r:n1ike their us
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ounterpart's fleet of 'ssBN's. Ttre soviet ssBN fleet was hampered by
such factors as they:

' Hlur& gffii$*t" clrance of sr:nri-vins verv lons in a prorracted

. had to oontend with at reast 12 key ,,choke points,, to reach theirpatrol positions

. were relatively noi-sy and rrulnerable to detection

' Irfi.rr1il;.ff==iLthreir ctroice of us tarsers due ro rhe shorr ranse of

' H1".j|I":ffif;-*se locations for repairs ard resupplv Lrrus reducins

62
while nlcst of these limiting fastors still e><ist today, thre soviet ssBN
fleet poses a formidable threat to tlre us hcmerand.

The period @inning with the 1970's saw the soviets not onry
introduce its fourth generation of rcB4,s, br-rt also achieve parity witlr
the us' nuclear strategic deterrent. while tlre third generation of
rcBM's 'was abre to match, 1n nr.:mbers, the us, mj_ssile force; thre fourth
generation resulted in sigrnificant adrzanc-es being made in both t1.e
areas of effectj'veness and sr:nrivability of the soviet's us strategic
missile deterrent.

At this point, mutual strategic arms limitation tal-ks between
the US and USSR yielded a sigrned agreernent in 1972 (SAtT_t ) and the
signing of the Antiballistlc l4issile (ABM) Treaty and an interjm_
agreernent limiting strategic offensive anns. (Ttris sr:bject area will
be explored nrore fully in Ctrapter 7. ) TLre net result for the Soviets,
strategically speaking, was that:

...Soviet rnissile deplolments r^/ere viewed as aneffective deterrent Lo tfre ameri.can u""-oi-(.na tfr"t-ttreat to use) strategric nuclear forces. Ttre US$,s
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secord-strike ganability gave it a credibledeterrent, at least i' thi eyes of tlre w""ir-*ratinuneasr:rably imprrorred trre uasis' ior'soviet pollticalard militar]l sectrrity. 63

The scnziets' key objective, &t ttris point in tirne, was to achieve
nuclear strategic parity with the us and subseqtrentry be given due
recognition as a g1oba1 superpcn/er. "The ussR considered attaining
nuclear parity an important factor in shifting the global ,correlation
of forces' against the tlnited states' wilringness to exercise its

64political ard militarrT po!,rer abrcad."

By ttre mid to late 1g7o's tlre us$ was beconing increasingry
ccnfident in boft the gr:alitative and guantitative aspects of its
nuclear strategic deterrent. significant improvenrents in these areas
forlovred the deploynrent of its fourth generation of missires. Declsions
made by scnziet leaders in the late 1960's would begin to bear fnrit by
late 1970ts and early 19go's. Thre decision to diversify its
intercontinental strategic strike force by developing rong_range
sea-based missiles resulted in the usSR being able to complenrent its
'large land-based rGM force witlr a strategic reser:/e at sea. Trris
rneant that thre role and cLraracter of the Soviet nar,ry would underqo
ctramalic clranges. Scrne of these were:

., The deplolment of the new Delta_class Spy,s-carrlring long_rangesLBMrs capabre of deep-strike targeting of virtually any point in tLre

' The soviet naqr v,as now to providg support of the ssBN force byutirizing surface ships a'd oit "r rorcel to defend against anypossible Western tlrreati in wartjme

. A new SIEI4, the SS_N_8,
Delta-class SSBN's.

was developed and carried by the nerar
of,
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The soviets continued to lag behird tLre us ln anti-suhmarine
warfare' consegr-rently, tlre nevr Delta-class ssBN's v/ere stationed in
the Barents ard No:r^regian seas so as to be relatively near hcrne areas
rather tltan in the open oceans like tlre yankee-cLass SSEN,s. ,,.Ihe

soviet union sesns to have clrosen to trade off the greater openatingr
area rnade possibre by long-ra'ge sLBM's for potentiarry safer

oo
deplolments near its cn^rn shores. r'

Fourth-generati-on land-based rctslul's v/ere desigrned in the
mid-1960's to or:nter any ICtsM system the US had.

SS-18 ICtsM
. Designed bV the yangel bureau

Deployed in 1974

Itard-Target capabllity

4 modifications by late
carrj-ed multiple warheads

. Deployed 1975

. Carries single warhead or 5_l4IRVrs warheads

. Regional and interoontinental capabilities

. Hard-target capability

. Baclorp for SS-18

A11 three missiles, when armed with
for trse against speci_al kinds of

67
difficult to locate.

Reacting to perceirzred tlrreats from the l{estern "im_oeriarist
'a'ggressors" tlre soviets @an a rnassive continuous h:ild up of its
:ruclear strategic arsenal as rve1l as conventional forces tLrroughout the

1970' s of which 2
(8-10). carried 1 warhead ard 2

one warhead, usually are intended

targets in very hard silos or ones

SS-19 IGM
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1970's ard into tlre 1980's. Hovrever, as the soviet arsenar grer,ir, so
also did its doctrine @in to preach that war might ro ronger be a
'fatar inevitability' ard possibly could be avoided. perhaps this
doctrirnl change was nptivated more by the fact tlrat trrey cane to
realize that no crnrntry courd hope to win in an alI-out nucLear war.
rn conrnenting on the soviet militarr posture, should suclr a war break
out, Irhrshal Rodion lr4alinovsky reiterated:

A future r,,or1d war, if the imperialists succeed inunleashing it, will be a decisi-ve armea crash of theopposed social systems. ...ft inevitably wil1Lthernonuclear, a ',ar in urtri.rr trr" main means ofdestnrction will be the nuclear- rrpo., a'd the basicmeans of its deliverlz to the tarqet, the missile.
'. -Novr "l-rs might arise withoui -tlre 

traaii:.onarclearly threatening period, by surprise, as a resultof t.e mass use -oi 
tong-range-miss'es armed withthe pouerful_ nuclear warheids. 6g

The strategic doctrine, so called, whictr has been described
has nct changed that much dr:ring the 70's and into the g0,s. what has
changed, has been the rore of the soviet A''Ed Forces which have
changed and adapted to meet the new requirernents which the ltsr.rlin
anticipated' Along the ltay massive defense ependitures have been
provided to egr:ip ard train tLre forces to fight and vrin any ,aar startecl
by the Western ttimperiallst aggressors.r'

Pereeptions, nrisperceptions ard mistrust by both si_des have
resulted in the seerringly endless arms race. rn reality they do mirror
image one another in that both react as if ultjrrntely a clash between
the two pcx'iers is inevitabre, and, if so, each is determined to be
ready and abre to fight a protracted war a'd win at any cost. Ar1
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this, ln spite of the fact that both powers pn:b1ic1y ackncwledge that
su,ch a war could be ndlitarily suicidal.

Rayrord L. Gartlroff , in
Deterrence, parity arlt Strategic
noted:

a recent article entitled ,'Mrtual

Arms Ljrnitation jn Sorziet poliqg"

. ..since the late 1960 rs, when SALT was lar:nchedthe soviet political ard' ,,iii-tary leadership halrecogmized that urxler contenrporarry conditions thereis a strategic 'balance' betr^;;-iire two superpowersard, as 
. 
a 

. 
result, rm:tua1 deterrence; that tLrenuclear strategic bar-ance is- -not- 

transitory, bltalso not necessarily enruring, u"a tr,"t rcntr.nuingmilitaar efforts are regr:irei'to ue "=suG';-il;stability and continuatioi; -th"t -agreea 
strateglcanns limitations can make a contributl", p"="ibi;-;slgrnificant one, to reducing 

--these 
otherwisenecessaaT recipnocal nrilita4/ efforts; U,rt, 
-iir ifylthat T 5ec9nt years US readiness to accept parityand strategic arms limitati;;; reflecting andperyetuating parity has n"*. increasinglydoubtful-. 

69

strobe TalJcot, in a recent bk .l@, exparded on
the final point made by c'arthoff, in parLicular, and with scnre very
conrrincing evidence drew nnrch the same conclusion. Garthoff, c.oncludes
a1so, that "-.-soviet leaders believe that the need to avoid a nuclear
war can best be senred by pnrdent actions within a framework of mutual
stra.tegico deterrence between the soviet union and the united
States.'l

3. 
.

The Lhited states has ctrosen to divide its nucl-ear deterrent
into three strategi-c systens, each of which is capabre of carrllng out
an assured destn:qbion retaliatory attack on trre us$ i_n response to a
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possible soviet pre-emptive strike. This particular configrr:ration is
referzed to as tlre TRrAD ard was exprained and justified in 1979 in the
us Department of Deferrse Annual Report which said:

The TRIAD gives us- -the necessattr/ diversj_ty. Nopotential 
. ensny ould opect to &eskoy td'ictsM"alert bcrnbers and on statibn sr"Htr; in a sinrurtaneousattack. In most ciro:mstanes at least u frrg"fraction in two out of trrree ccnrponents of t,.e TRrADvpuld su:rrive. The eneny's defeises woura then haveto d"?1 witlr weapons approaching hirn fr"om differentdirection: .t varying speeds, and along a variety oftrajectories. TLrere vourd' be ,ro way for him toescape without unacceptable darnage. 71

The argrument is, thlat with tLris particular ccnrposition of
their forces, that a second strike capability is provided. Arso, since
a first-strike capabirity regr:ires a high degree of certainty about the
results, the TRIAD configruration is felt to be rnaximally deterring.
The sigrnificant features of the TRrAD are outlinecl in rllustration 6:8.

The nuclear strategic arms race between the US ard US$l shows
fevs sigrns of slcr,ring dcwn. conseqr:entry, any figrures provided are
ocnstantly in a state of change. For purposes of this paper, those
figures provided by the Lordon rnternationar rnstitute of strategic
studies (rrrs) will be used. F\:ture projections ard developnents wilr
be outlined to illustrate tLre continuing treno to increase not onry the
overall nr:mbers in nuclear weapons systems but also the revel 0f
technological sophistication and lethality.

see rllustratlons 6:9 arxr 6:10, which outrine the various
assumptions and gualifications affecting the flgmres on Tabre 6:11.

The rctsM conponent curzently consists of 1000 Minutsran ( 450
Minutenran rr's and 550 Minuts'an rrr's), armed with a totar of 2129



ILilTSIRATIO$I 6:8 FEAN'RES OF TIIE "I,EGS" OP THE US SIRATEGTC P*AD.

ICEMs

SLBMs

Bombers

Features of ,,Legs,, of the Strategic TRIAD
. 

fyil Cargec coverageo high degree of 
lccuracy fdepending on rnodet]o assured ballistic penerraciono rapid rerargecing capabiliry. constant Survivable comrnand and concroro highesc degree of retiabitiry fgdrJ,'"o highesc degree of atenc isOoi1-l 

-'
o hardened sifoso post attack sur.vivabiliCyo quickest reacEjon nmeo low operadng cosr (SggO mtyr),
o highest degree of survivability [EOo/o of forces ac sea ]o assured ballistic peneFaciono tenuous communicaEions link. hlql degree of reliabitiryo abilitV to withhotd from iniriat aftacko invulnerable to derecdon or a*""f.'
o survivabificy of forces on alert [30o/o].o recallable after hkeoff \-- -/

iSnl$ffi.f,liigt

o flexible tar.gecing uo i
." i' lil,,liJ3""$? i,l ::::""" ffi '|;,ff li I : -'is 

e ts o r o p p c r r u n i c'/,separaLed by long distanceshighest. degree of accu"acyo vulnerable to air defenses
a ahilinr FA rr,;rt.L-rr !-abilicy co withhold from inicial arrack

Iabte 5.2Strategic Nuctear Forces (1 971-1 gg1)

o-54
F8-1 1 1

MINUTEMAN
TITAN II

SFAM
ALCM
HOUNO OOG

1971 1972
412 42
66 60

990 955
58 s7
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340 338

+ 1374 1s7s

':? ^?? 4?o
/a Aoslg sss ,oid

a/ 57 \'26sl i149 roii

1976 ,1977

419 117
68 66

1C94 1 162
58 s7

1431 1415

)aa <s5
J<5 J</

'r 978
344

oo

't 980
j-J

I SlC. rh. Oadsna d Su.agc Ilr C@d. t9{6-l98t -. , Jdv l9g?

Source:

ng rompany,-Tgffifti; i;,ii:i l ? i



TIrusxIU\TTOt{ 5:g I\UIES 10 AC@!,IPANY IOI'IDON I}TTRSIATICIIAL DiSTrTTJTE OF
SIRATEGIC Sf,IJDTF'S FIG.IRES IT THE I,TrI,TTARY BAIA}I€ -
1 984-1 985.

Thc tabul:rr prscntrtion of dlr: on nuclcer.capable wa:lgon systcms h:s becn chrnge<! in this edirron.
Tlble l. shish includcs sysrcmr in Chinssc and Sourh Kore.rn h:n<Js. 69w gives world.*ide coverrgc
of nuclclr.crp:rblc systcms rcponcd ts deplolerJ, with invcntorics lnd rvelpon:rnd rvarheld chlracter.
istics. whcre knosn. Tablc 2 amptifics this by listing <leployerJ launchcr tools lor caregories of lystcft
(c.\cept somc mirri(im< sysrcms) which dircctty atfccr (hc Europcrn Theatre.

No lttcmgt hls bccn madc !o cornprrB totJls dir€crly, chicfly bccausc wcapon loading rnd the usc to
which durl-opablc rystemr tre pu! are lo uncenain. Not every c.ramglc of I nuclctr.capablc system
ncclts:lrily hirs a nuclear rolc - indccd thcre rnry bc no nuclclr .rarhcrds rvailablc lor it - nor are
cr'es's invrriably tr.rincd in nuclerr dclivcry.

ILITEIR!(HICN 5:10 N.PIIABSNIC LISEING OF GJAL]ATN'JG F.CCTCRS AFFECTT;G
I.I.S.S. ETG]RES FROM TIIE MIT,IIARY BAIAI(E:
1 984-1 985.

uncenainty atuchcd to ict Warhcad yieidr rary Sreatll figures Eivcn arc csrimared

muime. Kr ange r undct I Mf: MT firn33 r over I Y7.
Yicld liSurs for dual.capable'rrcaponr (which can delivcr
consrtionel or nuclcar *zrhca&) refer to nuclcar uar'
headr only.
/ Alt the rtDc lisred arc dual.caoablc. Tool actually
araileble t nuclcar grikc airsraR mly b€ low.t ih'an lhc
frgurc shown.t Ercepr in Britain and France. nuclcar uarhcads arc hcld
in Amcrican custody. No nuclcar varhcads hcld on

Canadign. Danish or NorreEian soil. In fe*'case is thc

M- 109 likely to h:vc a nuclcar rolc.i All xero missilca ofUS oriEin, c:cept SS&S. P/uton and

l'{SBS (Frcnch).

' Euccaneer, Ninrod of Brirish origin: A-7. F-1. F-16.
F-104. P-3 Anclican: l!irop. Super Etendard. Atlantic
Frcach: ./agrrar Anglo-French'. Ioraaio Sritish€crman'
ltalian..
, Variabl€ rangc: somc for pcriphenl otgcting
r Nuclcar uarhcads hcld in Sovict custody. .{c ail ofSoviet
origin. lt is unccnain how many arc nuclcrr capablc.

t lcrv r an3c of,over 5.500 krtt: nrM .2.40G5J00 kn:

- Mtlvr80O-2.40Okrn:snaurE00knotlcss.- Lonl rent! . ovGt' 9.0(l ksr: rtcdium.dnsc .
5,5m-9.000 krn: bombcr r eircrz'& prirnerily dcsiFcd lor
bombinl nissionrt fun3a ;"ea in km: for neudcel rnilcs. dividc by 1.852"
Urc of rnerirnum peyloed mty reducc r misile'r opcre'
tiorul nn3c by up to Uart of 63uttl rho*r. Figurer for
rirrni are ttEorBdcrl me.rirnstn unr€fucllcd tatlF at
ogtinurn dtitudc rnd spced- Hig.hcr spccd!. lowct
altitudcr and full wcapons loads reduca an3c, ctpcciaily
with grikc aq for ingencc.n A-6. 1l opedion.l hcight
and rpecd end with typicel ucapons load. hls. comoaa
radiw of tomc tJ00 krn. compered with r marirnum
ferr-r' rar6r of4.700 km.

' Thro*reight is thc weilht of post-boogt vchicle (wer.
hcads. tsid.ncc iy$ctns. pcnctrzrion aids) dclivcrablc
ofet t gvcn ran3e.
d CEP (circul.r ertlr grobablc) 3 the r"diut of thc circlc
.round a .ffBa wirhin which thera ir a 5096 problbility
th.a . srapon eimed at thla t:rycr will fall. For obvious
ra$n3' thii is r frgurc wirh . rarhet laryc dcarce of

Source: The International Institute for Strategic Studies, The Military Balance.l984-1985, (London: 1985), pp. 129,.l36.
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warheads with a potential delivrs:able megatonnage to betrcen 1292.4 and
1315.5 Mr, deperxting on the serected payroad. T?re us cr:rrentry has 4
ohi-o-cl-ass ssBN's (each has 24 lar:nch tubes) at sea, carrying a total
of 288 T?ident c-4 sLBM's, an increase of 24 frorn a year previous. rn
addition, there are 31 Foseidon-crass ssBNrs, those onstrrcted betueen
1960 ard 1967, carry 16-sLBIvt's. Tho of the poseidon sutmarineshave
been modified to carry the T?ident 1-c4 sr,BM and 19 others carry order
Posei'don c-3 sLBMts- Ttre total number of deliverable warheads is ncnr
5344 (an increase of 192 frorn tl.e previous year). rn addition, the
estimated potentiar deliverable megatorrnage has j-ncreased frcm the
previous year by 19-2 ttlr to an overall total 0f between 352 and 3g2.4
MT

fhe poseidon c-3 and Ttident 1c4 missires are MRVed thus
allowing the Poseidon to carry frcm six to fourteen warheads (tlre
average is about 10). The T?ident 1c-4 missiles not only possess a
greater range capability than the Foseidon but also have more than
dor:ble the yield (frcm 40 to 100 Kt. ) and have a similar degree of
acsuracy (@-450-M)' Ttre size of the Ttident 1 was restricted in
order to a1low its deployment in the snaller poseidon ssBN's launch
tubes (see Illustration 6212\.

The Strategic Air Ccrnmard (SAC) operat_es over 326 strategic
bcrnbers' of which 241-B-52's a,"f 56 FB-111's are in the active force;
with those rernaining being designated for bacla-rp and training. The
bcmber force is eq'ipped to carry six tlpes of nuclear bcrnbs and two
missiles: the short_range attack missile (SRAI4), and. the air_Iar:nched



rLutsIRA:Itol 5:12 @ri'tpAR[soN oF INSTALIAEOI{ oF us por.ARrs, RrDEr{T_r,Al,tD TRIDENT rr serlt,s nv ranroui-sGu-,!.

lradant.l
f,|l5|la

Installalion o, the Polaris, Irident.t, and Tfident-il sLBMs into Lafayene
crass Poseidon, modiried poseidon, anct ohio ctass Trident submarines-

Source: 0ietrich Schroeer, Science Tet
John |lli lei & Sons, '

(New York:
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qarise rnissile (AI,CM). Ttre

weights, yields, accuracies ard

As the fIfS points out:

bombs are differentiated by various
l.+delivery profiles.

of the 151 operationaL B-52G, 6l have a non-nuclearrole, and tfrere is one training sguadron. Sone g4B-52c aircraft have been titt;?iil ar.. AQ4_85B Airraundred orrise Milgi_Ie. 
_ 

---tt*"-r.=t 
reoent datasuggests that tlre 90 e-52 l,r, 

-iii 
e_5zc 56 and Fts_11lA, at nominal 

""=q9 |9aaings coufA carry a totalof 1,020 ArcM, gzi aq'1-e9-A-SiiAr,,r;d 812 bcmbs. onthe basis oi these loadings, airdeliverablemesator'rase would bg ?01-f;;;Liii;,b"r"*r, 1s7.1 and184.8 for SRAM, und 2,030 tfl';"",*.,n" (bonb yieldsare likely to average Z pn eacfrll' Trotal aircraft_delivered megatonnage lrcul_d thus be perhaps of threorder of 21406 lun. uru- r
/5

4.

Despite the fact that the us possesses scme 26 tlpes ofnuclear warheads deployed in 2g different clelivery systems ard anoverall total 0f scme 26,000-2g,000 nuclear vrarheads, research,
developnent, and deplolznent plans for nsni weapons ard derivery systens
continues' some of these future plans are as foll0rvs:
' under crirrent plans, betrneen 1gg3 and 1gg3 add an additional 21 ,000

warheads to the stockpile.

' The lo( "peacekeeper"? missile is in flight testing. rt wirl carq/
10-w-87 MrRVed warheads (more than three times as many as carried by
Itinuternan rrr, as well as being twice as accr:rate. Deproynent in
hardened silos j_s expected by 1ate 19g6. The I.I_g7 warhead is
desigrned in sucLr a vay that its ,,baseline,, yield of 300 Kt. can beincreased to 475 Kt. by changing fissile rnaterials. The nurnber to be
deproyed is presently r.rnder congressional review. Trre Joint (hiefs
of Staff want 200.
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. Develcgrent of a nehr single warhead fGIvI (Midgetman) to be wideLy
dispersed in super-harrlened sllos, or harrcened mobire raur:clrers.
Each raould carry eittrer the I{_g7 (lO() r,arhead (one) or a ne$,, warhead
having a variable yield frqn 100 Kt _ 5OO Kt.

' By the late 1990's at least 20 rtident sr:bnrarines will be deployed (4
are in senrice in 1984 ) - TLre I'ilew Tlident rr D-5 rnissile is planned
for deproyment in 19g9. rt wilr be larger, more accurate, and have

Iarger yield than T"ident I. A nerar high_yield
be ap,proxj_mately 475Kt), will be placed on a

new reentry velricle (r4K-5) wift an accuracy @ of 4g0 feet.
Essentially this vrill provide tLre warhead witLr a l-,ard-target kill
capability; ccrnparable to ttre rcnrer yield, b:t more accurate lro(.

A maneuvering reentry vehicle (.4ARV) (MK-6oO) is being considered for
the Trident fI and for the new t4idgebnan f@,i.

greater range and

warhead (estirnated

Develognent of a

range, greater

obsenrables.'l

t

to

new Mvanced Orrise ltissile (AO,l) wltLr increased
use of electronic ountermeasures and ,,reduced

' A new intercontinental cnrj-se missile with a 6000-8000 nrile range is
being deveroped' rt would be supersonic (present models travel- at
about 500 MpH).

' Deplolment of the new B-83 bcnb. rt is a 1.1 r.tr-yie1d bcnrb lvhich
allcr'rs the bcrnbr pilot to release the weatrDn at supersonic speeds
fronl as low as 150 feet, acEivated by a parachute_t1pe (drogr:e)
retard ar:rd a time delay fuse. rt is ocpected tlat when it is
delivered at lcn'r altitudes that its acca*acv wir_I be equal to or
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better than that of rGM's. Tt will possess harrt-target killcapabilities.

. Deployment of tlre cqnmon strategic rotary lar:ncher (CRL). Eachr ofthese eri1l be capabre of carrying eitlrer g_Arcr4,s, sAMrs, or AA.sr{,s,
or bcmbs, or mix of all these weapons. It ultimately will a1lovs theB-52 bcmber fle:<ibility in rearrning guickry for a secqrd mission
after an AICM strike.

. Deployment of new B_18 bcmber (19g6;. ft is desigrned to carqf ALO,!,=,
SAt4rs and both the 8_61 ard B_83 bcrnbs.

. Deployment of the advanced techrology bffber (under developnent sinc_e
the late 1970's) in 1gg7 and expected to be in fu1l operation by1993' rts key feature will be its reduced radar cross section--cl0se
to zero conpa.red to one sq'are meter for the B_rB bqnber and .r0

sguare feet for the B_52,s. It will elrploy active (elecbronic) arxlpassive (non_metallic and absorbing materials) measures to decreaseradar reflections and energv er.r-issions frcm the aircraft. curent
plans are to deploy 100_150 ATts,s.

Deployrnent of nuclear-armed sea_launched crr:ise missile (SLe4,s) vrith
a ranqe in excess of 1500 miles. They are proposed for use on attack
suhnarines arxi surface shins76 _--_"-v.

deployed.
Approximately 758 are to be

As authors Arkj-n, Cochran, and Hoenig note:
Ttre administrations objective of brllding up nuclearforoes is n.netheres=- -*;; achieved, albeit at asLovrer pace, 3na ryitir a-Eitt"r*t-ri**oTr".por,"Enan were oroigeted in 19g0. The buildup willresult in "*i1"t "*tr=1""g."ut". acc-Lrracy and
l*:l=^_^Ltgtd-!g:ryeishr 

-riii.o". 
rrre 1*s". andrundanentallv different rr="nrt- wiu crnc=t=i".**far more capable--th*; *# ;r*ecessors. A larger
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proportion of the weapons will be deliverablethrough irurovations in --ilR;,sr--sefe"table 
yie.Ids,and snaller sizes.. Ttre iotai yield of thestoclcpile, nohr in tne ranje 

"r-s*io 6 billion tons(dcn'm frqn a pe€k oe scnr6 2i-tz ite billicn tons),will 
'ncrease 

as $reapcns witir greater crotrnterforcecapability are introduced. 
77

Ttre figrures are a!{esqne as well as mind boggling, despite the
fact that they only represent one harf of tlre egr-ration. Ttre us$, in
achieving rough parity with ttre us, has managed to deverop arxj deplov
an equally letlral nuclear strategic deLerrent.

upon close exanriration of the us,* nuclear strategic build up,particularly over the rast 20 years or so, one cannct herp but be
Erzzled by the 'ntrnrbers of b/eapons produced, as well as the pace of
production. Scrne arqle that it is simply tlre result of tLre
action-reastion phenomenon where the soviets are playing catch_up to
the us' However, when one pieces together what information is
a'a1lab1e about the ussR, one can @in to r:nderstard scrne other
possible reasons belrind tLre rnassive br:ild up. rn c.cnnrenting on the
nuclear arms race in general, colin s. Gray points out tLnt:

Slith respect to the Soviet Union, one is oompetinqwith a srate which a) views-,*r 
-i.i-J:.i-r#.fi'l.3

an instnment o1 polily; ul views'J gooo defense asa good deterrent; .tt'-g) ;i;; vGtern interest indetente processes as- a rairly Ji-rili consecJuence ofthe rise in the rerative-*irii.i)'srrengrth of thesoviet union. --. - "'+*4vs!r 
7g

To many close obsenzers the Soviets appearerJ, around 1966, to
have bequn a major epansion of their rGl.t forces that continued
urabated r:ntil they reached their peak of 1,618 Ln 1974. only after
the SALT r agreenent was concluded did this nunber begin to decrease.
Hcrarever, a rapid develognent of ne$/ q/eapons systenrsr ds well as
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technological refinenrents and breakthroughs, have r:ngr:esrionably
allovsed ttre us$ to close ttre gap between itself ard ttre us. rtre
question uppernost in the mirds of tlre us and ottrer western leaders is,
will the us$ be content witlr parity or does its ultfunate rong_term
internation'al 9oa1s dictate that it press for a decisive shift in L.e
balance of nuclear strategic forces against ttre us arxi in favour of tlre
USSR?

As secretarr of Defe'se J. schlesinger stated in 1g75:
Prirnarily at issue are tlre ans.li/ers to two rnajorquestions. To what o<tent have the Sorziets simplyresponded to and tried to oo'nter us initiatives?And, to what octent frayg tfrey sought (arxl do theycontinue to seek) scnrething ,*;;- J*niti-"=1il:capability for seooni-strii.e maJsive retariationagainst the US? 

79

The verlz same quesij-on, gr:ite leqitirnately, ould be asked by
the soviet Minister of Defense. Ttre rack of precise relevant ansrwers
to thern' by both su[ErlDlfers, nrrst certainry contributes to ttre
apparant errdless nature of tlre nuclear arrns race.

5.

At ttre outset, it is funportant to realize that the secretive
natr:re and lack of precise data nrakes it more difficult to prcvide
finite numhrs of specific missiles and nr:nricers of warheads in the
ussRrs nuclear strategic arsenar. Ttre public at large is not prir,lz to
us intelllgence estinrates therefore it is r.:rnbIe to deternrine at this
time the precise size of the soviet nuclear arsenal based on us
goverrrnent figrures' Hcnrever, thre rondon rnternational krstitute of
strategic studies; , provides what is
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onsidered to be one of the more reliable sources of reasonably
accr:rate data in trrls field. oonsegr-rently, these soviet figrures wirl
be as a ccmparison to the united states' nuclear strategic arsenar.
( See Tlable 5: 1 3. )

unlike the us, the us'* has not forrnalry stn:ctured its
nuclear deterrent a10ng the lines of the us TRTAD. Ho$/ever, its force
confign:ration ernpl0ys similar rand, sea and air_based componerrts, but
not in the same proportion. Being an octrenely large rand-mass
count:1r, with hmited access to the worrd,s sea lanes and a shortage of
forvarTl bases to resuply and reguip its suhnarines, the us* reries
heavlly on its la'd-based r@{ force. (see approximate percentages as
a part of overall strategic warhearl totals_-US vs US$. )

US

LAM-BASED f@,!'s 172

SLBlrlts

FlA\nr Bor!tsFRS
( rncl. ALO.I's )

For more precise data see the London-based rntenrational rnstitrrfc F.^rStrategic Studies (?ables 6:11 , urrjif"." 
uo,

rn attempts to understand why the soviets have de_emphasized
the long-range hhr ccnrponent of their o'erall nuclear strategic
forces, it is important to 100k at certain key fastors lyhich
differentiate its situation from that of the us. As Norman pormar in
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his book obsenred:

The Soviet Unlon did ,3ot inpnove its 1cng_rangebornber . .for:9 apparently b6""" of (1) ttregeogn:aphic limitations- to direci ussR to us bcnrberstrikes; (21 *re lad< ai d;;;;" bases for sovierbqnbers and tankers; (3) U1;-i;k of a politicallystrong airforce organization to compete forlong-range bornber aevefoGl; 
"rrC 

(4) tlre logric inan approach to weapo_ns deveiqment that differedfrom that of tlre unitid staies.-''"- 80

rt should be noted that during the 1g7ots and into the 19g0,s,
both sides possessed specific advantages over tLre otlrer at 

'arioustimes. TLre US, witlr its admitted technorogicar superiority, red
thefier'd in MIRV devel0gnents. By conrbining its ocperEise in both
computers arxl electronic miniaturization it was abre to produce large
numbers of snaller \^/eatrDns which possessed a better yield to weight
ratio than previous warheads. Tfre us$, on the o'trr", hand, red the way
in nnnhrs of rar:nchers, missile payloads, as well as in ongoing new
rni-ssile developr.rent progrrams.

Ttre us$'s total nrxrber of land-based rGl.'s in 19g4 is l39g
missiles' rt is presuned by the us Defense Depa.rtment that all 150
ss-17's, 3og ss-1g's, arxl 360 ss-19,s are r4rRved, but scme analysts
feel that scme ss-17's a'd ss-19,s may carry only one warhead. Any
significant changes in both the size and type of breal<dovrn of the above
depends' to a great degrree, on rvhether or not tl1e soviets intend to
abide by the SALT rr Agreement- Any deviation frorn the gruiderines of
SALT rr could result in a dranratic increase in the arnns race.

The sea-based nuclear strategric deterrent of the soviets
inc}-rdes 64 ssBN's of which 62 are onsidered to be npdern nuclear
powered t14Es. Ttrey canT approximately 936 slBr4,s armed witlr
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approximately 2100 warheads. Ttle first twc of a nerr/ class ssBN--the
TlpLtoon class--arnred with 20 ss-N-20 srgMrs, are ncnr in se.rice witLr
the nort}ern fleet. Ttre soviet ssBN fleet may be nrcdernized within the
SALT rr restrictions onry by disrnantling scme of its older yarkee-class
submarines. (See Table 6:14. )

The air ccrnponent of the soviets' nucrear strategic dete=ent
includes scme 16s Bear and Bison bcrnbers capable of carrylng both
gravity bqlrbs ard air-to-surface nrissiles (ASM,s). An up_dated version
of the Bear bcnrber entered into the production cycle in late 19g3,
desigrnated the Bear-H by us intelligence--scme 20 are ncrt/ in
senzice. Ttis bomber carries the new l0ng-range AI.M, tkre AS-15
whicLr is nc'$r operational in s'n1r rurnbrs. rt provides a ronger range
\^/eapon with an improved accuracy over older AsM,s.3 Additionarly,
sesreral 0lder Bear B/c b€rnbers have been modified to carry the AS_4
instead of ure AS-3 and are no\^/ referred to as the Bear G. bcrnber.

As mentioned earlier, overall rough parity exists in the
nuclear strategic area between the us and us$. As shovrn by
delineating the us fignrres, those of the usSR are equally awescme. As
far as the overalr nuclear arms race is concerned, j-n the absence of
any sigrnificant allns reduction agreenent betl.reen the two pcxrers, the
race ontinues unabated.

6.

' At reast one, possibly two ner./ tlpes of sorid fueled rGI\4,s are
cur:rently in the testing stage. ore is a medium_sized MRVed TCB&I

desigrnated the ss-x-24 (a modification or replacement for the ss-17)
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and a snall-sized single WARHEAD SS_X_25 (a nndification or
replacement of the ss-13)- Both were tested first in 1gg2 and 1gg3,
respectively' EVidence indicates that the site preparation and
possible deploynrent for the ss-x-25 has been implemented in bothr
mobile and silo npdes at old SS-7 and ss-8 missiles sites arrl at the
ocisting ss-13 

"ilo".82
' l'rotors for two other rGM's, the solid fuelred MrRVed ss_X_25 is

reported to be an improvenrent over the ss-X-24. rn addition, a rarge
ligr:id fuerled fo11ow-on r@,1 to replace the ss_1g___carled the
ss-x-27--is apparently undergoing devercprnent with flight tests
expected to begin in t9g5 o, 19g6.83

' The ss-r[x-23, a ne$/ liquid propelled 
'LBM 

possessing improvd
accLrracy, relia-birity, and increased MrRV capabilities, has begn:n
flight tests. rt is 'ocpected to replace the ss_N_1g on Derta
fff-class submarines.

' A second nsu sLBr4 (modified version of the ss-\rx-23 and the ss_N_20 )
is currently passing thorugh the research and develognent phases. rt
is felt that cor,bined vrith the ss-l,x-23, both could provide the
soviets with tn:e ounterforce capabilities for its sea_based
forces. Ttre trend r,voulc appear to indicate that the uSSR intends to
increase its percentage of overall nuclear strategic weapons.

' The soviets' ne\n/ Blackjack A bomber is still in the testing stagre but
ocpected to be deproyed i-n 19g5 or 19g6. rt is expected that it will
carry the AS-15 (AsI'4) as well as bombs and will replace the Blson ard
the Bear A gravity b*b"r".84
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' The rordon r'T's's' reports tlrat two ne' rong-range c:rrise m-issilesare in the develognent stage, designated the SS_tVX_2.|r ard theSSC-X-4 (sea and gror:nd_la,_qrg respectively). Ttreir ranges areestimated at arror:rd the 3000 *.85
the specifics of the forlorv-on prog'ams of the us* irxricates,rike that of the us, that there appears to be no impetus to s10w dcrnarthe nuclear strategric arms race, rather, it appears to be gaining

mcrnentum- Tree real fear, at the mcment, is that both po,uers wirl 1etthe race drift into the high frontiers of outer space, where a new arms
race vrculd beqin and stretch the already taut rinits of manageabilitv.

The figmres presented thus far, if nothing else, do revear thatboth the us and usSR possess nuclear strategic arsenals of virtually
incunprehensible proportions- To say that there is nassive ,,evsr.r<i11r,
potential on both sides woufd indeed be an understatenrent. Ttre nerefact that the nucrear ar:rns race plods on relentlessly vrourd indicate,if nothingr e1se, that either or both superr-rf,CI^/ers vrould appear to havesome finite meas,r!-nq device to cletermine the present nuclear balance

between them' The various methods of measurgirent outl-ined in Figri:re6:15 appears to indicate that there is a plethora of different methods,which supposedly provide such measursr=nts for corparative zurposes.The reality is that no simple measuring mettrod or device o<ists. Thereare just too n,any assumptions and gualifications reguired to provide
sucLr a precise answer. There are too many urrkncrrrrn factors such asaccuracy' reliability, numbers and sizes of rrarheads. rn addition, the
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sophistication and capabilities of penetration aids only add to t'e
csrfuslon.

Dietrich schroeer, in his book
I'uclear Arms Racer provides as simple an appraisal of the two
superpc'u/ers I nuclear strategic deterrents as possible. His argn:nnentsstress the importance that stabilizing and destabilizing weapons
systems pray in the overalr conception of a balance. He states tlrat:

...For the rc'vl,s onlyr the present trenrl is tor,,,anldouble instabili[y. At l_r.,e mcrnent an actua]-first-strike 
"nrpri"" attack 

"o'ia .t u"=t be able totarget - tr^ro nv'i -o.r 
each s*o- witrr perhaps g5sreliability' rf an attack rv-L""icnu,s...on si10s\,,/ere carried out rigrri_ n#, 

*.;; 
if it workedperfectly, then the-- soviet 'u:tn 
would destroyperhaps -688 of atf. u.a:-_;ilo;;_ihe unted Srareswould only be able Q target 

" r.r,irrr* of 1076 si10swfttr t g- 
- rGM warh*g" ."d, -*;:;"Id 

destroy onty45* of all Soviet siGs. 
8d.r

schroeer notes, hcnvever, that any such nucrear war scenario is reallytoo rational to be €rried off, as described, particularry during acrisis situation. Ttre fact rernains, MurpLry,s ravr continues to operateworrdwide- Also levels of acceptable danage are, as schroeer pointsout, "...subjestive arxl deperd on circumstances (in addition) missileaccuracies cannot be relied upon in a lar"ge-scale first strir<e.,,g7
The t'fratricide" effect arrd the impact of S{p on carrlzing out nuclear
war prans renrain nebufous ard crearry muddies the waters even more.

Schroeer notes, also, that:
...For SLBl"l's rn:tual assured destruct:.since si+M rorces aie-presentrv i"*,ils"ffi:, T.ilE;in a de!1:rey.. ;{;"" Rur ir,.iGes all nuclearforces, 

.Tutyar stariiitv wourd exisi.*rf one part ofEne T?iad is in th;-region o?_in-rt,r.r stabilitvbecause it. is inv,rrnera-ure, .n;; d;"whor.e T"iad oideterrents :-s stab Lrrerr rne 
gg
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The key point tlrat Dietrich schroeer nakes is that despite alr of the
methods vthich are utilized to determine whether or not a nucr-earstrategic balance ercists, ".. 'equality in v/eaponrrr does rot neoessarily
guarantee peace: a state of nn_rtual instabnilitv may ineease the
chances of war even if the armanrents are equal.,, (See Fign*e 5,"/6)Defusing the present volatile situation resulting frorn theunbridled nuclear anns race since 1g4g, reg;ires the two superpcx/,iers to
accept certain key facts:
1 ' Time is rapidly running out for both the us and us* if they hopeto retain a_ significant degree or' ry*geability o!-er trreirrespective nuclear- arsenars. 

- -,il; rI", i= tfr"t "nr*ilt crcntrol orthe respective ttuctear-strategic a"!il"nts may ue tra'srerred, byneoessity, frorn politicians to ccmplo< ccrnputers.
2' A politicar solution to the nuclear ar:rns race is the only solutior.
3 ' Ifutr:al tnrst must increase on both sides in order to create anenvironment suitable {gr ""rri.rig significant nucrear armsreduction' 

- (See appendi-B.t-' il'o?i=orr.r,s diremna illustratesHl=.lttriculries u=!ililt"a--wth'*a5ii.rri.,_,s srrons ries of murual

4' Ttrere nn:st be an immediate_n:la to any f*l* plans to militarizespace (eccept for satellites to ensure'verification of any treatiessigned to reduce ""f""i Jisarmament).
5' Both the us* arxl the ys must approach nucr_ear arms reduction?=:'3ififf ,.:,'f ln:.#i?':tr*"*":.'.ii*iffi :"ru;r;6;;

chapter seven will e:<amine the various attempts that have beenmade since 1945 to bring nuclear armaments levers under ontror. Therehave been scrne successes as vie11 as fair-ures but the fact remains, in1984, the nuclear arsenars of both sides continue to escalate bothquantitatively and qualitatively. Ttre choice boils dc'n to eitherco-existence or coextinstion. How rong these ci:oices will rs'rain
available is a matter of pure conjesture.
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rT,T$SR]IITTCN 5:18 @MPARTSOi OF ACG]RAC:ES OF US $ID US$ rGM'S AIIDsn.trr{.s HI:Itt SPEIAL E!4pmSIs Ol us r.lelv u( IGM.
'All o, thrsr devalogmant3 havc rcmorcd th" sngt€ rno3t imgonant trchriologicat obsEcta
\^'firch prlvantld tha usa of stratrgic nuclea, wea9ons againsl harctlned u|rgets . . .

|mgrovrrnrn€ in accuracy hava now givan miliiary leadors mora confidrnca that lhay can
s.]lact end c,astrov wlll.grotactad targais at loog rangr wrrh '.surgical,. prccision..
S|octlro|n far.rn.rEr.t Plrca na{ar€h t€rrrsr.. ItF, y.Jo& |gg|, o. 23.

circuLar arror grobable
ICEPI in mcrer

500
ss.r 'r tr 966t
ss.r 3 il 969f
ss-r 9 | l 9761
ss.r 7 r r 9771

I
a
a

l 000- I
I 300

300.450
300.600

2000

lrraJlll-. Llllt lll,a Thc improvino accuracr.! of

S*'J"?,fi'il1,';.il'j""i;"...
As thc diagram shors. Sqviat ICBMs havc imprarcd markedty in accurary during the ?ffi T;lHt' "'"
1960s and 197G, and therc is every rcason to suppqrs that the soviet Union will-
condnue to imprwe tha countarforcc capabilities of these missilcs. This, of course, has
engendered the fear thar a 'window of wlnerability' could develop in which the Soviet
Union might contemplate a pre-emptiw first suika using its increasingly accurate missiles
against the American lCBMs. As explained in Chapter ll, rhe United Stares aims to counter
the growing threat of Sovier ICBMs by deptoying rhe MX missile-

The missile is specifically designed to b€ suffrciendy accunre for a threat against Soviet
lCEMs and similar 'hard' ttrgets. In thc words of Zbignierv Brzezinski (President Caner's
National Security Advisarl, the MX missile will:

. . . reduce Soviet incentiws ro iniriarr an atEck againi our torces by giving us an ability
to resgond in kind.'
Ouotad bV Scovrltc, H. lhc MX: P:cscftption lot Oitasag, t. 139. Th. MtT pre3s. Crmbridga, Masg
1981.

. . . th€ MX rs Inrended ro br a htgh yieid, highly accurat! missils Cagablr Ol deSrroying
Soviel r6l"t"ontrnenral bailistic missrla ilcBMl raunchers, l.4oo ot rhem. To do rnrs
ettcclrvely the 2,00O MX weapont must desrroy lhe taunchers bafora rhe Sovret mrssrles arg
en route to tatgels rn the US. Simpl6 togic leads to the conclusion rhar the MX is a first
Sltrke weaoon There rS nO Other logrcal mrSSrOn lor a svslefi whrCh tS des,gned wrth tne
cow?r and ac3uracy lo destroy lcgM launcners_'
fhe Oclasa Monilor, g I Votuma X. Numb?, 6 ,t 9gl

AMERICAN IC8M3
| . T:r.n ll I I 9631 1300
2. Minut.m.n lt t I 9661 4OO
3. Minutcmen lll ll 9701 3O0
4. Minuttm.nlll - imgrovldll970t 2OO
5. MXil980' t00

AMERICAN SL8M3
1. Pol.risA3 119641 9OO
2. Pos.iclon C3 ( l970t 50O
3. TrUcntlC4(19791
4. Trident 2 D5 {19841' 'a lew

r. ss.N.6|l968t l0oo-250o. ss-N.8il973t looo-1500. ss-Nx-l7 fi974t 5oo. ss-N-r8il978t 550-tooo

Source: Adam Suddaby, The Nuclear |.lar Gane, (London: Longman, 1983), p. ?ZS.
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CTIASIER SEVEN

MJCI,EAR ARIVTS PAST HIS'ICRY ruruRE PROSPSSTS

Disarmanrent is not prirnarily a technical rnatter; itdeals with the socioi"gy;;-r;";;i perceprions andh'man institutions. w"r1 iiE-ir[pired not only byrational cost-benefit analyses oi-'-preenrptive firststrikes versus rm:tualry';;;"r; destnrction butinvolve the desire to irroteci-Jne's resourc€s ardone's way of life or rrEry even be caused by religiousfenror- Ttre prevention of many such wars farr undertte injr:nction that i!_ Vou ir""t-p""ce prepa.re forwar' rn a world with.wr prepa'atiln ror war mav beeq:ivalent to preparing i"i "-ci.gti*.gg."-{hi:dictum no longer can be "."ff&- sjrrplistically.
iiHiffi,'m?*
The fign:res presented in the previous two chapters outrining

the size ard scope of the nucrear strategic arsenals of both the us and
ussR' provide an ominous outlool< for worrd sunrival if the situation is
not altered quickly. flre forrovr-on or future plans for new wea[Dns
develognent, or technological refinenrents of both the us ard us$,s
nucrear arsenals rnake it abr:rrlantly clear that efforts at achj-eving
significant ar:rns reduction have, by and rarge, faired, wrrire the
nuclear strategic arrns race continues plodding on, ever upwarcr. As
Leslie H. C€lb notes:

...r.rtrile tl.=g. develognents are worrisqne, they havenot changed the basic reality of tfre il"i"; ;;;whicrr dawned 40 years ago. rn a nucrear vrar thereare only 10sers. Soviet and american leaders knowthis have gone out of thei; ,^at ever si-nce thecuban lvlissile crisis of 1962 t6 avoid directconfrontation. 
1

249
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rbwever, considering tlre arresdne and rethal nature of thepresent day nuclear strategic arsenals on botlr sides, cornpared to those
present during tlre o-rban missile crisis, littre, if any onparison, canbe perceived' Gelb asks a verlz relevant arxl poignant question of the
readers in both r.soorp and washington: ,tan they manage these nounting
nuclear threats?" rn trre ab-sence of any signeificant nuclear
strategic anns lirnitation agrreenrent between washington ard Mosccw the
question beccmes g:ite problenratical.

The key point that must be renrembered about this sitr:ation is
that nuclear weapons are not an abstract theoryi but a reality that the
world can ignore only at its c,v/n peril. Significant nuclear annsqrntrol reduction between the superpo\^/ers appears to be the only
practical solution to ameliorating thls world threatening situation.

rn the abscence of a significant nuclear arrns agreenent between
the us and the ussR, botrr superpor,,iers are continuing to deverop and
deploy more rethar and more technologically sophisticated nuclear
weapons while attempting to stave off a direct confrontation that could
lead, inadverbently, to a nuclear holocaust.

Central to their situation is the fact that:
As a civilization we cannot unlearn the possibilityand technique of buildi"g ;""f""r weapons. Moreover,as long ai at r.""i-""'g;;*.nt__or, potentially,e\ren a group consisting of a few key. irilviauals--er<pests relativg advantage frorn r;,=";=;g suchweapons' we cannot readiry make massive reductions inthe strategic arsernrs llready o. rr"nal-6J.ror",
;:*I:=:'**-:::..::. _t . :;ii."r_ weapons acs:istionprocess, or evel brins it i"t" r$?&:t$ii:il:

strategic
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ll''reven, before this can begin, a political climate, more
arenable to conducting signrificant nuclear strategic arms rimitation
negotiations nn:st be created first. rtre crcnfrontationar aspect of
East-west rerati-ons since 1945 has been exacerbated by tlre deep
political differences which have separated each ountry and have led to
high lenrels of mutual mistnrst and fear. c?ranging this situation is of
paranount importance if any significant progress is to be rnade
regarrCing arms reducEion.

Hcw to change the present negative political climate is the
subject of onsiderabre dehate. sqne see r,his being accomprished by
increasing efforts to reduce tensions fu devel0ping areas of mutual
interest that would stress long-term improvenent in poritical
rerations' recogrlizlng, at the same tjme, that there remains continuing
serious differences on major issues between the superpovrers. others
have chosen a tougher stance which favors the continued increasing of
pressure on the soviet union in an attempt to force long-term cfranges
in soviet poli-tical attitudes by oonfronting it on fr:ndanrentar issues
and by seeking to isolate it poritically arxl econornically. The ratter
approach' historically, has achieved little, if anything, in us
dealings with the soviets. Trre former appears to offer sreatrer
promise.

Despite the lack of a suitabre poritical climate, debate on
nuclear strategic arrns control has grcern steadily over the past few
years. More and more tlre rest of the world is recognizing that
resolution of the nuclear altns race is the nost important international
issue in the wonld to-day. No ronger is it onsidered to be one
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exclusively between the us ard ttre usSR. t4cst of the world realizes
that any nuclear ltar would most probably enconrpass the entire globe,
thus threatening the lives of the entire worrd,s popr"rlation.

rn order to r:nderstard better the complo< issues which have to
be resolved' it is necessary first to examlne the stnrcture within
which past nuclear allns liriritation negotiations have operated. once
the key issues are defined, then sALT r, the ABM T?eaty, SALT rr, and
the srART Proposals will be examined to outrine the nucrear arms
limitation process and ho,r it has fr-rrcEioned. Ttre successes and
failures will be exarnined in order to determine why arxi hcw they
occurred' as well as what ctnnges rmrst occur if future negotiations are
to be more productive.

For purposes of discussion arrns control wilr be defined astt" 
'the effort to 'managre' the nuclear confrontation by mutual

agreement in r^rays designed to lessen the likelihood of nuclear
war"t Ttre arms control process is defined as one whictr ,,...seercs to
qcnstrain the size and nature of nuclear ufl" a'd their delivery
systeris to stabilize the strategic relationship.,,

since the late 1950's, both arms control and the arms control
process have focused primarily on approximately one half_dozen
international agn:eernents and pro,posals. These incrude the:

. SALT I Tteaty

. Anti-Ba1listic Mj-ssi1e Treaty (a$A)__which is currently beingplaced in jeopancy by presiaent Reagan,s star wars or sDrprogram, which potentially could reao io'its-abrogation.
. SAIT ff $:eaty

' srART Proposals E:t . forth by p::esident Reagan and vtrictr aredirected at offensive straiai; il;t;;;y;G".
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. A cunprehensive test ban on nuclear testing.

. Ljmitations on anti_satellite rdeapons (A^SAT).

rn additian, there are a host of others whictr are directly orirrtirectly associated with o:rbing the nucrear ar:rT* race (see Tabres
7:1 ard 7:2 for a more ccmprehensive list).

sqne of ttre sigrnificant aspects of the nuclear strategic arms
ontrol issue to be scamined are:

. the status of the US_Soviet strategic relationship;

. the basic objectives of nuclear at:rTts control;

' the approaches to arms control agreenrents;

' "Linkagett of arrns contror to other political 0rrnilitary objectives;

. the approactr to the negotiatirrn O=o".==.'

f. 
Relationshi

Any nuclear arms proposal negotiated by the us arxl the us$
must be assessed in terms of its i*p""t on both the present ard future
superpwer military relationship. Historically, during previous
strateglc arms limitation talks, when either the us or the us$ hashd' or has been perceived to have, a militarily or poritically
exploitable rerzer of strategic superiority, success in achievinq
nuclear arms control agreernents has been thwarbed.

Difficulties abound when one attempts to conrpa.re or assess the
nuclear strategic balance between the us and the us$. Ttre prirnary
aslmrnetries in the makeup of their respective nucrear deterrents, aswell as their attitudes acqr-rired over centur.ies of radically different
historical experience, miu-tary doctrine, political ideology, e@rcmic



IABLE (7 zL)

/Vlaicr Sieps in Ccr--::.r.rporar/ A,.n:s Ccntrcl

Oar:s
"Ocen Sk;es" and '.Eoniber tcr.:ii,.e..
[t6r31611g6 on Airospheric Nuc]ear
Aniarctic (fulilitan/.Frei Zone) Treaty
Hot Line Agi.eer-r,-ent {ReviseC l97l }

fesling
I 955

1958-1961

r 959
I OA'r

r 963

1 967- 1 956

I 96A

1971

1 971

1972

1972

tJtz

LimiteC Nuclear TeSi.gan freaty
Only undergrounC tests tflorved
France and Chin4 69n1jn1,jo to absi:rn

Outer Sp3sg 1rsag,
Prchibits orbiting lveap6n5 Ol masS desi:uciion

Treaty lor the prohibrtion of Nuclear Weepons in Latin America
Nrrclear Nonproliferation Treary (NpT)

Defines classes of sovereignties (v/eapons and non,,./eapons staieslNumerous signillcant nonsrgnafories
Seabed A;'ms Control Trealy
Agre3rnent updating Hot Line ior sateilite technorogy
Nuctear Accidents pact (U.S._USSR)
Agresment on prevention of High-Seas IncrdentS (U.S _USSR)
Erolcgical trVeapons Conven iron

0isarrnament, Oestruciron. and prohibiticn
Signtiicant ioopholes remarn

SALT (U.S.-soviet Sirategic Arms limiiarion 7,aiks;First tentat've contacts
Originally planned cpening of neg61i3rs665
Negctietions opened
First aEreerngr.:ts (SALI l) srgns( and raiified

ABt/ freary (Stril in-force; imencea Ji erlro.or in lg74)Interim Agreecrent on Slraiegic Sleapons
Expired 1977

_ Subsequeniiy foilo,,ved tacittT by both si6es

3i"":: ::, : : : " 
d ; n e a 1l s rr e ns r h e n i n e A B,r.r rrea r yvtacrvostok Accords (Guidejines for 6nLf il agreernentlSALT il Agreements signed (ro 

"rO,r. 
," ,gbSi'

Withdravrn from submrssion lor U.S. Senate ratrficalicn
Threshotd Nuctear Tesr.Ban Treary (U.S._USSR)

Set t50-kiloton limit on srze of underground teslsNot ratified by U.S. Senare
Terms taciily observed by bolh sides

Peacetut-Nuctear.Exptosions (pNE) Tf eaty (U S._USSn)Set t50-krtcton tirirt on
provrdes ro, r,.,,,reo'o]n.sli::fl;:i::ir uncersround expros;ons

Nor ratified by U.S Senare
Conventign Banning lvlodification ol ths fnyllqnrng6l

32 signatory govenrmenls. rnctudr,rg U S ,ni utSnProhrbrts mtttary or hoslte use ot riodrfic"i,o;, -
Not ratrtied by U S. Senare

1 qA(

tJt z

I 974
1971

1979

197 4

tvlo

197 7

Source:
ll'lilT,!n,3'ilf;.{S#n#; ?t 

*::1,;::'i;El.u, 0,,0,n,,,, 0,0,..,,,,,,,



TABLE 0:2)

l.i.lltilateral arms conirol 33ret'itlenls sign'::d since 1959

(Aiier StocLholm Inlernaticlrral Peace F,e:'a:rch Insirtute, 1381')

Signed
(ln force) Treatf

Number of
Parties

lmportant
f,lonsigners'

1 959
( 1 esg)

1 963
(t e63)

1 967
(1 967)

1 967
(1 e6e)

1 968
(1 e70)

1 971
('te72)

Antarctic Treaty. Prohibits miliiary
activity in the Antarctic area: a follow'
up to the International Geophysical
Yearof 1958.

Limited Test Ban freaty. Prohibits
nuclear explosions in lhe atmo'
sphere, in outer space and under
waler.

Outeftspace Treaty. Prohibits all

military activity in ouler space, includ'
ing the moon. llilitary bases on the
rnoon seem und:sirable because of

lhe transit tirne, and siraiegic
\Yeapons on satellites have a lime
window for launches that is loo
narrow.

Treety ot Tlatelolco. Established Latin
America as an area free of nuclear
\./eapons.

Non-Proliferation Treaty. Prohibits the
acquisition of nuclear weaPons bY

nonnuclear v/eapons slates: the
nuclear \?eapons slales must helP

NNWS r..,iih peaceful uses of nuclear

energy, and must v"ork lov"ard dis-
armament (see Chapler 14).

Sea-8cd ireaty. Prohibits placement

of nuclear weapons and other
r,'eapons of mass Cesiruction on or
belciv tlre oceatr floor. An exiension
oi ilre inlernaiional lreedom oi ihe
seas. lt does nol forbid SLEM subs or
ground-ntoored mines or subrnarine
delection systems.

Biological Vy'eapons Conventian.
Prohibits the developmerrl, produc-
tion and storing of bacleriological
!?eapons (see Clrapter 1'l ).

Envitonmental l,iodiiicalion Conven'
Iion. Prohibils 'rhe lrostile use ol
technoiogies lo nrodify lhe environ'
Inent.

Peoples Republic ol
China. France'

Argentina. Brazil,
Cuba

Argentina, Brazil,
France, India.
lsrael, Pakistan,
People's Republic
ol China, Saudi
Arabia, South
Africa, Spain

21

112

82

22

114

70

1972
(1s7s)

1977
( 1 s78)

91

31

'l'4any of these t(eilies iry to limit sorrrc reEional rtucicar prolife;ation.

'lnlportant nonsigriatores as ol DccenrLrer 31, 1930.

'France has conducted no abovc-Qround nuclL'ar lcsls s;nce 1974.

Source: Dietrich Schroeer, Sc'ience Technology And The Nuclear Arrn! Bqcq, (New York:
John l.liley & Sons,

I

.l
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develogrent, relations with allies as well as potentiar adversaries,
reflect many undenlying differences between the two ourrt ie". 

T

rn general, the aslnrnetries in strategric forces can be related
to certain geographic, military, technical, dnd bureaucratic
differences between the two countries, which have been e:<panled upon
earlier. As a result of n'ny of these aqmrnetries, it is not
surprising that the st:rrcture and capabilities of the respective
nuclear forces of the tuo superpowers differ sigrnificantry. rt is also
not surprising that:

' "wittrin the ttnited states tlrere has been aoontinui'ng controversy about the status of thestrategic balance. ttte i,,rr.r"t-.o*wrecity of tLreproblem, particularly when_ *;pi&- with the strongpolitical enrrtions sufroundirrg it i" notf, ;;il;,has +9" a major tactoi---i"--th; difficulty innegotiating nnrtualry acceptabile arrns oontror_agreements. 
g

D:ring ttre 1970' s, the period during which the sAr,T r a'd sALT
rr rteati-es were negotiated, the approach to strategy a'd arms contror
reflected ttre acceptance by both the us and the us$ that a rough
"parityt' ocisted between thern. when all of the asynrnetries in their
respective nuclear forces were consi-dered, both accepted ttre fact that
meaningrful superiority was not attainable. president Nixon, during his
campaigrn, called for a policy of "sufficiency.,, What this meant
essentially was that the level 0f nuclear strategic forces to be
maintained by both sides must be adeguate to ensure deterrence, with no
advantage accming to the soviet union if it undertook a preemptive
first strike' Also, by maintaining ,essential equivalence,, in
perceived forces on both sides there rrculd be no appearance of
inferiority. Hcurever, in spite of the facb that the sALT r rnterim
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Agneenent sought to cap the massive buildup in Soviet strategic fores
*tat had begun in ttre mid-1960's, and the SALT rr I?eaty formarized the
status of parity between tlre two sides by establishing equal aggregate
cellings on strategic delivery systems and a series of egrral
sr':bceilings on various ccnrponents of the strategrlc fores; the 1g70,s
saw a rnajor buildup in potentially destabilizing us and soviet forces.

us

' Early 1970's, MrRV'ed a rarge portion of its randand sea_based missiles.

. Late 1970ts developed. long_range, high_accuracycn:ise missiles (essentialfy-enafied the US to MIRVits strategic bonber force-wiC-arcra;;-; ;=;;Jitself of the capabirity t" GEttate soviet airdefenses).

USsR

. Early 1970, s _completd. -gg--large_scale strategicbuildup starbed in the mid-l950's.'

' Late -1970's nxrved rapidry to introduce MrRV,s onits land and sea-based-missiles.-- r,urra_o.sed rctsrvt,sc'ontinued to be the rnainstay of the soviet nuclearstrategic deterrent.

The us viewed this situation as very destabilizing due to thre threat
that large m:rnbers of Soviet rGMrs posed to us fixed targets. Despite
all this, both sides reccanized that without sALT r and SALT rr, and
the limits they imposed, that both superpowers were capable of building
conside'ab1y rarger and more threatening forces during this period.

The '1980's saw President Reagan take the position that the us5p
had achieved an unacceptable "margin of superiority.,, He cal_Ied for
significant i'ncreases in the us nuclear strategic forces to redress
this perceived imbalance before he would mnsider entering into any
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future strategic alfils agreements. Conseguently, these views were
inherent in the us position put forth in the proposed srART
negotiations' Ttre ussR continued to insist that nuclear strategic
parity still o<isted. us strategric doctrine was altered in order to
broaden the ooncept of extended deterrence which enrpfrrasized the
capability to conduct a nuclear war ard ultimatery to prevail.

rater, in r4arch 1 9g3, presi-dent Reagan announced that his
administration deplored the concept of deterrence based on nn:tual
assured destmetion and called for a rnajor scientific effort to develop
an effective nationwide ballistic missile defense that ould ultimately
eliminate the strategic role of nuclear weapons. ,,This approach, whiclr
has been widely challenged on technical, military, and arms control
gEor:nds, would reorient the' longstanding U.S.,offense_dcminated,
nuclear strategy to a ,defense_dcminated, 

"t ut"gy.i0 Continued US
inflexibility regarcing its sDr progrram does not augur well for botlr
past and future arrns ccntror ccnruitnents and proposars with the
Soviets, as well as their already stormy nuclear strategic
relationship. As William H. Baugh notes:

rndeed' trrg management of the strategic nuclear$/eapons regirne over the past tr,ro decades d**";C;G;what seerns on the suriace 6 be; major trnradox:hreapons guantities and destructive ..puririti"= r-".moved almost nnnotonically upward 
-a,riirrg 

a period inwhich tlre nr:mbers and soope of arrns controlagreernents expanded sigrificantly. ttrotuorr"r, neithergovernments nof publics appear to enjoy even therimited sense or sirr:ritv peiieivea-zo years aqo. 11

B.

Ttre us Nationar Academy of sciences, i-n a recent publication



Nuclear Arms Control:

z>/

And Issues, outlines the objectives
of nuclear arms ocntrol very succinctly. Ttre r:nderlying objecLive is
"'..to increase the stability of the military rerationshipofthe
nuclear po\^/ers thus reducing trre risk of nucrea, ,r.,,12 Tbking it a
step fi:rther it also notes that "ttre objective of stability can be
divided into two separate, and sqnetimes-conflicting concepts ,ams

race stability' ard 'crisis stabirity.,,,'' Arms race stability, the
Acadeqr points out "is achieved by stopping or moderating the
ccnrpetition in nuclear anns. This ccmpetition increases the risk of
ltar by introducing more threatening weapons ard by rnaking

v/eapons avairable for ocpanded rores and missions.,,
shhilityr orr the other hard "is achieved by elinr:irating the
for either side to launch a preenrptive counterforce attack in

more nuclear
14

Crisis

incentive

an effort
to obtain military advantage by significantly btunting the other side,stf,
capacity to retaliate." Such a ounterforce attack would in all
probability be most likely to occur at the time of a serious poritical
crisis or military confrontation especialry when escalation to a

nuclear war might be judged to be a real possibility.
Stability and predictability are two sigrnificant goals cf arms

control' consegr:entry any such agreernents which establish nrutual
contraints on thre size, nurnber, and qr.ralitative aspects of nuclear
arsenals' or ban certain activities, help ensure arrns race stability.
As a follow-on, rimiting existing forces and defining a crear framework
within whictr future forces are constrained herps to make the future
us-soviet military relationship more predi-ctable. what alr of this
leads to is art overal-1 reduction in pressure and stress on both sides
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to pursue develcpments and deplolzments rtbased cn worst_case assesgrents
16of tlre other sides r.nconstrained future capabilities. " sucLr

stability, it is argued, can help lessen international tension arrj ttre
risk of $,ar. Also, by r:ntertaking measures which ensure ttre su:rrival-
ard effectiveness of retaliatory strategic forces in the face of a
preenptive or:nterforce attack, crisis stability, or ttre reduction of
the risk of nuclear war j-n a crisis, can be lessened. rt al_so can be

increased by both sides deploying rnore sun/ivable retaliatory systens

and b,y eliminating highly nrrnerable strategic systens tlrat are
tenpting targets. It also shoul_d be noted that:

A high revel of crisis stability does not eriminatethe possibility of militaqr errgagenrents escJiitinginto nuclear war, but it does ieduce pressure t6preempt if nucrear war appears inrninent by reducingthe perceived need to use nrlnerabre weapons beforethey are destroyed. 17

Both si-des, based on the aslmnnetries of tlreir respected nuclear
arsenals, are mcnring in this direction to maintain or heighten crisis
stability. TLre current fear is that present trends in techrnical
develognents could increase the future vulnerability of both sides,
strategic forces and im@e their ability to penetrate defenses to
reach targets. such potential developrnents can only decrease crisis
stability.

The process of negotiating nuclear anns limitations between tlre
superpo\^/ers involves issues that affect the very sunzi-r,al of both
sides- However, once concruded, and assurning each adheres to the
tenets of the agrreements, the process can result in the hrilding of an

understanding and confidence between the us and the us$.. Tlre

resulting atmosphere of constmctive co-operation in helping to reduce
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the rlsk of nuclear $/ar can also significantly reduce internatj.onal18
political tensions.

c.

Arms race stability as well as crisis stability have both been

enhanced in nuclear arms contror agreenrents. Five general approaclres,

as outlined by the Academy of sciences, have been utilized, to varying
degrees, to nrcve nuclear arms control negotiations from tlre talkinq
stage to the treaty stage. They are as follovis:

' Limits on various tpes of !,/eapons or other measures of nuclear
military poh/er.

' Freezes: A freeze would stop all new activity in the area covered.
A corprelrensive nuclear freeze would prohibit the furtLrer testing,
production' and deployment of aII new nuclear weapons ard delivg]rr
systerns.

' Restnrctr:ring: rn seeking crisis stability, restn:cturing proposars

can be inconsistent with arrrs race stability if they encouragle or
reguire major ns,'r nuclear anns programs to replace ocisting nuclear
systars, such as the replacernent of fixed larxi-based lctslt,s with
larger numbers of snal1, rnobile, single warhead missires.

. Reductions: Rren if modernization is permitted or encouraged,

substantiat recuctions in measures of overarl nucrear po!,r/er terd to
enhance annsi race stability. substantial reductions coul-d also
reduce the risk of nuclear war fu rimiting the options available to
both sides. Also, verT large reductions could reduce crisis
stability by making a preenptive attack more credible. rn addition,
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with e'ctrernely large reductions, there qourd also be the problem
ttrat relatively snrarl numbers of delivery systerns tlrat might be
unacocunted for by ure verification system ould be judged a
significant factor in assessing overall crisis stabilitv.

. Bans: By ccnpletery prohibiting an entire class of nucrear weapons
systerns, including rhe elimination of e><isting stockpires ard the
halt of future developnent, prrcduction, and deployment, a drarnatic
contribution courd be made to both anns race and crisis stabirity if
the proposed uses for the weapons or weapons-systsns posed a
significant present or future threat. To date, conplete bans have
generally been proposed for slrstems that do not yet scist. Ttre calr
for a ban on the deploynrent and use of anti-satellite weapons
illustrates how 

,diffic-ult it is to impose such a ban once a weapon
has been tested-

A ccmprehensive test ban on all nuclear explosions...anou:rts to a freeze on future ,rrrafa", weapondevelognents rather than a ban on nuclear weapons.rt rvould stop ttre deprotanent of ne,^i l'G. of nuclearweapons' but it r^our-d .r6t urf""t scisiing stoci<pilesor the ell:.-ry. to_ produce and d6id additionalweapons of e:<isting deligns. 
20

l,leasures: Amonq
tlrese r,rculd be

- improved crrnnn:nications
of a nuclear v\rar
miscalcr:lation.

to reduce the probabilitv
oco:rring by accident oi

- Establishing of permanent groupsecchange information and resolvecontinuing basis.

on both sides to
problems on a

- Measures taken to reduce thre vulnerability ofretaliatorlr systems ard to build rnore time into thedecision nraking proc€ss.
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- Estabrishing special operating zones in whichss'N's courd operate freely without encounterinqthreatening anti-suhmarine vaifur. uctirriEi;;.'-*iT'

D. Verification

Given tl1e heightened levels of mutual suspicion ard mistnrst,
any nuclear al:Ins agrreement that affects vital US national security
interests will not be acceptable without adeqr:ate provisions to ensure

that the Soviet Union is adhering to each and eveqf clause in the

agreernent. Ttre reality is, hot,rever, that none of the systenrs designed

to mc'nitor ccnrpliance with a treaty are 100t fool-prof . Consequently,

the gr:estion becomes, How nnrch verification does a particular agreenrent

require? Thre Reagan Administration has made it be kncnun that it is
o<tremely Thppy with the verification methods agreed to r:rder the
SALT rr Treaty. Consequently, the Administration is going to reggire
more stringent verification methods in any new nrclear arms control
agneernent. TtIe SALT Agrreements established satellite monitoring as the
internationally accepted means of verification. satellite monitoring
systerns along with other technical systerns such as radars, radio
antennas located outside the country under su:rreillance are ncrr,

generally referred to as National Technical Means (lmr), and have ncivr

beccrne ttre accepted procedures for monitoring compliance of nuclear
allns control proposals or agreements. While the US has oftentimes
predicated their approval of certain anns control proposals on

provision for "on-sitet' verification, it is not considered to be a
paruIcea for all verification problens. A case in point concerns the
venification of the MrRV ceilings in SALT rr. rt is argued by soire
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etQerts that "-. .even very intralsive on-site inspection by itserf vould
have been rm:ch less effective than National Teclrnical Irbans used in
curjr:nction with tie orrnting nrles for lar:nche t".,,22

E. Record Of Conqcliance

rn reslDnse to a senate request, kesident Reagan sr:bnitted a
report to congress on January 23, 1984 stating that anong other treaty
viorations LL'"I it was not c-onplyirg witLr two provisions of sALT rr:

. missile telenetry encryption

. a nrle governing I(tsM nxdernization.
rn addition, trre us$ is acctrsed of violating the ABM T!:eaty by
constntcting a large phased-array radar at Krasnoyarsk, as welr as t1e
Threshold Test Ban T?eaty (violating tl.e nuclear testing yierd
llmits) ' The Soviets have denied all charges and nrade its cxun charges
of . us violations of scisting agreenrents. Ttre us accusatj-ons, according
to the Arms control Agency, do not hold up r:rder crose scmtiny. rn
addition, its argn:ment is weakened by the fact that the sALT rr rbeaty
was never ratified bv the us senate so the ussR feels governed onry by
the T?eaty's t'political'r 

and not its rrlegralr' obligations.

F.

fttis is considered in the us to be a "fundamental issue in the
developnrent and negotiation of arms control agreernents to the g)(tent to
whiclr they should be ' rinked, to otlrer poriticar or miribry
considerations-" rn reality, it concerns tlre octent to which arms
control negotiations can be isolated frrom ottrer political and militarv
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activities- D:ring ttre Kissinger era, linkage was put forth as a
poricy in atternpts to secure usSR cooperation in areas where little or
none o<isted' Ttre soviets rejected outright the ooncept of reraarrls
given for good behaviour or withhel-d for bad betraviour. Botlr sides now
seeln to negotiate from the position that arms ontrol agneenents sLrould
stand on ttreir ohrn meri-ts despite periods of heightened or reduced
tensions. considering the gIobal nilitar? links that the us has arrcund
the r^'orld it seerns inevitable that given tlre high political visibility
of arms control negotiations that scme rinkage may creep into suclr
negotiations in the future.

2A. The Negotiating process

Ttre najor difficulty in desigrning a'd negotiating a nuclear
arms contror agrreer,ent lies in the fact that it nn:st satisfy both the
political and milita4/ establishments of the us and tlre usst arxl urat
it is nn:tually advantageous. Attenrpting to aclrieve these ends has
proven to be a 1ong, slow ard difficult process. Ttris can readily be
seen when ocanrining the backgmound to the SALT rI Treaty. Ttre
negotiations sparured a period close to seven years, despite the fact.
that the basic objectives and framework were decided upon early 1n the
process.

Ttre Reagan Mministration chose a nerv negotiating stance in
pursuing nuclear arms agreenents. fts approach:

t'...was 
, 
to __design pnoposals. to optimize perceivedleqitimate u.s- interests wi-tlrout regarrd to theirnegotiabilitlz frcrn the Soviet perspective. Ttreadministratign .arn.led that if ur" ;.s.'positions wereright tLre soviet union might be-persr.nded; if thescnriet union could not ne- persuat&, the unitedstates would bre in the strongest-uargaining position
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in dealing with soviet crcr:nterproposals. Ttre conceptof negotiab*ity vrag rejectei--Is a criterion injudging the acceptability 6i-;= il.,t or proposals.
24

coning to tlre bargaining table in a strong position bothdcmestically as well as lnternationally is important. Also, prospects
for successful negotiations djm considerably if either side has, or isperceived to have, nuclear supeniority 1n tlre military area under
di-scussiqr.

fhe use of "bargaining chips,, or miritary assets whicrr can betraded as bargaining chips against present or future ccmporents of anadversaryts forces can scnretimes phy a sigrnificant role innegotiations- Hcnrever, they rmst have real military sigrnifrcance. rthas been argued that us plans during the late 1g6o's and earry 1970,s
to deploy an octensive ABM system contributed to the soviets agrreeing
to sit dornrn and negotiate the ABpl Treaty in 1972

Each of the seven r:rderlying issues, whictr have been brieflyoutlined' nnrst be considered when e><anr-i-ning the previous nucrear armsumitation negotiations. Eaclr is sigrnificant in its oorn right andinterpreted differently by both superpowe's. ccnprcmise is essentiar-
i-f a successful agreement is to be oncluded. The realities that have
hrecanre evident over the years during various sets of nucrear armsreduction negotiations between the US ard the US$, are as evident
today as ttrey were at the @inning of the sALT r negotlations. Noei-Gayler' a former us Nar,1g Mmiral (ret.), explains why negrotiations have
been so difficult to conclude. He notes:

fn all our negrotiations, past arxJ present, both we
#."T3=Tussians i.rave 6enffi;6 5i-, *" followins
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1- what is fair a'd egr,ral? Neither side will standstil1 for 
'nilatera-r aisarna*eort, nor should it.

".lt 
we Americans talk abdt'.q,r.r effectivenessin terms of w(

F+ *".--.n#T!#ilil"',Stray.,"#""ffi;
S:l*. their security -"#6" :.s unacceptable to

2' what is verifiabiti2 we.are tremerdouslyoncerned about ttre potenti-ai_ f";. fr;i""c.!3ting. 
- Tlrey egr-rally concerned tlrat ourprotrnsals for inspection insiae the soviet unionrni_ght be a ocnrer toi e=piogE]-.

3. Hcw do you classify vrgapo*, and what weapons doyou cotrnt? ror o<amplel is the Russian Bacrcfirebornber capable of in[J"o"tiJeitar range, as ourndlitartr ontend, 
"i---i"- It a medir-un_rangeairo:aft, as the Rr:ssiani insista Do you crruirtas "strateqi.c" tro:? i-"9:;;9" weapons thatcross oqeans (our idea) oi arry weapons that canreach soviet soil no matter-wi-eie they start fron(their idea) 

25
the negotiating envirorrnent during the sALT period was further

ccrnpricated by the very distinct negotiating styres of the us arxl theus$ and the pronorrnced aslznmetries 1n the makeup of their respective
nuclear strategic deterrents. Hcrvever, the cronfrontationar_ nature
whidr cha::acterized their bilateral relations during the post .r g45
period acor:nted for nn:ctr of the nn:tual fear, mistnist, a,,c
mispercreptions that both brought to the negotiation table. o'erall,
these fastors rnade the negotiating process more difficult and
protracted but did not preclude agrreernents in certain areas under
discussion which both found mutually advantageous.

obstacles that impeded guick resorution of nucr-ear arms control
i-ssues were to be fo,oxl on both sides. Trre soviet negotiating styre isone case in point' rf dr:ring the course of the talks a unilateral
oncession vras made to the so'iet negotiators for purposes ofattenrpting to generate a positive atnosphere, the so'iet side raiouj_d
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gnickly accept it, but r:nrer no circumstances wourd it volunteer
reci-procate with a concession of its crdn. Edr^/ard N. Luttwak,
ccrnmenting on this aspect of soviet negotiating styre notes that:

rt is rot tLEt soviet dipl0nats are necessarilvtougrher tt'n western negotiators-or-even that theiiqcrduct is a symptcm of #idiliitv. rt is merery aguestion of method. Soviet -".gii"tors 
insist ontreatinq each issue qr:ire .="E*t"iil-Lut'' the bestbargain tlrey can in -eacn €:e-. Ttrey do rnt try tognootrr tlre path to agrreernent uy yieiaing on lesserpoints for the sake -"t th.-;#;=interest in theoutccme of the negotiations as a whole. 26

The Russian passion for secrecy poses arother serious obstacre
to concluding a nuclear arms contrcl agrreenrent. l,.e so'iets, cpntinued
refusal' even after nrany years of apparenuly intirnate negotiatj_ons onnuclear strategic forces, to dirrulge any sigrnificant inforrnation
regarding tLre tecLrnical aspects of their weapons and.weapons systerns,
the stnrcture of their forces, their force-building prans, nucr_ear
strategy ard doctrine, made progress during negotiations considerabry
more diffictrlt - rn addition, soviet secrecy impeded the scope of arms
control by making verification very diffiorrt as well as anrrrignrous at
times' As Lutb.aak rightly -points out: ,,Arrns contror without
high-confidence verification is a contradiction in terms.,,27

The united states, a-lso, has complicated the nucrear arms
control negotiations by consistently misusing arrns control while
pursuing an abstract goal of "strategic parity.,, l{hen this concept was
challenged, the white House was guick to redefine it as ,,essential
equivalencett vftich, in reality, was egually as vagrue. Luttwak
correctly points out that "neither set of worrds has any meaning in tLre
reality of e/eapons or forces. Neitlrer set of words can define
negotiating obj ective=.,,28

to

in
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rt is essential, if arrns contror negotiations are to be
fnri-tful, that negotiated umitations are defined verr precisely.
Hcn'reszer, the us has consistently tolerated ambigruities in its hurry to
conclude an agmesrent fon its crun sake. As a result ,,...a 

neur arrf
entirely 

,narbificial source of u.s.-soviet tensions has been
created'rf Tttese tensions have prevented the confidence br:ilding
which is so essential in creating a proper negotiating climate for
subsequent nuclear arms limj_tation negotiations.

B. TT{E SALT r NrcCIfrArroNs (1969_19721

01 July 1, j96g, on the occasi_on of the sigrning of the Nucrear
Non-Proriferation T?eaty, President L.B. Johnson anrDunced tfrat the us
and the us$ had agreed to @in strategic nucrear anns negotiations.
r'ater, on August i9, 1g6gt the soviet union informed the us that it was
prepared to begin negotiations on september 30. Holever, the following
day tlre soviet union invaded czeclroslovakia arxl the us postponed the
talks.

President Richard Ni:<on respondecl favorably to a renqared Soviet
proposal to begin nuclear strategic arnns talks and hopefully to work
tcnards inproving us-soviet relations. The Nixon administration
recognized both the value of restraining the current nuclear ar:Tns race,
especially the rapid grovth in ttre soviet,s nucrear arsenal, as werl as
in stabilizing the nuclear strategic barane betvreen the super-ocnniers.
subsegr:ently, after nine nonths of intensive prepa.ration the strategic
Arms Limitation Talks began in Helsinki on November 17, 1969.
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The Nixon a&ninistration entered the sALT-r negotiations
prirnarily oncerned with two principal develogrents tlnt ttre us hoped
the negotiations nould address ard alleviate. ft"y $rere: (1) a
b:i'dup of so'iet "npdern hearry,, rcBM's (at that time ttre ss_9) ttrat
could e'entually pose a severe co:nterforc-e threat to tlre suwivabirity
of the American forqe of 1000 Minutenran si10 based rcBM's, arxl (21 A
prospecbive widespread deplolzment by both the united states and tlre
soviet union of ABPI systems that oould reduce the effectiveness of30sescnd strike retaliator1l forces.

The Llnited states fert that these devel0pnents could
destabilize the strategic nuclear balance in a crisi_s situation by
creating confidence in a first-strike advantage that could resurt in
the destmction of a major prortion of tlre other superpower's strategic
forces. rn addition, it was arso feared that along with an ABM system
they could reduce the effectiveness of second strike retaliation $z the
opponents s,nrlving ballistic missiles. ltre us was deeply oncerned
with tlre instability created bv the ccnpressed warning tjnre factor
durinq a crisi-s' as well as witLr the ongoing nuclear ar",* race whicJr
rvas gaining both ncnrentum and size in both the us and the ussR. rt was
felt thrat a wldespread depl0'ment of an ABM systan by both superpowers
would only trigger a further increase in nucl-ear strategic offensive
weapons in onler to retain a reasonabr-e revel of confidence in the
ability of balristic rnissiles to penetrate such ABIvr =""a*n=.tt

D:ring the 
'ALT 

r negotiations perhaps the most sigrnificant
difference in their perspecbives about the tarks concerned the
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definition of tlre systems to be covered by tne agrreanent. Ttre us$
sought to define as "strategric" any us or soviet weapon systen capableof reaching ttre territory of the ottrer side. To accept t1rls definition
wourd have meant ttrat the us wourd have had to include all its
fo:*iard-based systens, prirnarily, medium-range bsnbers based in Errrope
or on aircraft carriers. conversely, it r,vould have o<cluded so'iet
intermediate-range missiles and aircraft that were aimed at western
D:rope, but could not reach the continentar uni_tea states. Ttre us
definition held that "strategic" u/eapons were only those that had an
intercontinental range, ard therefore, all of its for-ward-based forces
should rpt be cor:nted since they were desigrned and depl0yed to or:nter
soviet medir:m-range missiLes ard aircraft ajmed at the us' llATro arlies.

The deadl0ck was brcken when it v/as nrutuarly agreed to
concentrate on a pel:Tnanent treaty to rimit ABM systems but at the same
time to agree to interim rjmitations on offensive systerns that would be
incorporated into a future comprehensive treaty. Ttre rnterirn Agreement
on Strategic Offensive Arms was sigrned by president Nixon and General
secretary Brezhnev on r4ay 26, 1g72 in vienrn at the same time that the
ABM Treaty was agreed upon and sigrned. The fnterim Agreer.rent on
strategic offensive Arms was to remain in effect for five years until
1977, aruf was intended primarily as a holding actlon. osterrsibly, SALT
r, for the first time, cal'ed for a ceiling on the numbers of deproyec
strategic weapons, and established a standing consurtative cqnrnission
to dear wittr possible violations of the agneed upon Eenns.

see Table 7:3 which outline ttre sALT r rnterirn Agreenent. rt
was sigrned by the respective soviet ard us representatives on r4ay 26,
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Because sALT r made no provision to rimit or conrror the MrRVing of missires, bv 19Tl
ll-" l'-?:t ojlldeoendentlv targetabte warheads on American a.id soriet missites hadrncreased by l8O and 200 percenr respectively.
Adam Suddaby, The Nuclear War Game, (Londcn: Longman, l9g3), p. gO.

Source:
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1972 in Hersinki, Finland after scrne 30 months of lcng and tedious
negotiatidrs by both sides.

rt pro'ided a freeze for five years on the total nr:mbers of
fixed lanl-based rGM's ard srglr,t,s. h&, respectlvery, were alrowed
an upper rimit of 1054 a'd 16lg rcBM's, ahd 710 arxr 950 sLBM,s. *cept
for the us' the ussR had not yet reaclred its upper rirnits at the time
of sigrning SALT r' From Table 7:3 it can be seen also tlrat the us$
was accorded a three-to-trnro superiority in rctsM's and a four-to-thr€e
superiority in sLBMts. Ttris was granted to the ussR in order to
ccnpensate it for the United States, adr,rantage in long_range bcrnbers,
as well as MlRv'ed missiles, arxl also due to ttre inability of botir
sides to reaclr €rn agreenrent on how to take into consideration US
tlreatre nuclear forces based in *ro*. " rt is jfiportant. to note
that a serious weakness in the agreement concerned the fact that r,o
provision was incrucied to contror the MrRV'ing of missiles on both
sides' unqr:estlonably, this qnission would later cone to be viewed as
one of tlre most destabilizing facets of the nucrear arrns race. As
suddaby points out "" -by 1977 the number of independent targetabre
warheads on American 

.|d soviet missil-es had j-ncreased by 1g0 and 200
percent respectively.tt I^ihile the agreenent was a begirrning, it did
nave potentlally serious umi-tations. The pri_mary emphasis was praced
on guantitative rimits on both sides witLrout restricting qualitative
improvements such as MrRV (develo@ and oploited by thre us and bot,.
egualled ard refined later by the USSR). There is no doubit. that
techrol0gical adrrancements could qr:id<Iy upset thre nuclear balance
without distr:rbing tLre guantitatlve levers. The irony of the situation
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is, t.rat such teclrnologicar ad'ancemenLs ultirnately lead to a heating
up of tlre nucrear al:Ins race, sornething which ttre sALT agreernent was
trying to stabilize or reduce.

The problern of verification vas of deep concern to both parfies
conseguenLly the rnterjm Agreenent also formalized the principle of
verification by Natj_onal Technical means (NIM). These means included
all sources of technicar intelligence in space or outslde the
bor-lrdaries of the cor:ntr11 being nrcnitored. Limitations were stated in
terms of "launchers" which could be verified by o<isting interligence
collection systems rather than in terms of totar mj-ssi1es, which could
not be directly verified by National Technical Means =o1"ru.34

c.

Both sides agreed to restricting ABri sites to tv,o for each
pafty' one was to be located in the national capital of each countrtr/,
whire the other was to be situated at a site nc croser than 13oo Km

fr:om the first site. In adoitior, each site was limited to no more
than 1 00 interceptor missiles and raurichers. !,,,rren the treaty was
submitted to the ts Senate for ratification it pa.ssed guickly gg_2.

The rnterim Agreernent on offensive l'issiles, whire not a
treaty, was regr:ired to be submf-ted to the us congress for approval_
according to a 1961 rarv vrhich established the Arms contror arri
Disarmament Agency. considerabre dj-scussicn was herc prior to voting
on the bill' Ttre key ar"9n:ment of the critics lvas that the agreenent
provided the USSR with 50? more fCtst!,s than the US (161g r.,s 1054) ard a
4:1 superiority in deliverable payload (assr.:ming only rCtset,s arxf SIgM,s
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were couxted) ' supporters of the agneenent were gr:ick to point out
trtat ttre us possessed for-rr times as many rong-range strategric bombers,
a,nl when tl.is fact was onsidered, both pornrers possessed roughry eqr:al
deliverable payloads' Also the us nuclear arsenar contained
considerably more warheads than the USSR.

Agreenent was reached in r4ay, 1972. Hcnrever, pr:blic cqnnents
and officiar debates raged on regarding who ,ron or lost on the
agrreernent' kesident Nixon, in briefing a number of congressionar-
readers stated that "...nei.ther side won nor lost hy the agreernent,
rather both sides eron and tLre whole world ,or.,,3t Nixon and
Kissinger felt that 

'ALT 
r rnarked a rm:tual step by the us and ussR

torqrards increased straLegic stability and a sigrnificant improvement in
Soviet-American relations.

secretary of Defense Melvin r.aird viewed the sALT r Agreenrent
in tlre light of "putting tlre brakes on soviet strategic force mcmenrum

36and a110wing the us to maintain a strong strategic trnsiti_on.,,
Hourever' despite t,.is support of thre agrreement boti he arxl Thcmas
l4oorer, chairman of the Joint chiefs of staff, urged the Nixon
adrninistration to support the developnent of new strategic vreapons
systerns.

senator Henq/ Jackson, Mndral Elnro Zr:nrwalt Jr. and pau-r_ Nitze
together criticized the numerical advantages accorded the ussR by the
SALT r agreement- ltey argrued that qtrantitative advantages in missiles
would be transrated into effective poriticar utility by the us,*.
Essentially their fears arose frcnr tLre fact that the us$ had large
"thrcrnr-weight" rnissiles--ss-18s whj-ch ould deliver 1g-221,4r warheads
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and were in tl1e process of developing its con: MrRv capabirity a'd would
be expected to deploy tlren on ttreir lard-based ard sea-based missiles.

ort of ttris heated disctrssion emerged an anen&nent to tLrernterim Agrreenrent on offensive Missiles put forth by senator Hen./
Jackson' rt stipulated that any future arrns agreenent should "rotrimit ttre us to leveIs of intercontinental strategic forces inferior to
the rimit for the usSR. t' when presented to the senate the anendnent
r^/as accepted by a 55-35 rnargln. rn effect this put restrictions on
negotiations of future SALT agreements.

rrcokinq back it beccnres clear that president Nixon arxt Henry
Kissinger (Nixon's National security Advisor and later secretary of
state) charted the negotiating path to be pursued by tlre us, as werl as
determining the shape and variety of options to be put forth. Together
they controlled the .SALT process. Such a situation resulted in
consj-derable in-fighting among the many interest grroups irnrolved i.e.
tlre state Departnent, the pentagon, ACDA, the Joint ctriefs of staff and
many others.

Henall Kissinger, in his memoirs, makes an interesting crcnrnent
regarding the soviet role in tlre sALT negotiations:

" 'ocperience has shovrn that the soviet bureaucracymay be stmcrually incapaUG- ;;' 
"iigi;;iii*";creative SALT positi.on. 

- it ooUrlmin was to bebelieved, eacrr soviet deparbnent ioas confined toissues in its r"ti"ai"ei"* - - Td; the ForeiqrMinistry was not ent'tled -to 
" 

-,ri*, 
of strategicprograms' whiclr were within the G,,p"a.rr.e of theDefense Ministql. Allegedly, --th";fense 

Ministrycould not mnnnent on-ai.picnriir"ii"ilsals. . .rn trrisview overall goals snerge frqn'thE- politburo orperhaps the C,eneral Secretary,s personal office.This' Dobrlmin claimed, was ea3iet Lo-ao in responseto an American propo""' *ra" asr-dii"a initiativeittre soviet ur:reaucracy is aprparently no e:cception to
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the nrle that ro one likes to volunteer for the rroleof having protrnsed a @ncession. TLrus Sovietproposals tend to be forrnalistic JJ-o,rtrageousty orresided' r kncnr ro i*-t"i". i" 
"tri"h;f,i.a.tr,ro,r9r,did not resuLt t crn urr-a*"ri.-can initiative. 37

As nrentioned earl'er, trying to actrieve a strategic balance was
rnore difficult than what appears as a simple mattrenratical *<erci_se.
sides had separate views on what constituted a balance as well asver? different aslzrrnetries in the rnakeup of their respective nucrear

strategic deterrents. scme of the ccnrplexities of ttre 
'ALT

far

Botlr

negotiations which made

Kissinger. He notes that:
reachlng a guick solution are outlined bv

Orce the numbers game had. started, even equalaggregates becane ontrcversiar--in-sili" Ji=the factthat we were far frcm ".rri.ing them. our rnissileswere sna1ler, _l*:. tLrey carziea iewer warrreaOs.Fentagon analvsts ..rus dmeLrp with a new definitionof egr:ivalence: _ egual throw_weight. (A1I this wasin the absence of arry-A""ri."J, prcgram to crorrect LLredeficiencies.) rni*r_r.i9ht,- t;o ,." J- krgelytheoretical measurernent depending, f;;- ifs irnpact,entirely on where it *r"-=.p. -ir *r" trrilw-weigrrtceiling was at gy. levei,-ifr" s-riets would eitherhave to reducre their *,i"tirrg strategic force tosonething like. fifth "i-""r" or else tear it dcnrnand reb:ild i!_ i" "", 
-inJg"__. 

highly jmprobableoutccrne of SALT. ri- it'?" set at the higher,Soviet, Ievel, it vrlo,rld- U" 
. meaningful only if wedisnantled

irage. Or else we *fa-i"u.le the number of ourMinutenren, achievint ;;;[hi"g like a two_to_oneadvantage J vv'rrvu!4rrY rrjae a *a 
,,

fn retrospect, as mentioned earlier, the t4RV technology was
developed prirnarily to offset the soviet,s possession of an ABMsystem. Once SALT agneed to only two sites for botLr cor:ntries (botLl
later aba.donea fu the us) its relevance became questionable. Hc&,rever,
once the genie was out of the bottle it becane clear g.rickly tlrat bot,.
would develop arxr deploy MRV'ed rnissi.les. Ttre e'ormity of the
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instability that I\ERV vould create, and did create, partiorlarly inincreasingr orzerall nuclear warhead numbers, began to be realized onboth sides very shortly after tlre SALT f agrreement was sigrned. HenryKissinger was reported to have said tlrat not removing the MrRv concept
when it was still possible (during the sALT r negotiations) was a grave
error. He al}:ded to this fact in 1974 (when both the US arxl USSR had
deployed MIRV'd rnissiles), he stated:

I'ry ov/n view was ftat.. lirniting soviet MrRv's waspararount and that ttrere -,ha- n" "o-r.,iri 
"L

accepting by agneement,*re-cei1i;; that the pentaqonhad established in its c,ern ganfisfreO five yea-rprojectl-ons and had ng erans tfficed(a.rd irxleed,given tlre Congressio*+ ;;;, --"olrra 
be lucky toreach) ' Ttris meant in pi..ti"J* tr..t r favoredectending the t OZZ J$e5im agreenrent for a fev,,years--with its -disparity in "rrn6; of total rnissirelaunchers--geyiqs' rh" s";1"!; ;.raed a reciprocalinegr-ralitv TTTunners 

"t--i*I]ti"a rcBrr4,s withMrRvrs. rqu-L.* 
39

clearly, by 1974, many people in the Nlxon administration wereguestioning the value of 
'ALT 

in terms of rimiting nucrear v/eapons.
lhe public at large had everlz reason to feel perplexed. the sALT
agreernent ltas supposed to contror or reduce the nucrear threat instearl
the weapons stockpiles v/ere grrowing. crearly, it had lost nost of itsglitter' upon reflection of sALT r in 1g74 Henry Kissinger noted that:

SALT turned into an end in itselfi for its opponents,it was 1 danser .o E dGiiJ li *v ccst. sALrwas no ronger a part of a broad.i,tr.,"i="i-=;di;;poliq/ or an overall-slru!"gy. Tlur-rst upon itself ,it became an orph,an _o a_victim, grou:rd dot^rn between
Lutr!1"t iaealisn unrelated io'.-.on.ept of po$rer

o."*r.i:1"il3*I;#-"tisn r:nleavened bt-; Ji"#"Ji
40

rt is also interesting to note tlnt the sALT r negotiations
were 

3t only set of major East-west talks whiclr took place wittrout
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sigrnificant El-rropean participation and.input. such a sj-tuation coul_d
only rnake the Europeans feel even more deperrlent on the us nuclear
umbreLla to defend their secrrrity since sAIlI r appeared to address
solely US-US$ security and defense problems.

D. TFrE SALT rr NEEOfrAfro[\s (1g72_1g7g,)

when the SALT r agreements finally concluded at the Mosccnr
suunit tallcs in ltay 1972, the Nixon adninistration

' ' ' implicitly erdorsed the oonclusion or assr:mptionthat -tlrg"gh sAlT--especiariy-- in tlre ABr4T?eaty--us-soviet strategii aociiine= had oonvergedin stressing and actcncr.rteaqi"g--ti;" importance ofpresenring mutr:al confidence in the su:rzivability ardefficacry of retaliatory aeterdnt]6r"==. 41

The secrcnd phase of the strategic Arms Linitation Talks @an
Novernber 21 , 1972 in Geneva, w-here arl future negotiations v/ere to be
held' Idhereas 

'ALT 
r imposed quantitative rinitation on weapons, the

major thmst of tlre SALT rr brks was to reach agrreenent on gr:aritative
measures for arms control- ungr:estionably, most experts are in
agreenent that ttris is the nnst difficr-rlt to achieve. Ttre key probrem
here is one of verification- !flrile sAiqos satellites can easily verify
the ruurrber of missile launchers, thelz are unable, hcnrever, gi_ven
present technology, to deternrine whether missires are fitted with
single, MRV or MIRV warheads. oince again this illustrates the
inportance of 'on-site' verification which the Soviets, to date, have
steadfastly refused to accept.

rn June 1 973, Presidents Nixon and Brezhnsz sigrned an agreernent
on the prevention of nuclear v/ar as well as a ccrnmunique pledging tlre
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two sides to reach a SALT rr agrreement within thre year. Hcr^/ever,
before tLris could be acccnrprished the watergate scandal in ttre us had
forced t,.e resignration of kesident Nixon on Augrust g, 1974.

rn t,.e early years aften the sigrning of 
'ALT 

r, the nucrear
strategic environrnent on both sides i:npried that the ',spirit,, or intent
of SALT r was being gr-rickly eroded. Tlie us was faced with the probrern
of contending with the usSR l'flRvrirg all of their land-based rnissires
with ns^/ improved warheads with greater acsuracy. shour_d such a
screnarj-o occu'r, us nuclear strategists foresaw aLl of the rand-based
fCB4's in ttre US being at risk in thre early 19g0,s.

By 1973' as Kissinger notes, the uS was vrel1 aware of an
ambitious on-going missile developnent plan in the USSR. rt includecl
three new missiles (t-hey referred to them as ,,rxrlernized npdels (sArr r
did not prevent the modernization of ocisting rctsl,t,s provided the
dimensions of tLre si10 r,lrere nct increased by more tllarl 15%). Thev
were:

1 . 
.SS_17 "light,l ,g4 (replacement for theSS-1 I )--to carry 3_4 varheads. ---*

2. The huge gS-t_B (replacenent for the SS_9)__to€rry g warheads.

3. Ttre .lS- ]9 (hot-1ar:nch) considered to be the mostforrnidable of the ns^r !.ieapons. It vras snallertt'an the ss-1g but its overall clnracteristicsput it in tLre "heavy' missile class wrrich-theSoviets were timited to.:Oe ny-6iir i. 42
The ussR also devel0@ a ns,./ supersonic strategic bo{nber, the
Backfire, with a range of 5500 miles (with mid_air refuelling) which
then could attack most us targets. rf based in cr:ba, onry 90 miles
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from the us mainland, it ould arso strike, with ease, the entire us
mainland.

Houever, it was not only the soviets who were devel0ping arxl
deploying ner,,r nuclear strategic weapons and weapons systsns.

fhe us was devel0ping a sophisticated ne$, warhead--the
itilanoeuverable Re_Ertry Vehricle (MARV) whictr was design:ed not only to be
independently targetabre (rike MrRV) but also to maneuver in the rast
stage of its re-entr-/. Additional weapons systems either under
development, testing or deployment were:

- The tD( Ictsl4
- the single-warhead (l,tobile) Midgetman fCB4.- A new air_launcLred fCBII
- A new class of long_range cmise misslles.- A new supersonlc bonber, the B_1 (long_range)- t"a$3r"ii stealth bonber tvir-tuaulz impenzious to radar
- A ns'/ class of suhnarines--the TRrDnlr (with its extrenelyaccurate TF.IDH\T 1l _D_5 SIAM)

Hcrrrever' the one ngd weapons system that caused the most controversy
during the SALT rr negotiations was the cruise m:i-ssile, whiclr the us
was in the advanced stages of developing ard testing. It
unguestionably v'as destabilizing as far as concLuding an arrns ontror
agreernent. Ttre cn:ise missile is subsonic, 10ng_range, highly
accr:rate' difficr:lt to detect by radar and virtualry impossible to
verify' i'e' one nrodel was desigined to fit in a sutmarine tor@o tube.
The soviets, then laqginq behind in cruise missire technolcgy reacted
by calling for the us to count any crrrise missiles deployed against its
urnit of 24oo strategic vehicles. The us, as expected, vetoed the
dernand.
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Kissinger concluded by al1 this that
the Sorriets v/ere uF+!g the guantitative freeze toengage guarititive i".". rt was ncr^/mathematically predictable he 6i"t"a out in 1g74that by the middle- niqhties'i- the ratest ourIvlinutenun rarrd-based ;,i-;;ii" force wourd bevulnerable to a Soviet strike.-- 43

To acccnrplish this, the soviets would have to IvtrpJ/ alr or npst of their
land-based f@4's.

vie-kesident Geraid R. Ford became president upon the
resignation of president R.M. Niv.on and caIled for the 

'ALT 
rr

negotiati-ons to continue in hopes of achieving a rong_term agreernent.
Ttre relative positions of the two sides still differed widely on a
nurnber of fr:ndanrental issues. prinrarily these were:

' Limits on sovlet heaw missiles, for whicLr there were no uscounterparbs

. The existence of uS and NATO fonrard based systerns, for whichthere were no Soviet counterparts

. MRV's

rn october' 1974 Presidents Ford arxl Brezhnev met at vladivostok in the
ussR and signed an Agreenent rn principre, which ,was not regarly
birxiing'' but whicLr was interded to be a staternent of goars tc'ards
vrhich both sides would vigorously strive for (see Tabl e 724 rvhich
outrines the key points of the agreernent and its overarr effects).

These sigrnificant differences v/ere resolved in principre at a
meeting in vladivostok between Presidents Ford and Brezhnev in Novenrber
1974' There, both leaders agreed to a strategic offensive arms treaty,
which was to last for ten years and which contained the foll0r^rinq
agreenents:

' Eg:al aggregate limits of 2400 on_strategic nuclear deliverysysterns (rctsr'r and SLEM lar-urcLrers a'd heary-ncrnners)



Under the terms of the sALT lt rreaty. the Unired Sutes was to disrnantle 33 bombersor missiles, and the Soviet Union some 254. Xor^r"u"r, ir, ,p;r" of rhis, there is fikely tobe a significant increase in the nurnber of nuclear,n".r,u"0, deployed by bbth sides. Thisis because of the disappoinringly high numbers of missiles which are .allowed, to beMlRVed' As a result, the numbers of warheads in rhe Arnerican and soviet nucleararsenals are expected to increase by roughly 50 to 7o"a b; lg&5. Funhermore, sincethere are no significant'qualitative''restrictions, both sides are ,allowed,to 
continueimproving the accuracy and explosive yield of the warheads on their current missiles,thereby greatly improving their lethaliry.
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Equal aggregate limits of 1320 on MIRV'ed systems

A continuation of the ban on crcnstructi-on of nen lard-based
ICBI\,I launchers (whiclr de facto irrplied a ban on additional
Soviet heary rcBl4's 

-

Lfunits on the deprolnrent of nerv tlpes of strategic offensive
artns

. Incorporation of the elements of tLre Interim Agreement cn
verification

. fnclusion of mobile ICB[4's and air-launched strateqic
missiles with the overall ceiling

In essence' the US had wittrdrawn its den'nnd for reductions in

Soviet heartf missiles in occhange for a Sovret withdrawal of its dernand

for inclusion or ccntpensation for US and NAIo for*rard based
44

systerrs.

llith the resumption of negotiations in Genexra in early 1975, it
h'as readily apparent that both the US ard the USSF, disagreed on trvo

major issues which had not been resolved at Vladivostok. fhese were:

. lilrether crr:ise missiles, wh-ich the US planned to use in large
numbrs as armaments on its B-52 healy bonrbers vrere to be
treated as individual weapons or be included in the overall
aggregate totals.

. I"/hether the new Soviet Backfire bomber should be considered a
heavy bqnber and counted in the 2400 aggregate totals.

Tfrese issues !./ere never settred dr:ring the Ford Mr:rinistraticn.

once again, public ard congressional debate over the pros arC

c-ons of the new agreernent raged throughout the US. Neit-her propcnents

nor opponents were satisfied. Senator Jackson again Ied thre oplnnents.

He argued vociferously that the Soviets would be able to threaten the

su:rrivability of the American ICEI{ force if they cl:ose to I4IRV 1300

strategic vehicres alrcwed under the terms of the aqreement.
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senator Jackson's argurnent furtlrer illustrates how the
techroloql factor, which never remains static, affects the arms controL
proqess' rt can result in an arms crcntrol agrreenent beirg both
desirable arxt feasible at one point in time and quickly changing due to
a technological breakthrough such as the l4rRV and the crr:ise missile
oncepts' Tfris appears to have been tlre sitr:ation which occurred after
the vradivostok accord was agreed to. After the sigrning of the sAtr r
agreernent, btl. the us arxt us$ deveroped, tested ard began deproying
several new and improved vreapons systens.

Jirrfiry carter, upon breing erected president of the united
states, called for a continuation of the sALT negotiations with hopes
of a speedy crcncrusion. As time wore on, p:resident carter o<panded his
cnrsade to er-irninate hunnn rights ar:r:ses taking place in the usg1. Ttre

soviets, by this tj:ne, haci already totally refused to even consider
linkage (as earlier propounded by ltri><on and Kissinger) to prrovoke
scncessions or agrednents frcrn thern, particr-rlarly on issues like hr:nan
rights, vtrich they considered to be internal issues vrhich, they felt,
did not concern the US.

cn the political scene a number of former poriql narcers
including Paul Nitze, Daniel Graham, Fred r<1e and George Keegan argn:ed
that the soviets were using the SALT agrreements to achieve nuclear
superiority over the us. To redress this situation they cal1ed for ttre
deproynent of the B-1 hn'&er and the r4,\ missire systern as soon as
possibre' carterts reaction indicated that he vras unc€nvinced of the
ne\^/ soviet threat- so on July 1, 1977, he cancerled the B-1 bomber
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plogram due to its occessive casts and proposed devel0ping and
deploying AICMs on the B_52 and FB_111 bcrnbers.

president carter then sent his secretary of state, e.nrs vance,
to Mosccrvi in lhrch, 1977, lvith tr,,,o proposals for arms contror. one was
a "deferral option" enccmpassing the agreed broad elenrents (ceiring and
subceiling) of the vladivostok accrord but deferring for t1.e time breing
attsnpts to sorve the issues related to tlre Backfire Bcrnber, cn:ise
missiles, ard mobile rcB&r's. The carter administration strongly
endorsed the ttccntprehensivet' proposar. unlike the vladivostok accorrl
the canprehensive proposal of 1977 was intended to have a major impact
on the structure of each side's strategic nucrear forces. rt caIled
fnr.

. l"hjor reductions in the overall agg.regate ceilingon srrateqic nuclear vehicles (2400 i" rg0O_ZO00i-...

. Recluction in soviet npdern large bar_listic missiles(800 to 300 to 150)

. A sub-ceiling of 550 i{tRv,ed fCBIrt,s

. 
i*i[* 

tjmit on flishr resrins (ro 6 per year) of

. A ban on the develognentr-testing, ard deploymentof new tlpes of fGl"I,s as lvel1 as *oO't_u fctst,t,s 45

rt tdas felt by Secretary of Defense iiarold Brcnrm urat such
limitations wculd dear with a key source of instabirity 1.e. rctsl'
imprrovements and he saw ultimately that ,deterrence could then i:e
achieved with higher confidence, ferrzer forces more stability ard
probably lcxnrer osts. ..arms mntrol, thus can nake defense plarning

46more effective and efficient in reaching national objectives.,, Ttre
second proposal put forth by the carter admi-nistration was referred to
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as a Fa11-Bacl< Position--along the lines of LLre vladivostok accords.
ft called for:

' Deferring LLre Bacrcfire arxr cnrise m:issile issueuntil 
'ALT 

rrr- rnitially *r"-diiet union a'grrilyrejecb$ both proposals 
"" Gi"g'inconsistent withits r:nderstarxiing 

"i tt"-vi.ai;;Lk Accrcrd.
Finarly, after alnost seven years of hard bargaining an

agreernent was reached that accornrodated both the sovietrs desire to
retain the vladivostok framerrork ard the us desire for lnore
ccnprehensive and detailed umits in 

'ALT 
rr. T'ris agreenrent was

signed by presidents carter and Brezhnev in vienna on June 1g, 1g7g.
ft was conposed of:

. A TREATY ttr,at r,vould be in fonce th::ough 19g5

. A p::otocol v,hich would last three years and whichdeart ternporarily with .oci"liiJsolved issues tobe c-onsidered further in SALT rfi--'
. A Joint statenrent of. $}1ciples that set gmidelinesfor tlre SALT fff negotiations

rn addition there v/ere separate staternents which r^/ere associated with
the sALT rr Treaty that placed qr:antitative a4d gualitative limits onthe soviet Backfire bcrnber- Ttre T?eaty also established a frarnework of
egual ceilings and subceilings arrl gualitative constrai-nts within whicrr
the strategic systerns would evolve and future reductions could take
place.

1 985.

The ?reaty was desigrnec to rernain i.n force until the end of

Part two of tJre agreement was a protocol desigrned to rernain in
effect throughout 19g1 ard called for:

1) Ttre prohibition of flight testing and tlredeplovment of rGM'= rrcr..-#tir" i;;;ir'prltror*".
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This provision sought bf the US to keep theUSSR from deploying ttre si_16 .

2 ) The prohibition of ttre deproyment of rand_based or
:f;n:ilT3offn" cruise-missues 

"ith ;-;;"
3) A ban on the testing and deployment of air_to_surface missiles.

Part three of the agrreenrent consisted of a joint statement of
principles for the SALT ff negotiations:

- Both parties--agreed-to pursue further negotiationsconcerning additionat gr:antitative and gr:alitativelimitations to resol_rie issues covered by theprotocol and to bring 
"p *yiL", relevant topicthat they wished

- The ussR agreed to b.rild only 30 Backfire bcmhrsper y€r afti to Umit tne -upgraaing 
of itscapabilities 

4g

rt ',as felt by tLre us state Depa.rtment that even though these
rimitations were not included in the treaty that they did have the same
1egal force as the rest of the sALT rr agrreement. 6nsegr:entJ-y, should
the usSR choose to violate these understandings, then the us fert it
could withdraw fron the treaty. (see Tabre 7:5 for a s,nmaqr of the
effects on the 1 979 SALT ff agreenrent. )

EVen before the irJ< was dry on the documents and Fresidents
carter ard Brezhnev had an c'pportunity to sigrn then, heated discussion
broke out both in congress and among concerned interest groups.
President carter outlined the administration's position in an address
he gave in Febmary, 1979, at the Georgia rnstitute of Technology,
saying in part:

" 'Because this carefully negotiated a'd responsibleanns control agreenrent will rnake the worr_d safer andrr're secu'rer it is in our national interest to pursueit even as !'/e cont'nue_ ccmpetiticn with the sovietUnion elsenuhere in tne-worfa. 
49
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The SAIT il Treary

The SALT ll Treaty was eventually signed inIts principal features were as follows.

1. lnitially, bqlh sides were to be limired to an ana.o^.,^ ^^:,:^_sLBMs and hei'v bombers' tn'" 
""ii'.n *""ri: i:%T:::0":jT;;:^Tj:,r#; ,rr,.2. No more than ar

,i ned r o 
"",,, ",",. "'',il$, !i..;:,'J :1 ;: ffi : #fJ; : ff H :: 3 ,',i?I: : :r,',ri,I ff;1,200 courd be MrRVed rcBMs 

""d sL;;;. MrRVed rcBMs *ur" r;,ni."o to 820.3' rn addition,'there were rimirc to the number of MrRVed warheads on rcBMs andSLBMs (high in both,cases) and to ,i" 
""l''uu,. or 

"ruir" .irru", *n,"n courd be carriedil'H:?r?#,i::s' rhere *"'" 
"r'-o 

l" o" 
""u'"n, "; ;;,;;;;?lnn, and raunch-

:. Finally, the Trea{ instituted a ban on rh

#*"re#ffi J?i*ilHdi#i{iiH::"t":[::#t.[:"JJ:;",,
liF{il'ilr"xf :nrl',im":#;i!:::?:,:i:::::ry;tnnt
rechnicat means, whicf, ,,.,"--".;.J:-:1;: 

measures were to be verified by ,narional
means. - ""'-'1 meant by sate'ite reconaissance and survei'ance, and by other
The more importanr ceiringsinstitured uv sa111 are shown berow, arongside rhe actuals:raregic nucrear strenoths.of the u;; 

"'","i,'ssr at the rirne ot s;gning in rg79. rn
addition' there are inct-roea urti,n"lu-, 

"i'or#.,"0 nucrear forces in lgg6.

TABLE (I: s)

MAXIMUM LEVELS
PERMITTED BY SALT II 

OSSIBLE FORCE
LEVELS IN I986

820 I r I :f ,fi.
I r.2oo I I)tf

I I 640 380

f 1320 
|f,Jl."o
t- z2n
I so2 s8o

l_s7o
J .?2s roo

ffil iii;1,,?,',',', ".'o'9r 'ilil :':X
ngman, l9g3), p. gl.

FORCE LEVELS
lN 1979

USA USSR
sso 608

496 14

5O4 790
160 806

573 156
2,253 2,fi4
9,200 s,mo

i['J"f;zTJ.!i'i'^?^,

MIRVED ICEMS

MIRVED SLBMS

EOA4BERS CARRYING
LI"IUISE MISSILES

UNMIRVEO ICEMS
UNMIRVEO SLEMS

9JHER srRArEGtc
6UMBERS
TOTAL DELIVERY VEHICLES
TOTAL WARHEADS

i*i;'.'.","- il'S "s,l?".3fli:,"'

1979 following many years of negoriations.

r320 MtRved tCBMs
SLBMs and bombers

2250
total detrvery vehrcles

lMlRved and nol Mt8ved,
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His support for the SALT rr agreement $/as based on the forlcndinq
points. SAL? ff he said would:

1 ) Establish hmits on build1f9 new tlpes of weaponsand the improvement of enisting sCai[I.-irrn=.
2) set egr:a' ceilings on arl major intercontinentar-strategic nuclear delivery systems.

3 ) Inrpose an upper limit on the nr-rnber of warheadsthat r^aould be placed on lctsI,t,";"J-idM,;: "

4) Ljmit o<pansion of the anns race.

5 ) place sigrnificant rimits on programs that thresoviet uni-on might, in the ansence-orGer,t rr,develop.

6 ) Regr-rire the reduction of approximately 250 sovietmissiles or bqnbers. --r

7) Forbid any interference with efforts to verifyconpliance with the agrreenrent.

8 ) Continue the process of i.mproving relationsthe Soviet Union.

9) Erable the US to save as much as $30 billionthe next decade.

T\'tro significant groups in the us opposing ratification of the
SALT If accords were quite vocal. Ttre arch_conser:r_ative group
basically viewed 

'ALT 
rr as a treaty giving the us," asynrnetri_car

advantages in strategic military forces which, they argn:ed, us arries
could interpret as us mi-litary weakness. Eugene Rostow, in his
capacity as *rairman of the s<ecutive ccnrnittee of the ccnunlttee on the
Present Danger, (one of the principar groups opposed to sALT rr)
arg:ed:

There is no case...for SALT ff as a step tcn^/ardpeace. the recond is crear that the firsf acT iagreernent on the limitations of offensive =t="t.gi"weapons contributed to an intensificaE.l_on, not alessening, of tensions between tfr. US ard the US,*

with

over
50
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throughout the worlf. . Itre rapid Scnziet btildup ofne$r ard advanced strategic 
"*F"= r:nder the sALT ragreernent gave rise to ctraries of 'deception,,'breach oi raitn; --"d'*iii..a ,breach ofagreernent'...There is no reason to believe that theprocess of continued negotiations with the sovietUnion could change this paitern. 

51

Rostcnr'r's views typified very nmch the basic feelings of conservative
critics in general' Ttrey harboured a deep-seated mistrust of the soviets
and in particular their sincerity in adhering to tLre specifics of the
sALT-r and rr agreernents. rtrey also perceived that a nuclear strategic
jrnbalance arready scisted and 

'ALT 
rr would qcacerbate it. their

criticisn of the SALT rr agreanent was based prirnarily on the following
points whicLr they felt would affect the us-us$ nuclear strategic balance;

1. rt would grant t're soviet union important militaryadvantages.

2' Restrict the develcpment of sigrnificant usstrategic arms designld to rectiry the American-Soviet i.mbalance.

3. Fait., to_ p5iry about sr:bstantial mil_itary savingsfor the United States.

4' Reduce the stability of the strategic nuclearbalance.

5. Not be verifiable.

6. fncrease the Soviet drive for o<pansi.onism.

7' 
'rark 

a significant decline in American power. 52
Paul Nitze was partio:larly concerned by the prrovision prcviding the
usSR with a numerical advantage in modern rarge ballistic missiles
(MLBtrt's). He noted that:

The soviets are br-rilding some _300 very rarge missileswith seven times the power of our ltinutenan IfI, ourlargest MrRV'd missili- As the treaty has workedout, the soviet union is permittea-ioo of tlrern. weare permitted none 
53
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oppanents of tlre MLBM's argued that the soviet arsenal of their MLBM's
could eriminate in e}<cess of 90* of the us rard based missire force in
one blovy.

Another group of opponents included senators McGovern, proxnire
artd tlatfield who gr:estioned its utility since it did little to cr:rb the
arr* race. senator McGovern, in voicing his objection, concluded th,.at:

. . . the desigrn of this treaty is not to achieve thebest arms ocntror framework, rather our dipl0nratshave been told to negotiate around and protect thepentaqon,s wish list for a "f.,oi. new crop ofstrategic weapons. 
54

At tlre errr of 1g7g, whire the debate over the efficacy of the
SALT rr treaty went oflr the Scxziet union invaded Mghanistan.
President carter in response asked the senate to delay, indefinitely,
consideratlon of the agreement.

Ronald Reagan, cluring his 1 9g0 campaign for the presidency
claimed that the 

'ALT 
rr treaty was "fatally frawed'r and that it

'rlegitimized the arms race,,. He went on to warn the American public of
the slippage in overarr nucrear strategic capabirity vis_i_vis the
ussR' which had occured he argn:ed during previous administrations, in
partio:lar President carterrs- He called for massive defense spending
to redress the situation. His objective for alr intents and purposes
appeared to be one of guickly br:ilding up us defenses to crose the
nuclear strategic aap that he perceived to exist between itself arrd the
us.*. D-rring this period, Reagan argued that until this br:'dup in
defenses r,'as well underway, nuclear arms control would be a matter of
keeping up appearances limiting damage, of buying time arid of raying
the ground for possible agreenrent later.
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Hcr'lever, kesident Reagan nmst achieve or at least seem
genuinely ocrmdtted to acrrieving a s'nttresis in what Alton F\ze callsttthe dialectic of hope arxi fearrt that drives t're quest for national
securitlr. Without such a slznttresis Talbot argues:

...d dcnristr administration is_almost sure to finrc itsarms-qcntrol policies G p"tit-i'Hi 3eopamv while ahawkish one w'r disoo'er- its military programs introubre both on ttre hcnre front ;d ; what shor.rrd bethe friendly terzitory of Ure affirncl. 55

the Reagan administration's posture towanc arms-control has
been diffictllt to pin dorv,n precisely. rts degree of sincerity and
cqmibnent rm:st be gr:estloned based on its actions to date.

The sigrnificant influence of ttre ccnnnittee ctn., The p:resent
Danger, and its philorcphy, on the Reagan administrati_on shourd not be
underestinated' when an attempt is made to ccnpretrend the vitriolic
n'ature of president Reagan's anti-so'iet rhetoric. A deeper
understanding of the @nnitteets lntentions and idears arrl how deepry
they have beccnre entrenctred in tlre Reagan adnr-inistration, helps to put
the administrationrs real intentions, regarding nuclear arms control,
in perspective.

E' 
n"

Present hnger

The Ccnrnittee On Ttre kesent Danger (Cfo1 was founded in l4arch
1976 fu James sclrlesinger, Eugene Rostow, and paul Nitze, all dedicated
haviks regarding arms control and arry us-ussR acccnrnodation as anathenra
to one another' Ttre key leaders were Nitze and Rostow. Tfie stated
purpose of the cPD was to nnke reccnnrerrlations that apply to American
nuclear arms le'eIs vi-s-a-vis tlre us$. @D writings aaSue that:
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The principal threat to or:r naticn, to world peaceard to ttre cause of hr-:rnan rreea.rn-is the soviet drivefor donrinance based upon J_-***rlered **icrvbuildup-. -The s"i.t 
.-u;i.;' 

#=" .,ot altered itslong-held goal of a wcld dqrrinated frcm a singlecentre _ Mosco^r. 
56

The nEmbers cite the fact that there is a crtcial moraL di-fference
between the superpowers witi America cpnsidered superior because of its
support for widespreacl freedqn. Ttre ultimate goar of tlre usg11 is seen
to be ttre r,rrrrldwide triunph of comnunisrn. Ttrey visr:ar_ize a soviet
grand strategry, backed by the soviet's rnilitary nright ready to take
over thre free r,vorld. Militarily they concede first place to the
soviets, in most areas of nuclear strategic weapons systsns, a'd
threatening to exceed uS superiority in others. r.ewis RotLrrein points
out:

!''hat makes the eD newswortly is thrat one of itsmernbrs, Ronald Reaganr- Uecame president of theunited states, and it 'least 
oo -ot."r= 

have beenappointed to his administration. 57
"The organization strives to be independent of political influences so
Ronald Reagan took what he cal1ed ,an involuntary leave of absence,
when he became president- tlntil that point he was an active *tu(as vras his Vice_kesident George Bush). As Dr. Helen Caldicott points
out:

I4any of nre people on the ccnrnittee on the presentDanqrer were transferred 
_- 

r;f;-' thre Reaganadrninistration atter tris -.r""ti""] They were allstrident critics of 
'ALT 

rr a'd-they debated thisagrreement 
59

The follooing list of mernbers and their crose association either within
or outside of the Reagan administration clearly illustrates hcxnr the
CPD's goals and ideals ultimateiy rnould play an inrportant role in the
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Reagan a&ninistration's policies with regard to us-soviet reLations and
arms control- sqne of the nrore important msnbers ri,/ere'

' Henry 
,rFcrvrlerr 

ferner secretary of the T?easury r:nder president

. Lane Kirkland, president of tlre AFT,_C1O

' David Packand, former Dezuty secretary of Defense under Nixon
. traul Nitze, negotiator for intermediate nucrear forces inEurope

^T3ff 
Rostot^r, forner head of the Arms contror and Disarmament

fi#f Allen, former National security Adviser to president

fiLff Pipes, former adviser on soviet Affairs to president

. Jeffrey Kemp of the National Secr:rity Cor:ncil

. Fred fkld, Under Secretary of Defense for poliqf
' Richard Perre, Assistant secretary of Defence for rnternationalSecurity policy

. !,filliam Casey, head of tlre CfA

. John lelrnan, Secretary of the Nar,ry

' Jeane Kirkpa.trick, Ambassador to the united Irrations
. Colin Gray, Ar:.ns Oontrol Agency Advisory Corrunittee
. George Schultz, S...:ery- gf State, an. a for.:nding member oftie Ccnnr_ittee On the present Danger

' w' Al1en wa11is, top assistant to secretary s.h,r1t".60
with all of the above people sharing many of the same vi-evrs,

their influence on president Reagan, and his policies, nust be
considered persuaslve. oddly enough, as tough as presi-dent Reagan has
presented his views regarrding us-soviet reratlons, the cpD feels that
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he has not been tough enough. Again, Rothlein, citing cpD writirgs
notes:

'Tf the united states rernains No. 2, it wir-' facei-ncreasing soviet pressures backed bv rnilitarysuperiorlty- us sunrival ,.raL in jeopardy andthe nation would face- a =*i""- of r-'racceptabrechoies between defeat and sulrnt;;i;". 
61

ooi.'l reference to the subject of nuclear arms tarks the cpD so
states that it believes:

the scnriet objective has been to octend its gains...vtrile 
__encouraging maxinn:m i."L.irrt upon U.S.progt:ams. 

62

The cPD looks upon the us as entering such talks with fairness
in dd, but that revolutionary pur?oses guide the Rr:ssians. Tro
achieve their goa1s, the soviets will go to any lengttrs, including
cheating on treaties, given the opportr:nity. Conseguently,
incontroverbible verifiable conrpliance to such treaties i-s considered
to be the bottom line in any suctr negotiations.

The importance of what has just been pointed out concerns the
fact that a grreat nEny past and present asti-ve cpD menrbers, who as
recently as lggo supporbed these tenets, are now officials in the
Reagan admini_stration. fn addition, 1t tends to nrake even more
rel-evant the qpical conclusion drawn by strobe Talbot in his book

Iy Gambits: TLre ate in lfuclear
Arms control concern:ing the seriousness of the Reagan administration in
concluding a sigrnificant nuclear arms reduction agreement. As Talbot
notes:

The nsa, U.S. leadership (Reagan) was determj_ned tochange not just the rame of the game in nuclear armscrcntrol (frqn SALT to INF and STAnff but the rulesand objecti'es as well. ;;r*ti*;*;;s, rhe Reasan
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administration attempted to redefine both what waspossible a'nl what was aesirarie- in arms oontrol.scrne officials g'estionJ--ur" ;sirability of anyagreernent that entailed acconn*caation with America,sprincipal adv.ersarlz and fimitaiion of America,srnilitary options. If forcJ--to keep up theappear€ujce of playing the old arms-ontrol ganre, theybelieved, ttre -u.B- 
might trore"-rreery aoq'ire anJdepl0y- pieces on its si.ae 

-or 
the boarc ardposition it-e'f , it,. ".."ffi, 

.to 
make winnGgmilitary moves against trre soviet'ilrriorr. 63

The belief that the us had slipped militarily into seocnd spot
behind the soviets played a sigrnificant rore in the uS posture toqarrds
any nuclear arms contror talks. Tlalbot makes another sigrnificant point
in rnting that:

fn evelT administration since Keruredy,s Americanrnilitary planners and po1iii""i r"Jiers have worriedabout the foss of superiority by the U.S., theachievenrent g.f eeuariti,- *-Eriiv, bv the Sovietunion, and the d-anser-trrat unie"=-i*r" u.s. imprcvedits defenses tlre s""i"i"- -"""TJ""*a, 
ahead in thefuture. "vs4s vL 

64

President Reagan set ttre tone of his administration,s position
reganling arms control at a nes'rs onfenence in irtarch, lggz ln vtrich hestated "'The tnuth of the rnatter is that on balance the soviet t-hrion
does have a definite margin of superioriau.,,,U5

President Reagan vierved the previous Sar,t ror:nds of
negotiations as sigrnificant fastors in contributing to Arnerican
military inferiority and fert that if that trend crontinued it wourd
resurt in the us being pernranently locked into seoond p1ace. Because
of this intolerable sit'ation Reagan set out on a course desigrned to
redress the nuclear funbalance and suspend biraterar negotiations r:ntil
it ltas ccnrpreted' rt was felt that only when tlre us had achieved
eguarity of a "rnargin of safety" could nucrear arms contror tarks
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resume with ttre soviets- Reagan was determined to negotiate frcrn a
position of strength' Houever, strobe Talbott presents a disturbing
obssrzation about hor tlre Reagan administration approachred the serious
issue of soviet-us nucrear anms control negoti-ations. He notes:

.. .as^, 
-&.y, sought to practice the art of thepossible, they w6re r.ss-"Iilii 

"r vrhat they wouldsettle for; their instincts aiiilr"a, ard ther_r lackof experience shor,red. 
_ 
Ttfi-- relied to anunprecedented extent on rowei levels of theg'overrrnent. That is why this book is fargeiv i"story of bureaucratic ualtres at trre secrcnd, third,and even fourth echerons- 

"i- g"";*"t. Trr,at iswhere policy was made, urcnade, and rqnade. 66

rt was frqn these lower echelons that Richard perre, Assistant
Secretary of Defense for International Seorrity Affairs (ISA) energed.
For it was Reagan vrho saw to it that rsA luas ocparded, reorganized, ard
renamed with Richard Perle at the helm. FIe nsar became the Assistant
secretary of Defense for rnternatiorral security Folicy (rsp).

As Talbot notes, as a result of the above changes:
perle erded up having. more impa.st on policy in armscontror 

, 
than any ottrer "iri"i.Jr in tlre u.s.goverrronentr €ro achieve'nent that was arl the morerernarkable in that he held 

" thi;-;Lercn job. partof his success was that he ,.= as personallvcharming, inteltectuatly nri-f iiant, " ; $il;#ii;wel' connected as f,g.ras ideologically self_a==.,redand tlrerefore r:nyielding...h;-;=--*r" to fill thepartial_ ,"Tuo-of- experi6ncg, 
"r.p"l:_=", ard interestin arms contro' that'*iit"a'"r'fi.'il.ghest revels oftfte gcnrerranent, including 

"; &.-cJ of his ultinatesuperior, --Rg"g*, and hii i:'rneai-aie Juperior, Defensesecretarlg lrleinJcerier. *qus er 
67

Perle, urrquestiornbly, had the admiration and support of trresident
Reagan and other key administration mernbers on the issue of arms
oontrol ard in what diresEion they should be headed.
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His prirrcipal 0pporent in the bureaucracy r,f,as Richanl Burt, a
intellectuar vitro earlier oovered national sectrrity affairs for
York Times. Alo<ander liaig, Secretary of State put him incharge of the Bureau of politico-Military Affairs or pM_-the state

Departnrent's chrn in_house mini_pentagon. Like perLe, he was equallyambitio,s, and sought to gain crcntrol over the rnteragency Groups orrGfs, that v/ere to guide the Nationar_ security oou::cil 0n anns
control' His appnoach to arms control was considerably rore moderate
than perlers and based on utilizing a ,'back channel,,to the lkenrLin via
the Soviet Ambassador to Washingrton. He, Iike Haig, preferred theKissinger styre of reactring an acccnrncdation on huclear ar:rns
oontrol. The difference in styles is aptly sunrned up bv Tarbot vtro
points out that:

while Burt rnade it his goal to reestablish the cl0selinkage betrareen ar*" ontrot una-Gr".rse, perle wasdetermined to separate 
"* 

- ilntrof frqn thevicissitudes of American aane"ti."*politics and topostpone further acrreernents with U.S.S.R. until tlreUS had gre3tly imrf,roved its i"v*"g by dint of aunilateral br:ildup.- ge and iif."-nila.a officials heonce rernarked were going 'to -tJcrr 
the nation al_esson , i, the virtues of supply_side allnscontrol . v! >Lrl 

69
His views regarrring arms control fit neatly into tlre set of principles
and ideals expounded upon bv the ccnrnittee or The present Danger ardthey were shared egually by president Reagan. Despite all this,
President Reagan carried on as if his adminj-stration was deadly serious
about achieving a sigrnificant nuclear arrns reduction agreement.

Despite the advice of his secretary of state Alexarrler Haig,
that the us rrcul-d be worse off militarily if the constraints on soviet
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missiles in sALT rr were relaxed; Reagan's onry response was to decrare
that the us would not contravene the terms of agreenrent covered under
SALT rr' if the soviets so rresparded. rt was hoped that this stop-gap
measure nould hord in place until tlre us could increase it defenses to
matctt a perceived soviet superi-ority. Ttren it was felt, they rarourd be
in a position to negotiate a sign-ificant arms reduction agreement.
central to this plan was the securing of fr:nds fronr congress to finance
developnrent and deployment of the i'.c( missire system and the B-l bcnber
plus an assortment of other nuclear weapons systems.

Ttre 
'ALT 

rr agreenent, though rot ratified by the us Senate,
was' as nentioned, rnutuarllz agreed upon to be adhered to by both sides.
Hcnever, arms buildups on boil. sides gr:ickly began to erode this
understanding' Ttre us @an deployment of GLo4,s in trvestern Er:rope
while the soviets began utillzing telenetry codes when testing ne.r
r@/i's and SLBrnr's, again ontravening the mutual understanding. rn
addition, the us$ l:egan devel0ping b.ro nsai types of r@4,s, (ss x 24,
and the ss-x-25) vrh11e onry one was arlcx,sed, and, most serious to the
us, 'was the construction of a large phased-array radar facility in
central siberia (i(rasnolarsk) which contravened the sAr.T r asreernent
limiting suclr ABl4 defenses.

R:blic concern \^,as grovdng about the sincerity of the Reagan
adrninistration to concluce a nucrear arms rjmitatlon agree'rent. The
situation s/as not helped by so're high government officials__secretary
of Defense caspar l{einJcerger--who, in partio:rar, openly discussed t}re
possjJcility of conducting a limited nuclear war and prevailino.
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F. TIIE US START PROPOSAI^S

Tn May, 1992, in hopes of reviving the stalled talks, p::esident
Reagan outlined his nevt proposal for strategic Arms Reduction Talks
(srART) in an address at Er:reka co11ege. rn order to understand tlre
&jectives of ttre proposals it is nec€ssay, first, to examine the
Reagan administration's assessnent of the nucl-ear strateglc situation
in 1982' Ttre srART proposals were put forbh based on the prcn6-se that
the united states was strategically inferior to tlre soviet un:ion.
oonseqr:ently, trre us argrued that it nmst first restore the nuclear
strategic balance as welr as provi-de for a necessary rnargin of safety.
Any nuclear arms c'ontrol agreenrent therefore becalne dependent on either
the us corpleting its military bulldup to aclrieve ,,essential

egui-varence" or achieving this situation at lower levels tt*ough a
restructuring of nuclear forces on both sides.

supporters of kesident Reagants view of the cun:ent nuclear
strategic balance argued that the us @an to ray behind tlre usSR
during the 1970's when the united states o<ercised uni-lateral rfstraint
in its nuclear strategic programs. They pointed out that once the *
progralns for the Poseidon SLBM ard Mlnuternan rrr rGM were compreted in
the first half of the 1970's, the us cancelled or stretched out a
series of nevr foll_orni-on strategic proqrams:

. The B-1A Bcrnber progranl v/as cancelled.

. The cruise missile program was cut back.

' constmction of the ohio-class T?ident ssBN,s v/asdelayed.

. Deplolzment of the new l"C( fCtsll was stretclred out.
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Hcr'reven, ttre Reagan administration arEred that in ocjntrast to the
restraint it shoved, the Soviets:

*fT:1ff , HiL "ff o5TX*JffJ'fi1'aii;ll,
thrcnu_weight advantage,

.Introduced 4 new SLBIvt,s (tl:e SS-N_g, SS_N_7,ss-N-19, and under develognent'*" tlre ss_NX_20).

. Introduced three tlpes of Delta_class SSBlrt,s aswell as the ner,r large- Tlphoon SSgm.

' rntroduced tlre Backfire bcrnber; and had underdevelopnent, the Blackjack U"*n 
".'The overall results of this rnassive soviet modernization progrram, btlr

guantitative as werl as qualitatirre, could only be viewed (as tLre
Reagan Adrninistration argued) as concrete evidence that the us* had
achieved nuclear strategic superiority over the ttnited states. Ttre
Reagan Mministration thus came to view itself to be in a dangerous
nuclear strategic situation that ould only be rectified bv either
r-nilateral rearmament or by a new apprrcach to arms .orrtro1.70

rn outlining the us position regar:riing the srART proposals
President Reagan noted that negotiations should c-oncentrate on the most
destabilizing nuclear systems which it defined as balristic missiles,
especi'ally those with MrRVrs. Tfre us rejected the sALT rr r?eaty since
it felt that it did not contain real reductions nor did it sufficiently
restrict certain soviet systams such as the Backfire bcrnber and heavy
missiles' rn essence, the us srART proposals concentrated on rimj.ting
specific areas of soviet strength such as its rcBlvl,s whlch the us
viewed as tLre most threatening to deterrence. Bq'rbers were not to be
subject to the same restristions as ballistic missiles because they are
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not as destabilizing ard they nn-rst penetrate soviet air defenses. (see
Table 7:6 for an outrine of ttre effects on botlr tlre us arrl the us.,, if
the US START proposals were to be agreed upon. )

The srART negotiations began in,Genqra, snritzerrand in June,
1982, ard canprised five rcr:nds of negotiations.

G. TTIE UNTTED STATES START PGTTION

Round 1 (Jr:ne-July 19g2 )

A tvo-phased approach to negotiations was put forth. D:ring
phase 1 each side would reduce total ballistic missile RV's to 5000, of
whictr no more than 2500 could be on rcEtl,s. Total missile rar:nchers
were not to 

"'cceed 
850. D:ring phase 2t direct and substantial

reductions in Soviet missile throrru_weight {currently 5.6 milllon
kiloqrrams ) were proposed to result in a figure belour the cr:rrent us
1evel ( 1 .8 rTlillion kilograms ) .

Round 2 (Ostober-Novemlcer 19e2)

Discr:ssions not revealed.

A draft treaty was tabled on confi-dence building cri_si_s
managenent measures- rt required both sides to prcvide prior
notification of all missile test raunchers, as werl as any e:<ercises
invorving more than 50 bcrnbrs in a 24 hour period and any sigrnificant
increase in subnarine astivity at sea.

rn addition, the us tabled what it referred to as the ,,basic



PRESTDENT REAGAN'S START PROPOSALS
The Preside nt linally unveiled his
College, llfinois in May t9g2:

spccific propo:.rls for START in a speech at Eureka

'The ma_rn thrssg 16 peace posec, by nuclear wenuclear batanCe This r:
buirdup in irs barisr,c ,":#:;,1;:#:'#;":::;::::#,;:i":;;lj#:::J:''r:1,:?'
rherelore, our goal is to enhance derelence anrreducrions i" rr,-c iosr'o"srabiri?ins ;;;;;:j:I.ffi,:H::J::"",.T;:::ff;i^,",.conrinenrat banisric missiles, *r,,t";;;;;;,if'J'n,.,.1"r, 

capabitiry sufficienr ro c,ererconllrct, undetwtite ou, narronal ."a"l,irl.O'rrn"et our commitment lo altres and lriends.,
prcsict€nt Reagan, Cornrnencerncnt Addrcss at Eurcfe Conegc, tthnois. 9 May | 9g2.
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Source: Adam Suddaby, The Nuc.lear llar Game, (London: Longman, l9g3) , p. Z3l.
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elernents" of a srART agrreement- Apart frorn what was outlined earlier,it added "collateral restraints,, on soviet MrRVed rc=M,s arxr hearry
mj.ssiles of 210 and 110 respectively. It also stated that cnrj-semissile restrictions were open to discussion, bnrt that alr tlpes ofcnrise missiles, not only long-range cnes, were to be included.

Found 4 (Jr.:ne-Ju1y 1983)

The us hbled a draft treaty offering to drop the
850/2500/210/110 restristions in favor of a direct thrcrar-weight
restriction on missiles of t'x" million KiJ-ograms which rnour-d have to bea ttreasonabletr 

numlcer though not necessariry as lovr as the current us
Ievel of 1.8 million Kilograms.

The us offered to set the launcher linit between g5o ard the
soviet proposal of 1200. rn addition, each side would be restricted to
400 hearry bombers (including Bear, Bison and Backfire on the Soviet
side and B-52 and B-1 on the US side but not the FB_111). AIso, there
was to be a ban on a1I telemetry encryption.

Rourd 5 (Octoberdovernber 1983 )

The us proposed the estabrishing of a vrorking group to examrne
a neei anns reductj_on fornn:la kncnrn as ,,bui1d_dcn^a_r.,, Essentially thispfan calred for the disnantling of existing missile warheads
ones were introduced. variable ratios were to be used depending
specific tlpe of vieapon system being introduced. The first formr:'a
presented to the soviets suggested the forlor,,ring ratios: 221 for
l4rRved rcBM's, 322 for srgM's, and 1:1 for singre RV rctsM,s. rn

as netf

on the
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addition, tlre fornnrla called for a 5t annual reduction in the aggregate
tlof rnissile warheads r:ntil each side reacLred 5000.

D:ring this round of negotiations, no precise fornn:ra for
incorporating bcrnbers and cnrise missiles \,{as presented to the soviets,
although' the us did delineate hovv one could vork. rt would be based
on a lar:nch-pratform instead of an aggregate 

_weapon basin. Ttre us did
not prepare any systens for the "builddcnrn,, approach to affect its
cnrise missile deployments or sLBM,s. rt did, hovrever, p,t forth a
proposal for a second builddornin in destnrctive capacity,, or
thrcw-weight to take place concurrently witlr other weapons builddcom
proposals. Trre soviets rejected the build-dcn"rn proposal or any working
grcup to study it.

H. THE US$'S START POSTTTON

A rook at the soviet position with reganl to the srART
proposals illustrates hcor far apart both sides v,/ere in determi-ning nct
only whether negotiations htere to proc.eed on the basis of nuclear
strategic parity (the Soviet's contention) or US nuclear strategic
inferiority (the us' position). The sovieL position clearly indicated
that it !i,as not prepared to opro:e entirely different approaches to
allns control as set forth by tlre us. Ttre us$ believed that any srART
agreernent should be based on [equality and eqr:al secr:rity,, first, and
negotiations shourd be a forrow-on to what was achieved by the 

'ALT 
r

and SALT rr agreer,ents. The soviets appear to feel ccmfortabre only
when negotiating within a stnrctured framework such as tlrat deveroped
during the ten years negotiatjng SALT r and rr. conseqr:entry ttreir
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draft treaty indicated a close resernblance to the SALT rr framewrork,
though it did involve a 20-258 cut in sALT rr lirnits and sub-ceilings.
They e<hibited their traditional suspicious reaction to ttre us
proposals alleging that tLrey had the intention of forcing deep ctrts intheir nuclear strategic forces and threatening to r:ldermine ttre stateof nuclear strategic parity ttrat was codified by the SALT rr treaty.
The soviet proposals indicated clearly that because of the aslznrnetries
in both the us and the us$'s nuclear strategic arsenals ard ttre
rel-ative importance that each attactred to the various oonponents of
thern, ttrat the us$'s proposals diverged considerably from those put
forth by the US.

Round 1 (Jr:ne-July 19g2)

The soviets put forth sorne general principles of agreernent.
scrne speciflc proposals made were: a three staged 25t reduction j-n the

'ALT 
rr limits and surc-limits (see Round 3); a proposed freeze on ne$/

deplolments; a linltt of between 4-6 new sr:lrnarines of tlre us r?ident
and scnriet T\rphoon tlpes; and a ban on all cn:ise missiles with ranges
above 600 Km' Also proposed was a substantial reduction to equal
levels of trnuclear 

changesrt (i.e. nucl-ear weapons).

The ussR stated that its srART proposal was contingent on nc
buildup of US fonnrard based systems. ft also proposed confj_dence
building measures and a working group to ocamine such measures.



Round 3 (Febn:ary-t{arch 19g3 )

T'e soviets proposed a draft treaty laying out all
ljmits. Ttre three phases were as follcors:
Phase One

lff"#ff #*:3itbouitl8'I:ry vehicles (rqs4's, sr,Br"r's,

. Reduction to SALT ff MlRV,ed sr:b_Iimits (aggregate of1320 MrRVed nrissiles and. boxbers-rf,uippea for longrange Ar-oul's, 12oo Mrpved *i"=:.i.=r='u'd g20 MrRVedIeM's) by 1985.

Phase TVlo

' Reduction _to_ 2000 delivery vehicres and 750 MrRVedfGl\4rs by 19g7.

Phase Ttrree
' Reduction to lgoo derivery vehicles by 1ggg. Therewould be s;F-limits of 12Oo 

" limvJ-missile launclrersand heavy^ bornbers eguipped to carry fong_runge ALOrl,s.rn add*ion, there ,o"ia b"-; iili ;;.i,080 0f l4*Vedmissiles and a limit of 680 on lafnVed iCa,,,..
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specific

The US$ elaborated on i_ts

the Tlphoon and T?ident as weII as a

draft treaty, dropped its h.mits
ban on ALCrvl's.

Round 5 (October-Novenjcer 19g3 )

Not'ing nee'/ r,ras presented--the Soviets primariry reacted to
proposals and statsnents. ft agreed to a working group
confidence-building measlrres which was to begin meeting 

=ho.t1y.72orerarr, the sovi-et's reaction and reply to president Reagan,s
srART proposals was negative- rt cal-Ied for the continuance of ttre
'ALT 

rr pr@ess instead of approaching nuclear arms reduction frcm a
fresh new angle' soviet emphasis cn reducj.ng, sonerafrat, the ceilinqs

U)

^n
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and sub-ceilings on various kinds of rauncLrers or delivery systems vas
rejected by the us. Essentiarry, critics of the soviet proposals
enrphasized tlre necessity to bear in mird the aslmetries of the tvro
superpcr^/ers respecEive nucrear strategric arsenars when measr:ring the
balance or imbalance that exists. For axample, the soviet union has
more ballistic missires with rarger payloads ard more rnegratonrnge.
Hcxnrever' to offset this advantage the us has more warheads with greater
accuraq/ arxi major advantages in the cperating effectiveness of its
submarine and hErnber forces. Ttrese fasbs alone resulted in the us
rejecting the soviet srART proposars. The negotiating process was
further complicated by the soviet's insistence on including tLre rNF
negotiations with Lhe proposed srART negotiations, sonrething the us vras
deterrnined to avoid.

rn reflecting on president Reagan's zero_option speech on rNF
in Novernber 1981 ' his Er-rreka corlege speectr on srART in t4ay 19g2i as
welr as his speecrr on Janr:ary 16, 1gg4, strobe Talbott notes that even
though they were:

...filled. 
"ig suggestions of his willingness ton'odify the U.S. negotiating p"=ifi"", neither in thepreparations 

-fgr the speech-nor in ifs rorror-tr,roug.,was there a determinatlon of the noi *". to rnake atthe 61" in Cenevar-or even whether to make one atall. g.: .again, Reagan shornied himself unable toengage decisively in the poli_c,ranakirlq pro"""=. Ttrestniggle c-ontinued within tfr. '-;'"rrks 
of hisadministration over what he had *..nt, what hewanted, and hov it shourd be iiansratea intoproposals for the negotiations and- into generalstrategy for the conduct of soviet-Americanrelations 

73
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Thre stnrggle had both ideological and bn-rreaucratic ccnrponents
vftich was further oonplicated br the various philosophers regarrling hour
best to deal wittr ttre Sovlets:

The ccmbatants tr if_ jltgregts, and their tacticswere the sane: the State Dd;rb;*rt, parti.cularlyRicrrard Burt, fought ror ffiJi"" against thepentagon, pai-ticur#iv - ni#d'T.rr", wh'e theNational security co,ncil :t"E; p.*r*r.r'y RobertMcFarrane, tried to arbitrat"r-.d.ile, slmthesize.Ncn'1, ag before, the result was 
"t--=o nnrch slmthesisas further paralysis 

74
The soviets' recognizing the apparent us br:reaucratic inertia clairnedt"it $/as deeds that are needed, not verbal e><erci_ses .rrr75
overshador^ring all 0f this was a nev/ worry for tlre soviets, ttre
deplolment of Pershj-ng rr's arrl Tcnahawk Gtevl,s in Er:rope to cou:ter
the so'iet's deplolment of ss-20 missires against western Er.rrope. Trris
move by Reagan' albeit with the approval of the NATo countries, further
exacerbated already very tense relations between the us and us$. rtis scnrewhat ironical when one considers trre us argruments for placing
572 Pershing rr ballistic m'ssiles and Tqnahavd< e.o,r,s in western
Europe which left, seemingly, little roorn for co'rpranise. After at.l
in realityr ds Strobe Talbott, points out, they were:

...intenled largely as.political symbols. There wasno vital miritary mission i;; t#'iiat courd not beperformed by otirer weapons already ccxrunitted toNAT0. s4r.:u, 
76

However, despite grrowing public pressure, predorninantly in western
European count:ies against the deployment of the pershings, the
respective Er:ropean crwntri-es (NAto members) felt honour-bound to
presewe a united front against LLre soviets. on December g, at the
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conclusion of Ror:nd s, tlre soviets issued a statsnent that read, in
part:

...rn vi-ew of the deployment of nenr us miss'es inEuroper--ctranges of _thi 6r-oo.r--"Lrt"q'" situationmake it necessary for trrJ-sovi.t"=ia" to review ar1problgns_ under discr:ssion at ureltam negotiations.Therefore no date r"i -;-*r;;umption 
of thenegotiations has been fixed 77

Ttrus tlre stalenrate continued ard Bre nuclear arms contror issue sripped
precipitously into a state of paralysis once again.

President Reagan chose this hiatus to press onwarrd with his
campaign to secu:re fr:nds for the MX rnissile program amid grovring pubJ-ic
ard congressional discontent.

rhe American cathoric Bishops prepared and issued a pastoral
retter on the morar and theological dj:nensions of nuclear deterrence.
rts importance lies not so much on the fact vrho issued it, brt rather
on the fact that the issue b/as nc,\^/ becoming so important that public
interest groups were begiruring to surface and voice their opinions. rn
their letter, the Catholic Bishops concluded that:

stability reguires a willingrness by both sides torefrain frorn deploving or*po^i rfricf, ippear to have afirst_strike capabiiity. 
78

The rD( rni-ssile r'puld certainly add a destabilizing dimension to the
already ccnplicated nucrear strategic arrns balance. rt is a highly
acsurate rctsM $/eapon carrying the new Marl< 21 re-entry vehicle with
multipre warheads, which wourd unquestionably be perceived by the
soviets as a first-strike weapon...one they would have to oounter and
eventually improve on.
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shourd trre r,D( prog'am receive congressional apprcvaf , tLren it
wourd acconplish little more than heighten ocisting tensions ard result
in a speeding up of the arrns race, whiclr, historicalry, has not
increased the feelings of secr:rity on either side, br-rt rattrer has
increased world fears of a nucrear horocaust. rn view of this, arrr in
the absenee of any arrns reduction negotiations taking pIace, it is
reasonable to argue that "...tLre superpowers might be all the more
likeIy 

# 
have their most destnrstive $/eapons on a hair trigger in a

crisis. tt

As mentioned earrier, when the first sALT negotiations @an,that rather than them being looked upon as one set of tarks to
establish controls over a volatile situation, that they should be
considered as part of an ongoing process. Hovrever, by the erd of 19g4
this process has ternporarily been halted.

senator Edward M- Kennedy, a strong advocate of arms control,
duri-ng a 1984 speech, noted very poigrnantly not only trre necesslty of
nucrear ar:Trs contror, but arso the irnrediacy of concl:ding such an
agreenent as quickly as possible. rn it he polnted out that:

Rorald Reagan has an historic opportunity. Iiisa&ninistration has pro""o- -th;t 
ii*n." the will toh'lild nuclear u*.p""=i let- it no\^/ prove tlnt it alsohas tLre wisdom t; control thsn.--Ttr" beglnning ofthat wisdorn is neither an obsessive fear of thesoviet union, nor a paive trust-in-its intentions.Instead of 

-pr:rsuing phantmrs-;; ;=picion, or theillusions of p.*unorl good wi1l, we must see thesoviets as they are, barg'ain wlthr them realistically,and seer< agreenents tirit .a"-r." Gt" our nationarinterest ard our *o=t u"si-" - cil- interest inavoiding rylual extinction... .rale--oriot afforrc thecost of delay until tLre 
"oi- aecaae--ure cost innuley, or in risk, or the cost in nationaL spirit. gO
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with the prospects of ocncl:ding a sigrnificant nucrear arrns
reduction agreernent in the irwnediate future exbretrely renrcte, it is
necessary to turn our attention to what may be referred to as crisis
man'agernent in the nuclear age- Both superpowers reoognize that witlrout
effective nuclear atlns cont,rol pocedures any bilateral confrontation
either betrueen the superpord€rs directly or between their respective
spheres of i-nfruence, potentially, oould deteriorate into a nucr_ear
holocaust' How the superpcxuers react to such confrontations or crises
arxl avoid allovring them to devolve into a nuclear confrontation is
criticaL in tl1e absence of a sigrnificant nuclear a='ns reduction
agreernent.

3. 
@I\trRoL

coral 8e11, in an article entitled ,,c?isis Analysis,,, notes
that "the study of crises, ard of crisis diplcrnaq,, tfrat results either
in l'ar or in the avoi.dance of war, is as old as diplcnratic history,,8l
The rearities of the nucrear age have made the ur.timate fate of the
world depen'dent to a great octent on hcnr seri.ous crises between the
superpcftrers are handled. rn the aftermath of the o:ban missile cri_sis
of 1962 president Kennedy's secretary of Defense, Robert McNanara,
reportedly stated that "there is no 10nger any such thing as strategy,
only crisis manaqemen r , rr82

For definitional

in international politics
defines it as follciurs:

purtrDses, Oran yor:ng's definition of a crisis
is relevant for the discr:ssion at trand. He
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...a set of rapidtv urfolding events which raises thei*p.ct of a6sta6ili"ing- .tor[I' 
in the qeneralinternational systens ir:lstantiallv 

"r"i" 
"i"fi"r(i-e- average) ievers a"a i"cr"""" ur. riklihood ofviolence ecuring in ttre ,y=io.,l g3

The fact is, that there are scme people in the world who point
out with scme degree of self assuranc-e, that the world has maraged to
sunzive for 40 years, despite the ever gn:owing nuclear arms rac.e ard
cotfrontations between tlre us and ussR and that such a situation can
continue- Tfre reality is that such thinking, in the absenc.e of firm
crisis management procedures in place to avoj-d a nuclear holocaust, can
only be considered as irzational. Such was the conclusion of the
mrnn/warner working Group on ltuclear Ri-sk Reduction who oncluded that:

with but exceptions, the united States and thesoviet union have been able to avoid confrontationJ ,
entailing the risk of nuclear *r. There arecorpelling fealons' hcxuever, for Lr',"* about thetwo nations' ability to avoid a-r,.rcrea, crisis in thefuture. s r'svrs 

g4

the overalr scope of the probrem is widening. rncreasing
m:nrbers of situations and circu-rnstances that could deteriorate and
becsne volatile enough to tlreaten an outbreak of nuclear war, that
neither side fi'"y Lrave anticipated or intended, are grcx,vinq. other
nuclear pcx/'/ers or terrori-st groups courd likelvise precipitate such
actions.

Ttre current nuclear powers cannot craim exclusive rights over
the theories and practical application of nucrear energry. Irlurcrear
proliferation is becorning a serious probrem throughout thre vrorld. rt
is exLrenrely destabilizing to say the least. (See Appendix C which
outlines the prospects in the near future, for horizontar nuclear
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proliferation- ) At tlre present rnsnent, in addition to the five nuclear
po$/ers 

' rndj-a and Tsrael are assumed to have not only tlre ability to
br-lild nucrear weapons b,t may also have limited overt stockpiles.
Pakistan ard soutlr Africa are also suspected of either having nuclear
weapons' or are very close to developing the capability to b.ri1d them.
Four otlpr countries are considered to be working on nuclear projects
to develop and buird nuclear bcnrbs. They are: Argentina, Brazir,
south Korea' a'd Taiwan- rn addition other co,ntries such as Gernrany,
Japan and svreden possess the financial technological and industrial
potential to fabricate nuclear weapons but they presently lack only thre
political wi1l to uo =o.tt The lfr:nn/trrlarner worklng group rnakes kncr,m
it: deep concern over the spreading of nuclear l<ncvr-hcrrr, equipnent arxl
materials' rt notes that the prospect of nuclear terrorisn couLd
beccrne a reality ard concludes by stating that:

fn our vierv, the dangers_ implicit in this part.ialcatarognre of potential-"".r"".-i-iiJip"i."ts indicatesthe necessity of the ty. 
- 
great p.u"r= initiati.ngdiscussions iimea at establishing '-an explicit andccmprehensive_ system for -th", prevention andcontainment of nuclear crises... 86

rt is of paramor:nt importance to recognlze that it is essential
for the top-revel poritical authority to retain absolute contror over
any rn'i'litary moves, partiorlarly those which may incrude the potential
use of nuclear \i/eapons. Ttris is not always a si-nrple matter since in a
crisis situation the changes in alert-states, as a crisis intensifies,
may result in rapid changres in the nrles of engagement. such a
situation could result in the top-revel political hierarclry findlng
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itself hard-pressed to co-ondinate scrne critically irnportant standino
87orders with its overall crisls managsrpnt strategy. Tto avoid such

a situation arising it is irnportant that top re'er poritical ard
nationar oonrnand authorities have at ttreir di-sposal:
1. fuIl data on ocistinq ard nrles of

2. ied staff offiers capable of
or

ickly identilete modificatLons of n:les in order
U!J-5 rernents 88

The moves and counter rnoves by both sides may continue to
escarate the crisis with both sides i-ncreasing their forces alert
states even higher. !'Jirile one side views its actions as precautionary
onfY, the other, 9tlite legitimately, could see it as a tLrreat. The
real fear is that such actj-on-counter action moves by both po\^/ers courd
quite easily rnake the hair-trigger environnient even finer ard threaten
one side to lar:nch a pre-emptive attack. ,,Each nation might nct want
war but might feel driven to hit first rather than seo.d.,,89

John steinburner expresses a similar concern vrhen pointing out
the dangrer that snerges from the fact that ,,...an opponent,s ccnrnand
system may 

So 
resa'rea as the target of greatest cpportr:nity in the

event of rnar." Steinburner goes on to note that:

" 'both nuclear estabrishments-. -are subject topotentially fatal stress under crisis conditions...If $/ar should ever appear unavoidable militarycounanders on both sides chargea with-executing theirassigned missions would inevitablv =."r. authority toinitiate attack whatever prior =*"titi-p"ii&'#;have been"'The pressures on poritical leaders atthat point would be extrenre... 91

A decision to lar:nch nucrear weapons could be forced on a reluctant
political leader in Washington or Moscon^r.
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the escalating crisis generates three beliefsmird, whether or not threse beliefs correctlv
ttre situ

These are:

1. A berief that the crisis has got out of control tLEtco-operation in crisis managenent has broken dcrrm andcannot be restored;

2- A belief that war has beccme virtually inevitable, thatit is time-urgent to decide what to 6o; ard irr"i'o"Tichroice is restricted to accepting a first-strike or goingfirst oneself; and

933. A belief that there is a prenium on going first.
There is no guestion that any future success in achieving sone

degree of effestive control and rnarngenent of onfrontations wil1
reguire a significant degree of us-US$ co-operation. Both nmst vork
together to discuss probla'ns of crisis stability in order to identify
the types of force postures arid force movements^that may tLrreaten

Y+crisi-s stability and to ccxne up with remedi-aI measure.

A' Ttre Nr:nn/warner working Group oe lfuclear Risk Reduction, mentioned

earlier, has proposed a seri-es of steps, that if agreed upon by both
the US and uS$' would help to contain any escalation of a serious
confrontation. The ernphasis is on quick conrnunications betrveen the
senior political leaders of both countries when such a crisis arises.
The follcod-ng key points form the frameworl< of the I'trrur/ivarner Gr-oup on

lfuclear Risk Reducti-onts proposars for crisis redustion and manageJrent:

1. TLre us and. usSR might aEree to set up separate nucrearrisk reduction centres in . ttrei-r respective capitals.They would maintain a 24-hour watde irr-*y events vriththe potentiar to read to a serious nuclear confroniationor incident. Direct linlcs incrudint con'nunicationchannels ard organizational relationihips must be

if
in his
reflect
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estabLished between
authorities" the relevant political and militar:r

2' A step beyond the abo'e might involve_occhanging liasonofficers 
. to- the -*r.tpurt risk-reouction entres ineach capital- a r,",r.t^a:"*iirr'or'irr*5 proposal migntresult in jointly **rr"o centres in 6*r the us and us$.3' An alternative suggestion 100ks at establishing a singlecentre staffed by--civir:-ar-a'E iliriil.v representati.vesfrqn ,re two cor.ritriJ".ut =* *t J site. Ttre intentwould ro. ress"r,- *i-*nr;l- ;;;:io to rosrer closerco_operation between the US and USfr..*-

4. Each centre would beorricers reporrins *,Jf;rfillr*iri$ ff. ;:.rE::icharurers' shoura'anHrg.,-r.y arise, procedr:res wourd bein-prace ro qt"r" il;:_ th6 

'-#"fL 
,.or.senrarivesluould have.. airect -'1".""= 

to eachpolitical authority. qvve.'> f,o each nations highest

5' Direst conrrn:nications links- would be set up between thetwo oentres... Both print and t"oirJi"-.r,*-.1= would beemployed rltn .""=i5.i"t:o,-,. 
_ 
gi"" r"-.stablishing voiceand ev-en rereonfer";;i;; raci-riiiJ;. -- = 

esfhe ruunn/l';arner Group concludes that the establishment of thesecentres ould contribute significantly to a reduced risk of nuc.rearincidents' Ttrey could be used for a range of functions, most of vrhichwould take place routinely in nornal times, and l,n,uld be designed toreduce the danger of nucrear te*orisrn, to buird confidence betr.reen thetwo sides and to avoid the h-rild-up cf tensions that oculd lead toconfrontation' The establishing of these nucrear risr< reductioncentres' it is hoped, wourd help to defuse crises before they becameinmanageable and threatened use of nuclear weapons.
rn reality, both superpo\^/ers tend to view their mutuarrelatlonship as one ccrnprising a rong-term enpetition in vihich shorLterm astions are 100ked upon as ultimately leading to a 

'0ng_term
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advantage. Hcr,rever, in the nucrear age this can read to a verr/
des tabilizing atmosphere.

There is nc doubt tlnt crisls management can play a useful role
in helpinq to defuse super-pcf!,/er confrontations that potentially coul_d
lead to a nuclear shcnvdcx,'rn. Hcr,rever, despite its capabilities or
intentions, crisis managrernent, in the absence of scxne orrcerry nuclear
arms reduction pl.ocess taking place, is ultimately destined to fail.
rn the case of nuclear strategic arms control the practical purpose of
such negotiations is to reduce the risk of nucrear war. poritical
settlgnents of tl:e nuclear anns ontrol j-ssues (eliminatlon of tlre
causes of conflict and the nuclear anns race) is the preferred
approach' Hcrurever, as Dr- Barry IvI. Bletclrman points out:

So long as such broad acconncdations do not appearfeasible, _!A.r*, lirnits il--;anients offerpractical means of at least containir-,g the risl< ofwar, In effect, arms crcntrol offers to alleviate thesymptonns reaving treatment or trre aisease itself toothers. ' 
,U

B. TYeating The Disease

The conti-nuing upward spiral in the nuclear anns race threatens
everlrthing that crisis management is trying to contror-. rt might buy
so{ne time, but it defi-nitely is not the solution to a very seri-ous
problan' A more j:r'rnediate concern is the threat of the present nuclear
strategic ar:i'ls race possibre taking a quantum reap into fl_re high
:-rontiers of outer space. should tLris occr:r, then, it wour_d make the
concrusi-on of a nucrear arms reduction agreerne.t even more improbable.

it'lany point the finger at who is responsible to achieve these
goa1s. Hcrarever, Senator Kemedy rightfully polncs out:
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...in the firnl 
"natysi9., the responsibility restswlth Ronatd Reagan. fu 6" 6r";i"!*r"e, he hi.mselfnrust be the arms contsel q2ar:ior 

""rv tlre presidentcan erd ttre internar debaie -u'a-'=.a 
state on aneffesLive policy. "..We need a =Cut"gy to shelter theworrd from- 

"ucieii- ,ar--noa ;ti;-=farse defensivesistens, but with tnr: arms crcntror safegnra'rJs. trfeneed to build, steadiiv-*rd #;iirv, a process ofPea.e. t'se4ErlL 
97

Four i:rrnediate actions must be agrreed upon by both the us ard
the us$ to reduce the possibility of a nuclear v,-r oco:rrlng. First,
boti nations must reaffirm their conunitbnent to the ABM Tbeaty.
second' the llmitations posed by the sAr.ir rr Agree'rent rnr:st be extendecl
beyord the el.Piry date at the erd of 19g5, thi::d an anti_saterrite
agrreerent nn:st be croncluded as Erickly as possible, and fourth, a
omprehensive nucrear test ban agreement must be sigrned by the
super?o\^/ers. without these ccnrmir_brents the nuclear anns race
juggernaut wirl continue to prod on moving ever_croser to the edge of
the abyss;
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EIM,IARY AI\D ONCf,,USIONS

rf l/er ard the Russians, continue to deproy ever morecapable ard time sensitive rn-rcleai weapons systernswe wilr both be forced a"-a;Jip ,,r.ry aurcnrateddecision systens whicrr will have-iirt.grut*d strike_enabling. capabilities- I^ihen this-hrpp"r,=, it wilr_ nolonger be lccr:rate to describe ;' !,rar star.ed byccrnputer error as 'accidental., rt ;ii1 Linevitable, ard rogical 
"""=*r"."". of our mutualstupidity

US Rear Admiral (ret. )
Eugene Carroll

The post world war rr era was a troubled tine fctr. both the us
and the us$' As Adam ulam notes the soviet union stnrggred to counter
the predcxninant position of the west and ultimately to prevail. r+
atternpting to do So, Ulam notes, the US$ utilized ,,...tfre power of
nationalism and anti-imperialism' to consoridate and expard its com
enpire' uram concludes rr-.-that 

Mosccnp,s efforts were not designed
merely to destrqg what remained of the old world order, but to prevent
any system of internationar stabitity frcm cqning into being.,, us
policies inevitabry came to clash with those of the soviets. Hcr^,ever,
as each sought to octend its influence throughout the lvorld acconJing
to the respective world vievr each possessed, an extremely antagonistic
relationship developed- The united states exacerbated the antagonism
by attempting to export, as a rec€nt American author points out:

...the international ver-sion of our dcrnestic Greatsociety programs where we presumed that we knew whatwas best for the world in tlrms or sociar, -p"liii."T,
and economic 

-development and =.r ii as our duty toforce the worrd into the American mold--to act not somuclr the world's policeman as the irlorrd'=-*v.'"- i
322
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rnterjecbed into this clash betr,,een the two superpcn/ers was the
nucrear weapons factor. orer ti-me, it became ttre most sigrnificiant
factor in tlreir nnrtual relations. As the lethality of their respective
nuclear deterrents grew to awescrne revels; prr.rdence gradr.:arry came to
reprace opportr:nisn, especialry when a potential superpcx,,/er

ccnfrontaton appeared irrurnjnent.

considering the fact that nuclear weapons have e:<isted in the
militarru arsenals of scme countries (in particular the us and uS$)
since 1945 and have not been used since, the basic reality of the
nuclear age has not changed, it is the sanre now as it was then. rn a
nuclear war there are only rosers. perhaps this exprains why, since
the a$an missile crisis, both the us and us$ have gone to great
leng'ths to avoid a direct confrontation. The drctrine of nutual
deterrence has managed so far to keep use of these weapons in check.
But the important question is, hor long can Lhis volatile and eitical
situation be kept under control by both sides in order to avert a
nuclear holocaust.

I'/ith a]ms reduction negotiations having broken dcvn: altogether
the war of words between the tvio superpowers has intensified. The
absence of such tarks is, in itserf, destabilizing, in that the pace of
the arns race is r:ngr:estionabry picking up. Both sides lrave anncr.:nced
their intention to pursue the developnent of a ne$./ generation of
vreapons suclt as: anti-satellite \^/ea[Dns, new missile warheads with
improved aco:racies, improved anti-subr.arj-ne warfare capabilities ard
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defense systans against ballistic missiles. should cne side or the
other rnake a sigrnificant breakt}rough in one or more of these areas, it
could give that side a decided advantage over the other, which
orceivably could be used to aclrj-eve its denrands. rt is fai-r to say
that the barriers to nucrear war are presently being besieged in soviet
American relations- As Lesrie H. Gerb points out: ,,Nuclear war would
not €sur in a vacolm. Ttre conditions for conflict and ccnfrontation
e><ist nc,\^r ando practicalry notlring is hreing done by either side to
mitigate thern. "

A11 of this brings into serious Qr:estion whether the increasing
tensions and lack of serious anns reduction talks are leadirg both
sides into a situation that rnay be pvono control. rt is diffierrr I i-n

dispute Leslie C.elb's obsenzation that:
Some r,,rars in history have .@o,' by fanatics andmadness kncr,ring they would perish in tie end. e"tr"most cases wars have slarkd by scme kind ofdeliberate decision to protect or lpread varues a'dpower and to su:rzive, atways to swwive. Ttre naincontributlon of the nuclear age to irri_s catcui";;i-war is to thrcnr into sharp 

-..ii"i 
the qr:estlonwhether war and sunri-val are compatibl; arry tonger. -

si'nce 1949 the nuclear strategic arms race between the us and
the tEsR has grc'm astronond-cally while defying any soJ-utj-on to end
it. By 1984, with the nucrear a'ns race continuing, ard no
negotiations betreen the superpo^/ers taking place, manageabiJ_ity is
beoming a big question nark. Time is beccrning a precious ccmnrodity
for tlre us and the usS* as ttrey grappre for a nrutua[y agreed upon
sorution' flre potential scenarios whi-clr both the us and the usst nrust
face are chilling to say the 1east. A brief sunrey of these scenarj_os
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reveal hcn'i umited the options are and how tr:rintentionarry a g1obal
nuclear war ould be initiated.
A' A presenLry non-nucrear nation such as Libya acquires tlre

capability to produce nuclear weapons and pr-rts one (or nrore) in the
hards of terr:orists who use it (them) ttrus invoking a rnassive
retaliation frqn one of the supelpolvers.

B' A regional conflict in whictr both supe.rpovrers have opposing
interests escalates and results in a nuclear crnfrontation between
the US ard the USSR.

c' A hurnan or technological error resulting in a missile(s) being
larrnched due to reduced reaction ttne, which cannot be co@ with.

D' superporver hositilities towards eaclr ottrer ultirnately degenerate
into open warfare including use of nuclear r,veapons.

Few' if any, analysts of these scenarios seriously believe that
should a nuclear confrontation break out, that it ould be rinr-i-ted.
Liker'rise, nost analyses tend to discount scenarios depicting the
superpctl^/ers initiating such a war. Hor^rever, everr though nucrear war by
desigrn has becrqne an insane possibility in a world of overkill, nuclear
tiar ry miscalculation is a frighteningly real possibility.

To avoid such a possible siLuati-on where such weapons are even
considered for user tlie currerrt nuclear weapons situation rn-rst be
defused' and gr:ickly. rt is ocacerbated even more when one considers
the heightened levels of mistmst ard misperception which e><ist on both
sides.

Day bv day the nuclear strategic anns race continues to grovu

nonotonically thus beccming increasi_ngly conplo< to manaqe and
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control- Ttre nor:nting pressures ccntinue to place added stress on the
oncnand, control arxl connn:nication functions both supertrDu/ers rery on

to respond, in kind, if and when a perceived threat becones a real
threat' rn reality those control fu::ctions are the central nerr,zous

systerns of tLre nuclear deterrents of both the us and the us$. As

William Arkin and Richand Fieldhouse point out:

TVing all the \deatrrcns, test ranges, su:rzeillance, andearly warning systens togettrer is a vastcorununi-cations network of w'ires, subnarine cables,radlo stations, and saterrites. saterlites, ncw onrytwo decades old link tJle entire giobe withinstarrtaneous conununications...The largestconnunications system in the world is that of-theUnited States. The Defense Ccnuml:ications System, apeacetime and crisis operations netr^prk, series 3161locations in seventy-iive cor:ntries ard islands.Nearly- two-thirds of it is overseas. rt ccnrbinesnany resser netvorks corprising 35 milrion mites otciro:its, operated by 15rOO0 people. nrery ccnmanacentre, headquarters, subnarine, mj_ssile iilo, orbcn'br constantly recelves messages from it. 6

The nuclear infrastn:cture of both

extensively on large ccnrplex compn-rters to analyze

data in order to keep nuclear war planners

developrents to establish and alter targeting
options if arri when nuclear hostilities breal< ouc.

In reality lvhile the electronically dominated nuclear
infrastructr:re provides mountains of technical infornation it suppries
no answers. In fact, it raises a veqf jmportant question. Do these
systerns primarily support decisiorrnakers and nucrear weapons systams or
do threy actually dominate them?

Boft the US and thre USR (in particular) have ensured that
nuclear weapons rgnain under tLre firm control of tlreir poritical

superpov/ers deperd

volumincus anrounts of

apprised of minute

priorities and select
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leaders who have the sole authority to orrCer them to be r:.sed. H669even,

if present trends conti-nue in the field of eletronic contror of the
respective nuclear deterrents of tLre US and tlre US$, tLren ultimate
hurnan control over nuclear weapons deproynrent may beocnre ggestionable.
This, it is tr9ued, must not be allcxnred to occur. Hovrever, the facts
are' as wirliam Arkin and Richar"ri Fieldhouse note very crnirously:

In the 
"eT!_ ten years very high_speed integratedcircuits wilr be a hr:ndred tim6s faster and nroreccrnpact than -today's systens. As systerns reccmesrnalrer _ard fasterl the-ability of r':nrans to managethe. whole nucrear appa'atus aL a centrar locati5nqr-mr'nr-snes. The process praces Herc'lean dema'ds onits hunran creators, who are unable to assimir-ate andcompreherd such oc@ns of information. ultirnately,this will read to changes in the way nuclea*e.po1r!are controrled because it decentralizes ard autcnratesgreater annunts of analysis ard decisionr,aking. i-

fhe .present tiend does not augmr werl for increasing
nnrngeability ard control hy the political decisionnakers. In reality,
it becomes the war planners rather than the poricry nakers who will be
best senred bry these developrnents.

Fton the very beginning of the first serious attenrpt by the
superpcxders to engage in nuclear strategic arms talks (SALT r), the
basic prenLise was that the nuclear al:rrs race could be controrled
instead of eliminated. By 1984 what felv agreenents had been concl-uded

sesn destined to be abrogated by one or both of the superpoders (The

ABM T?eaty is a case in point). I{hat clearly is needed is a reduction
in tlre levels of mistnrst and vitriolic rhetoric and a firm qmnibnent

by both the uS ard tl:e usSR to bring a halt to the nuclear arrns race
and agree to begin a reaL Focess of nuclear strategic arms reduction.
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ore of tlre first concrete steps both nn:st agrree to is the
signing of a onnprehensive nuclear test ban agneenrent. since any nev/
wealDns systems rn:st first be tested before deplolznent it would, in
effect, bring about a hart to developnent of ner,r nucrear v/ealDns.
considering the 1eve1s of nn:tua1 mistmst arxi tlre aslrnnetries in t1'e
nuclear deterrents of both ttre us and ttre usSR, this would, irdeed, be
considered a big step ard an irxlication of a strong political will by
both sides to @in the arduous task of reversingr the nucrear arms
race.

Hourever, as cielb points out: rtrt is a political law of nature
not to take big steps and nake big ccrnprcnr-ises in the absence of
tmst' rt is egually difficult to agree on scnrething targe arri
dramatic when the subject is as corplicated as ttd-s one.,,

president Reagan's calr for ,deep suts,, in his srART proposal
negotiations wittr the soviets oould be constmed as a big step. rt
called for a one-ttrinc cut in misslle warheads frqn 71500 to 51000 ard
a cut in missiles totars from 1 1750 to g50, no more than half of which
could be land-based missiles. The nrain thnist of this proposal was to
increase the ratio of warhead to potential targets or missires frqn 3:1
to 6:1' Thus nraking it easier for war planners to argiue that a
first-strike might be possible. However, it is highly unlikely that
the soviets, who have concentrated most of their nuclear strategic
defense spending on large rand-based missiles (70* of its nuc]ear
arsenal)' will acquiesce to such measures. As it turned out, president
Reagan himself drastically altered his ovrn proposal. A1so, it is
difficult at this time to foresee a @mrr.n gnor:nd amenabre for
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meaningful negotiations to take place considering the current high
level of vitriolic rhetoric flying around between ttre Americans and the
Soviets.

should scnre breakttrrough occar and talks do resume, then one of
the first priorities should be to inrnediately work torniarrls ensuring
that the ABM r?eaty is adhered to by bottr superpowers, thus preventing
a potentially more deadly nuclear anns race i-n outer space. Ttris would
have the effect of stopping the developxnent ard deprolmrent of Reagan's

"star wars" defense and its ultimate soviet cor:nterpart. with this in
place negotiati-ons to reduce ocisting nuclear strategic force revels
could crcntinue.

rn the absence of any other well-tlrought otrt set of measures to
reduce anns levels it is reasonable to study carefully the cernponents
of the "strategic Build-Dcn/m" @ncept as recently outlined bv strobe
Talbott and Alton Frye. The potential for its success would be
increased drarnatically if a crcmprehensive nuclear test ban was sigrned
first' such a nrrrze would be an irxiication of an increased revel, of
nn:tual tmst, so essential if any nuclear arms reducbion plan is to be
successful.

rts appear lies prinarily in its reasonabre and even-handed
approach to serious arms reduction. Negotiations could b,ggin without
denranding both sides to ag:ree on the final ccrnposition of strategic
missile forces. conseguently, both sides would maintain tlre broad
freedcm to balance its forces as i-t saw fit. put succinctly by Frye,
tltis proposal "tries to harness tlre nrcmenh:m of force nrrdernization to
tlre declared go'r of arrns redustions.,, Tfie proposar offers to
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builddcrn bal-listic missile warhead inventories frqn tlre clrrrent
8'000-91000 range on each side to 51000 fu elininating nore than one

warhead for each warhead newry deployed. Tlre six key points in the
proposal are as follows:

1. Each warhead installed on a
missile ( I@4) with multiple
targetable re-entry velricles
oblige a pa*y to eliminate
warheads.

nesal lard-based
independently

(MIRV's) vpuld
two ocisting

2. New warheads on subnrarine-launched ballisticrnissiles (SLBM's) or sna1l, single-warhead ICEM'swould force reductions at a lcmrer ratio, perhaps
three for two.

If a side were not nrcdernizing and inb:oducing
ne$r warheads--a highly r:nlikely contingenqg inthe nect few years--it wculd have to nak6 anirual
redustj-ons at an agreed per€ntage rate, possiblyfive percent.

Ttre President would also apply the builddonrnprinciple to deployment of -new 
bombers (though

-.rot directly to individual weapons carried 5n
bcrnbers), reducing bonrbr forces to leve1s wellbelow those permitted under the 1979 Stratecic
Arms Ljmitation Tbeaty (SALT fI).
The United States rvould also accept limits on thenumber of air-lar:nched cn:ise nissiles eachaircraft would €rry and on the aggregate nunberof sudr nrissi-les deploved.

finally:

Ttre extent of reductions in nnissile tlrrow-weightwnuld be balanced against the reductions -in
bcrnber carrying capacity through a formula
measuring potential destructive capacity.

1n

A

?

6.

Ard

Unquestiorably, the USSR would be more affected by the rnissile
warhead reductions than t.l:e us, vrhile tLre us would be more affected by
tLre reduction in bcrnber carried vreapons. consegr:ent1y, it is
irnperative to have a reasonably precise measurernent to allcnp h:ade-offs
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that each side could accept and feel secure with. ore strengrths
inherent in these pr"oposars are to be for:nd in tLre overall objective.
The progran is designed to actrieve a 1eve1 of "balance" betrreen the two
forces rather than ttsuperioritytt by one side or the othrer. Trre

creation of stability is ancther important feature sine neither side
wourd have the capacity or incentive to rari:rch a first-strike against
the other.

Despite the possibilities that the "Buird-Dovrn', concept
presents for both the US ard the USSR, the Reagan adndnistration does
not appear to be ready for seri-ous nuclear anns rimitation tal-ks. part
of the reason may be due to the cr:rrent aslmmetries and irnbaLance in
their respective nuclear deterrents. The Soviets, having cor.rpleted
testing of most of their ne!^/ ge!-reration of nuclear vieapons, are about
to begin deploying them during 19g5 ard i9g6 (SS_X_24 ard SS_X_25

rctsM's--both mobire-, New Tlphon class sss.t, ss-li"x-23 SLBM, As_l5
rong-range cn:sie missile, ss-Nx-24 sl,c4). fhe us, in contrast, is
still in the testing stage for many of its ne\r generation of nuclear
weapons systen'is (!t(-rGl4, Midgebnan rcBlu, Ttident rr D_5 sLBn, B_1 , ard
stealth Bcrnbers, and new long-range cmise nrissi-les). Also, not fulllz
deployed, is its ns^/ flavstar navigati-ona1 system rvhich wirl be
responsible for dranatic increases in acsuracy for r,rany of its new

nuclear weapons systens- A11 18 satellites, which will cornprise the
network, will not be fu11y deployed until 1989 or 1990. tr^Itren ttre
system is implemented, it will resur-t in rar:nched missiles, using
Navstar, to land trreir warheads to w-ithin 15-30 meters of their
designated target. The soviets are not expected to achieve such
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accuracy levels for scrne time. file new US Tlident sutmarine with its
Ttident fI D-5 SLEM will utilize the Navstar navigational system.

Hcrvrever, deployrnent is not e:<pected until 1989 or 1990. It is because

of ttrese imbalances in the US ard Soviet nuclear deterrents that the

paper argnles that the Reagan administration is dr:agging its feet on

nuclear strategic anns control negotiations. Until these systems are

deployed it remains qr:estionable vfiether President Reagan will agree to

serious nuclear strategic allns negotiations.

ttntil each side is satisfied that nuclear strategic parity

exists between them, it is highly unlikety that significant progress

can be achieved in nuclear arnrs control. Tlris situation is furtLrer

ccmplicated by ttre fact that both superpcx/,iers appear to approach the

issue from the position that parity means ha.ring "just a littte.bit
morett than your adversary.

Hcr,,rever, first of all, both sides must return to the brgaining

table. Thris may prove to be a difficult task qcnsidering the current

state of US-Soviet relations. T\o views of the mistn:st and antagonisn

wh-ich charaCcerize the relationship that exists betveen the US and the

us$ are expressed very succinctly by a soviet citizen and a us

Congress,ran. Andrei Konchalovsky, a Sovi-et film director, v'iews the

conflict as one ttbetween two people who are
1'l

elevator that is falling do^m the shaft.r'

kicking each ottrer in an

I'leanwhile, a perceptive

mqnber of Congress, in ccnrnenting on the diffisulties getting the tvro

sides back to the negotiating tabre, notes, pessimistically "...tlris is
diffiailt to achieve when one considers 80? of the people donrt trust
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the Russians arxi 7Og don't tmst
12

serious about arms ontrol.tt
the Reagan administration to be

By the end of 1984t East-west relations \^/ere as frigid as they
had been in many years. Again, American mistmst of the soviets ard
their intentions continued to provide a sigrnificant impedinent to
sitting dcnrn, once more, at the bargaining tabre. rn oontrast, the
soviets, equally mistnrstful of the Anrericans, were r:nderstandably
reluctant to resurne negotiations with any administration whictr it
considered to be the mosL hostile of npdern times.

Regandless, it is important to enphasize thai wittrout a totaL
onnitment and the political will on both sides to actrj-eve success,
future negoti-ati-ons are docrned to fair. o-rtwardly, btrr sides appear
to be fighting off the strangrulation effect of the ttprisonerrs Dj.lennra,,
(outlined earlier)- Neither side seems to kncnv what, in the absence of
nn:tuar tnrst, can take its place to provide the security both sides
seek from any arms linritation agneenrent. such a sitution undoubtedly
helps to keep the nuclear altns race on the treadmill that it has been
on for many years.

the choices that the us arvr us$ appear to face, should they
refuse to agree to @in serious negotiations to sigrnificantly reduce
nuclear allns are felai- Both are ccnrpelled to seriousry ask thernserves,
as Alton Frye points out:

T"d9 ttrey prefer to confrcnt eactr other in the nextdecade wittr thousands of additionar wairrle; ;" theirstrategic launchers? or wourd they find grreatersecurity in explciting the mcnrentum oi nrrdernizationt9 impose redustions to a warhead revel rercnnr'tnat or1983? B'ilddcrrn pro'ides a mectranism to rnake thatchoice real. 
13
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In essence the two superpovrers are faced with a nuclear dilenrna

which rm:st be resorved very s@n. EitLrer both superpowers agiree to
resume serious negotiations to significantly reduce threir respectj-ve
nuclear arsenals to more rnanageable levers, thus producing an

environment onducive to mutual co-ocistence; or they must face the
only other possible alternative, that of mutual co-e><tinction arrd an

erd to civilization as we knov,r it today.

The Bulletin of Atqr,ic scientists, has, since 1947, graphicarly
displayed in its publication qrtrat is referred to as the Docrnsday

clock' rt provides a gri"n renrinder that the nucrear world we rive in
is an infinitery precarious p1ace. rt currently stands at th::ee
minutes av/ay from the midnight of ann'ihilation. t/hat the crock tries
to convey is a reminder that "....pIanning foranykind of'future
involves a najor, largely unspoken, assumption: that the.,yorrd we kncnnr

ITis acbually going to be here twentlr five years hence." For as Ien
Ackland, editor of the cfricago-baseo bulretin notes ,...to think about
the future at a1r is an act of faith, based on the optimistic
assunrption that the hands of the clock can be E:r1ed back, if only a15
'l its+-]^ I
}ILLIg.

the urgencry of resolving this volatile and sensitive situation
is fr:rtlrer highlighted by a us Navy report risting 3g1 nrishaps

involving nuclear weapons or dunrny training warheads between 1g55 ard
1977. A further 247 incidents occr,:rred since jg77. The nxrst serious
are referred to by the Pentaqon as ttBroken Arrcwst' defined as incidents
in which mpture of a nuclear weapon leading to a reak of radiation has

occurred' There are reportedly have been 32 such ,'Broken Arroqrs,, since
1945' Former Fentagon officials revealed to Reuters News Agency
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in 1980 that a B-52 Bmber crashed over North Carolina in 1951 releasing
tvlc 40 megaton atcmic bcrnbs. one became Fpgged in a tree releasing

tofive of six interlocking safety spitches . one nmst ccncl-ude that
fate can be tenrpted just so long.

Fear, of what the ultjmate conseguences of an all-out nuclear
luar v'ould be, has played a si-grnificant role in one being avoided to
date' unfortunately, fear alone cannot be relied upon indefinitely to
prevent nuclear war. fhe lack of significant public protest,
especially in Nortlr Ameri-ca, against the nuclear problem, has resulted
in a relatively h:kewarm ccnnr-itment fu the US governnrent to achieving a

meaningful nuclear arms reduction agreement.

rt appears that until the issue captures the pubric's attention
like the anti-vietnam !'ear nnvsnent did, that the US Government will
contlnue to give other issues higher priority. Trre us$ recognizing
only strengrthr, will not hargain seriously unless it feels strategically
equar to its adversary and feers that more advantages than
disadrrantages may result from negotiating, than from staying away from
the bargaining tabre. rn the us, shaking tire pr.:blic out of its
predominatly rethargic state regarding this critical issue is of
paramourt importance if the qovsnment is to gain the poritical wilr to
defuse tlre situation. The facts are chilling but nn-rst be faced. There

are at present some twenty thousand megratons of nuclear explosive pov/er

o:rrently being stockpiled with the numbers increasing daily. T6is
cunnrlative destnrctive capability shared by the superpowers is
sufficient to annihilate the entire world sqne 1 6 tirnes over. Ttre

weapons j'n qr-restj-on are far different ttran any vrhich preceded them.
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They arer as Jonathan Sclrell points out, "pqgchological weapons whose

zurpose is not to be enployed but to maintain a pe:rranent state of
mind--terror--in the adversary.,'1 

7

rn spite of the seriousness of the overall nuclear problem, it
is difficr:lt to ccmprehend hovr, as Sclrell observes:

At present most of us do nothing. we rook awav. werernain calm. we are silent. I4e take refuge in tlrehope that the horocaust von't happen and turn back toour indlviduar concerns. we deny the tmth that isall aror:nd us. - 
18

There is considerable evidence today that such appar:ent

inaction by many peopre cdn be attrih:ted sorery to apathy. Authors

Peter M- San&nan and JoAnn M. Valenti, arguing against t.l:is thesis
propose that such people are "...perhaps so fearful that tlrey cannot

act" noting that l'...certainly terror is capable of producing

paralysis, and the threat of nuclear war is capable of producing
19

terror. tt Robert Jay Lifton, tt'e psychiatrist ivho studied Hiroshina

sunrivors prior to examini-ng the ways in which Arnericans avoid facing
nuclear reality coined the phrase "psychic numbingrr which he defined
AS:

...tte price pa+d for unw.illingrness to confrontnuclear terror. lrt" goes on to point out tkratl-Irk;the terror it masks, psychic numbing isinmobilizing. The struggle noL to reel sals the
enerqf to act__certainllr on nuclear issues. ZO

Dr. Lifton presents a reasonably viable alternative and sol-ution to
"psychic ntrmbingtt--reassurance. He rejecbs the idea of reassgrance

being defined as putting forth enpty promises that everything will be

resolved, given tjme. Rather, he proposes qornmunications whicfr q;guld

be designed to reduce fear and onsegr:entIy reduce tlre need to keep it
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numbed. Tkre four antidotes to numbing he proposes are: angter, Iove,

hope ard action. Ttrese concepts rather than terror are the keys, he

argues, to nobilizing a massive poplrlar novernent against nuclear

weapons.

A substantial increase in public arirareness and involvenrent is
essential to ccnibine with the gcverr:rrrental processes in order to

achieve a political solution. Ttre first step must be a greater pr-rblic

realization of tLre harsh realities of international life--the realities
of self-interest, fear, hatred ard aggrression which both sides

possess. Horarever, in addition, the world rm:st concern itself with the

innneasurably harsher ne$/ reality--the peril of e><tinction. By

accepting and understanding these "realities" then the public will cune

to realize hcru irnperative it is to pressure the government to achieve

nuclear disarmanent as quickly as possible. Presently, there is no

clear definitive political solution to the disarrnament problem, but one

m:st be found guickly before it is too late. Ttre problem is ccnple><

but certainly not r:nsolvab1e. But first of aII the US and USSR must

return to the bargaining table bringing with them the political will to

be successful, br:t prepared to realize that:

If on one hand disarmament is not acccrnpanied by apolitical solution then ever1l clash of vrill between
nations will tenpt them to pick up the instnrments of
violence again and so lead the world back toward
extinction. If, on the other hand, a political
solution is not acccrnpanied by conrplete disarmament,
then the political decisions that are made will not
be biruling for they will be subject to chal_lenge by
force. And if, as in our present world, there is
neither a political solution nor disarmanent then the
world will be held perpetr:alIy at the edge of doorn
and every clash between nuclear po\^rers will threaten
to push it over the edge. 21
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In retrospect, the e><amination of East-West relations since

1945, can be vier'red in terms of halance of pouer politics betr^,een the
us and us$- Hcnrever, the critical difference in the post world war rr
period has been the developnent and stockpiling of nuclear strategic
weapons by both sides. The awesqne nuclear strategic power possessed

by ttre US and USSR has put thern both in a position of being capable of
annihilating not only each other, but also the whole worrd. rt is
important to realize in 1984 tlnt looking historically at the balanc.e

of po'rer political systern, it has never been able to ensure peace for
an appreciably long period of time. Traditionally, it has attenpted to
maintain the independence ard national security of states and one of
the standard devices for actrieving this has been warfare. Ho$rever,

today, the mere thought of nuclear war is unthinkable because of its
worldwide sonsequences. Likewise!, the prospect of a conventional war

avoiding the interjection of nuclear weapons at scrne pojnt is highly
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conclude: "(They have) been dominated by the desire to

institutionalize nuclear operating nrles created by the sr:perpcxrers to

assure their freedcm of nxcvsnent, to secure advantages gained over the
23

otlrer side, and to appease pr:blic opinion." It is ho@ that

E:blic opinion will rebel against this cavalier attitude of the

superpoders tcrqrards a problem which affects tlre entire globe.

It is only when all nuclear ar:Tns are controlled ard heightened

levels of nnnageability are re-established that a thaw can begin in

East-West relations ard the rest of the world can confidentlv look

foniard to a future.
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A Carperdium of Terms
in Strategic Weapcnry, Doctrjae,

and Arms Control

ACCIDEIiTAL ]iAR. Hypothesized situation vilrereby nuclear war qDuld occf,rrwithout onscious decision by political authorities but as a resultof scrne r:nauthorized or accidental event.

ACTfON-REACTION pHH,tOMm{ON (ARp). Form of analysis, based onRicLrardson processes, that hypothesizes that frost' arms racephencnrera are explainable in terms of reactions to initiatives(actions) by the other party.

AcTnE DEEI\ISE. systems, such as ABM's or interceptor aircraft,disigned to intq:Cict and destroy inoming strategic *eapo.ts beforethey reach their targets.

AD\ANCD TECI{NOIXCf Bcl,tsm. (ATts). A manned bomber capable of eludingenqny fadar detection because of desigrn and materiats. Also knofi
as the ttstealth bonhr.ft

AIM. Ttre Arsenal D<change lbdel.

AERoSPAG DtrruSE- An inclusive term enccrnpassing all measures tointercept and destroy hostile ai-rcraft, missiies, aid space vehiclesor otherwise neutralize them. see also Air deferrse; atrtilallisticndssile.

ACGEGATE' The SALT Ir Tteaty set quantitative U-mits on severalaggregates of weapons. Ttrese included an initial ceiling of 2,400on the agqrregate of rCts&l launchers, sLBl4 launchers, ;..* bombers,q4 AsBMs; an aggregate subLimit of 1,320 MRVed'rcBn la,-aGE;
SLBM lar.:nchers, ASBMs, hear,lz bombers equipped to carry AICrujs witlr a
fange greater than 600 kilonreters; an aggiregate subli:nit of 1,200 onlaunchers of IqrRVed missiles; ;trd a ljmit of g2o iuRved rcElvllaunchers through 1 985.

ATRBORNE ALR|. A state of readj-ness desigrned to reduce reaction tineand increase su::rrivability by maintaining conJcat-eguj-pped aircraftaloft on a continuing basis-or during times of tension. See alsoGrourd alert.

APPEIiDIX A

EOSSARY
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AIRBORI{E AIVTI-BALLTSTTC MISSII,E Sl5Tg{ (AAB&IIS) .

AIRBORNE WARNING Al{D OI'IIROL SYSTEM (A!VACS). An air-based defensesystqn carlTing radar and _navigation ard ccmmr:nicationi eqr:ignentdesigrned to detect, track, and int5rcept aitacking aircraft.
AIR-BREATIiING FCRCES. Desigrnation for the nonlcallistic rnissilemrponent of TRIAD; consists of bcnrber forces and orrise missiles.
AIRBREATUING SYSTEI4. Any delivery system that operates entirely vrithinthe earthts atmosphere. Irhnned aircraft and cn:ise missiles areexamples.
ArR DtrE\sE' Al-1 measures to intercept and destroy hostile aircraftand cmise nr-lssiles or othen'/ise neutralize Lfro,. Equipr.rentincludes interceptor aircraft, surface-to-ai-r rnissiles, su:rreillancedesrices, and ancillary installations.
AIR-I,AUNCI{ED BALLfSTIC I"IISSILE (ALBM). A ballistic rnissile transrcrted

9v and lar:nched from land- or sea-based aircraif -ffii;lighter-than-air conveyanc€s such as brimps, balroons, arddirigibles.

AR-IALNCHED G.u:tsE i4rssrT,tr (ALCM). A cnrise nrissile desigrned to belaunched frcm an aircraft. see arso oruise missile.
AIR-LAU$CI{ED I4INIATURE \rE}IICLE (AIJ.IV). A self_propelled ocplosivedevice lar:nched frcra an airborne interceptor against u".".*y;-q,:fcl'l ii.ac

AIR-TO-AIR lvtrssrlE (AAt'{) - A missile used in aerial ccrnbat againstensny aircraft and cn:ise missiles.

AIR-T0-S{IP'FACE BALLISTIC l'lIssrr,tr (AsBIu). A ballistic missile launchedfrcm an aircraft against a target on the ""*jrt=-s-Cf;;:---
AR-T(]-SLLD'FAG BALLISTIC l4rSSrr.E CARP,IR. An airborne carrier forlaunching a ballistic missile capable of a range ln excess of 600 l.,magainst a target on the earth's surface.

AR-To-StlRFAcE MrsSrlE (Asl'l). A niissile launched frorn an aircraft at a
-ta5get on the earth's surface. rn ontrast to A.SBriIs, not aballistic missile- This tlpe includes air-launched cmise missiles{ AT.fnlq I

ALB|4. See Air-Iar.:ncheC ballistic missile.

ALO4. See Air-1ar:nched cn:ise missile.

ATLIANG OR REGIOI.]ALLY ORIEXIIED (RELATED)
nuclear systerns deployed by the U.S.

SYSTET'"{S. Nonstrategic
and the USSR to carnr out
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responsibirities cwed to their respective alries and to herprnaintaln regional power balalgeg, such systems var1r fron rong_rangetheater nuclear forces to battrefierd nuclear weapons.

At[,!V. See Air-lar:nclred mi_niature vehicle.

AIVIIAIRCRAFT DEFENSE. See Air defense.

ANTr-BALLrsfrc MrssrLE (ABM). Any missile used.to interceptand destroyhostile ballistic missiles or otr,"*ri=" neutralize t].srl.Antiballistic-missile deferrse eguipment incrudes v/eapons, targetgceuig_ltions, tracking and guidance rad.ar, plui- ancirrjryinstallations having the same purpose.

A}TTT-BALLTSTTC MISSII,E TREAtY. See As{ T?eaty.

AIIIISATH,LIIE (ASAT). As in antisatellite warfare.

ABM TREIIY. on9. of _four agreenents kncp'rn collecbively as the SALT ragreernents. signed in Mo:!g on iuay 26, 1972, tl.e treaty enteredinto force on october 3, 1972, and Ls oi r:nliirited durition. Ttreorigiral terms limited each side to two ABl.4 deployment areas (onenational eapital area and one IcBl4 silo lar:nch area) viittrrestrictions.^on the deployment of ABl4 lau:rchers and interceptornrissiles (100 per area) and ABl4 radars at these areas. a prot|cofto the treaty, signed tn 1974, further restristed each sida t-n nntrr
one ABI{ deployr,ent area. vrsv uv vrrrr

A\IrrsATELLrrE sysrHlt (A.SAT). A weapon system designed to destroy enemysunreillance and hu:rter-ki1ler salelliles.
A}MISTIBI4ARINE IVARFARE (ASIV). A11

effectiveness of hostile subnarines.
rneasures to reduce or nullify the

AREA DEFB']SE- Defense of a largg veosraohic area, such as a ci_ty, ascontrasted with the defense of a Crticular point, 
=r-r"ir as an ICtstlsilo.

ARl4s coN'IRoL- Any measure rimiting or reducing_forces, reguJ_atingannan€nts, and/or restricting the deployment or trCps or weaponsthat is intended to induce responsive oenavior or is taken pursuantto an understanding with anrther state or states. See also Armshmitation ; Disarnrament.

ARIqS @li'tROL $tPAeI' STAlH,,m.lT (ACIS). Statement recJuired to acccxnpanyproposals for- new weapons systems assessing eff&t on .r*s ontrolefforts by deploynrent.

ARI\4S FREEZE- Agrreement to limit armaments at the lever of actualdeploynrents at a point in time.



ARI4S LIMmATIoli. An agresnent to restrict gr:antitative holdings of, orquaritative improvements in, specific arnaments or wea[Dn systems.See also Arms ontrol; Disarmanent.

ARI{S STABTLTTT. A strategic relationship in whicir neittrer sideperceives th9 . necessity 9f r:nder_taking major ner^r weapon programs inorder to avoid being pla-ed at a disadrrinta6e.

ASAT. See Antisatelilte systern.

ASEM. See Air-to-surface ballistic missile.

ASBI'1 CARRIER. A bornber or other aircraft
lar:nch them while in flight. Under
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equj-pped to carry ASBIvts ard
SALT fI, such aircraft areccunted as hearry bcnrbers.

.cSSttRD DESIRUCTTON (AD) . A highly
unacceptable danrage on any aggressorany time during the course- of a
absorbing a suryrise first strike.

A^ssuRm sLlR\r5/AL. Desigrnation of the program, circa 1gg2, of thoseproposing an s<tensive strategic defense (ABt4) systen; chosen forits political contrast with "assured. destn:cti6nr" see HighFrontier.

ASti. See Antisr:Inarine vrarfare.

ATB. See Advanced TechnoloEg Bcrnber.

Arol'fic Bol'ts' A weapon based on the rapid fissioning of ccxnbinations ofselected materials, thereby inducing an exploiion (along with theerrission of radiation) .

AfOl.lIC DH,OLTTION IUUNITION (ADI{). Stationary nuclear explosives
desigrned for military applicatj-on, also kncnrn as nuclear land-mines.

ATTACI< AIRGAFT. See Strike airo=ft.
MTACK SUBMARTNE. A subnarine dgsiqned to destroy ensny naval vessels(including sr:tmarines) and merchani shipping.

Al^iACS. See Airborne lr/arning and Control Systen.

B-1 ' A new u.s. supersonic strategic bcrnber wiur a 34,000-km palrload
capable of flying intercontj-nental missions without reiueli:rg.

P_52' A strategic hear,ry hnber used in tlre u.s. strategic Air ccrcenard(SAc) since 1955.

BAo< GIANNU'. secret contacts between irdividual officials thatcircurm€nt the usual channels of cqrurnrni-cation neivre*-or within

reliable ability to inflict
or qmbjrntion of aggrressors at
nuclear occhange, even after
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goverrllEnts. Negotiation of SALT f depended crucially on detailsworked out in a back charuret !-etween Herxi Kissinger and high sovietofficials in. .Washingrton and D4csccrar, nn ch-to tlre fmstration of U.S.SALT negotiatiors; in the last fer^r days before signing, negotiatj_onswere in progress sirnultaneousty in Irloscor and Helsinki]'
BACKFTRE' Tlre NAT0 designation of a modern Soviet tlro-enginesvring-wing bqnber.

BALAI€E oF TERROR (BCIT). Term used to describe the nn:tual possessionof secrcnd-strike capabilities by the United states and u.s.s.R.
BALLrsrrc Mrssri,tr. A pilotress projectile properled into space by oneor more rocket boosters. Thn:st is terminated at scrne early slag.,after which reentry vehicles follow trajectories that are governecl

T"iolY -by gnavity and aero-dynamic d::ag. Irtid-course corrections andterminal gruridarce pendt onty minor modif ications of tho f] i crht.
path. !4rYrru

BALLISTIC lvlfSSrrn DEFE{SE (BI\4D) SfSTEIvt. A weapon system designed todestroy 
. gffensive strategic ballistic nrissiies 6r their warheadsoerore they reach their targets. see also Antiballistic missile;Clnrged-particle beam; Laser.

BALLISTIC l4fSSTr,E EARLY I^IARNBG S/STB4 (Bl,Et^/S). U.S. radar net,.rork jnGreenland, Scrctrand, and Alaska, aeproveo in the early 1960s, to
g:,",:^..b""a 20-minutes vrarning oi soniei-missiles inconj-"g by porar

BARGATNTNG clrP. Actual or projected weapons systens the pur-rcose ofwhich is to gain scxne form of concessi6n in arm! controlnegotiations.

BATTI-EFrEI,D N.CLEAR I/'rEApoNS. A term generarry meant to refer tonuclear weapons used against ensny miventj-onat atra ,r,r"i.u. foresat close qr:aft.ers (wiLhin 200 l<m). -

BEAN coulfrrNc. Er:phenistic nickr,ame for process of making strategicforce mmparisons.

BEAR BoI'IBER- NATO designation for the TU-95 soviet frrrl-rrnrnninterccntinental bcrnber, first flcnin publicry in 1955 
es,*!/tvv

BrsoN' NAT0 designation for the l,lYA-4 soviet turbojet intercontinentalbcrnber, first flcrun:r publicly in 1955,

BI"AST O\IRPRESSURE. Ttre creation of enormous
nuclear weapons ocplosion; measured in por:nds

B[4D. See Ballistic ndssile defense systsn.

atrnospheric pressure by
per square inch (psi).



BOI\'ts. A weapon dropped fron a nranned aircraft
the prinrarrT force, hrt trsnarttt bcrnbs can be

BOMARC. U.S. Air Force sr:rface-to-air
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of any sort. Gravity is
g:ided electronical 1y.

antibcrnber missile, no\^t
obsolete.

BREAXOUI. Escape from nn:tr:al assured
situation of strategic advantage or
th:ough sctre ns{ weapons develcpnent.

BRmm REACI0RS- Reactors in vihicLr the process of fission enhancesthe concentrations of fissionable materials in the fuel or in a"jackettt ccnrering the reactor, thereby prcducing more fuel than is
r r qarl

BUREAIJCRATIC POLTTTCS (BP). A
which prograrns grrcvr steadily and

BUS. See Postboost vehricle (PBt/).

c 1' corunard, contror, conrnr:nication and rnterligence.

CAPABILfTf. The amount ard kind of nuclear pc,\der a natj-on possesses.

CARRTER. Any vehicle designed to deliver r./ealnns to a target or tostand-off release points. Aircr:aft, aircraft carriers- :nrl
suln'rarines are o'"anrples. See also Stand-off .

CATALYTTC tdAR. Tlre possibility tlrat a lesser pcr,/er, either puraoselyor inadvertently, would draw the nuclear superpowers into i nucleai
conflicb.

GU. See Confidence-building measures.

CD. See Conmittee on Disarmanent.

CEI\TRAL I}IIH.;LIGH{CE AGMICY (CrA) .

CEP. See Circular error probable.

CI{ARGD-PARTICT-E BEAI4. An intense beam of subatcmic particles, uspallyelectrons, capableof destroying anjmate objects.- Of poiential Bt6
application.

CIiEOACIV. IVATO desigrnation for
under construction in tlre
negotiations, and believed to
systern.

CI{B,IICAL-BIOIOGICAL I{ARF.ARE (Ctst^r) .

destmction (lt{AD) into a nsr
first strike (FS) capability,

mcdel of arms sperding acc-ording to
incrslentally over tin€.

a large, nrodern phased-array radar
Itrsccxr area during the SALT f
be a parb of the }bscop ABM defense
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CIIOKE POIIITS: Areas of tlre world where maritjme passage is easily
blocked or constricted such as tlre Suez Caral.

CIA. tlnited States Central Intelligence Agency.

CIRCIJI"AR ERROR PROBABLE (CP). A measure of the delivery accarracy of a
weapon systen. CP is the radius of a circle aror:rd a target into
vthidt a tteapon aimed at the target has a 50 percent probability offalling.

CTVIL DEFENSE. Passive measures desigmed to minimize the effects of
ensny action on all aspects of civilian life, particurarly toprotect the pcpulation ard production base. Inch:des emersenq/
steps to repair or restore vital utilities and facilities.

CM. See fruise missile.

O,C. See fruise-rnissile carrier.

OLD LAUNCT{. A "pop-up" technigue that ejects ballistic missiles frcrn
silos or subnrarines using pc,$/er plants that are separate frorn thredelivery vehicles. Primary igrnition is delayed ,-tif projectiles
are safely renrrved from the missile container/carriers

@LIATERAL DAI4AGE. The danage to surounCing hr:nran and rronhuman
resources, either nilitary or nonmilitary, as a result of action or
strikes directed against enerny forces or miritanz facilities.

OMBAT RADfUS. The distance an aj-rcr:aft loaded as required can f1y
from base to target and return enploying e)<es, speeds, ard altitudes
most likely to guarantee succ€ss against armed opposition.

oclo'AND/oollrRol,. An arrangenent of facililities, eqr:iprnent, trErsonnel,and procedures used to acgui-re, process, and dissqnir:ate informatioir
needed by decisionnnkers in planning, directing, and controlling
operations.

@lW4ITIm ON DISARMANffi,ff (O). A nultilateral arms control negotiating
F9V based in Geneva wlr-ich is composed of forty states (including
all the nuclear-weapon states). The CD j-s the successorof the
Eighteen-Nation Disarnament Comrnittee ($JDC, 1962-1969) and the
conference of the ccxrrnittee on Disarnament (ccD 1969-1978).

COMPH,L$iCE. An attenpt to jnfluence the astion or behaviour of an
opponent by initiating an action or belaviour that can cease onlv if
the opponent changes his astion or behaviour.

OMPOSI1E I'IEASURES. A class of measures of the capability of a total
strategic arsenal, produced bry calcr-rlations or transformations upon
simple counts of the weapons or their characteristics acc-,ording tosfuple theories, in onder to overccrne scxne of the difficrrlties of
aggregating the properties of irdividual weapons across entirearsenals. Ccnrpare effects measures.
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AOI{PRE{ENSM TEST BAN TREA|Y (C-Itsf,). Proposed agreement to ban a]_1
nuclear testing.

OOIilDITIOIVAL VIABTLIW. ltre situation in whj-ch a state can be destroyedwith nuclear weapons, but ttre state with that capability refra-jns
frcm doing so.

@NFERENG ON SECTIRITT AI\D @OPERATIOT\ IN E'IIROPE (CSCE), which produced
the Helsinki accords.

ONFIDENCE-BIILDING MEASLTRES (Cg,r). political and/or mititary
arrangernents allovring potential adversaries to reduce thapossiJrility of conflict caused by incorrect assessrnents of theother's militarT movernents. Standard e:<arnples include notificationof military maneuvers to lorv tactical 1evels close to national
fro_ntiers, prohibitions on live anmr:nition during military exercises
ard rnovements, and occhanges of obsenrer personnel and riason.

@vTRC[,Lm RESPONSE. Early KerneCy administration doctrine airned at
keeping tlre lenzel of nuclear exchange low enough in a war-fighting
environment to allov damage rirnitation in such a crcnflict.

@I{\EMIIONAL (F'ORCES, I^IAR, I.IEAPONS). t4ilitary organizations,hosti-lities, and hardware that exclude nrrt:lear- chemi6sf, anitbiological capabilities .

@OPRATilE I'{EASiJRES. AnYls control m€.sures, either voluntanr or
negotiatedr-.taken Fy. *p side to enhance the other side's ability toverlty ccnrpriance withr the provisions of the agree.nent.

CCRREIIfIION OF FIRCES. A Soviet phrase describing military, politlcal,
ecorn{nic, and psychological factors bearing on the viorld situation,often in the context of claims thrat the correlation is shiftinq in
favor of the Soviet Union and its allies.

OCIIfTERFORCE (CF).

CCUITIRFCR,CE AI'ID/CR OCT}IIERVALUE (CF/V) .

OOUNIIERFCR.CE CAPABILITY. The ability to destroy enemy rLilitary forces.@nerally used with reference to the destruction of an adversaq/'s
strategic nuclear weapon syster,rs.

OUNIERFCR'G STRATEGY. A strateg:y of using nuclear weapons to destroythe opponent's nuclear and genenar military forces. The main
@nsequence of adopting such a strategy is the need for rarge
numbers of octrsnely accurate nuclear weapons.

ocufrERFoRcE srREC0. An attack aimed at an adversary's mih-tarr7
capability especially its strategic nuclear capability.
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OCJIilIERFARCE TAR@III$G. Ajming one's nuclear forces at an enerny,smilitary capabirities (nucrear, conventional, or supporL) .

OCIIMER-MILITARY pCrlEWfraf, (O4p). Also lethality or K' a ccmposite
measure of the ability of a missile force to dest-::oy a set ofhard-point targets; subject to severar aggrregation problenrs.

OuNrRvArLrNG (cvL). Ttre Carter administation's versi-on of flocible
response or darmge limitation strategic doctrine.

octn{rmvAlllE AITACK- An attack aimed at urban-industrial targets,
scrnetimes referred to as a I'city-killing" attack.

octnvrmvAltlE STRATE€Y. A strategy of targeting nuclear weapons on theopponent's cities and irdustrial areas. ccnrpared to 6unterforcestrategy, this strategy reqr:ires fguer ard less accurate nucrear
weapons.

ocu\IrR\altlE TARGETTNG. Ainning one's rorces at population centers,productive capa.cities and the like.
octlPLrNG (srRAIEGrc). The linking of a lower level of conflict to theuse of strategic deterrrent fores.
cRrSrS STABTLUY. A strategic force relationshlp in which neither sidehas any incentive to initiate the use of stralegic nuclear forces ina crisis situation.

GOSS-TARGETTNG. Attack-planning tactic of assigning warheads frcnrnFre than one missile to strj-ke a given target, ii order to minimizethe effects of any missile malfi:nctions.

cR'ursE IWSSTLE 
. 
(cf{). A 9:ided missile that uses aerodynamic lift tooffset . gravity and propr:.lsion to counteract arag. A crrrisemissile's fright path renains lvithin the earth's abnoiphere. cn:isendssiles fallinto tlrree categrories: LRsts, or tong-sa1ge cn:isenrissiles (over 3'00-31500 km); l.RCt1s or medir:rn-range 

"iri=. nrissiles(1 
'000-3'000 km); and sRo4s, or short-range cruile missiles (r:nder

I ,000 km).

GUISE MTSSIIE CARRIm. (oc) .
cn:ise mi-ssile.

Any vehicle equip@ for lar:nching a

GUrsE I'ISSTLE RAI$GE- Under SALT rr, the maxinrr-rm distance that can be
I-19_,P the missile in its standard design configuration until fuel
e)<nausE,l_on.

O/ Countenzalue.

CIGERNETICTS?. A]-so
the foreign-poliry
in the sense tfrat
sending tlre correct

cybernetic vievr: A predisposition to interrcrec
fircves of other governrnents as being manipr:Iable,
e/e rnay be able to sroke desired responses bysignals. Conrpare essentialist and mechairist. 

-
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DAMA@ LIMTIATIOI\I. A term used in nuclear-strategy debates to indicatea sltuation in which one slde, believing an attack to be innrrinent,lar:nclres a preemptive strike with th"-- objective oi ieaucing theopponent's nucleai forces arrl therfore tlre severity of the ocpectedattack.

DATA BASE' rn SALT rr tJ1e united states arrd tlre soviet Ln:ion agreed ona Mernorardum of tlnderstanding listing, for each side, the nr.:mbers ofstrategic offensive .ttn= 
",plect to-trre-ireaty limitations. rt va.s!o re perig9ically updated -through-trre-sar,ista;aid-6nsultative

Corunission (SCC).

DffiP-cur ARr4s REDUcImoN. si-g:rificant decreases in the size ofstrategic arsenals.

DEB\isE. Ttre miritaqy act of deferding against an enemy attack, ascontrasted with deterrence, which is- the prevention' of such anattack' Prior to ure nuciear era, the =ur" *iritary forces terdedto provide both deterrence and defense; those rr:nltions have ncnrbeen scmervhat sepa.rated or decoupled

DEFET{SE rN DEEIITI' Protective n€asures in succ-essive positions aronga><es of enerny advance, as cpposed to a single line of iesistance.Designed to absorb and progressively weaken eneml, penetrations.
DtrENSE INTELLIGE}{G .AGmJCl/. (DIA). O:ganized unCer presldent Kennedyin 1961-62 to consolidate Arrfty, NJry, ancl .\ir Force interligenceforces.

DELTBERATE coNcEALr4E[.IT. rleasures such as canroufrage, use ofconverings, encqption of 'test telqretric i"ronnaifli, or othermeans of ll-miting one side's abiliLy to verify ccrnpliance with anarrns control agreernent through the nati-onal telhni-.if **n= (NLN1).uhder SALT rr the united states and us$. agreed not tro usedeliberate concealment meesures, although 
""*pfiu".e---with thatagreenent has been disputed.

DELilER.Y SYSTEM. See Nuclear delivery system.

Dffi-TA-r, -rr' -rrr. Mcdified and enlarged versions of the sovietY-c1ass nuclear subnrarine (SSBN). IOC's of the three versions werein 1972, 19'73, and 1977, respectively.
Dtr'TA-q'AsS SUBIIARINE- u.S. desigrntion for the nrainstay of the Sovietnuclear-pov,rered ssBN freet. Armed with 12-j6 sLBMs, Dertasubnnrines carrr either singre- or nrurtipre-warhead missiles.
DPTH BOMB. A nuclear device ecploded undemater to destroy a nearbyensny suhnarine.

Dn{SE PACK' A basing sclrenre for the lo( missile, announced by theReagan administration in 1982, under u,rri-.rr ure missile would be



DIREICTOR OF DESB,ISE RESFARCI AIVD
Departrcnt of Defense.

0..IGINEERII.IG (DDR&E). In the U.S.

crustered closely, relying on fratriclde effects to umit theability of attackers to destroy a significant fraction of the force.
DProlfivlEDilr. ryting b/eapons and forces in place for rnilitaqgutilization. See also IOC.

DEPRESSED TRAJFronY. Flight path of a ballistic missile fired at ann:ch lower angle than the normal minimum-energy trajectory. Firing
9l a depress* trajecloqg qeduces both the mislile's fliqht time anCthe warning time of line-of-sight radars, -trrus-i".r""ii"d 

the threatto systeTls tlrat deperd on warning time for thelr secrrrity, such asalert bonbers or dash-nrcbile IGM systens.

DET ITiEAPoNS- Directed Errerw Tyansfer l^treapons: v/ea;rcns reryi_ng on thedirected transnission of energy, such as the lighl beam ficm a laseror a beam -of charged or neutral parbicles fron a part,icle ireamweapon, to destroy a target, -for ocanrple by heating ard'disabiing;IGM vrarhead in flight above the atmosphere.

DgfE[.lTE. C.eneral re]-axation of terrsions.

DHIRRH\(E. Any strategy whose g€1 is to dissuade an eneny fronattacking. See Nuclear deterrence.

DETmP'ENICE oNLY. The strategic school of thought that believes theonly utirity of nuclear weapons is their deterrent effect.
DETFcnqG-mus. The strategic school of thought that advocatesnuclear war fighting planning in addition to deterrent roles fornuclear weapons.

DEVEIoPIllE[\lr' The process frcm laboratory research through engineeringand field testing, by rTeans of vfr_ich a new \{eapons systems isprepared for production and deploynent.

DTSARI4AI'IEM' The reduction of a rnilitary establishment to some l-evel
:9t by international agreeirent. Se; also General ar<f ccrnpleie
disarrnament.

DISTAIJT EARLY WARNING SyStS4 (DElt or DEr,V Line). A radar system acrossnorthern Canada and Alaska, built in the 1950s to vialn of Soviettranspolar bcrnber attack.

DoG llcusE. NATo designation for a large phased-array soviet radar. A
!"9 House radar tracks incoiring reentry vehicles ior the l,toscclv/ ABIqdefensive systeir.
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DOIISDAY MACI{INES (UU), A family of hypothetical rnachines devised byHerrnan IGhn. The ultinrate detirrent-devioe, they would destroy tLreplanet upon warning of an attack

DI.]AL-CAPABLE sysrEM. A system capable of delivering eitheroonventional or nuclear warheads.

DYAD' A strategic force structure with two ttregsr" as contrasted witLrthe present triad. Abandonnent of land-based missiles i., r."pon=.to rcBM rnrlnerabiriiv 
"oura be u; n,,=t iiL"ry ncnre to a dyad.

EO,l. See Electroni-c ountermeasures.

EFrEcis PEASURES. ourtcome l'leasr:res: Ttre sinn-rlated results of nucrearo<changes in actual war outp:ts. Relative to simpre counas 
-a;bea;

cor:nting" ) and composite measures, they overccrne most aggregationprobrerns of assigrning nn"rltiple attackers tl multiple targeis.
EIEgIRoMAG\E'rrc pulsE (n{p). A brief , intense hrrst of electrical ardmagnetic fields frcrn an expr$ing nucrear weapon; it can aeiiiov-liirnpair the perfornance of 6lectronic _egr:ipnent, incruding

ff$.tt"tions gear, conputer menories, and s-cnri nrissile gruidance

F"r,ECIRONfC COI'IITBI4EASI'RES (Ee.t) . A form of electronic warfare thatprevents or degrades effesbive ensny uses of the electrcnragareticspectnrn. Jamnring is a typical tastic.
BiCRYPTTON- the encoding of ccnmunications for the purpose ofconcealing information. rn SALT rr, tlre 

".,"ryption-of certainmissile test data was prohibited. see aiso deliberate ccncealment.

$IHANGD-RADTATTON I,/ARHEAD. prolnsed erplosive devi_ce based onfission fusion reactj-on withr oid.r or oiast effects rearranged tomaximize initi_aI neutron radiation.

SJHANCm-RADIATION t,EApON (SF,t,l).
collateral danage by relying
attack enemy gourd forces. -Also

A nuclear v/eapon designed to Iimiton radiation rather tlnn blast to
k,ncxnrn as the neutron bolb.

uq'E*Po-. 
IF9ITCDINAGE 

(n'n). A measure of the destructive potentiaror a nucrear rlarhead against cor:nts:zalue targets. The danage frmra nuclear explosion does not increase in 6xact p.opo*io., to anincrease in yield (see Yield). Eq,ti;iient nnegatorrnage is conputedas sfl = AY2/31^/here N is nunber of warheads and v is Ce viclrt of
the weapon 

4r urs Jrsrv v!

ESCAr'ATORY PRoGss- The hlpothesized sequence by which the initial useof nuclear weapons coula eventuate' in gen6rar rrqr.rerial occnangebetween the superpcxivers.
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ESSENIIAL TJilALENCE. TLre term as cr:rrently used refers toappronfunate equality in the orzerall capabirities of opposingstrategic offensive forces.

ESsENImALrsr' one who is inclined, as set out by william zirnrnerman(197 4) , - to describe soviet lot ig.t poticy beiravior ;=-"il;fidnaturally frqn tlre nature of to[arilariiisn.'r contrast withmechanist and cyberneticist.

TUIVAI,Sff WEAPONS $IDE)( (EI^I Indo<). A ccrnposite measure, due to payne
(1977), allcwing for soft-poht, soft-area, and hard-point targels.

ELRo-STRATEGTC r'^rEAPoNS. r-ong-range theater nuclear forces currently
assigned cqnbat missions in the European theater of operations.

EX Posr-H( AIvrE. Dilenrna in strategic planning posed because as.tra!!fl that might be optimal for deterrence crruld be r:ndesirableshould deterrence fai1, has been raised as objection to M.A.D.

D(PIrRm r- First us eafth satelrite, weighing 30.g por:nds, placedinto orbit Januarlr 1, 1 95g by an Army Juplter c missile.
E)ffR}IAL EN\tIRoi'J]'mff. Factors outside tlre dcmestic control of thenation-state that influence strategic doctrine.

FACILITIES LIST. In a nuclear exchange nicdel, the list of weapons andtheir characteristics, and/or targ6ts and their characteristj-cs, onone side. An exchange is thren modelled betrueen trvo such lists.
FALIour' Radioactive particles carried into tLre upper atmosphere bV anuclear ocplosion that fall to earth dcomwind irom the b"pf"=i6",usually via rain.

Fts-11lH' so called "stretched" version of the F8111 fighter-bomberproposed as an alternative to tlre B-1 bomber.

Ftss. Fonuard-Based systems. A soviet term referrinc, r-^ rT (

such as aircrat based in Europe or on "l;:ffii":ri3t3;3'J=fi;have sufficient range to delivlr nucteir v/eapons against sovietterritory. 
-rn a major Soviet concession, such =y=t*t= #eie e:ccluciedfrcm the SALT r ano rr definitions of strategic oifensive weapons.

FrGI{Im. ARGAFT. Tastical aircraft used prlrnarily to gain and rnaintainair superiority.

FIGilER-BOttsER. See Strike aircraft.
FIRBREAK. See nuclear threshold.

FrRsr srRrKE- -An atternpted suranise attack, presumabry aga.inst anopponent's nuclear forces in ordei to prevent relaliationi



FIRST-STRfKE CAPABILIIY. Ttre
of an enemlrts strategic
attack. See also keemptive
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ability to destroy a1I or very nearly alt
nuclear forces in a preenptive nuclearstrike; Second-strike -apabiti_ty.

FrRsr-srRrKE srRATmr. A strategy adopled by a nuclear-v/eapon statewhose nucrear . weapons, being mrnerabre to an attack, ,*=t be usedbefore an attad< is- Iar:nctred.

FfSSfLE (or fissionable) MATRIAL. Isotopes (variants) of certainersnents - such as plutoniun, thoriumr- urra uranium - that emitneutrons in such large numbers that a s,rificiort concentration willbe self-sustaining, rcntinuing to produce increasing nr:mbers ofneutrons 
'ntil it is darTped dcr.m, ecprodes, or th6 materiar isechausted.

FrssroN' splitting of atcms of urstable elements to produce a nuclearreactj-on; the sinrplest form of nuclear reaction
FISSfON-FIJSION. T\,vo-step atonic react.ion where

used to initiate a fusion reaction whereintritium are fused together; the basis ofnenhanced-radiationtt 
bcrn5s .

FrssroN-FrjsroN-FrssroN. Atonic process used to produce murtiple rrfr
|arheads; involves three-stage reastion vrherein fission triggerinitlates a fusion reacti-on, the heat and emitted neutrons frcrnwhi-ch cause a secord fission reaction.

Fr)@ rGIq LAUNCITER. A norrnobire lar:ncher, whether hardened or ,,softr,,
for an ICEIrt. The most familiar fcrm of fixed launcher is a hardenedI@,{ lar:nch si1o.

FLD{TRr'E P'ESPO\ISE- A strategy for controlling escal-ation rvhereby anensny's escalatory step is met ',vith a nneasr.red response desigmed tolimit the intensity of the conflict to its lcnvest possible levelvrhile denying the eneny its political-mir-itary objectives.
FLrGI{T-TEST- under SALT rr, an actual raunch of a rnissire (as opposedto a static test) for 

. 
any purpose, incrucling develounent,denonstration, and crew training. 3l.r.t t",:nches were"Iimited 6v the1.roai-rr

FOBS. See Fractional Orbital Bonbardment System.

FoRG DE P'APPE' The French medirm-ranqe hydrogen bnber force onwhich development work was _ begn:n i-rndei ti:e ae Gaulle regine.Designed to provide an independent deterrent force against thesovj-et union, thg force was begun under ure neiiei-ur"t the u.s.nuclear "r.:rnbre1la" was beccming less ard less credibre as theSoviets gained in nuclear strcncrt-h

a fission "triggertt is
atcms of deuterium and

tJ:e tthydrogentt ard
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FORWARD-BAS:ED SYSTEIvIS (FtsS). American nuclear weapons capabilitieslocated outside the United States; specifically those forcesstationed in E\rrope capable of attacking targetl in the Soviet
Union.

FR. Flocible Response.

FRACTIOMT ORBITAL BOIIBARUVIEXVI SYSTH4 (FOBS). A missile tlrat achievesan orbital trajectory but fires a set of retrorocl<ets before tlreccnpletion of one revolution in order io ifow acnorr-r.otter theatnosphere, and release the warhead it carries into a ballistictrajectory tcxuard its target.

FT?ACTIoNATIoN. Division of a nrissile's payload into several warheads.
Equlpplng a missile vdth IvlRVs is one example, although the term isused here to desigrnate very rarge increases in the nr:mber ofwarheads per missile, up to perhaps 24-30. SALT rr rindtedfractionation to a ma.xirnr:m of 10 vrarheads per missile.

FRACXRfCIDE. Ttre destn:ction or neutralizatron of one nuclear vieaponbY another belonging to the sarne country or coalition. Blast- hear-
and radiation all may contribute. "ss'

FRATRICTDE EF-Fffi. The premture detonation of inconring warheads
cau_sed_ by the heat and blast effects of previously- o..proaed
warheads

FR]mM T'o Mrx. fhe concept, as enbodied in sALT rr, that each side isfree to determine the cmrposition of its overall total strategicdelivery systems, within .the various aggrregate linrits and sr:blimitsset by agreement.

FROG (free rocket over gror:nci). NATO desigrration for an unguidedSoviet surface-to-surface missile designred for battlefield use.

FS. First Strike.

FUI$ffIOMLLY RffATm OBSRVABLE DIFFRSTCES (FRODs). Ttre neans byvttich SALT TT nrowidoe for disting:ishing betr.reen those aircraftcapaUe- oi p"tt5t#"d-J.tlir, sAlT-Iimited functions and those thatare not. FRODs are differences in the obsenrable featr.res ofaircraft that specifically determine rvhether or not they can performthe ntission of a heary bonber, wlrether or not they cai perfbrm tlremission of 1 lgnb"t eqllip@ for cn:ise missiles capable of a rangiein excess of 600 Fr or whether or not they can 1:erlorm the missionof a bcrnber eqr:ip@ for .\SBIrB.

GArosH. Light, area ABlr system deployed around lroscovi.

GAI4E OF SlRATEqr. A situation cLraracterized by actors who interact,who have certain definable options or strateqies open to thern, whosechoices jointly determine the outccrne of the inl.eraction, and v,*ro
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receive definable costs ard/or benefits as the payoffs of theoutcqne.

GENmAL AND OMPLETE DISARMAMEI{I. The goal established by tLre tinitedNations @neral Assembly in the field of disarmament. It involvesdisbarxling armed _forces, disnantling military establislrments,eUminating stockpiles of nuclear, ch6ndca1, Uacterioiogicai aniother v/eapons of rnass destn-rction, ard discontinuance of rnilitaryexprenditr:re according to an agrreed seguence of baranced ;eas-"r;;under stricb ar:d eifecti.ve in€enrationil control. Ttre ulti-rnateoutccrne would be that States vould have at their disposal only thosenoruruclear armaments, forces, facilities, and establishnrents'as
agreed to be necessary to rnaintain internal order and to protect
personal secr,rrity of citizens.

GEI'IERAL-PI'RPoSE FcRGs. A11 cqnbat forces not desigrned prirnarillz toacccrnplish strategic offensive or defensive mi.siions. Tacticalaircraft are an ocample. see also strategic nuclear weapon systens.

Ggl- Greater than ocpested threat - method of assessing enenry tLrreatdeveloped by McNamarl Defense Department involving estjmation beyordprojection of enemy capabilities in the National rntefiig|;ceEstinate and planning forces based on that esti-rnate.

Gi(o. (Soviet) State Conu'nittee of Defense.

e,01. See Ground-Iar:nched cn:ise missile.

Gc['F(G)-cutss SUBI'LARINE. ]lATo designation for a first-generationSoviet diesel-pcxvered ballistic rnissile subnrarine carrying tlao orthree SLBMs, with IOC in 1960.

GOSPLAN. (Soviet) State planning Corrnittee.

@GDUAIED Al{D FLnfiBLE RESPONSE. A strategy based on capabilities toreact to all levels of violerrce af a fima- place, and vrith the meansof the user's choosing 
esrrv'

GADUATED P.ECIPROCATIOI.{ IN ']SNSIoN-P€uJgIroN (GIT). A scheme devisedby _ tLre psychologist (trarles Osgood (1962) undei vihich aconfrontation is progressively deescalated by each side r:nilaterallynaking sr,all moves as long as the other side nralces scxne approprlate
response.

@A\|ITf BO}4B. See bqnb.

R'ouND ALERT' A state of readiness desigrned to reduce reactj-on tjmeand increase -su:rrivability by nraintaining ccrnbat-eguipped aircraftand crev/s ready to take oti quickry. rt miy be routine procedure orbe practiced only during tjmes of tension. -see 
also Ai;6; alert.

t16

the
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@OIINLLAUNCXTED GUISE MISS'rr,E (GtC!l). A cn:ise missile lar:nched frcxngrround installations of vehicles. see also frr-rise nrissile.
ROUND zRo. ttre point on the earth's surface (i.e., the geographicarcoordlnates) at which a nuclear weapon is detonated. For anairburst,, it l: th" point on the earth''s sr:rface-dir*t1y bel-cr,i thepoint of detonation.

RU' Itbin rntelligence Directorate of the soviet General staff.
HARD SITE Dffi'ENSE (tSO). An ABM defense designed specifically toprotect rcB4 silos or other hanlened facilities from nuclear attack.
IIARD TARGET- A target protectecl against the bIast, heat, and radiation

fi*::f_ by nuclear explosi6ns. There are n*ny desrees of

HARDH\]NG. protection with corcrete, earth, and. otlrer means so as towithstand the heat, radiatlon, and (especialfyi nfi=t effects ofnucrear attack. Trre term i; most 
'corur.xcnry 

appried to missireshoused in underground concrete silos fitted with armored blastdoors.

HARD-TARGE'I Krrr, cApABrlrrr. The capacity to destroy a missile in ahardened (protected) container, such is an'ICEI,{ silo.',
IIARD-TARGEI KILL PRoBABILTTY. The likelihood of a specific strikedes_troying. a targe! desigrned to withstana- Ofast,-freatl or radiationtrcm a nuclear attack.

IEADRoOM rssuE. Ttre argrument that the rarger numeric ljmits a1-owed tothe Soviets under SALT r would allou tfre soviets to catch up wi-th orsur?ass the united States once they rnatched u.s. technorcgvi seeJackson anendment.

HEA\nr BALLrsrrc [lrssrlE. For the puq?oses of SALT rr, barlisticmi-ssiles are dividec into brro catlories accord.ing' to theirthrow-weight and raunch-weight: u-qhi-"rlo t,*-..ry. g*.rv nr_issiles(ICBlls, StBMs, and ASBMS ) are iho=" nrissiles that have alaunch-weight or throw-vieight greatei -it,an 
the launch-weight orthrcnr-weight of the Soviet Sa_19 iCM.

HEA\ry BOl,tsER. The
included in the
Strategic bcxnlcer.

term used in SALT If to describe those airsraft
aggrregate li_rnitations of the agreenent. _cee also

HEN HousE- NATo designratiol 
. for a largre, phased_array soviet radartype.-deployed on the periphery of ttre ussn ror e#ry warning ofndssile and air attacics.

HIGI FROI{TIR. A conprehensive proposal (Graham, lgg|) for a rnajoru.s. space ocploitation and miritarT space program, inctuding a
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;::ff5.:tr"r;safeoic defense (aeM) sysrern seared ro actrievins

HoRrzolrrAl PRoLTFmA:rrol- The spread of nuclear capabilities acrossstates and/or nongovemmental entities.
Ho[-LAullo{ sYSTEl4' A systsn in which fu11 iqrlition of the main engineof a ballistic missile occLrrs in its silo.
Hgr LINE' The l{ash-irgton-I'losccft/ crisis ccrmnunications link, firstestablished in 1963 through r:ndersea cables and revised in 1971 touse satelLite linlcs.

HOTFX, (H)-0,ASS SIIBIIARSTES. desigrrntion for a first_generationSoviet nuclear-powered ballistic misiite submarine (SSBIvi carq,rinjthree SLBMs, with IOC in 1 960

Ht.t\lTfo.-Krrr,m. SUBI4ARINE. See Attack suhnarine.

HIDROGE'I BOMB. See Thermonuclear weatrDn.

IAEA. See International Atcndc Erergy Agenqf.

fGI\,l. See Intercontinental ballistic missile.
rcBt4 WLNffiABTLTTY' susceptability to destruction in a cor:nterforceattack, a situation brought about by the slovz inciese in rCtst,iwarhead accuracies. See stafiHty.
INDIP${DEIJT Nug'EAR FrlRcEs. Nuclear forces not controlled bv fho rT c

Of the US$. 
vv..e-v44s vJ urs !r.D.

TNFJTAL GirrDAAlG' A system that measures acceleration and rerates itto distances traveled in certain directions. -o."igtr"d to steerballistic missiles over predetermined courses, using data generatedso1e1y by devices in the missiles

INITIAL OPERATING CApABfLfTT (IOC). The point ativhichaweaponssystem is capable of being destroyed.

rNrrrAL RADTATToN. Nuclear effect caused by onnission of 1ethnl ga'm'rays and neutrons vrhile a blast is occu;ring; is Jrir*.:r effect ofenhranced-radiation vieapons .

rNR' Bureau of rntelligence and Research, in the u.s. Departnent ofState.

nvTm.cPIoR- An air-defense aireraft desigrned to identlfy and/ordestroy hostile airbreathing weapons systens usch as bcxnbers andcruise missiles.
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rlIrR@NrrNENrAt BALLrsrrc t4rssrr,E ( rcM) . A land-based fixed orrxcbile nocket-propelled vehlcle capable of delivering a warheadacrcss interontinental ranges. Once outside the abnosihere, IGMsfry Lo a target on an elUp[,ical trajectoqg. An rcBt4 consists of abooster, ole or more reentry veLricles, possibly penetration aj-ds,and' in the case of a MIRvird missilei a postnoost vehicle (pBV).
I*_ -th" _pua?oses of SALT rr, an rGM is considered to be alard-based ballistic missile. capable of a range in e>ccess of 51500lcn (about 31000 nautical miles).

IITTERCCNIIINEI,IIAL BALIISTfC tvlISSTr,E (ICtsM) SIrc LAUNCI{m.. An IGt.{ silorauncher, a "har'd" fixed rGM launcher, is an r:ndergror:ndinstallati-on, usually of steer and concrete, housing anintercrcntinental baltistic mj-ssile and the equignent for laurichingit.
TIiTERFERH\CE. under SALT rr each parfy is to use its own nationaltedrnical means (mti) of verificalion- to assure tlre other ;idJ;conpli-ance with the treaty, and each undertakes not to interferewith such NTM. An example of such interference would be attackingor blirding reconnaissance satellites. See also deliberateconcealment. I\TM, telenretry, and verification.
INTRIM AGIB,Ifl\ff OF OFFBISfiE ARMS (IOA). One of the rnajor outcornes' of SALT r; placecl a fi-ve-year freeze on deproyrneni 6i sbategiclaunchers

INTRIEDTATE-RANGE BAr,Lrsrrc utssrr,tr (rRB,t). A ballistic missire witlr
? range of 1,!Q0 to 3,000 nautical mires (2,g00-5,500 km). see arsoBallistic missile.

rNrmllAt BIVTRONMENIT. Ttre dornestic factors that influence thefonmrlation of strategic doctrine.

IMRIIATIONAL AToMIc ilvERGY A@\ry ( IAEA) . flreorgani-zalion belo.nging to the united Nations systenother things, with monitoring the pioAuct:-on andfissionable materials.

international
charged, anong
use of special

$IIBI'IAIICbIAL SEGJRITT AFFABS (ISA). (U.S. Deparbnent of Defense.)

INTRUSfiE MONITORING. Thre right of inspection tc determj-ne violationsof agrreenrents, usually by on-site methrods and often viithout priorapproval of inspection.

$ffuLNERABrLrrr. Goal of protecting forces from being destroyed by acounterforce attacl<. Ibasures to promote inrmlneiafifi-ty-includehardening, dispersal of forces, nrobilily, and cancearment.

IREM. See Intermedi-ate-range ballistic missile.
J-5- Directorate Group in ci:arrge of plans ard poricv r_'rder thedirecEor of the Joint staff, u.s. Deparbnent of Defense.
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JAc<soN AlmDqT'. tr" stipuration, attached bry the u.s. oongrress inits ratification of the 'SALJ r' agreements, trr.t succeeding a.'nscontrol acrreernents should seek, inter ali-a, eqr-ral nu*eric ljrnits forboth sidesl

JorIW STATEMEI'fI oF PRrNcrPLEs. Tfre Joint statement of kincipres ardBasic Guidelines for Sr:bsegr:ent Negotiations on the Ljmitation ofstrategic Arms, one of t*re tnree purr= 
"r the sALT rr agreenents.(The other two were a treaty n:nninq through .r 9g5 and a protocornmning through 1981 . ) -T,G-J"int 

tdtJnrent-of eri""ipf"s set outgeneral objectives for further (SALT III) negotiations.
K. See O4P or lethality.
ifiIOrION. O:e thousand tons (of Tt$ egr:ivalent).

r'ASER. A device which produces an intense beam of light entirely ofthe salne ivavelength- Potential rnilitary applicatiorrs include BMDand ASAT missions.

LAijlcH' under SALT rr definitio1ts, a launch is a nrissile flight forany pur?ose, but does not include so-called pop-up tests, wLrich aretests of the launcher and ejection mechanisns. see also fright-testand lar.:ncher.

LAUNCII ON ASSESSIIEIVI (iOA). Launch of missiles, notably fGt,ts, onwa:r.ring of al lnccrning attack and assessnent that the attack isserious enough to pose a nrajor threat to the missir-es and/or to thestate. Conpare with lau:rch on vrarning and launch through attack(LTA).

r'All\x}I THROUGH ATT-qcT< (LTA). Firing tactics ca111ng for raunchingmissiles after sqne j-ncuning warheads have arrived, tr,.r--p=".Iudingthe possibility of J-aunchirig on taise o*Lir.,g, but avoiding ridingout the ccxnplete attac]< and risking s\cessive missile losses arrd aweakened retaliatory capability.

LAu$g{-oN-vaRNrNG' Retaliatory strikes triggered urrcn notificationthat an ensny attack is in progress, but before hostile forces orordinance reach friendly soil.
I,AIIXCIi-IfEIGHI. ThC

time cf lawrch.
booster stages, and

vreight of the fulry loaded r,rissile itself at theTtris would include the aggregate weighE 
"i "ffpostboost vehicle (eeV1, and-the payloaa.

LAUI$CTffi,. -Ttre equipnent that lar:nches a rnissile. rcEy 1aurrchers areran'd-based launchers, which can be either fixed or nrobile. sLBl4lar:nchers ,are the missiles tubes on a ballistic rni-ssile submarine.An A^5B}I rauncher is the carrier aircraft with associated equj_Fent.Iaunchers for cn:ise missiles can be installed on aircrait, shlps,or land-based vehicles or installations.
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LgITIAtIfr. often ca1led K or Kill-fastor - force measursnent derivedfrqn ratio of MIE arxl acorracy of delivery.
LrGtI (BALLISfIC) MISSILE. i.lnder SALT II, an ICtsM other tlran a hearryballistic missile !].", r pne wiur launclr-weight and throw-weight notocceeding those of the Soviet SS-19)

LIMIIED I.IIJCLEAR OPTfONS (tlilO). position
former Defence Secretary schlesingeinuclear force usage opti6ns at less
occlrange.

generally
proposing

the

associated rqittr
developnent of

leve1 of general

LIMIIED STRATEGIC OPTTONS (I,SO). Limited nuclear options (LtxCs).

LIMIIED TEST BAl,t TREATT (LTBI). Signed in 1963, naking it permissableto conduct nuclear tests r:naergrouia 
""if.

LrNI(A@S' ftre concept that progress in sALT must be viewed in theconte><t of crzerall sovi-et foreigrn"poliqi-behavior:r.

LTQUTD-FTJEL sysr$rs. Barristic T1?=il? propulsion systems that rery onliqr:id fuel' Miritat -ramifications 'incrude 
ccnrparatively highmaintenance crcsts and risk of accidents when ."",p"r"a withsolid-fuer systerns- see also soria-ruei.-svsteins.

LrIR TII'E- Ttre length of time an aircraft can remain aloft in anygiven location, peno:-ng receipt of further orders. Dei:endsprlrnarily on -fuel capacity, consumption rates, refuelingcapabilities, and pilot iatiq:e. ;ia.; capabillties for ml-ssilesare a future possibility.
rfNG RAIGE AWATTON. scnriet military br.:reaucrary in control ofintercontinentar and medium-range land attack bqnbers assigrnedstrategic- and theatre_level missi6ns.

rrNG-RAl'lGE TT{EATR i\ruo-FAR FoRcES. ccnprises nucrear derivery systemswith ranges exceeding 1,000 l<n bul less than 5,500 lqn. i{eaponstypically incruded in this category are rRBMs, MRBII=, sorne types ofsl,Btls, ard medium-ranqe bqnbers ana itriice aircraft.
r'ooK-ml^ltr{ sI{@f-ml^II{ cAPABrLrrY. Tfre radar capacity to track incsninqforces from above and, based on tlrat iaentlri"arion - r-n rJ,forcgs. 

wryve qru, J.ro.DELr. urr rJrdr t-.,enE,r rrcatton, to destroy the

LOIV ALTTTUDE DEFBISE (r.oAD)._ u.s. ABM sysrem proposed in the rate1970s and given initial congrressionat -ipproval- 
for deverognentfi'urding in -1?.80;_ often proposed as an adjunct of the to< missile,especially in the dense pack basing nxrde.

rxNG RAI'IGE A\[ATroN (LRA). The cornponent of the soviet armed forcesresponsible for operating the Soviet intercontinental bornber force.
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rooK-mlN, sloqf-mv'Dl. A phrase denoting a ccmbined radar andair-to-air r^reatrDns capability r", i"i"rcepling Iov,r-flying aireaftor euise missiles- such_a capability is intended to overcqne theumitations of conventionat d&id-""a"t= - 
"na g;J,*a-r.r:nchedantiaircraft missiles in protecting against suctr rcn^r-Ieve1penetration.

I€lV. Iar:nch Oe Warning.

LRO"I. See fruise mi_ssile.

LRTNF. See long-range theater nuclear forces.
I{AD. See ltutual assured destnrction.

I,AXIEW*ABLE RES*TR' \E{fg.E (l4aRV). A ballistic missile warhead ordecoy whose_ acsuracy can be i:r.rproved by termirnl gn:idancemechanisms. See also tvtid_ourse correctlon.
MANHATTAI{ PRqrm' The code name of the research effort that createdthe first atomic reaction Ls 1942

MANNED PENHIRATOR' strategic bcrnbers and tactical ai-rcraft whoseperformance depends on pilots and/or crevrs.

MARK 12A REH\TRY \E{rcr,E. Replacenent for the r4arkr 12 RV on afraction of tLre llinutenran rrr rctsl4 force, @inning in 1979, andplanned RV of the MX missire. rt features higher accurary ardcarries a warhead with an approxi.rnately douJcted e<ptoli".li"ra.
t'iARK 12A WARHEAD. Proposed replacement of MK 12 warhead on Mi.nuternanrrr missiles; is purporfed to have hard-target kilI capabiiity.
}4ARV. See i{aneuverable reentry veLricle.

l4AssrVE RE'I'ALIATION. Strategic doctrine associated with the Elsenhoweradministration.

l'tsrR' Ivtrtual ard balanced force reductlons or mutr:al balancec forceredustion. See ltutual force reduction

I'lEQ{ANrsr. one inclined to interpet the foreign_poriq/ astions ofother governments as being dictatd nJ truaitionir-porrer-barancepolitics; cqnpare essentialilt anO .ryO"o"r"licist.

l'lDrulvl BOMBR- . + nmlti-engine aircraft urat racks intercontinentalrange witlrout in-fright iefuering, but is suitabre for strategicbonbing under special circr:rnstan..=]' see also strategric bcrnber.
MEDIIJM-RA\IGE BALLISTTC IIISSfLE (I4REM). A ballistic missile withr a' range of 500..to 1,500 nauticar mj.res {1 ,1oo-2,goo I*t:- see alsoBallistic missile.



MreATCN (l'C). One million tons (of Tllt egurivalent).

MEGIfIOIV TJTVAL$i'I (ED,n). TLre area destn:ctive pCI,/er of a one t4tv/eapon derived by taking two-thirds of yield in Mr's: -

MEcaToNl{A@- Measure of tn9 ocprosive po^rer of a wealDn or, inaggregate, of a total arsenal.

MFR. See It&rtual force reduction.

MrDAS' An early u-s. strategic l^rarning earth satellite qgsten, firstIauncLred in 1961 .

ivlrD-@URsE @RREcTroN. An in-flight amendrnent to the trajecEory of aballistic or cn:ise mi-ssile, by any means whatsoev&, for thepua?ose of improving aco.rary. see also Ternrinal gmidance.

}ILTTARILY SIG{IFrCAI\T. A phrase used in rference to the acqgisitionof superior counterforce or'war-fighting .iproiriti.".
MILITARY-INIXJSTRTAL OMPLD(. ' A term coined by kesident Eisenlrovrer todescribe the conbined interests of the armed forces and the defenseindustry in obtaining new weapon systerns.

Mnr$4UM DE:tRRfl\CE. A strategy wh_ich reli_esstrategic force to attacl< a finite nudcercenters in order to convince the enemy thatonly in retaliation to an ensny first strike.
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on a rel-ativelv sna1l
of eneroy population

it r,vill use the force

r{INIltuM DSIRREVI (IirD) A timited nuclear strike force.

MININUKES. s-*11, lovr-yield nuclear devices, scxne withr yields lcnrerthan those of large conventional (chemical) bombs.

MrNtlrEMAlJ (lo{)- _Solid propellant r@vi that is the backbone of u.S.rorce; current deployment is 450 singl-e warhead i"t't 2s and 550 MrRVedMIrl 3s.

},ITNLIIEDIAN I}ilIffiA1IED @T,I}!AND A}iD cot.lTR.ol. SYSTEI{ (I4ICSS). First systemof firing and 
- targeting corputers for !linuten',an-im,ri,-housed incontror centers hardened to withstand Trooo psr overyressure.

MIRROR IMAGII$G.. The assumption that the reasons an adversary doesscrnetting arise from the same motivations that would cause one to dothe same tning.

l4rRV- See Multiple indeperdently targetable reentry vehicle.
MTSSTT'E GAP. A perceived gap in rG4 gr-rantities in favor of the Sovietunion, whiclr .played a- maior role i_n the 1960 u.s. elections. rnfact, rvhile tlre Soviets fna more MRBMS and IRBMs at that time,neitlrer side---had n|any rGMs, and the united states had nrore rGMsthan did the US$.
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MISSTT,R EXPffi.IMSVIAL (IO(). A proposed U.S. IeM that can be deployedeither at fixed sj-tes or as a mobile system.

MISSTT,TT SITE RADAR (I14sR). In the U.S. .Safegr:ard ABM systerrr, an ABMradar designed to provide terrninal tracking and gridan-e for Sprintand Spartan interceptor mj_ssiles.

lvOBTr'E T.AUNGIRS. A sr:rface velricle by which land-mobile ballisticmissiles can be ncved into positJ-on, prepared for lar.nclr, and fired.
l4oBrr'tr MTSSTLE. Any ballistic or cn:ise missile tlrat deperds partly orentirely on _mobility to ensure prelaunch sunrivabiiity. -carriers

rnay be aircraft, ships, or motor vekricles.

l4oBrr,E TARGET. Any target in motion at the tjme it is attacked.

I4CDRN ABM RADAR OI,IPLEX (},IARC). UNdEr thc SALT r ABM TrCAtY, Acircular area three kilometers in diameter within which ABM radars
T9y be deployed. Ttre NARC concept was introduced by the gnited
States in JuIy 1971 to meet sorziet objections against 1:mtU-ng enlradars by number ard t1pe.

t4@RN r.AR@ BAILISTIC Mrssrr,tr (MLEM). Designation of large payload
raissiles covered in SALT II agreelrent.

i4oSS. NATo desigrnation for a tlpe of Soviet aircraft used for airborneearly warning.

MREM. See Medium-range balllstic missile.

IURO,I. See fruise missile.

l,RV. See ttultiple reentry vehicle.

IvIIILTIPLE AIM pOIliTS (l4Ap). Ttre numhr of places from whiclr theproposed lo( system could be fired, thereby creating targets at whichthe Soviets would have to target ur.apoi= to ensure destroying themissiles in a first strike.
I4IJLTTPLE TNDEPH\DEIITI.Y TARGEIIED Rm\nR.y \rtr{rcr,E (}irtv). A nissilepayload ccmprising two or nrore warheads that can enqage sepa.ratetargets. see also l'lultiple reentry vehicle; Reentry ,ro_rri.i..

I4ULTIPLE REEIIIRY \E{ICT-E (S,IRV). A missile payload ccrnprising tuo orfllore warheads that enqage the same .uarget. see also Multipre
independently targeted reentry vehicre; Reen!ry veLricre.

I,1L]:nIAL ATID BAI,ANCED FORCE RffiJCTTONS (MBTR').
reduction. See ltutual force

MUruAL ASSURED DESIR.USIION (MAD). TLre mutual capacity to inflictrnassi-ve countenzalue damage after absorbing' a ' fulr-scalecounterforce strike.
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I{UruAL FERCE REDUetfON (MFR). Negotiations between nineteen I.{ATO andwarsaw Pact cor:ntries beqn:I in vienra in 1g73 to discuss the nn:tualreduction of forces ana arira*ents in oentrar zurope.--vsY!
M'iIruAL ros?A@ EFTECT. Ttre situation in whictr tlre populations of thetlnited States and the u.s.S.R can be destroyed by'the-thermonuclear

ffifft= of the otLrer with ro ability to protect against sucLr an

IvIyA-4. see Bison.

IIYA-4 BrsoN- NAT0 designation for a sov]gt four-jet rong_rangestrategic bcrnbr. First deproyed in 1956, it his an estimatedpayload of 101000 kg, maxinnm speed of 900 km per hour, and atlpical range of 6,000 nautical miles (jt,ZOO t<m).

N + 1 PRoBLm'{. Additional difficr:lties created for the nuclear systei1when tlre present nr:nrber of weapons states (N) is *"panded (+1 ).
NATToNAL A\rrATroN. TLre soviet military bureau responsible for sovietaircraft intended for use agairst an ene,ry's rnaritine forces.
NATfONAL OMMAND AUIITiORIIY (NCA). The top national secr.rritydecisionrnakers of a c.or:ntr1l.

NAITONAL IIIIELLIGENCE ESTIMATE (NIE). Official U.S. goverrlrnenrdoctment ocpressing the consensus of the i"t"ffigence corrnunityregarding scme ir:riect of inteiest, e.9. r projected sovietstrategic-force levels.

NATIOML MILITARY OMMAM SySTm{ (tfi}4). Methods of r:nilaterallyverifying canpliance with arms control agreements through the use ofobserration saterlites and othrer sur:reiliance instn:ments. NTI"I werethe .onlv verification means fornrally accepted in the SALTnegotiations.

NATTOI,IAL SECIRfTT DECTSION MEX,,rORAlrUJt4 (NSDr"r) .

NASTOI\IAL SEqJRITT STUDY MEI4ORANUJIV1 (NSSI,{) .

NATfOML IECHNICAL I{EANS OF \RIFICATION ([ITM). Assets that are undernational oontrol for nrcnito5ing crcmpliance with th.;.""iJior,= of anagreernent' 
-}ilIl'l include photographic recoruraissance satell-ites arxlaircraft-b.=9 systenrs (such as ridar ald optical systems), as vre1las sea- ard- grror:nd-based systems (such as radar and antennae forcollecting telenretrr/ ) .

NA\aio' Early (1950s) and relativrely unsuccessful u.s. cmise missire.
NAVIGATION SYSTzu USING TTME A\ID RANG]NG (NAVSTAR). A 91oba1positioning system of 24 satellites in slmchronous orbits (i.e.,renining above fixed points on the earth's surface) providlng nearly
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continuous sigrnals which may be npnitored by receivers aboan1 shipsa,'l missiles- Four sucf ?igrFr= pi"= orbital detairs frcm thesatellites could allo,vr a missile to delermi". ii=-p";iti;" to within
*lt 10 meters j-n tLrree dimensions--ard tLrus brre"t it= flight
[.€, r,J r .

NHIIRON BOI4B. See Erhanced-radiation weatrnn.

NEW fY?E oF rGM. under sAtT. rr, each side yqs alrovred onry one na,rtlpe of lcEM; specific criteria weie-eitanrisfiea-lo ailti"sli:Tsii-inew type frcrn an arlowed modification of an ocisting t1pe.
NIKE-AIAX. Early U.S. sr:rface-to-air (SAM) antibmber defense missile.
Nri€-HRcllLES. successor to Nike-Ajax in 1958, this sArrt had a range of50-75 miles and could reach ioo,ooo foot altitudes; it ".rried anuclear warhead.

NrKE-ZEUS' An earry u.s. ArnTy ABlvl system, nucrear armed. The soartanporLion of the later Safegr:arrc eB[,] lystem was an improved Nir."-il"=]'
NolcrP.crJl\4vsrrroN. under SALT rr, both parties u'dertook not tocircurwrent treaty p::ovisions through 

"ny 
oth.r state or states or in

1y- "!1": manner. similar provisioni are cormonly for:nd in other
?ffi,.oontroI 

treaties, for e<ample the iion-prorlferation rr..ty

NON-PROLIFRATTON TR.EATf (frnt1. Internationat agreernent signed in 1970whereby non-nucrear sigrnatories agneed noi to prodrice nuclearweapons and nuclear signatories agreed not to aj.d efforts to obtainvreapons.

NORTti AI4ERICAI{ AIR Dmn{SE CO}fr1AI\D (t\iORAD).

NoRTll Att"Alirrc coLNcrL (lsc). The pernranent working group of NATo,with- representatives of each NATO menber state. The Cor:ncil neetsregularly at NATO headgr:arters i-n Brussels.

I\ORTH ATT,ATIIIC TREATY ORGANIZATION (IIATO).

NPT. See ldrclear Non-proliferation Tteaty.

NSA. Thre u.s. National seo:rity Agency, which is responsibre formonitoring forelgrn cqn'nunications and-othii sigrnars. - --!--'

Nsc-68' TLre first comprehenstt: pr?rnting document on nuclear strategl.,developed dr,rring thre Tfuman administruiiorr.
Nul cGNlrRY PROBLEM. the additirnl stability problens created in the91oba1 nuclear weapons regime vrihen an additlonal state (an nthcountrT) acquires nuclear v,/eapons.
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I{s4. see National teclrnicar means of verification.
NLCLEAR-CAPABLE. See D:al-capable systen.

NUCLEAR DtrnmY SYSTB4. A ngcl9a5_rieapon, together witfr its means ofpropulsion and associated installatiSns. rncludes carriers such asaircraft, ships and motor vehicres. -see-irso 
ltrcrear weapon.

MnLEAR DEIERRENCE. A strategig doctrine based on t}re assumption thata potential aggressor can" be-dG;;d"d from provrcative action orwar by (a) tlre possession of nuclear forces sufficient to deny theeneqr its political-military objectives at any level of conflict(counterforce deterrence), or (Ul tfre gnssession of nuclear forcessufficient to lar:nch a massive uruan-inaustrial retaliatory strike(cotlrtenralue deterrence). See also Counterforce elr.pfp61171Deterrence; ltutual Assured Destnrction.

NuctEAR DE\rrcE. sonetimes used to refer to a nuclear explosive that may(a) be intended for nonmilitary uses-such as consti-,r"iion, hence apeaceful nrlclear ercplosive, 6, (b)- Ue too heavfl and/or toocumbersome for delivery on military targets ard hence is usefur onlyfor test pua?oses.

NTCLEAR MAER]AL. See Fissile material.

*H^..NoN-PRoLFmATroN TREA*T (NPT) - The multilaterar agreenenrorrLcLally knorvn as the Tteaty cn the Non-irroliferation of Nuclearl{eapons, sigrned in Lordon, }rolconr, and tqashington on .luly t, lgilgland entered into force on r.{arch 5, iglo. the tieaty fror,i_nit=, (a)the transfer by nuclear-weapon states to any recipient vrhatsoever ofnuclear weapons or other nuclear ocpfosive Cevi-ces or ontrol overthem; (b) the assistancer. encouragement, or irducement of anynon-nuclcar Yeapon state to nnnuficbure or othsvise acguire suchweapons or devices; ard (c) the receipt, manufactur", o, otheracquisition by non-nuclear weapon states oi nuclea;;;p";= or othernuclear eplosive devices.

|JIJCT,EAR PARrrr. Rough egr:ivarence betvreen the nuclear forces ofopposing ountries. _ Equivalence can be cef ined in a nr_mber ofways: number of launchers; number of individuarly cieriverablewarheads; totar deriverable explosive pcnver; or thrcxnr-*ight.
NUCr'EAR PROLTFRATTON. ltre process by which one state after anotherccrnes into possession of sqne form oi nuclear vieaponrT, and with itthe potentiar-to launch a nucrear attack on otirer states.
MTLEAR REAcroR. A mechanism fueled by fissionable materials that giveoff neutrons, thereby inducing rreat. Reactors are of three generaltlpes: (a) poruer reactors, in which tr,e [eai- i&eratea istransformed into pc,$rer in the form of electricity; (b) productionreactors, which are designed prinarily to increase concentratlon ofcertain fissionable mateiiarsl 

=u"r-, 
'as prutcnir:rn 239i and (c)
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research reactors, designed primarily to produce isotopes (variants)for some materiais an6/or -to 
induce radioactivity in others, forap'plication in genetics, mediclne, and so forth.

MJ.IEAR RE'ROCESSTNG. The separation of radioactive waste (spent fuel)frorn a nuclear-poniered plant into- its fissiLe constituentnaterials. o:e such rnateria] is pluionir:m, which can then be usedin the production of atcxnic bombs.

MJCT,EAR SAFTUARDS. Any nr-unb91 of ways to protect nuclear po\rrer orproduction reactors frcrn accidental siittaqe of nuclear waste, frcmtheft of nuclear materialsr or from the diversion of these tounauthorized puryoses, such as weapns production.

NUCI,EAR TRRoRrsM. Terrorisn is tlre systematic use of terror as ameans of oercion- |fuclear terrorism iniolves the use or threatenecluse of nuclear weapons or radioactive-naierials by an actor, eitherstate or nongovernment.

NUCT,EAR TEST BA}I R.EA*,. SCE PArtiAl TESI BAN TtEAtY.

NI-CLEAR TLRESIfrI,D. ltre point at which nuclear weapons are eniployed inwar (also referred to as the firebreak).
IVUCLFAR I{EAPON. A bcrnb, missile, warhead, or other deriverabreordnance itern -(as opposed to an oq:eri-r'.rental .device) that explodesas a result of energy released by alomic nucrei by fission, fusion,or both. See also Thernpnuclear weapon.

NUCTEAR-IrIEAPoN-FRE zoNE (M^rz).. + region or group of states frcrnwhich all nuclear weapons a::e banned

--nation-state possessing nuclear wealDns,
cJr DOcn.

IVUCf,,EAR-I\IEAPON STAIE. A
whether fission, fusion,

NI^trZ. See Nuclear-weapon-free zone.

'BSERVABT'E 
DrFE*€NGS (ODs)- under -qALT rr, octernar-ry observabredesigrn features used to distinguish between heavy bor,rbers capable ofperforming sAlT-rindted f'nctions and those not so capable. seealso fi:ncbionally rerated obserrzabre differences (Fp.oDSs).

OLDER HEA\ f BALLfSTIC tlISSil,E. Under SALT I, adeployed before 1964, such as the u.s. Titan andSS-8 missiles.

CrIHR I"ARG PHASED_ARRAY RADARS (OLPAR). Under the SALT r ABr,r T?eaty,non-ABM-associated radars tha! are capable of tt.cLi"g i.r-* numhrsof inconr-ing AB4 reentry vehicles io, an ABM defense; minimumdistances frcm ABlvr installations were siipuiateo.
OFFIG OF TI{E (U.S. ) SECRSIARY OF DEFE{SE (OSD).

large ICB4 of a type
the Soviet SS-7 and
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oUIER SPACE IREAIY. A 1967 international agrreernent, sigrned by most ofthe norld's gcnzernnents, vJtrich internaiionalized outer space andbanned the onbiting of "weapons of 
',"SS destmcbiorrr"-ffiii}interpreted to mean nuclear $reapons"

O\IERKrrr,. A destnrctive capacity in excess ofstated objectives. that regr-rired to achieve

PARTIY- Rough eguivarence between the nuclear forces of opposingor:ntries. - oquivalence-can be defined in a nr:mber of ways: numberof strategic lar:nchers, number of i.naiviJLrry deliverabrl warheads,or total deliverable ecplosive ponrer.

PARTTAL TEsr BAli TREATY (P{ts). Ttre multilateral agreenent officiallyknorn as the T?eaty Banning. lfuclear weadn Tests jn the Atmosphere,in orter spa.ce and under r,.iater, sig-red in^lcsccxnr on Augn:st 5, 1963,and entered into force on ociouei lo,-1gal. rrl" tr.iiy prohibitst'any nuclear weapon test exprosion, or'any other nuclear explosion,,in the abnosphere, in outer space, olxrler water (aslts officj-ar_title proclaims ) .

PAssnE DEFm'ISE. Means, such as evacuation, pranned dispersar, ardsheltering intended to minimize destmction frcrn a nuclear attack.
PASSfi|E PBIHIRATTON ArD. A harmless device that helps a nucleardelivery system breach ensny defenses. CI.raff and erectroniccountermeas,rrg: are e<amples. See also Active penetration aid;Penetration alds.

PAYLOAD' Tfre ordnance delivered by any systen, expressed in nr:nrlcers ofbonrbs, stand-off weapon:, ana-misiill warhead=, 
""a/o, in terms ofyield (kilotons, rnegatons).

PBV. See Postboost vehicle.

PEActrttL oExrsrfl\cE' Pubric .soviet position thrat nuclear war is a:-rinappropriate form of competition bett,een-ilre East and l^iest.

PEAffitIL NUCLEAR DGLOSIOU (pNE). A nonmilitary use of a nucleardemolition, €.9. , for the pur?ose of digging canars or harbors,creating r:ndergrround cavities, etc.
PEAffi'uL NUCLEAR EIeIOSTONS 

TREATY (PNET). Ccxrearison ro TTtsToutrawing peaceful detonations above 1 50 xi --&te.,r 
w.i r- hinternational obsenzation and inspection. v\vsvu waur

PEIiHIRATTNG Boptsm.- strategic bomber eq'ipped to evade or escape
9:!:di:" by 

. 
eneny air deienses through the use of penetration aids

::ffr."= 
air-ro-s,rface missiles o. irt abilfty r"-iit;aovr enemy
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PB{EIRATTCN' Ttte act. of passing successfully through defenses in order
hrffi* a target; ippried to otrensive v/eapons such as r@4

PH\SIRATION AIDS (PE[VAIDS). 
Tyl::: employed by offensive u/eaponsysterns, such as bar.listic missiles arrd-borbe;", i"-i*rease t5eprobability of penetrating enemy aetenses. _ TSey are freg'entlydesigrned to sinmlate or to rnask an aircraft or ballistic missilewarhead in order to mislead. 

"r,"*y iua"r and/or divert defensiveantiaircraft or antimissiLe fire. - S*-iI!" Active penetration aid;Passive penetration aid.

PENSTRATTON EAPABTLTTT.
penetrate defenses.

POINT DEFH{SE. Defense of a
target such as an I@4
ai +-,,vrLy.

The ability of offensive (nuclear) forces to

PERI{rSSnE AcTroN LII\KS (PAt). Electronic systerns for tLre control ofnucrear warheads wherebv these can be armed only if po"iti,r" actionto this erd 
= 

taken by a duly o"=tii"ted authority, such as thePresident of the united state! or tkre suprerne Allied ccnrnander,Europe.

PHi\sED-AIlRi\y RADAR. A modern tlpe of radar which scans an area bymeans of electronic changes rather than by mechani..r npvernent;rerative to rychanr,gauy-icanning radars, it is abre to hardle a!:e"l.r signat b:affic, and is t6"= Giiei suited to the csnands ofABM defense.

PLuroNruM REcyg,rNG. A proces:- whereby plutonium in the spent fuel ofreactors is separated from other rissiie materials and reused eitheras reactor fuel (see Breeder reactors) or for atonic v,/eapons.

PNE. See Peaceful nuclear explosion.

Umited geographical area or an individualsilo; ontrast with area defense, as of a

PorNT TARffif - A target rocaLed by a single set of geographiccoordinates on operational maps. Missile sir6s .r"-i.pi.sentative.
*m*r.X. earliest crass of u.s. atcr,ric-pouered missile-rar:nching

Por'ARrs sIls4ARrNE' u's. nuclear-pcnuered ballistic rnissire sr:bnarineoperational during the 1960s and 1970s. A11 u.s. polaris sutmarineshave been rephc6d uy eoseiaon sglis. 
- 

s; also poseidon subnarine;Tident sr:hnarine

POLrry RrvrEl^i @MlIrrrEE (FRC). one of t-wo Nati-onal seo:rity cor:nciIccnrnittees created under the Carter -aominisCiii"";-il,rir.. 
the

:ffiltt 
coorrcinating ccnunittee, it had a relatively srna11 roie in
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PoLrltJEltJRo' Ttre ercecutive body which acts as the auttrority for tlrecentrar cqnnittee of the cqnnr:nist parLy of the soviet union betweenthe bianrl:al meetings of the centrai ocxnnittee; it is the nnstpowerful Soviet decision_making body. 
----

POL*T.AL-BUSTNESS Cyg,E (pBc). A model 0f arms spending, according towhich such spending is manipulatea -io- 
prcmote the interests ofoffice-holde1st compare ri!!r the bureaucratic politics (Bp) model,with which it is not necessarily i"c".,sGiJ"..

PosErDoN. Ttre second generation of u.s. slB[4-carlTing subnarines.
ruErmN SIIBMARTNE. u.s. nuclear-powered ballistic missile suhmarine(ssBN) armed with 16 poseidon b-g o. te tiaent c_4 rtrRved srBlrrs.Ttre Foseidon submarine force currently forms the bac]4cone of Lhesea-based ccmpone't of the u.s. s$ategic triad. see arsoSubmarine; Ttident sr:bnarine; T?iad.

PosrrnE cc[mRot' standard procedr:res that prohibit the accidentalrar'rnch of ballistic missiles. Airc::ati rauncrreo on warnr-ng returnto base unless they r"ceirr. ."da-;;icl instmctions that can beauthenticated.

POSTtsOOST \Eirq-E (pBV). Often referred to as a "bus,,,the pBV is thratpart of a missile's- payload_ cgrryirr; -th. i.*rtry'-""r.icres, agn:idance package, tulrl and thist- devices for artering theballistic fIight path so that Lhre reentry vehicres 
"r., n" aispensedseguenti'ar1y tcxrand different targets. Ballistic misslles witLrsinsle RVs also mighr use a pBV ro increasE*il;;L;;; of rhe RVby placing it more precisely into the ae=i.i"a trajectory.

PGTT,AiJNCI{ SI.'R\rffABr,rTr.
breach enerqf deferrses
Prelaunch sr::rrivabilitv.

The abilily of any given delivery sysrem toand attack desigrnated targets. See also

FP'EgrsroN q-rIDAxrcE. A famiry of technorogies, increasingly developedsince the 1970s,. which permits an atiicfii;g iliJ!-l'E't*.." on itstarget by recogrnizing =o* distinctive sigrnature associated rvith!h"! tar'.e!:^^--.*<amples include terain-foir*ring iJJJ./.onp,rt",systems (TERaoM) in iruise r,rissiles, -il-b.,trbs 
or missiles iia^iT;;on a spot of laser light which another vehicle sn:-nes-on-iie target.

PRm4PTnIE srRri€. An attacr< lar:nched in the expectation that anaftacJ< by an adversary is j.nminent and desigrned to forestall thatattack or to ressen its irnpact. u*"iiv refers to a strike on anadversary's derivery velriclei, *uC"-"[Lr.s, .rri;th"r;",rrp"nentsof nuclear forces.

PREERE[rrrAt DffH\lsE' selectirre defense of sqne portion of the silosin a missile field; since an attacker could rot know in adrrancewhictr silos were deiended in rrrat-so;nan, he qpuld have to raunclra hear.ry attack against a1r the silos, trrus depleting his strength.
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PRELAUNGI sttFrrtvABrlrrr. The ?lirity of any given delivery system toweather a surprise first strike sulcessfully ard to retaliate. seealso Fostlar:nch sunrivability.
PREFosrrroI\lED WEAPONS (PPhr). A seldcm-diseussed nuclear option underwhidt I'/earcns r'vould be nrrved through tit"-n"*l channels bf cc,rorl"rceto hiding- places fi- ;; near_their targets dr:ri-ng times of nsninalpeace; in time of war tLrey vould be deto,rit"a by ;doa;'dntrot_.
PRESIDENIIAL RE\N T,I MEO4ORAMXNVI (PRM) .

PREvE[ilrnE htAR-' rar::rchlng a first-strike attack in tlre belief that waris inevitable at sqne time in the dar,'e, ard can be fought morefavorabry ncrr than later. conpare with preernptive strike.
PRrsoNRrs DTLEIMA. A game-tLreoretical situation the normal outcsne ofwhiclr is for players to engage-in. mutually inurious behaviour; oftenused to describe the dynamics-of the arms-i"...
PRouJcrroN. ualufactr:ring a particular strategric weatrDn in volume,following its develoFment and Lesting.
*ffi-.AI'lALYSrs Ao''D EVALUATToN (pA&E) in the u.s. Department of

PRoLFmATToll' Acqr:isition of nucrear weapons by previously nonnuclearstates' often used erroneousry to rerei-to i.l.r.uses in the nucrearweapons stocks of ocisting nuclear po^/ers.

FRotooL- An agrreed addition or modification to a tre:fv: rnro<ample, the 1974 protocor tightenlng trr.-sai,t r AB.,r ,r*6'ii*ii3ior tlte SALT rr Protocol setting ".d.ir, lirrrits more stringent thanthose of the Tteaty itself , thlou,ih 1981:- -

PRCTRACTED NUCLEAR I^/AR. Arr anrbign:ous term refarrina fa r .exchange of nucrear .it".k=, nr.=urrriii"tt:il3.:" 
.":""H:il]

countenralue ercchanqes.

PSf O\ERPRESSURE. pounds per sguarepressur€, used as a measure of target
PTts. See partial Test Ban T?eatv.

inch abcxre normal atnospheric
hardness or blast resi-stairce.

QUALTTATnE Lri[trATroN. Restrictions on the capabirities of a weaporjssyst'ern' as distlnct frcxn restrictions on the m:nrbers of suclr v/eapons(quantitative limits). u"a"1-ial,t 
-ir,^Gr-itative 

Umitations v/ereapproached in quantitative fashion, 'ror 
ocample by rimiting thenumber of RVs on MrRVed mi-ssiles i"a uv rlmiting Ar,o4 with ra-ngesgrreater than 600 kilcrneters.

QtlAwrrlATnE LrMrrArroNs. Numeric riraits on weapons systenrs in certaincategories, as dj-stinct frcnr gr:aritative rirn:-ts.-'D<"rrires in SALT
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rr include the overall ceiling on strategic nuclear deliveryvehicles a'd the various aggregate tirnits ard sr:b]!nits.
Quro{-REAcrroN ALERT. Readiness procedu:res designed to reduce reactiontjrnes ard increase the ttrrrinaLiliiv oi-tactical aircraft, mainly inthe NAIO area. See also Gr.or:nd aIert. --

RAPID RUOAD' The capabirity of a rau::cher to fire a second missilewithin a short time after an- initiar riiing; cold lar:nch facilitatesrapid reload. see also-Guncher;

RADroAcrflE I4ATERTAIS' Those-giving off Beta rqys, Ganrna rays or otherforms of radiation. Radioactive -ni&i"rs 
may or may not befissiornble

RADrorxGrcAL lrEApoN. A device, including any \,/eapon or equipnent,other than an_ exprosive .u"i..i---d;;i;, specificarly desigr.red todissernirnte radioattive *"t;;iJ-=";;-;; cause radiologicar darnageto human and nonhun"an resources.

RAPID REIOAD/REF'IRE CAPABILITT. ttrE AbiliIY Of A dcliVErl SYStgr,r tOcarduct nn-rltiple strikes. Ttris characteristic is it presentconfined to aircraft, but land-mouire missil-es and hanl-site rctstrchave tlre potential. submarines onceivably 
"or-tra 

u.-i"pr.oi=hed atsea, but a signiti"r"trv-grLter tGe iagioda occr,rr.

RECALL CAPABILIW. Ttre ability to retrieve t^reapons and/or carriersafter launct-on-warning. - 
Recall n.1' u" ai-rected by ocnurnunicationsor occur spontarreously in the absence of authenticated orders toattack targets.

REEIVTRY \E{rcr,E (nvy. That portion of a ballistic missile whi-chcarrj-es the nuclear warhead. rt is called a reentry vehicle becauseit reenters the earth's atnosphere in trre terminal porLion of themissile trajectory.

REel' An acronym for "Roentgen Equivarent iulanr,, a measure of radiationo<posure 'v*tich indicates the potential adverse J-"npact on hunancells.

RESEARCII, DEvEoP['In\n, TE'TDJG AN'D s/ALuATroN (R,D'T&E). Thedevelognental process of v€apons system frcxn ideation toi:tplenrentation (often referred to ai- l;nan"t ]
REsrulAL RADTATToN' contamination from fission reaction caused byreturn of radioastive by-products of nuclear ntast inio eoosvstem.
RHIROFIT. To

state-of-the-arL
upgrade ocisting r,,/eapons systems by installingrnrdifications.

RIDmUf. The process of absorbing (riding out) an attack. Underassured destnrction (AD) doctrinel one r,,ourd first ride out a firststrike, then launch a retaliatory secorrd strjke.
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RV. See Reentry vetricle.

sA-5. I\AT0 designation for an o<tensively deployed soviethigh-altitude sr:rface-to-air (SAI{) interceptor missile, ilso called
the Tallin missile, once thought to be a possible AEM.

SAC. See Strategic Air Cqnnand.

SAFEGJARD. U.S. ABM system anncurced by President Nixon in laarch 1969to deferd IGPI fields; it was a major nrodification of tLre Sentinelliqht city-defense ABM system anncunced r:nder the Johrisonadrninistration. Constnrction was begun on two Safegnrard sites;under SALT I one site was abarrcioned. TLre second site was operatedbriefly before being shut dcrarn and disnantled.

SALT. See Strategic arms limit-ation talks.

SALT BAO<STOPPING COIS{ITIffi (SBC). A Natiornl Secr:rity Cor:ncil group
established under the Nixon administration ard continuea tfrrougf, tfr6
Ford ard Carter adrninistrations, it transmitted guidance on SALT
issues ard pr.ovided support to the SALT delegations.

SALT InlcRKrNG @oup. NSc staff group supporting the special
Coordirrating Ccnnrittee (SCC) on SAlT-related matters.

SAI'1. See Surface-to-air missile.

SATELTTTE AITD MISSILE oBSERVATIoN SATELLITE (Sfu.,OS). Satellite s/sIem
used for monitoring Soviet activities.

SATIJRA:|ION ATTACI{. The use of weapons en masse to overload enemy
defenses and/or blanket areas that contain kncx,m or suspected
targets.

Scc BACXSTOPPI\IG OI'FIITIEE. An interagency g'roup established i:nder thecarter administration and operated largely by ACDA, to give staff
support to tLre Standing Consultative Ccnurdssion.

SEA-LAUI\KI{ED G.UISE },1rSSTI'E (SI,CM) . A cn:ise missile launched frqn a
sutrnerged or surface ship.

SE@liD STF'rKE (s=s]. Also, the prefix for desigrnation of Sorziet
land-based missiles.

SEOCI\ID-$IRIKE CAPABTLITT. The ability to mount a nuclear attack aftera first strike bv the opponent. For a strategy of deterrence, the
objecL is to convi-nce tJ:e enemy ttlat, no natter what it does (in afirst strike)r you will retain tlre forces necessaq/ to deny it itspolitical--military object,ives or its capabirity to deliver an
unacceptabry setr'ere seond strike. see also First-strike
capability; First-strike strategy.
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SEOONLSIRIKE QJI\UERFCRC (SSCF). As adopted bV the United Statesunder secretary of Defense McNamara in 1962, a dl*rine calling forcrcunterforce targeting in second strikes, in orrcer to controlescalation and ivoid- city (countsrrarue) attacks. -untort-ate1y,
the inpu-ed superlo-rity necessary to €rr1, out suctr a doctrine leadsto very qt-t- ludgeiry aemanas- .na--*"y be interpreted by anopponent as implying a first_strike intent.

sE@t\ilD-grRrKE stRATmY- TLre determination to fire one,s nucrear forcesonly after having absonbed an initial attack.
sENsRs' Devices used to detect objects or environmental corylitj-ons,such as radars and optical =v"i*r=- i", detecting ard trackingmissiles and aircraft.
SENfINtr. fhe first U.S. AB[1 approved for deployment (by kesidentJohnson in 1967). A liqht citv-deiense-systern, it ws superseded bythe safegr:ard reu-aerdse ABIrt system annuounced in 1969, ard wasnever deployed.

sIIAtIow-oJT ARIqs REt[JcrroNS. Ivlodest decreases in tlre size of nucleararsenals at revels that do not *.ioiuuy affect destructivecapabilities.

'I{ELTR' 
A revetment or ot}rer protective construction above grrou'd,designed as--a prelaunch shield for a .,,r.r*rr delivery syster,r and/orcre$/' Effective 1n varylng. oegr."s- against .l*,i. effects,99Pt"ai"g on weapon yields *ra aistu"..=-rr*, ground zero. see alsoSilo.

SHIPBORNE AMII-BALLISTTC MISSTT,tr SrSTS,l (SABI,IIS). NO SUCh SYSTEN hASyet been deployed.

.H.RT-RA^IGE A*TACK MrssrLE ('RAM). An air-to-gror:rrd missire with anuclear warhead_deployed on u.s. 
. 
strategi.- nonr"r= (FB_1 1 1 and B_52 )since 1972' tts-nrain purpose is to rit".i. enqny aircraft defenses(for. ocample, antiaircrift missile si-tesi to enable the bonbers topenetrate to their prlmary targets. rt; maxi,num rangie i_s 160 km.See also *r:ise missile.

'H'RT-RAIGE 
BALLTSTT. t4rssrr,tr ('RBI\,'). A ballistic missile vdth a rangeof less than r,000 1sn. see ar-so e"rri=ii.liissite.

suo' undergrround faclliti-es for a hard-site ballistic rnissil-e and/or
:I:'1' - designred to provide 

, 
prelai:nch protectio" -ug"i;;t 

atomicettects' High-yierd- precision_ weapons are needed [o destroy tLrerost durable const:ruction. See also She1ter.

SING,E IIIIEGRATED OPmATIONAL PLAIV (SIOP). Ttre U.S. plan for nucLearretaliatj-on. rf deterrence faiIs, ii affords tirl-pre=ia"rrt **ryoptions, regardless of circtrmstances.
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srI\Gr'E-SIiCT KrLL- pRoBABrLrry (ssKp). flre likelihood, expressed as affini"ffi: #:*'".nil:"#Hii.;t" iL* wi1l desrrroy *s rarser
to*H;* 

l"rtffii: of highlv disaegrresated nuclear exchanse moders

SLEM' see subnarine-lar:nched ballistic miss*e.
SLQI,I. See Subrnarine_launched cn:ise missi-le.
srrA"t LTNDERTT/ATER Mrssrr.tr sysr.Hu (sttM). A pran.proposed fu Drell (1g7g)and Garwin (Drell 

""4 c"Tin,'7gai rt.L"hg strategic rnissiles ina large number of saal1 ;ub*ri";J* which would -",..-,r.=. 
in threrelatively sec-ure waters above trr-.orrtinentlJ shelf. rt could beffff*3irr.iio.arternative to land-ba;A mj-ssue; -i;' o'ins rctsD!

'NLV. 
strategic rtucrear raunch velricles.

so.r TAR@'- 1 target not protecbed against the blast, heat, ardradiation produced ry nuctear'"rer""t"". There are n'ny degrees ofsoftness- sorne ri=uiiJ= arul air.raii,, for example, ire b'ilt inv/ays that 
. 
$,arl off certain_ .ii..ll, "- n"t they are ,,soft,, incor,parison with sheri"r=-Jro =iro=l--tI'"r=o l{arr target.

scr'rD-FTJEL tulPr, A propursion system that permits the lar:nching of aSliH:tt 
missil-e 

"ltfi-"-oue"ralive =,"iiir,"==. see also Liqr:id-fue1

($\EEr) ArR DEm{sE (rvo).

(S\rIET) COi\lMITrrEE OF STATE SECTJRITY (KGB).
(SOV]ET) }IrLITARY-INDUSTRIAL CO4MISSTON (\rPK) .
(SO\rIE'I) STRATEGTC ROCTSI FORCE-q (RF).
sPEerAL @@D'NA?'NG colo,,TTr' (scc). one. of tv,o NSC ccrnrnitLeescreated under the Cui.. adminj_strutiorr, it replaced theVerification Panel -ot 

Ee wixon-porld aJrainistrations. unrike its8lf;:ff:=35ir.i'*"$*'.ffirig. ;n;:I ilii ; GAl'i;iated issues.

sPEgrRuM DtrBISE' The idea that nuclear weapoils can be used Lo deterboth nuclear and .o.,_.,u.iJ, t_rlrr*!iliuii.*rra.ry threats.
sPE[Ir FUEL' Fuer that has been in use in a reactor for some time arrr*Ti."H: a changed .rttp"*ti-or, *rJ atiri:-nsrrea abilitv to gi.ve off
SRAIU. See Short_range attacl< missile.
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SBM. See Short-range ballistic rnissile.

Sol1. See Guise missile.

tt'rr-.,Prefix for designation of so'iet rctsr4s (for orample ss-7, ss-13,

ss. u.s- desigrnation for a diesel-pcxnrered attack suhnarine (or"submergible ship,'). See also Sr:tmarine.

ss-9- Hearry ligr-rid-fueled soviet rcBlu, rater repraced by tlre ss_ig.
ss-11 Ligrid-fueled soviet rcBl\,l, thre nlcst numerous tlpe in theirarsenal at the time of SALT f.
ss-13. First soviet solid-fueled rGM, roughly egr-rivalent to tlre u.S.Mi-nuteman I.
ss-15. For:rth-generation soviet r@{, solid-fueled ardor mobile deployment, with or w.ithout tffnV; successor
ss-l7' For:rth-generation Soviet rGM, successordeployable with or witLrout MIRV; IOC in igli.
ss-18' FourtLr-generation soviet rcs4, t4lRVable, succ€ssor to tLre ss-9heary'rnissile; fOC in 1974.

ss-19' FourtLr-generation Soviet rcs4, follow-on to thre SS-11 br:t witlrfour or five times the throvr-weight; MrRVable, roC in 1974.
ss-20- soviet larxr-mobile rRBM, comprising the first two stages of thesS-16 rGl'I; roc in 1977 . eecause it can be converted readily to anss-16 but is ocenrpt from SALT timitatj-ons, it has caused seriousconcern in the lVest.

capable of silo
to the SS-13.

to the SS-'li,

U.S. designation for'' urDe qesl-gnElcl-on for a diesel-powered ballisLic nissilesubmarine. See also Sr:lrnarine.

SSBN. u's' desiqnation for a nuclear-po,uered barristic m:issiresubmarine. See also Suhnarine.

ssc' u's' desigaration for a diesel-pcxniered crn:ise missile sutmarine.See also Suhnarine.

ssct'l' u's' desigrnation for a nucrear-pcxr,rered cruise rnissile sr:rnrarine.See also Subnnrine.

ssN. u.s. desigrnation for a nuclear-poarered subnarine. see arsoSutmarine.

SS-N-6. Soviet ligr:id_fueled range. 11300 nautical- miles,deployed on yarkee (y-) class nuclear sr-rbmarines.
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tt [i;-r_ff ]:."||flyrjffiffi: .of 
4,200 nautical miles, deployed on

tt-m;}r.". ttt"t soviet solid-fuered sLBD,r, employing a pBV and thus

tt 
Y-il;oo 

"ffIr'3jrTrT:3:t"eled 
sLBM, MRVable, w*h a ranee in sccess

SPARTAII. Long_range antimissile missile of thea ranqe of about 400 miles and a ,n"g"ior.,_.uio"
Safegruard system, with
nuclear warhead.

sPEctRuM DffHvsE- Ttre concgFt that nuclear l/eapons can be used to33.'IiL.rl""I]u" spec.nrm or- n',ilicty"*Geats, borh nucrear and

sPRrI\rr' short-range antimissile nrissile of the-safegruard systanr; range15-25 mires _at altitude=-ir* 5,000 to too,o0o feet; ,,,rii*_urmed,with a warhead 1n the rO_r.ii"t"-i*rg"]" ,"-

*Tir.ftfitoartificial earth sarellite, lar:nched ocroer 4,
SPUINTK 1.

1957 by the

srABrlrfr' "Arms race" stability ocists when neither side has strongin&ntives to improve ilsting'rropd 
=y=t*=, introduce new ones,or add to existing torce G";r=."'" Eii=r= stability exists whenneither si{e has serious tenptations to iaunsp a first strike undercrisis conditiont, - G*,]se- even under such corditiorrs-d. advantageinherent in a 

- 
first =tii:." i=;;ilil ,r*porrs systen stabirityscists vfien 

-only "*p""= a"*].4 -to"*Jontrircute 
to stability aredeploved. p*11 rfii; weapons so oontribute and under whatconditions, hcnrevei, are matters oi- gLt dispute, which tend toffi33l"#5t"Po1itrca1 t"o a""trilr"i..ii,.s" or rhe anarysrs nakins

STANDI}IG @NSIILTAINE CCI4I.IrTTEE (SCC) .

srAlrD-oFF (missile a'd carrier).- Any slzstem in which a conveyance ofany sort delivers any nrissile t" urJ.J_g',"t"d raunch point. The[ff*T$*!:*ffi=.lJ*" t"g"t*;JJ' ,t= ovin pov,er, whire rhe

srAriD-ortr 
'AuNcI{. 

The.firing of wea5rcns, such-as Arc,o. ard Asr,", frcnroutside an opponent's iGipace or t"nirirr.i defenses; u iu.r,rrigue forextending the usefut rii"-"i' .:-t r"iirili-p"n"tration is difficur.t.
STAI.{DING @T{STILTATWE OIVMISSTON (SCC). A PENTANENI U.S.-SOViCI SALTconrnlssion estabrished ov-u-,:_*r,-#""tv t,,pro,note t're objectives?'d- inrplernentation" or tire'r gzl ;r#"itJ. rt meets regrr:larry andoears witlr such issues as crrarge= 

"f;;onpriance by one side orthe other, €.9., by .on"ri'l'*i="ii" 
=iio"-arrlng @nstructlon work.
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srANmFF TAUNGI. Ttre firing of ALCM's frcrn outside soviet air space.
START. See Strategic Arms Reduction tblks.
srEALTrr' A family of technol0gies for reduging the. prohability that anaircrafr will be detected Fy ;"*i ;;;g*, such as radarl arso tLreiffi::: ;"5;.i*-n:=;:i:="=Jt;il;ic' uor,Li- iiiri,i,,e such

STRATEGTC- Refers to a nation,s overarl military, ecor.mic, arxl/orpoliticar po$/er and its :riiil|*rt" control the @urse ofpolitical/mi1iur' .rrr,t=. Also rlt.r= to tlre centrar- nucrearreapon systems of the u.s. *c c"-dsm, i.e.,-rdils', sLBIrls, andn€v-o h'mbers, which are interxled for usg prinarily on anil5iglitffi$L.basis' see also stratesic nuclear h/eapon sysrsns;

srRATEcrc ArR--@r's4AX1D (sAc). . u.s. military bureau responsibre forsmtrol of IGIvls and i-nterontinental i:cxnlcers.

STRATEGfC ARI\,'S LIMI?ATION TALfq (SALT). Ttre discussions tlrat began in1970 bebween the uniteci states 
"rrd 

ti; ussn on the lirnitation offfi3tffi".ffii3: 
-;; 

referred r. ; srARr. see also srratesic

STRATEGTC ARI4S REUJOITON TALKS (START). A SCri:= 9f NCgOtiAtiONS @rUNduring the Reagan administration irltuna"o to reduce offensive
;ff::tt 

r^/eapon arsenals. see al-so strategic arms 
'i-nritation

STRATEGTC BoltsER' A nn:Lti-engine aircraft witLr j-nterocntinental range,:Sig*"."FT:-l+:"tto to *s.s" rarsers whose desrn:cEion wourd
bcnrber. 

rnerny's capacitv and/or will-io-wage !{ar. see ar_so t{editnn

STRATEGIC DELNERY \TEJICI-E. UNOCr-SALT, A bOMbCr Or MiSSilC CAPAbIC Off,*:ffi% i""T*S: "".po., frcm rhe rrqnerana of one parry to rhe

STRATEGIC DCIRIIJE. As defined,by Ernrarth (1g7g),,,a set of operativebeliefs, values, and i=="rtio"= ti-,"i i. a significant vray gruideofficial behavior. t ith ;+cb to =Gi*il research anci dever_ognent
ii::l' weapons choice, iit..=, operational plans, arms contror,

STRATEGT. FORCES' See strategic nuclear weapon systems.
tTfrfft.ffirNEilIrAl GursE Mrssr,' (src!l). A hypothetical bur

srRATEGrc 
-.''*ATTONS- _ The use of nuclear v/eapors against anenemy's homeland * u=-io-r"a".. ur"?Jilrl'= capacity and/or wiII to
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5flir."IT;r.r"H"rJ3:1udes actions to deferd friendly assers from

SIRATEGfC NUQ,EAR pARfflf. See Essential eguivalencre.
STRATEGIC MJC,EqR IfEAPOIV SYSTEI4S. Offensive nuclear weapon systemsdesigned ro t err6i;yj'. leainsr ;"*y-+;g.G_f"i lr,to E .*se oref f ect ins the _de sb:r.rct i ;; 

" 
i' ur"-Jrroii=" por i ii c; 1 i ;;;; c /mi I i tarrrcapaeity' ,Td oefenJive-- *i"r"".T'" idpo' systems desigrned tocountg:act those systerni. 

'- rtsvrscrr' wea

'TH'fu'flJ3.-. Lffig::'1":fi,t=siiigl"barance or esr:ality in
srRATEGrc FowER. A nation-state,s military, econcni-c, and politicalpo^/er or ability to cqrtrol U-,.--"orl. of p"iitiJr_nrititaryevents' t'tucrear weapons-=v=t"." 

"r. .o*iiered strategic because oftheir capabilities io aJrg" 9r destroy an opponent's poriticalsysrem, economic r.=o,ri*J] *J *iii-d;;Loirlries.
tW:8 

"ffir5"i$3;".officiat 
desisnarion of rhe rGM ccmpcnenr of

srRATEGrc STABTLTTY' A state of eguilibrir:rn that encourages prudenceby opponents_facing trr. b==iuiliiy--Ji" g"r,*ul war. Tbndencies:ff#"rfi"H,, :3T#idi:;;r;;;'=tli' maneuveri.ns ror nrarsinal

SIRA1EGrC SUFFTCTH.ICY.
administration. Nuclear doctrine of tlre early nj-xon

tH::, 
ffi:t;o."m'"r*Tilg*#s svstems capable of att-ackins

STRATEGIC STABILITY. See Stability.
trT:ffi'orr.frr plan for use of nucr-ear weapons in a i^ar-fightine

srRErIgrTr/DrsrAI\iG FttfJcrroN (sDF). The fi:nction describing the change(usualry delcne) of usatrie ..military or other po\i/e*ith dista'ce
tiil'r,]t= hcrne base; .uiiJ '''i;;;;'=#l.gtr, srradlenr,, by Bouldino

to"tfi=.o5ffirl?t:Sj"airsraft 
used pri:nari lv for inrerdicrion arvr

STRfP ALERT. See Ground alerb.
S.JBMARINE (SS, SS, SSBN, SS, ISGII, SSN). 

_A warship desigrned foropenations rrnder th9 surface of the ="i=. Ttre standarc u.s. na'a1desigaration for a aiesef]pcxuered sunmarin" (or ,,suhnergible 
ship,,)
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is "ss"' lrlr'rclear-por^rered sr:Irnarines are identified by thedesignation "u"; trr*" r*"4 witii cnlise, missilgs b,y tlre r_etter ,,G,,:and those armed witn ballistic **Jiil;-by the lettir ,,B.,, see alsoffi.iffiffi" 3#H;"fh#il:i=-po!"iao'. =ur*"'L"i r?ident
SUBMARTNE BALLrsrrc 

. MTSSTT,E (srEM).. 
.Any bauistic missiletransported by and larrnctred flroll 

.I*=,,t*.rine. : 
*, be short_,mediwn-, :-ntermeaiii*, # r""g-i;;..* ,"" arso Barlistic miss*e.

STIBMARfNE-LAUVC{ED GUfSE MISSfLE (SI,CM). Any airbreathing ndssiletransported by and fauncfreA trqn ,, subnarine. -- *, be short_,medi-um-, intermediate-, 
"r r""g-irrrg".* ,"" arso *r:ise issire.

s.rBsoNrc cRursE ARI,ED DEI@' (scAD). A stand-off weapon desigrned as apenetration aid for bcnrbers; it *ri-.= a nuclear warhead andappears on radar screens as another bonber.
sUFFrcrENcY (suF) ' strategic doctrine of the Nixon administration atthe time of 

'ALT 
r, -Ga.r 

rhr-d-;";gh parity in capabirities wassousht bur nunrericai'i"reriori6;" ;."it*r6. otr,ilconaitions,whlch were difficuli to :=r"#y;" cal1ed for__an adeguratesecord-strike-. retaliatory capauiri.ty',' no incentive for the sovietsto strike first in -"' crisis, -;6 ifi. capability to inflictHffi ilii:S,:* J: mJrgi 6"f# .,ffo,, equirzalent ro vftar rhey

'UPER' superiority: strateglc doctrine calling-for grrealer strategicforces than an opponent, sornetimes . ,,n rg:.r., of safety.,, Ttre Unitedstates had supeiioritv'uv-"irt"J 
"i tilE::]v nucleai monopoly, andthat superiorily e*""a& r:ntir p"icp! igzo. rt is not crear thatsuperiority i1 the 

"oni"*por.rT strateqic rlnplies a first strike ."r[lifiiy:**'-'u w€dpors regrj:ne necessarily

suPPlrms' cr'ttB' A name used to. refer to those countries that have theabilitv to nake-nucle-i teactot= u.,a ou',Ji essentiar- eqrripnent, and
ffi i*Hi*,n"lf"i*9fl,i!= $;:5'Lt';,;;--rJ-ri.e sale or

tTffi#Ht"lit:ffi1 
SUI;=. o missile rired rrom rhe earrh's

SIIRGICAL STRTIG.
nuclear weapons
second strike.

term used to indicate a selective attack withcontrast to all_out first airik. or retal_latory

"^?::it*ility 
or Fi"g 

-&", 
ro-carry our aoer-ng used to justify- tfre-tevetopment andweapons wittr corxrterfoice capabilities.

U.S.
in

't n6
surgical strike isprocurement of nuclear

stR\TffABILIW. see

SIIIARM]E'I. An ABM
snall r:ng:ided

Prelar:nch sr::rrivabi lity ; postlar.:nclr su:rrivabi lity.
concept in the High Frontier proposal, in rvhich nanyrockets would re iirea-tioo-.'iieerabre rar:ncher, to
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Icn^r altitudes; in effect,disable by inpact an incoming warhead atit is a ncnnuclear shotgrr:n.

SYSTgvl. See ttuclear delivery system.

SfSTEI{S A}{ALYSIS (SA) in the U.S. Deparbnent of Defense.

TAC. See Tactical Ai-r Corulrand.

mnfr?^^ll{Llrus' rn 9eneral, the plans of innnediate battlefield actions, orthe detaired operational means or pursui't-. =t utegy.
TAcrrcAL' Generally, relating to battlefield operations. see arsoBattlefield nuclear v/eapons; Strategic; Theacer.

TASIfCAL AIR COIS4A.D (TAC). U.S. military unit responsible fornonstrategic air operations both in North Arnerica and overseas.
TACTICAL FORGS. See General_purpose forces.
TAcrrcAL Ntjcr-EAR Dil,r\my \EI{rer,E. Nucrear weapon systen desigmed tobe enrployed against ensny targets in a ljmilea .orrliC. usuallyrefers to vehicres of srrorter- rurrg. trr.r, tho"e necessary for theqcruluct of strategic and theater op"r.iio.rJ.
TAcrrcAL wUCIEAR .,rEApoNS. see Battlefield nucrear d**
TARGE|TNG' rn strategic warfare, the selection of targets a;1d theirassigrnment to the v/eapons that are to attack them.

TARGETTNG mcrRrNE. kinciple governing the selection of targets to beattacked in the event of war, urJ ariocation of rveapons to thosetargets, ard the onler in which they wiii-o, .r, be attacked.
TECFINOTGTCAL PRrsol'Jffi's DrLn4MA. Ttre difficurty of pracing limits onR&D activity in the absence of effective v&itication techniques.
TEROM. Terrain cornparison met-r-hi nn _ 6r.ALer. 

rurr uLxrpdrr-son rr.oLurrr-r.g - guidance system desigrned for

TERIUNAI qrrDAlrcE. rn-fright c-,orrectiorrs to the trajectory of aballistic or cruj-se nr-issile during its tinat approach Lo the i=rgetfor the pur?ose of impioving acsuraqr. see arso l4id_coursecorrection.

TRRATN @NrcuR MATCI{ING- A system that correlates contour-map datawith terrain. -being overflcnnrn-by ballistic or cn:ise missiles. Ttreresults provide position fixes at intenirs. These can be used tocorrect inertial gmidance errors and thereby jr"p;;; J.rru"v. seealso tr4id-@urse correction.
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TEST AAID IRAINT'G r'AtNcrER. trrdgr sALT,rr, an r@{ or slBlvr rauncher aLa test range, usea sorery rJr test "ro-Li"ing puryoses.
TTTEATER. Aconriic.r. tunm'S*f:;L, rr1ffl", 

l'ffJ*, area of militani
nuclear forces.

THEATER NUG,EAR FORGS (IT\IF). A]1strategic. see ui=o' 
-efii*." 

andsysterns.
nuclear forces not considered

regionally oriented (related )

TITEATER (TAC|rCAL) Mfi.EAR !{EAPONS (TNW). Battlefield nuclear weaponsgtffiru"f8I. use in noop. but not ior a hqnera'd artack asainsr rhe

lIfiRIqlNUq,EAR I^IEAFON. Nuclear i"/eapon (also referred to as the hydrogenbqnb) 1n which- the ;; part of the explosive energv rereasedresults frcrn tne.m""ucGut l..rsio.r-r".&*io*. Trre high tenperaturesrequired for such react:-ons are obtai""a 
"i*, a fission exprosion.

TIICR' Early u's. -liqr:id-fueled rR'tl, with a 5ange of about 1 ,750 m:ilesand a pavl0ad or t,soo cu"o"; a.pi"vJii 
"ri-t 

i.n in 1959.
THRffi-TrER rner'cr'rcR<- Trre stnrctr:re of the sAlr rr.accords, consistj.ngof a T?eatv, a protocor, il;-sd#";i*"; principres.*ffi"il*f# 

ifl*ffi;T*iffk*^?:ffil., iig1 in 1 e7 4 rim*ine
TITROi{-I'jErGrfr- Ballistic missile throq/-weight 

- is the usefr:l weightplaced or ..!..tfft"w toi,"ra= F9 *rdi L *. boost stages of rhemissite' 
"": 

-u't" -idles.ot 
saar ii- ir,rcnu-welght is defined asthe sum of tfre w9ighi5r-t.r u't" nv ;;'R;; (b) any pBV or sirnirardevice for r.i"r"i"d"-"I' t""g.ti"g' Ji."'or _more RVs; and (c) anvS"TiH:lt=.t. missir6 penetraiion .uiJ=i 

incrudins rheir release

Tt\'E-sE{srrnrE/TrI\E-'R@ir t*g: 
, try targ.et t}rat can move to avoidtrrTt igif;,r,Jlliiu;i X=fU..l*rF,n" rul_.n"a il","aeproyed

TfIAN. Iargest
multiple_msgatron,
ouc.

and oldest I@,t in U.S. arsenal , 54 of theseliquid-fuel rockers ;;; iies",rtly being phased

TliF. See Theater nuclear forces.

Ttff:lt*T** 'A.JN.I{R 
(rE ). rvrob'e ve}r-icle capable of raunchinq

TRrAD' Refers to the basic stnrcture of the u.s. strategic deterrentforce, ccnrposed 
"r r*rJ-LsF r@ts,-;""-.Led sLBeF #a-sr,oa=, andnnnned hrqnbers armed wiUr ilnUs, SRAMs, and AiCMs.
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Nes{ u.s. missile-bearing subnarines, scLredured for roc in
TRTDENIT stlBIlaRrNE' Ttre latest u.s. hallistlc missile sr:bnarine. TheTtident is armed with . 24 tiaeni c]q urnv"a sLEMs. Ttris missilewitl be repraced uv- u''. pmtJJ'-c;;grr D:i ffi;i" rhe 1e80s, ameasure that wilr provide il't.--u.i.t'ssro, freet with @unterforcecapabilities egtrivatent-to trrose p"==."="a uv u-s. 

-r"ri_uu=ed 
rcBIG.W-26. See Backfire.

TU-95. See Bear.

*m; 
"..fH;L l*lasi:fiI r;il:ertive wfth rhe u.s. r?idenr,

TYProC[{ SUBMARTNE' u.s- desigrnation for the latest soviet ssN. Trret!@roon carries 20-24 ttnvea stBr4" capable---Jr skikingintercontinental L"g"i=-ircm waters adjacent to the us$.
LMCCEPIABLE 

-DNtFr. hg!* of destruction anticipated frcm an ensnyfHffffT ,ri$tlir. 
-"'liti.i."i--f,*"iii"' 

a nuclear pcr^ier rrcnr

Lllv@NDrrroNAL \rrABrlrrr. The condition in r.rhich a state cannot beeffecbively destroyed with r,.r.f""r-rJ[r,=.
TINDRWATER IONG-RAIVGE r{fssrr,tr SySTqU (U1J4S). See Trident.
LINTTED STATES APOIS @tlTRoL A}ID DISARI,,BMH\T AGH.Try (AOA, a].so USAOA).A srnall agency housed 

"iuti"- tii" fj.s. Departnrent of state, rvitlr:'H*l3".ltli"=*fl"$":Hi:":1.J"rff"*=t.u".,t - -aca 
r.,"= 

-pruvJ

UNITS STATES INFCIRI4ATIOIV AGM{CY (USIA).

UTTED STATES INTELLI@{CE MARD (USIB). SUbNritS NATiONAI INtClligCNCCEstjrnates (NrEs) to tne ilesident or thJm.tional security council.Members are representatives of the U.S. Air -Force (A_2), Na\^z(office of mariar r.rt.ii:-9..,..1, ana 
-anny 

(c_z), the direstor oiintelligence of tir" ll".i.i: lry"t"!.* *'r,nssion, state Departnent(Assistant secretary oi--it t.i, n"a6rur_.Bureau of rnvestigation,National seorrity-' adlqrr arld the directcr of the DefensetTi:iii]il:: ,ffiftt '" u6rs i-s crrair'& tv ure oirectoi or cenrral

U.S. JOII\I CT{IEF'S oF STAFF (JcS).

u't;"'ll;o** titrin 
trfutllllr""Responsible ror montorins

u.s. MTTONAL SECIIRTTT ccUNgrL (NSC).
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u.s. sTRAlrcrC AIR mo4AXtD (SAC)

\ERrrrcarrom' rnspecti'on and/or sunreillance measures to determine
ffi.iiliL.I:* arms-conrror "so ;1". see atso Arms control;

\ERrFrcATroN PAI\'EL' TLre senior ccnmittee i-n the N*on NSC systemresponsible for u.s. sALT policies.--o.1ir"a by Henry Kissinger asthe President's ai=i=t""t i"r.lliiion ilseo-rrity Affairs, the panelincluded tlre Director--oi acna,'*iiE ftzuty secietary of state, tlreDezuty secretary of oeiense, the crnirman of tlre JCS, arrl theDirector of central rntelligence. -- 
e- v"ri-fication panel workingGroup with r.pt-="nGiives- ;i- those agencies prepared ardcoondinated detailed studies of =*"iri. SALT issues forqcnsideration by the Verification purref.--

\ERTTCAL pRoLrFERATroN. frre deverognent and enlargement of a state,snuclear capacity in terms of tur{rrer r"tirro,ant, acc,unn:ration, a'ddeploynent of nuiler, 
"ipon=.

\|tABrlfiy- The. carybility of a nation-state to su:rzive attack ardrernain an independent aeci.sion-maiini-"*t... see arso onditiornlviability and uncrcnditional vialiiitylr 
v.*

\t'ADrvosroK A^croRDS. rnterim agrreernent on lau'cher limjts to sctendroA, reached by president Ford and secredry erezhnsz in 1974.
I'IAR-FrGH'rNG- ccrnbat actions, as opposed to deterrence (whichtheoreticaul il designed to p.err*L-rather than prosecute l,uars).See also oor:nterforce s€rategy.

I{ARI.EAD' Ttrat pari of a miss}},., prgjectile, torpedo, roc}<et, or othermunition that contains either'il't-".i.jr or thermonuciear systanr,the hiqh-explo=1"e-sv=a*,]- the chenri;i; biological agenrs, or theinert materials inten&ed to intfiJ;;*;g;:
I\'EAPONS-@ADE l4ATRrAts. Radioactive materials suitable for theqonstn:ction of a nuclear \^/eapon.

iIEAPOI\ SYSEEM. See Nuclear delivery system.

*T=.T'.u;* 
S."i;i"Tlffri|fi::" ensqz military capabilties, the

IVcRsr-cAsE ANALjrsrs' 
-Arralytic method that involves looking for mostdangerous outccxne of a ltrategic situation and plaru:ing to cou:rterthat worst contingency.

YANKEE (Y)-cr'Ass suBIvlARrNE- $rc designration for a secorri-grenerationsoviet nuclear-pcxvered barlistic ;G;ii. strhrarine capable ofE#lH ,ltr n.sLBMs 
- rhirrv-four v-clas;;sN= were deproyed berween
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"T" u"ffi".ilff3l "Ti$# 
in an orplosion-..rtre enerry released inthe rcuotons. .or mesaro,'= or'ml";:igsj:til*n:H *"ffi## ffi. 

(1 *iiotoi'-=JToib tons ot-rllil 1- rnesaron = 1 milrion toii
zmo oprrolv- Desigrnation of a. 1gg1 proposal 

-by 
president Reagan thatboth o*To "$ trr" r,mo 

-iitr,or.r 'iii-ffirus 
and rREMs tr& *:rope.fil:3, ffi'o,ll=$;-.!T. 

"?:*His.F"ffi#S:," 
miss*es or rhose
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A I\CITE ON SOTIRCES

lrima5y sources-^consulted in-- preparation of this glossary includedberard sm*h (1980) , Dotrrcle;IE;-;t-il#= ,i. ,ou. (1g7g), ,,:e Salrffi t#€;...,HS'*iirffii''trr*::sJ::ifi :*i;:"roiiffi
Iii'dLf;H"il,lffik
Edgar M. Bottcnre (1971), Trre Barance of Terror.
colin s' Gray (1977 ), Ttre-Ft:lrre of ran5l-eased Missire Forces.

ffi 
l{' r€mbert (1967), Grossrf of Arn,s control and Disarrnanrent

Donald 1.,1. Snqp (19g1 ),
U.S. Dept. of State (1979), Salt fI Agreenrent.

&:rns H' weston (ed. ) ' (1gg4), t And Grobal

;iif;t*i:=fiffi*]ttro for all defin*ions and usases, of course, rests



A PPE ND f x B.gg "FRrsor,ERs' DTLEMMA,, MATRD( AA'D DeLAi\rATroN.

ttOZ

prlsone: 11
Confess Not Conf,ess

Confess
P=isoner I Not Confess

l,10

rhe prisoners' D11ema, which ls a speciar case of the theory of,
ganes of strategry, aff,ords an excellent noder for better understandi.ng
some of the difficulties assoclated wrth the question of security and
safety i'n this world' rn the usual fornulatlon of the pri.soners, Dilessna,
tuo prlsoners have been cauqht and charged wlth scne cri.me such as armed
robbery. Lacklng evldence, tl:,e d.istrlct attor:rey rearlzes that he has a
wea,< case agalnst the tro, rrhereupon he has the prlsoners praced in sep_
arate cells and held incomr:ni.cado. Ee then of,f,ers each prisoner the
following deal . ,,?he evidence against lrou is not ccalpleter so each of
you has a choice of confessing or not confessing to the cri.rne. rf you
trotlr confeqs, youa sentences w111 be fi.ve years each. xf nelther of you
confesses, your sentences wirl be one year each. rf one of you confesses,
the one who confesses wrrl get a rlght sentence of only half a year for
helping us crear up this case, but the other wirl be dealt with harshly
and receive a sentence of ten yea!s.,, Because the prj.soners are kept
separatedr e€rch oust make his own deci.sion about confessing without in_
fonlatlon about what the other prisoner has decided.

rn ntq'$'r* abrlthe first nrnber in each cerr represents the possibre
sentence for Prisoner r and the second the posslble sentence for prisoner
rr' obviously each prlsoner's greatest preference !s rikely to be the
half,-year sentence, followed by the one-year sentencer and the five_year

Jr5
10, I 1,1
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sentence next- The least desirable outccme for each plisoner wourd be

a tg[-]r€it8 sentence. "Ratj.onal" behavior, by definitlon, requires that a

person strtve excluslvely for his first preference on a scale of preferences.
rn tlds case, a "ratj.onal" prisoner must strlve exclusively for the pay-
off that EA:cLlrlzes his ornr self-Lnterest wlthout regard for the other
Party, that is, the half-year sentence. Eoweve!, neither prisoner can

escaPe the hard fact that the outccme f,or hinself is also contingent upon

what hls P'rrtner in crine decldes. rn otlrer words , tbe dileuura each has

is how to reconcile the two serf-interested ',rationalities.,,
ordinarlly, J.ndi-vJ.duals in such a situation proceed to ccmnr:nicate

with each other ln order to arrlve at sone corlective action. such is
the central role that co r:nication plays in the achievenent of coopela-
tion 1n hrnanr affairs. rn our hlpotheticar prisonersr Dirennra, however,
cmunlcation is not possible, and each must consider other faetors i.n

arriving at his own declsion to confess or not confess.

Each prisoner must consider tlro antecedent questions. First,
what will be the other prisoner's probabre behavior? second, rdirr that
probable behavior have positive or negative consequences for oneself?
These two questions a,re, in fact, f,he principar elernents of trusc.
"Triust" has been defined as consisting of at least two erernents:
(a) predlctabuity of another's behavior and (b) the positive or negative
consequences of that behavior for tlre trusting individ,uar.

9ourc!r: Ralph M. Goldnan, "polltlcal Distrust
A:ms Race: prisoners r and Secr:rlty Dlleuunas,,,

as a Generator of the
as quoted in, Burns E.westonr (ed.), Towards Nuclear Disa:mament andO t".r.n tor Ot
Global Securitv:
1984), pp. 90-92.



APPENDIX (C

EXISTING NUCLEAR WEAPONS STATES

USA

USSR

UK

Australia

Austria

Belgium

Bulgaria

CanaCa

Chile

Columbia

Cuba

Czechoslavakia

Denmark

Finland

West Germany

Key

East Germany

Greece

Hungary

Indonesia

lran

Italy

Japan

Mexico

Netherlands

N. Korea

Norway

Phillipines

non - Signatory to the NPT

existing civilian nuclear power programme

civilian nuclear power programme under construction or planned

existing nuclear facilities {research reactors etc}

existing facililies for enrichment andlor reprocessing

planned faciliries for enrichment and/or reprocessing

+a+

POSSIBLE NUCLEAR WEAPONS STATES

tndia ffi\
rsraer i-t4tFlal _ |

s. Africa i*iri|t l

NEAR NUCLEAR WEAPONS ST.ATES

Asenr:na itatrn L,cya

vtaz,t ;-;n Pakrsian

Egvpt lll south Korea

iraq En raiwan

POTENTIAL NUCLEAR WEAPONS STATES

Poland

Portugal

Romania

Spain

Sweden

Switzerland

Thailand

Turkey

Uruguay

Venezuela

Yugoslavia

Zaire

Source: Adam Suddaby, The Nuclear t.lar Game, (London: Longman, 1983), p. 9.|.




